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PROJECTS
WAIT FOR ACTION

ON FINANCE SHEETv _________
Every Department o£\ At-
lanta's Affairs Is Inextri-
cably Involved by Coun-

, cil's. Failure to Agree.

EMPLOYED ARE IDLE
^ ROW CONTINUES

\

Officials Show^ Material Is
Low Now, and City Will
Be Heavy Loser by Defy-
ing ^Purchase. v

Just because some membeis of At-
lanta's general council are at logger-
heads with the finance committee over
the question of how to spend the city's
yearly Income of $4,856,417, big devel-
opment projects are said to be in a
state of helpless paralysis, and heads
of departments assert that the city's
business faces a condition narrowly ap-
proaching chaos.
• Failure of the aldermanlc board to
pass the 1915 sheet, after council had
lacked on it an amendment carrying
$56,417 to meet ward demands, has had
the effect of halting work; which
Bhould have started last Monday, and
for more than a week city employees
ere reported t<^.have done little or no
work, waiting for council to release
the sheet and give the departments
operating anoney.

Monday morning members of council,
finance committee members and city
officials were buoyed with a hope that

\the sheet would be adjusted by the Con-4

"• terftnce held In the mayor's office.
Nothing Accomplished.

Nothing happened to brighten the
prospects of advancing 'the sheet to
council or of * passing up the money
t»tva\ specially called meeting. After
the finance committee had discussed
Items In dispute in the sheet, Commit-
tee Chairman A. W. Farlinger made
the announcement to newspaper re-
porters and anxious clty^heads that no
changes were made In the sheet, nnd,
further, that the finance committee
will "stand pat."

Chairman Farlinger exolalried that
the hitch hinges on the amount of un-
earned revenue •which should foe, put
in the sheet to balance the overdraft
cf $88,329.06, which waa jooade ..apparent

^ after all department demands , were
met.

\To meet this overdraft the commit-
tee was forced to anticipate $135,689.96
frtim the following- funds which are
due to be paid into the treasury this
>ear: General tax, $14,300^ Georgia
llailway and Power company, increase,
$j,000, and uncollected sewer assess-
ments and tax fl. fas., $116,189.96.

Want Additional *f.6,417. V ,v
Dissatisfied, members of council In-

sist that the committee anticipate an
additional $56,417 to meet* their de-
mands, chief among: which is an Item
of $14,000, due the county .commission-
ers for money advanced to complete
city woik. It was this demand, which
was contained in an amendment, which
caused the aldermanic board to reject
the sheet. i

Behind the finance committee and
council and the aldermanic board looms
Mayor Woodward.

* The mayo\r is dlssatlfled with both
sheets—the original sheet adopted*1 b,y

* the finance committee and the amend-
ed sheet, Iwhlch the aldermanic board
blocked. , , \

Mayor "Woodward's objection Is cen-
tered on the amount of unearned reve-
nue included in the sheet, also the
amendments. ,

He has ".threatened to veto any sheet
•which contains more tha,n $125,000 an-
ticipated money. * He asserts that the
cltyVwill face a deficit in June, and he
wants the finance committee to have
enough money at that time to take
<'are of the departments until the end
of the year.

Tank Looks ImpoMlble.
Heads of departments who have tried

to get the warring elements together
said Monday that the task^looked im-
possible. They declare that some de-
partments are verj much embarrassed.

Big money has been appropriated in
the sheet for streets, sewers and other
development projects. Nearly $45,000
has been apportioned for sewer mate-

l rial alone. If this money was released
immediately the city could stop spend-
ing the $140,000 bond balance which
the taxpayers, allowed the city to use
to put hungry men to work. *

With t,his money available immedl-
* ately. the county • commissioners say

tbey could throw an army of convicts
into the sewer trenches and the work
.would be completed with free labor and
the city's cost would not aggregate
more than $43,000 for material.

v - Men taken from the sewer work
could be put to work on the streets,
for which a fund for new work
and repairs amounting to $343,858 has
been apportioned, and on Lakewood
park, for which the city has agreed to
spend ^75,000, and the county and
chamber of commerce to spend like
sums. \

' Big Items Included.
'Various other big Items are included

v in the apportionments for parks,
waterworks, schools and bridges.

Until the sheet is passed up and ap-
pioved by the mayor, the departments
«re helpless, according to department

'fceuds.
Paj rolls, howei er, amounting to ?!,-

400,000 annually, go on, and are paid
> regardless * of whether the sheet is

•.dopted or held Uff.
"I have a force of men who are

practically idle because I haven't got
the money to buy material," said the
liead of Wie of the citv's most impor-
tant departments. "I need a lot of
crushed., stone. If i had the money
now 1 could buy u for between 20 and
JO per cent less than usual, and J could,
put all my men to work and get some

<- results for ths money I will eventually
-, spend. While the finance committee
ir at work on the sheet I am forced to
put the men at work on jobs which
•hould not be started until early in
tjie summer."

Probably the department which will
•uffer most because of the tangled

' Continued on* Page Five.

LIQUOR IS BARRED
BY THE PARLIAMENT
OF ICE-CLAD ICELAND

Copenhagen, Denmark, January 25.—
(Via London.)—The parliament of Ice-
land, thirty-four of whose forty mem-
bers are elected by popular suffrage,
has passed a law forbidding the sale
qf alcoholic liquors. All the remaining
stock in the Danish dependency has
been exported.

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER
GUARDED BY SLEUTHS

V i '
While Telling of Labor Trou-

ble in Colorado—Paid Ivy
Lee $1,000 a Month.

Atlanta Jew's-Harp Player
To Show Fiddlers' Convention

A Thing or Two in Harmony

New York, January 25.—John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., active head of the in-
terests acquired or built up by his
father, occupied the witness stand for
five hourjs today at the commission on
Industrial relations Inauiry into great
philanthropic foundations and- the
cause of industrial unrest. He under-
went a rigid cross-examination by
Frank "Walsh, chairman" of the com-
mission, as to the policies and action
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany, t

Mr. Rockefeller freely admitted he
had- no knowledge concerning labor
questions, .but declared he was In^favoi;
of labor organizing "so long as It Is
to promote the well-being of the em-
ployees, having always due regard for
the just Interests of the employer and
the public, leaving eviery worker free
to associate himself with such groups
or to work independently, as ite may
choose. ^

"Father has invested $24,000,000 In
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company,"
he testified. "The securities arq now
worth $19,000,000. Father would'have
been much better off had he put his
money in a savings bank."

The witness said that if information
concerning alleged bad conditions in
the mining camps of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company was furnished him
he personally would do -what he could
to remedy them.
1 While Rockefeller testified ^ more
than a tecore of police and private de-
tectives mingled in the great crowd
in the room. A bodyguard of de-
tectives escorted Rockefeller to- and
from the city hall and .the corridors
were cleared of all persons while the
heir to the Rockefeller fortune was
passing In ^aiid out. l

91,OOO a. Month for ITTF Lee.
The1 witness said he" and others leal-

ized that the public was not getting
the facts concerning certain large cor-
porations. The witness came to be-
lieve^ it -was a\ mistake to maintain
secrecy regarding corporations and
determined to get facts before the pub-
lic. Het communicated last spring
with Ivy Lee, who then was connected
with the Pennsylvania railroad. Mr.
fyee worked in Colorado during his va-
cation, \ Rockefeller said. For his
services John D. Rockefeller, Sr., paid
Lee a salary of $1,000 a month. No
«harge_was made againat tn» Colorado
Fuel and Iron company for the money
Rockefeller, Sr., paid to Lee, the wit-
ness asserted, nor against the Victor
American Fuel company of the Hooky
Mountain Fuel company.

The policy of publicity was deter-
mined upon last June by the elder
Rockefeller and his personal staff.

'When Lee joined the ^Rockefeller
staff he automatically became a mem-
ber of certain boards, the( witness con-
tinued. Lee became a director^ of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company. He
did not have any connection with the
Rockefeller foundation.
•Rockefeller said he did not see th«

bulletins written1- by Lee before they
were sent out. Neither did he know
where the bulletins were prepared He
said he had observed a bulletin-written
by Lee in which it was said that only a
Jew of the employees were dissatisfied
with v conditions.

Rockefeller said he had heard there
was corruption in Colorado politics and
that the1 Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany was supposed to have furnished
money for the corruption, but he dis-
claimed Knowledge of any such inci-
dent.

Corruption of Voters.
"Would you vote to discharge an of-

ficer who furnished money to buy liquor
and corrupt voters?" asked Mr. Walsh.

"I would not look upon such a thing
with favor," replied the witness.

After being questioned on the opera-
tion of stores in Colorado mining
camps, Mr. Rockefeller^sald he did not
know whether the Colorado ^ Supply
company had made a profit of 20 per
cent upon its capitalization vof $1,000,-
000. He was not aware, he said, that
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company
maintained, saloons.

"If t;he Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany spends $3,000 In erecting a build-
ing" next door to a schoolhouse, and'
rents it to a saloonkeeper for $125 a
month,^ would you not say the company
was in the saloon business, hiding
Under a thin veneer?"

Rockefeller replied by telling the
commissioner that it had been agreed
some years ago that the company had
no right to tell \ a mrin he could or
could not drink.

The witness knew the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company had had 4 sociolog-
ical department for ten years. He was
not able to state any of its activities.

Mr. Rockefeller will resume the stand
tomorrow. i

BRINQS DAUGHTERS
HEBE FOR SAFETY

-s
^

Surgeon Major in British
Army Describes, Slaughter
of the Germans in Battle

at Liege.

, REX SHARPE,
Who will demonstrate musical value of Jew's-harp at Fiddlers' convention.

/ t

in the

B^ats old furniture in the ;
attk. or old stoves in the ;
basemeht. 'An ad under
"For Sale—Miscellane-
ous'' will tiirn the furni- *
ture or stoves into good
n\oney
cost.

at a very .small

Phone your ^ wants to
Main 5000; ask for Clas-
sified Ad. Department.
Atlanta 5001.

Comes now one Rex Sharpe, who de-
poseth as follows, to wit: (

'That as a producer of dulcet strains
from the Jew's-harp he is he of
whom none other in the land is the
pleer. • l

Further, Mr. Sharpe has -declared his
intention of entering the Fiddlers' con-
vention, which will be held 'at the Au-
ditorium in Atlanta February 2, 3, 4
and 5 under the auspices of the Daugh-
ters ̂ of the Conf ederacy, and challenges
all comers for the world's champion-
ship title upon the Jew's-harp.

Mr. Sharpe halls from the hills of

old Tennessee and his bosom Is stirred
by the same innate musical feeling in
playing the Jew's-harp, that has made
"Fiddlin' John Carson." who comes
from the same blue -hills, but just
across the Georgia line, the Idol of all
followers of the fiddle.

This staunch advocate of the ancient
and honorable Jew's-harp, which in
time past has been considered worthy
of producing the wherewithal to eooth
the savage beast, now lives in Atlanta

Continued on Page Eight.

SNOW OR RAIN TODAY,
PREDICTS FORECASTER

Von Herrmann Believes At-
lanta Is Due for, a Most

Disagreeable Day.

If you care to read about the weath-
er, then give your attention to the fol-
lowing: s •- \,

One of ihe thing's forecast Monday
,for today is snow. Mr. von Herrmann,
up on the roof of the Empire building:,
says that it is as likely to snow as It Is,
to rain, and that It will do -one or the
other. On account of the low tempera-
ture, he expects snow.

There was a furious blizzard antici-
pated Sunday, which went off schedule
somewhere up around Nashville, Tenn.,
as it seemed to like the territory. It
•tyas predicted to sweep down upon At-
lanta with much ferocity and to send
the temperature down tb a minimum of
10 degrees. ^

Instead, there was a bleak and
dreary day of Incessant rain that made
the \temperamental mope around the
firenlde and growl at the Vicissitudes of
prohibition. Nightfall came aipd still no
•blizzard. /Atlanta had expected it so
keenly that when it failed to show up
there was disappointment.

BTo Snow, No Rain.
Monday morning it was somber and

dark with thick clouds that foreboded
rain or -snow, yet failed to develop
either. The 'temperature was much low-
er than Sunday. Except for the threat-
ening clouds, the day would have been
just the sort of mild mid-winter day
to enjoy.

What this morning . •will bring Is
purely a question of meteorological fore-
cast and fate. If it either snows or
rains, the weather man will be,»con-
tented, as he has said it will do one or
the other. If It Is cold and fair, or
warm and sunny—

Well, It won't bo the first time he has
missed. ,

You can always forgive the •weather
man. \

January of this year has, perhaps,
been the most unusual month In many
years. Not that there has been a great-
er rainfall, but It has rained lor longer
periods this month \than any previous
January in the weather bureau's his-
tory. For an 'entire week there was
no let-Uip In the rainfall, and once, for
three days during the middle of the
month, it ^looked as\ though the clouds
had opened never to close until they
had been exhausted.

Ten Kin*- D*yn.

'Dixie Highway" Is Gom-
mendeid at Big Dinner
Given Hoosier Club Secre-
tary m Chattanooga.

Chattanooga, Te'nn., January 25. —
(Special.) — Afore than 200 Chattanooga
good roads( boosters, together with
many Invited guests from neighboring
towns, tonight attended the banquet In
honor of W. H, pHlbreath. secretary of
the 'Hoosier Motor club, of Indianapolis,
and gave a big hoost to the "Dixie
highway," of which Mr. Gilbreath is
the originator.

Enthusiastic reception was promised
the conf erence\ of the" governors of Illi-
nois, Indiana, Kentucky, , Tennessee,
Georgia and Florida, vfhich Is to be
held in Chattanooga April S.

Addresses commending the highway
and promising- It undivided support In
this section were made by Jesse M. Lit-
tleton, C. H. Huston, vice, president of
the Chattanooga Chamber of Com-
merce; Ed Davidson, president of the
Chattanooga Retail Merchants' associa-
tion; Ed Flnlay, president of the
Toung Men's department of the cham-
ber of commerce; Richard Hardy vJ B
Pound, Julian Peebles, secretary of the
Chattanooga Touriet and Conventions
bureau, and C. C. Gilbert, secretary of
the Tennessee Manufacturers' associa-
tion, of Nashville, and others. '

Prenented With Sonvenlr.
At the conclusion of the evening Mr

Gilbreath was presented a handsomely
engraved view of Chattanooga from
Lookout mountain, suitably framed, by
Judge Bancroft Murray, the toastmas-
ter, on behalf of the Chattanooga Au-
tomobile club, as a souvenir. The din-
ner was- the occasion of probably one
of the most enthusiastic good roads
gatherings held in the south. '

Chattanoogans and citizens of other
towns along proposed routings of the
highway repeatedly manifested their
interest in the movement b> their
generous applause of the statements of
the speakers that Chattanooga and the

determined to do itsentireo south is
part i in building thS llnkins nin the highway which will enable the
tourists of the morth, east and west

in
Tribute to Clark Honell.

The enthusiasm of the boosters
reached the highest pitch following thl
report made by Ota-. Gilbreath of thl
interest manifested in the enterprise

On the other hand, however, Jan-1 by the citizens of the Florida and Geor
uary, 1915, has possessed more pleasant 1 ~la towns which'-Mr, Gilbreath vlslteS
days than any of its precedents. At! eH route between Chattanooga and
the beginning of the new year there! „*%"}, f Gilbreath stated that they
were at least ten days of pleasant I mere words tartan saveenthuslasm to

weather that were punctured with the) Florida and'Georgia plans nave^alre^xlv
invigorating tonic of spring. The heen set on fo.ot Tor substantial bond
"sunny south" was to be taken literally Issues for links of the Dixie highway,
during those days, and was truly in its JsPlen<"d co-operation is being given
glory. I *~*v movemement, he stated, by the

The present cold siege is expected toi1"!?"' dllbreath paid a glowing tribute
endure for an indefinite number of. to Clark Howell. -editor of Tile At
days—perhaps ^ill week. You may pre- ' lanta Constitution, for his assistance
pare for any sort of weather. '" stirring- -np :the interest of people

of his state in ±h« Highway.

DAUGHTER OF GEN. LEE
RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT
Washington, January 25.—Miss Mary

Custls Lee, daughter of General Rob-
ert E. Lee, was received today by Presi-
dent Wilson. Miss Lee said she had
never shaken hands with a democratic
president before. She was presented
with a large bunch of flowers 'at the
white house

V

AUSTRIA WILL DEFY
ITALY AND RUMANIA

r ™ > January 25.—(Via London.)
The Wiener Tageblatt, the mouthpiece
of the foreign oJIice, credits to For-
eign Minister, Burian a statement that
he will refuse i, territorial concessions
to Jtafly and Rumania, even If such
course * makes inevitable the interven-
tion of these states on the side of
Grsat Britain, France and Russia,

TRYING TO SAVE HUNGARY
TEUTONIC ALLIES LAUNCH

NEW ATTACK ON RUSSIANS

At^ the battles of Mona, Amiena,
Liege, Verdun and Compaigne is the
•war record of Surgeon Major E. L.
Cabendish Browne, of the general mili-
tary hospital of the British army in
France and Belgium, who arrived in
Atlanta wi\th his two daughters Sun-
day.

Major Browne has come to America
to seek a safe asylum for his two
daughters, and Is carrying them to
Texas, the home of his wife, who will
sail from Rotterdam at^ her first op-
portunity. He is on a sixty-day army
furlough and. will return to France in
February. ' *•

He was^entertalned at the Universi-
ty club last night and sat with a fe\v
friends, T, E. Pottinger, well-known
business man, and' Hughes Roberts, at-
torney, and otheis, telling thrilling in-
cidents of the battles at which he was
present.

Slaughter at Liege.
"It was at the siege of Liege," he

said, "that the greatest slaughter took
place. Just prior to the fall of the
forts 12,000 Germans "had gained the(

intrenchments before the fort, which
had been mined with uynamite by the
Belgians. The pressing of an electric
but%>n inside the fort hurled 8,000 of
these gallant German lads into
eternity^

"It was at Mons, August E, that the
British foices were 'decimated by the
42-centimeters and the German snipers.
But for a strategic move . on the part
of General French the Tommy'Atkins
would have been annihilated. '

"I am an Irishman, and not an Eng-
lishman, and I want to give the Eng-
lishman his due credit at the battle of
Mons. If Seumas ^McManus had been
on that battlefield he- would have re-
tiacted his statement that has become
world-famous that It was always the
Irishman and the Scotchman who Came
back Ti ouiided and killed In England's
battles. Ninety per cent of the wound-
ed and killed at this fight were Engr-

^ ""There is one more point I want to be
heard on," said Major Browne. "I wleh
to say that 'the Iiish- Americans, the
Scotch-Americans and the German-
Americans" ought to be nothing but
clean Americans. Do you understand
me, ̂ gentlemen?

'"Every foreigner who takes the oath
of allegiance to America should drop
the Irish, Scotch and German prefix to
his nationality, and remain, neutral."

AT

ALL WHEAT STOCKS
SEIZED BYGERMANY
St\ep Necessary in Order to
Safeguard the Bread Sup-
ply as People' Have Not
Economized. -" v ^

Berlin, January 26.—(Via Amster-
dam to Londoni 2-05 a. m )—All stocks
of wheat have been seized by the Ger-
man government, according to the offi-
cial statement, > i n older to safeguard
the bread supply until the next harvest.
This measure, it is said, was made nec-
essary by the fact that the ipeople have
failed to economize.

The stocky will be ^distributed ac-
cording to the population of the vari-
ous communities. __

MRS:{HUGULEY HURT;
DRAGGED BY CABLE,
, ATTACHED TO AUTO

Heavy Fightihg in Progress
£long the 300-Mile Front.

vMuch of the Fighting at
Close Quarters. v

DEADLOCK IS UNBROKEN
ON THE WESTERN FRQNf

Fighting Continues San-
guinary in Alsace Without
Decision Being Reached.
Situation in the Balkans
Simmering, and It Is Be-
lieved That Rumania Will
Soon Join the Allies.

Deed of Young Woman Broke
Up Deliberations of Chi-

cago City Fathers.

Chicago, January 25.—The delibera-
tions of the city council were inter-
rupted tonight, when Alderman Frank
McDermott was shot down at the door
of the council chamber in t}ie city hall
by a young woman who said her name
was Miss Anne Zlppman. The bullet
entered McDermott's leg.

The policeman on duty in the cham-
ber -said Miss Zlppman had been watch-
ing the alderman from the gallery dur-
ing the council meeting. Her actions
attracted McDermott's attention Jj.nd he
started to leave the" chamber, but was
intercepted by Miss Zippman, accord-
ing to the policeman, and held a
brief conversation with her that re-
sulted in the shooting.

McDermott was taken to a hospital
where it was said his wound was not
serious. He is unmarried.

$18,000,000 INCREASE
ASKED BY ENGINEERS

Chicago, January 25.—Eighteen mil-
lion dollars would cover the normal
cost to_<western railroads if they met
demande of their enginemen for in-
creased wafes, Warren S. Stone, ap-
pearing for the men. toldv the arbitra-
tion board here today.

J. H. Keefe, assistant general mana->
ger of the Gulf, Colorado arid Santa Fe
railroad, had estimated the added cost
at more than $40,000,000. Keefe's flg--
Wes were based on payrolls for Octo-
ber, 1913, and showed, he said, * Just
what the payroll would have been had
the men's demands been in force.

Stone^ quoted reports showing this to
have been the busiest month in several
years. , '

MOVING FOR REPEAL
OF COTTON ACREAGE ACT

Columbia, S. C., January 25—The
South Carolina house of, representa-
tives voted tonight 4 to 1 in favor of
repealing the cotton acreage reduction^
act passed at the extraordinary session
in October.

The advocates of repealing the meas-
ure declared that a large majority of
the farmers wished this done. By a
vote of 81 to 22 xthe house refused to
strike out the enacting words of the
repealing bill, and then sent It to third
reading.

The cotton acreage reduction law
which the house voted to repeal pro-
vides that no more than one-third of
each farmer's lands actually under cul-
tivatipn may be planted in cotton. It
was passed at the extraordinary session
of the legislature last October

v • : ——

PROHIBITION IS URGED
BY ARKANSAS GOVERNOR,

Little Rock, Ark., January 25 —Gov-
ernor Hays todaj' sent a message to
the Arkansas legislature urging the
enactment of a state-widiJ prohibition
law.

The senate several days ago indefi-
nitely postponed consideration of a
measure providing for the submission
of the prohibition question to a vote of
the peopl* of the state.

Mrs. E E. HUguley, wife of E. 1?.
Iluguley, manager of the Huguley Oil
company, sustained^ two spi allied an-
kles and suffered a nervous collapse
Monday afternoon \vhen s^he was
dragged for a considerable Distance on
Peachtree by a cable ^ttlaehed to a
passing automobile She was assisted
by friends to her home, Sutherland
Terrace, Kirflcwood, where she is rest-
Ing comfortably.

Mrs. Hugulev had been to the Wom-
an's cluib -with Mrs Thoinwell Jacobs
and was about to boarijy a home-boundV
car at Baker street, when the accident
occurred. An automobile in charge of
a chauffeur from the Belle Isle ga,rage,

ywhieh \Tva,s drawing Another ^machine
by a ca.ble,V passed as Mrs "tluguley
stepped into the street. Failing- to no-
tice the cable she became entangled
and was dragged, b.V- it, spectators say,
to- the junction of Peachti ee and West
Peachtrpe ibefore the chauffeur was
conscious of her predicament. ,

Although suffeiing from sprained'an-
kles and painful bruises. Mr,s. Huguley
persisted in continuing her way home.
Shortly afterwards she suffered a ner-
vous collapse," from which she is re-
ported to be slowly recovering-. V

— „ ^ ^

MRS. SULLIVAN HERE
FOR A SHORT "VISIT;

ON TOUR OF SOUTH

Mis. Roger C. Sullivan, wife of the
Illinois democratic leader, ariived in
Atlanta last night from Chicago, and
Is the guest of the Georgian Terrace
hotel. She is accompanied by her
daughters, Mrs. R. N. Wolf, Mrs. Wil-
liam P. JIcKvoy and Mrs. T F. Sulli-
van, and two grandchildren, who ar«
the children of Mrs. Wolf a\nd Mrs. BTc-
Evoy.

Mrs Sullivan has come to Atlanta
on a tour of the \ south. \This 4s the
first southern city she has visited on
this trip, and she will remain here sev-
eral days for- her health^ v

E^-FRIEND OF BRIDE
SHOOTS UP WEDDING
AND KILLS TWO &EN\ \

San Antonio, Texas, January 25.—
Felipe and Manuel Martinez were killed
and three other persons seriously
•wounded when a goieat at a wedding
ceremony i^n Easle Pass, Texas, fired
on the bridegroom, a -brother^ of the
men killed. Charles Calvarea.'a former
friend of the bride, who is charged
with the shooting, escaped by swim-
ming to the Mexican side of the \ Rio
Grand*. The bridegroom was not
hurt.

WILSON LIKELY TO VETO
IMMIGRATION ^MEASURE
Washington, January 2'5 —President

Wilson will neither sign nor veto the
immigration bill, npw before him, until
Wednesday, when he will discuss it
withi Chairman Burnett, of the house
Immigration committee. Unless he acts
one way^ or the other before midnight
Thursday the 'bill will become a law
automatically.

Representtaive Burnett favors the
bill,\,and Is understood to believe that
in case of veto the measure can be
passed over the veto in both senate
and house. It generally Is believed the
president will veto the bill fcecause of
the literacy test feature.

CAPT. DODGE AND CREW
SAVED FROM THE SEA

New York. January 25.—The steamer
HI Valle, from ^Galveston, arrived to-
day with Captain Dodge and nine mem-
bers of the crew —rescued from the
schooner Mary L. Baxter, from Tampa,
Fla., January 14, for Baltimore.

Captain Dodge said Saturday night
the schooner was dismasted in a hur-
ricane ab^ut 80 miles north o? Cape
Hatteras. At 2 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing the men were clinging to the sides
of the vessel. Thej' remained there for
eleven hours, until the El Valle rescued
them. .

ADULTERATED OATS
SEIZED BY GOVERNMENT
Washington, January 26.—Se\Wty-

five carloads of oats Intended for ex-
port shipment have been seized bv the
federal authorities ^on the^ground that
the grain was adulterated within" the
meaning of the food and drugs act.

This action was announced today by
the department of agriculture, with
the warning: that adulteration* wlU not
b« tolerated.

London. January 25—The eleventh '
hour stiffening of the Austrian front
to check the Russian invasion of Hun-
gary as the natural sequence of the
occupation of Bukowina, seems for the
present to be the evcnt^ of chief mili-
tary importance. The Russians recog-
nize- this and all recent dispatches
from Petrograd have emphasized the
Austro-Geiman offensive in the south-
eastern theater.

Austrian foi-oes have struck at their
opponents all along their 300-mHe front.
Heavy fighting is in progress, but so
far as is known in Petrograd ,no im-
portant results have been achieved as
jet. v

 V -
The Abject of the attack apparently^

is to relieve Hungary from further
danger of invasion by clearing the '
Russians" from Gallcia, (Bukowina ai^d
northern Hungary. Vienna reports \
state that the Russians already have
been checked in Bukowfna.

Desperate fighting at close quar-
ters is in progress In central Polan'd,
wh«re many men have died from cold
The most betermlned efforts of the op-
posing forces have not resulted m
breaking the -deadlock.

^Second in importance, perhaps, ar'e
tlie Russian movements near the East
anrt'West Prussian frontiers, of which
the German statement 'today take*
cognizance, although insisting that no
new advances into German territory
are feared.

LITTLE CHANGE
ON WEST FRONT.

In the ^western theater there has
been so little change that the British

.newspapers print the official comniuni-
\cation witbAscant comment, preferring
to feature .Sunday's naval action. The
facts concerning this engagement are
not given in detail and- the admiralty
up to tonight had addeduiothlng to the
original announcement.

With great battles soon to be fought
"put a(t her front door, Rumania has not
yet decided to jolrf In the conflict, but
it is patent that the situation x in the
Balkans Is simmering and it is be-
lieved action will come suddenly. The
Italian, Greek a'nd Bulgarian ministers
wereV among callers at the foreign
office today. ""

The Turks, according to Lolrdon re-
ports, have suffered another reverse
at Khoraaan, in Turkish territory.

v The question of food supply is being \
considered urgently In both London
and Berlin. The^ British government
has appointed a cabinet commission to
consider the matter. iThe labor partv
ha« demanded that thev government
take over control of British shipping

As to the food situation \n Germany
the Berlin press is reinforcing the de-
mand voiced at a mass meeting that
the government commandeer all stocks
of food and by way of Rome there
have come reports of bread riots in
Austria and Hungary, during one of
Which the governor of Creatia waf i t j
badly wounded and his palao* burned
down. (

ARMIES ACTIVE A
QN EAST FRONT.

Petrograd, January 25—(Via London)
There has\ been pronounced activity
along the entire Austrian front of 300
miles during the last few days. This ts
regarded here as marking the initia-
tion of the plans for an Austro-Ger-
man offensive movement believed to
have been adopted recently with the

Weather Prophecy
FAIR, *• \

Oeorgin—fair Tnecdjur, colder In
•onth nnd font; Wednesday fnlr.

Local Report,
Lowest temperature . „ 31
Highest temperature 3«
Mean temperature . 34
Normal temperature 42
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .04
Kxcess since first of month, inches. 1.43
Excess since January 1, inches... .1.43

Report* From Variopn Station*.
STATIONS

and State oC
WHATHBR.

I Temperature.
j
I •> p.m. I High.

Atlanta, cloudy.. .
Birmingham, p. cly.
Buffalo, cloudy. . .
Boston, cloudy. . .
Charleston, cloudy.
Chicago, cloudy. ..
Denver, p. cloudy..
Galveston, cloudy. .
Hatteras, p. cloudy.
Jacksonville, p. cly.
Kansas (City, clear.
Knoxville, cloudy. .
Louisville, p. cldy.
Memphis, clear. . .
Miami, cloudy. . .
Mobile, clear. . . j
Montgomery, cldy..
Nashville, clear,
New Orleans, clear.
New York, cloudy.
Oklahoma, cloudyi..
Pittsburg, clear.. .
Portland, Oi-e., clr.
Raleigh, cloudy.
San i'fanciBCo, c-Iy.
St. I/ouis, clear. ." .
SaltTI^ake City, cly.
Shreveport, clear. !.
Snokane, snow. . X.
Tanupa, cloudy. . .
Toledo, clear. . . .
Vlckaburg, p. cldy.
Washington^, clear.
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ROGERS
Help You to Save

v NEW STORE
NO. 3 MASON AVENUE

Convenient, for
Edgewood and Kirkwood

*,- Patrons. \

PURE FRUIT JARS
Brooks or Dixie Brand
Four loc 94(*
i3^3 ^
—only a limited quantity—
place your order early.

CORN MEAL
The famous "RegalBrand!'
made from selected Georgia
white corn. '
'is-pound 2QO
bag\ •""
24-pound lv 4 5§<»
bag . . . -

Marigold Bntterine
Looks like butter and tastes
like butter. 4 cubes to the
pound.

23C

Irish Potatoes
They are the best potatoes
on the market
One-half
peck.\
One 21ereck AM-*~

SALT MEAT
Just the kind for boiling.

One ,Bound i.

FLOUJt
Others ask$1-05and$f. 10
for the same grade.
The famous Q1 f»

Georgia Cane
, Wilder'* Uniform

No. i ' , $C
size °V

No. 254 J_SC

Better Bread
The same size loaf. We will
be the last to advance our price

Double TC.
loaves -, * *•'
Single
loaves

CABBAGE
One l v
pound

Small, fifrp. heads.

Breakfast Bacon
Kingan's—the one reliable

Pound cartons,
sliced

object of clearing ^the Russian in-
vaders from Bukowina, Eastern Gall-
cia and northern Hungary.

In Galicia, Between the rivers Visto-
ka and Jasiolka, approximately thirty
miles east at the Dunajec, General Bro-
jevitz, commander of the fourth Aus-
trian army, has undertaken a forward
movement toward Przemysl. Whether

Sent

Out
Ill'"'

1 i I,

BST BUTTER
One vpound . . . - -

Why pav*38c and 400?

/7J.AL.ES of Irish fun
"̂•* and tornadoes of

Irish passion; tears and
laughter with a delicate
shading of pathos —a
real, Irish love story,
the rarest good thing in
all the world. Such is

" Rupert Hughes'
latest story, "Sent For
Out." Moyna is just
over—as winsome and
spirited a lass as ever
brought a piece of the
Ould Sod .with sham-
rocks growing in it,
just for a gift to the
old people.! Wonderful
illustrations by -James
Montgomery Flagg.

In the \
February

METROPOLITAN
"The Livcst Magazine in America"

JB.I Out—All Gooi Newututdi—ISe

FRIDDELL BROS.
107 N. Pryor St.

INTERIOR - - EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING - - - TINTING

Out-of-Town Orders
Solicited

Ivy 459 Atl. 35€5

Corner s Pryor and Hunter $ts . Atlanta. Go.
tf* "t f\ . M O N T H L Y F O K TUITION.
. n I 1 1*JJ A \r

'-l^sa rooms equipped vi Ub every
rr\oclern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given bj; the
proprietors In person. Caf-losue Free.

this is an attempt to relieve Praemysl,
under siege several months,-sor to force
the Russians' to withdraw from Buko-
wina is not yet clear. Simultaneous
attacks are recorded on the Bussian
positions in Bukowina, in the vicinity
of'Kimpulung, and in the south Polish
provinces of Radom and Kieloe, along
th^ line from Inowlodz to Konskie. and
thence ta Sobkow, where heavy artil-
lery engagements have occurred.

Northward there appears to i have
been little change. NorthwesJ; of War-
saw, from Radzanowo to Dobrzyn, on
the yistula, the Germans are still 9n
the defensive. On the left bank of the
Vistu,la we'st of Warsaw and along the
Rawka the Germans are stubbornly at-
tempting to advance. Between Borgi-
mow and Gumin, 25 miles west .of War-
saw, desperate hand-to-hand fighting
is reported. The village of Borgimow
has changed hands several times as the
armies surged back and,forth. At last
reports it was not occupied by either
sMe. &s neither of the opposing forces |
is able to hold it.

In this fighting the Germans put into !
use improvised steel shields behind I
which -trench diggers worked until two !
lines of trenches had been pushed to
within a few hundred yards of -the Rus-
sian positions. So close and accurate
was the firing that 'a hat hoisted on the
point of a bayonet invariably would be |
riddled with a shower of bullets from i
the opposing trench. Fighting of this I
character went on for days with no no- I
ticeable advantage for either side. '

No less stubborn is the action on the ,
line between Granow and Kurdvanov, ,
southeast of Sochaezew. In this vicinity
the Germane are said to have moved
forward in the open, over fields strewn
with the dead, many of whom died by
freezing. The progress made here, as
the fight went on between the lines
of trenches, was slight. Neither the
Germans nor the Russians were able to
gain more than a few yards.
ARTILLERY DUELS
REPORTED BY PARIS.

Paris, January 25.—The following
official communication was issued to-
night: .

"There is nothing new to report."
The report on the progress of the

fighting given out by the war office
this afternoon refers to encounters of
minor importance only. No decisive
engagements have occurred anywhere
on the line There have been the cus-
tomary artillery exchanges, coupled
with the taking of a few prisoners,
and the driving back of a counter-
attack.

The text of the,statement follows:
"In Belgium we have made slight

progress at aV point to the east of St.
Georges; on the rest of this front there
were artillery duels yesterday. ,
( "From the Lys to the Oise there was
yesterday an intermittent carinonadftig.

"On the fr'ont along the Aisne there
is nothing to report, except that at
Berry^au-Bac a counter-a-ttack of the
enemy yesterday morning was repulsed
and the disputed trenches remain in
our possession.

"In Champagne we have demolished
several field works and protections of
the enemy.

"In the Argonne, in,the forest of La
Giurie, a very spirited fusillade was
Stopped by the efficient shpotmg of our
batteriesj ",

"On the Aleuse the destruction of the
bridges of St. Mihiel was accomplished
by our artillery.

"In Lorraine at Enrbermenil we sur-

Sister Julie, French Heroine,
Given the Legion of Honor

She Remained Under Shell
Fire to Nurse French and
German Wounded — Her
Simplicity Unchanged by
Fame. \ ^ .

SIDE MEAT
By the Side-Not Gut
i/2 Side lOV2o
IOtol2tb.Pos.1220
BEST W. G. GROUND MEAL,

pecfe S5c
7 cnns PET MII.K for ZSc
Siipolio, <Jy>cj Bon-Amir ttVfec; Old
Dutrb, <1'/.!•: K. S. Lje, 3%cj Gold
UiiHt, 3 for 5c.
5c \rm and Hvouner Soda,

imckngre
Cash Gro. Co. 31 So. Broad St,

ONLY ONE "Bromo Quinine," that is
i ^axatSve Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Days

Nancy, Frtfnce, January 25.—(Via
Paris.)—The Associated Press corre-
spondent^ today( talked with Sister Ju-
lie, the sturdy French -woman of sixty
years -who is the heroine of all Prance.
Bach new story ahout Sister Julie
touches the French imagination, and
today she is a more interesting figure
than any king- or^ president in Europe.
• President Poincare and a. distinguish-
ed company even journeyed down to
Gerbevillers, a little town in the
Vosges, near the front, where Sister
JiStlie has spent her life, to decorate
her with the Legion of Honor.

No town in Belgium is such a wreck
as Gerbevillers. Here VTulie and four
other sisters remained amid shell flre
and conflagration, nursing both/French
and German wounded in 'one of the
dpzen houses that remained intact)

looking after, the sick, her village sim-
plicity quite unchanged by fame. "When
he observed that she was not wearing
her decoration, the woman replied:

"No. this is my working dress; I have
too much work to do to put on any
uniform, so I keep my decoration in -Washington, January 25.-i~Grave fear
a H<IV in f-H*» KtivAoii "WTyi^Ti IVffnnsieur j.«._^. JL^.— ..*ainn. fm\r^-^rfm^nt o"h$T» nur-

ROOT SES GRAVE PERIL
, IN SHIP-PURCHASE BILL
Senator Says United States Wpl

Buy International Quarrel
With Each Ship.

a box in the bureau. When Monsieur
Poincare -brought it to me I could not
bedieve that such a little i*an could
be president of Prance, until they told
me that he really was."

She laughed at her mistake, lor Sister
Julie is not a solemn person. Through
all her ordeal she has kept cheerful. (

"Another man," she Went on, "Mon-
sieur ide—de, ah, that is, DeschaneU
came swith Monsieur Poincare, He is
president of something In, Paris, too,
and Monsieur du—du—, »ah, that is,
Dubost, who also is president of some-
thing in Paris." •> t

She was referring' to the president
of the French senate, ana the French
chamber of deputies.1 If anyone sug-
gests that they will make -a great ado
about her when she go£s to Paris, Sts-

that the pending government ship pur
chase 'bin; if-carried into effect, would
involve the United States in serious
international • controversies, was ex-
pressed' in the senate today by Senator
Root, of New, York

Addressing himself largely to the le-
gal'aspects of the "measure and what
the administration plans to do under it,
the senator also "Eharged the democrats
,with attempting1 to" rush the bill
through1 'by "brute force and weight of
votes," and ' warned his colleagues
against'the danger 6f reducing the sen-
ate to a mere ''registering instead of a
legislative body."

Senator Root's speech aroused demo-
ter Julie shakes her head. Her place, I crats- who for several days had re-

'
.

she says, is not to make tout's in wni- t while sneakers attackedh e e k from
has to be reibuilt — looking after the , Senators Williams, Stone and Simmons.
women and children as they return.

The correspondent found Sister Julte from her work.

Extol her conduct and she says to
you: "I only did the Lord's work when |
it came ^to me to do; why should the
president make an ado about that?"

Still everybody Is welcome to a chair
in her sitting room, and she is glad
to talk if you do not keep her too long

prised a detachment of Bavarian troops
and took <some of them prisoners.

"In the Vosges and in Alsace there
has been very heavy fog."
BLOODY FIGHTING
IN ALSACE.

Berlin, January 25.—(By Wirelesss to
Sayville.)—Sanguinary fighting contin-
ues in Alsace, on the eastern end of the
battl-e line, which extends from the
North sea to Switzerland, according to
the official statement given out at the
German general army headquarters to-
day. The Germans claim to have re-
pulsed all the attacks in this region
and that the French had suffered
heavy losses. In the center of the bat-
tle line in France the Germans concede
the loss of a trench, to the southwest
of, Berry-au-Bac.

In :pjast Prussia the "Germans claim
to have inflicted heavy losses on the
Russians in engagements to the north-
east of Gumbinnen, which lies about
twenty miles west of the Russian bor-
der.

The text of the statement follows:
"There were artillery duels near

Nieuport and near Ypres yesterday To
the southwest of Berry-au-Bac the Ger-
mans lost one trench taken a few days
ago from the French- ' s

"North of the camp of Chalons yes-
terday only artillery engagements took
place, and these still continue in the
Argonne forest, while to the north of
Verdun and Toul the artillery is very
active.

'All the ••rench attacks on Hart-
mann-Weilerkopf were repulsed with
heavy French losses. No less than 400
chasseurs were found dead and the
numiber of French prisoners increases.

"In East Prussia an infantry duel
was in progress on the front from
Loetzen to the east of Gumblinnen and
to the northward. The Russians were
forced to evacuate several positions to
the southeast of Gumbinnen.

"Russian attacks to the northeast of
Gumbinnen were repulsed with heavy
Russian losses. •-

"In northern Poland there were no
changes in the situation.

'To the east of the Pilica river
(southern Poland)
transpired."

nothing important

RUSSIAN ARTILLERY
CHECKS GERMANS.

Petrogiad, January 25.—The follow-
ing official communication was issued
toclaj' from greneral headquarters:

"On January 24, in the region—be-
tween the Vistula and the Mlawa rail-
way, there was no important modifica-
tion to repor't, but there have been

SCHEME SEEN
IN VOYAGE OF DACIA

Paris Temp* Says It's an At-
tempt to Involve England

and United States.

Paris, January 25.—The Temps, in its
leading1 editorial, discussing the I>acia
incident,^ says:

"The Germans have thought to put
Anglo-American relations to a new test.
They have attached to their protests
regarding marine contra/band, the Dacia
affair, with the double purpose of fur-
nishing additional supiport to those in
the United States who are leading the
campaign against England in the name
of American commerce, and .saving
their merchant vessels, which have
take refuge in trans-Atlantic ports.

"They seek at the same time by this
desperate effort, to guard against the
effects of the blockade which is stop-
ping the provisioning of Germany.

"Senator Lodge's view will meet
with the approbation of a great majori-
ty on^ the other side who favor the
triumph of justice. Specialv interests
always have been powerless to stifle
right in that way. One can toelieve fu-
tile all the mischievous, efforts to stir
up John Bull and Uncle Sam toy family
quarrels."
COTTON-LADENV OACIA
WILL SOON SAIL.
' Galveston. Texas, January 25.—The
steamer Dacla, which cleared Friday
for Rotterdam with a cargo of 11,000
bales of cotton, will start on the voy-
age as quickly as a "package of im-
portant papers," said to be the record
of the vessel's transfer from German
to American registry, ar6 delivered to
the captain. \

This announcement was made to-
nlkht by the agent of the steamer

Xinr explanation of the failure of the
, Dacia to Sail today. The papers, mail-
ed, in New,York Friday, are expected
to reach here tomorrow.

On box. 25c.

HAMS
The'Famous
Dove Brand, Ib. .

2 large rolls
Toilet Pape'r"
3 cans Best
Virginia Tomatoes
3 cans of Fame
Brand Corn . . .{ .
2 cans Red
Kidney Beans . . .

Trpuble in tte Qeneral
Passenger Agent's Office {

• Until a couple of years ago, the filing deportment of
the General Passenger Agent's office of a big eastern

y railroad was in a mix-up seven days a week. ^ v-
•• . Four filing clerks worked early and late. They

used old-style flat boxes for filing. They kept an
"In" and "Out" book to register correspondence,

.. „ .jmdJt&.ey also bed an index book., .
' ' The file table was piled high with unfiled letters-

letters that were being registered and indexed.
Officers hung onto important letters, knowing thatv if they did noti they would never get them back.
A Library Bureau salesman succeeded in interesting

, these people in the "Automatic Index" method of
filing. They adopted it. Two weeks later the filing-

,. room staff was reduced 50^—two of the clerks had
been assigned to other duties. In six1, months the
new system had paid for itself. Better still I They
could find any letter they wanted t

' i That's only one example of what Library Bureau
methods will do. ;

Library Bureau
Manufacturing: aittributor* of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building,1 Atlanta

v

engagements between &mall numbers' Previously it was stated that uiifa-
of units and rifle firing. On the left vorable weather conditions prevented
bank of the Vistula a relative lull pre- i the departure of the steamer,
vails. ALLIES TO STOP l

"North of the Borjimow farm the ___- , . — „ ..... . ,_. ......
Germans were successful, January 23, |STEAMER WILHELMINA.
in capturing from us one of ouir ad- j London, January 2E.'—Unless a posi-

tive guarantee is given that the food
cargo on the American steamer Wil-
helmina, which left >N'ew York Friday
for Germany, will not-reach the German

vanced trenches secondary
tance. On the 24th, near the same re-
gion, the Germans attempted an offen-
sive and were successful^ in moving for-0» v ̂  miu n \_.i v. a «^ \*\ja*y i, v**, j-i«. ij.iuv*ii£, -t, v *. — JUJI <^TC 1 J l l iUlJ , W i l l il\J LTTCfcUJll Lilt? V3t;i liJcLIl

ward, one by one. and occupying an- i army, it is likely the snip will be stop-
other of their own trenches, which I ped by the allies. Because of the al-
they previously had abandoned. But leged general practice ofv the German
as a. resulj: of our efficient flre they military authorities in seizing food-
were obliged to evacuate that trench, stuffs, it is stated that British^ offi-
^irViiili t\m ctnivo^ ' ,.:.*i.-. •».-.-... .1.3 «.-.*• *.**n-.-.*.-t *i~A -.n« n ..-.•*. ~~~ ~*.. iwhich we seized.
seriously the movements of their troops*
alone
turee

j cials -would not regard the consignment
"On January 24 our artillery checked i of the food ship to some individual on„.„„„!„ tv,= m«,,^mDr,t= „* th»,,. t, .* flrm any ,proof tnat jts ultimate desti-

nation would not be tne army.
Under conditions alleged to exist in

Germany, it is believed here virtually
impossible to guarantee that any food-
stuffs destined for civilian use will
reach the consignees.

the front. At on,e point we cap-
by means of our heavy artillery

fire, a trench of the enemy, together
with machine gpns. v

' In the region of-the village of Kour-
Jeschme. about five miles north of
Rawa, our artillery destroyea an a r - j ^/•»-».-Y-«».I ^«.a^>nmored automobile,, wnicrfc 'Was advanc- BIG COTTON CARGO
ing to bombard vwlr posjttons*' ^ I CONSIGNED TO GERMANY. I ,

"In Galicia we> note a certain ani- > >
mation and activity among the Aus- Wilmington^ N. C., January 25.—-With
trians among all the Carpathians, be- her hatches sealed and cargo certified
ginning with that-of Dukla*'
RUSSIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS. CLAIM.

Vienna, January 25. — (Via Amster-
dam ta L.ondon.)-r— The following offi-
cial communicatKta was 'issued tonight:

" '"In Poland and noSitnportant
engagements have", occurred, with
exception of on ihe'Nida, where there

Chipped Bjeef
Dove Brand, vin glass jars —
not too
salty

Shop at the Nearest

ROGERS STORE

CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
"White as the Driven Snow' (

Almixt Self-Rising Flour
Both Brands Are Guaranteed i- „„_^______________^^^^

For Sale at All Good Grocers
WALKER BROS. CO. - - Distributors

was a violent ^.rtJUSrj fight
"The Russian attacks with the ipur-

pose of recapturing the position taken
by us In the tipper Un'g valley and
near Vezerszalles were 'repulsed with
heavy losses.

"In the battles!' during the last two
days in the Carpathians ,we have taken
1.000 prisoners." r< \

BIG MOVEMENT
BY RUSSIANS. '

Berlin, January1 25. — (By Wireless
to London.) — Headquarters' reports in-
dicate a big Russian movement noith
of Warsaw in the neighborhood of
Przasnysz. German military critics
are at a loss to predict whether this
movement means the Russians are
proceeding on a new plan of campaign.
It is pointed put that all Russian ad-
vances in this region hitherto have
been repulsed.

The Russian forces now in Prussia,
according to the general opinion, -will
f ind it impossible to advance farther.
BATTLE RAGES I
IN THE SNOW. '

Berne, January 23.— (Via Paris.) —
Severe fighting- continues in Alsace
around the heights of Hartmann-
Weiler, near Thann. The mountains
are covered -with snow and fighting is
being carried on Under difficult condi-
tions. These mountains dominate not
only Thann, but also the roads to the
Sanct Amarin valley, and therefore are
of great strategic importance.

AUSTRIA CUTS DUTY
ON COTTON SEED OIL

Venice, January 2.5.— (Via London.) —
The Austro-HungarJan import duty on
cotton seed oil which comes from the
United States has 'been reduced from
40 to 15 kronen, according to a Vienna
dispatch. The duty on lead has been
removed.

by the collector of customs, the Ameri-
can steamer City of "Columbus, Captain
Johnson, received her clearance papers
late today and will sail at daylight to-
morrow for Rotterdam withv. a cargo
of 10.000 bales of cotton for trans-
shipment to Germany. The ship
lias been unde,r constant observation of
a custom official since her arrival for
the purpose of certification. The City
of Columbus is the tn,:rd from this port
this" season with cotton for Germany
through Rotterdam.

MILLION HORSESHOES
QRDERED BY RUSSIA

Catasaucjua, Pa., January 2i.—A local
film has received an order from the
Russian government for one million
horseshoes. The plant is running day
and night.

I

Strawberries Ripe at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., .January 25.—Strawber-

ries grown in the back yard garden of
av negress In this city were placed on
exhibition in the Gulf Coa-st Products
show here today. This is probably the
earliest out-of-door crop on, record in
Mobile.

Fill led With Apprehension.
'The administration's purpose, the

New York senator asserted, was to buy
interned German ships for the pro-
posed government corporation. He at-
tacked the; opinion of the solicitor or>
the^- state department in this connec-
tion, vand commented caustically on the
attitude of Secretary McAdoo, of the
treasury, declaring he was "filled with
apprehension by the idea of putting
such vast powers into the hands of
nian who thinks th'ere is no ground for
difficulty."

Senator Root pointed out that Great
Britain, France and Russia had adopted
a rule that transfers of ^ships during
the war only 'could iibe valid when it
had been proved that the transfe'r of
such ships was .not niadd to escape the
danger of capture or other consequences
of war.

"None of those great powers 'will per-
mit citizens of an enemy to rob them
of th'eir trade by transfer of ships they
are entitled to capture on tl^e high seas,
to a neutral flag," Senator" Root in-
siated. i "We -cannot measure the num-
ber pf our steps One unneutral step
will lead to further unneutral steps by
others until we are in the thing.,

Buying; International Q.narrcl.
"I am not arguing against buying a

ship, but against buying an interna-
tional quarrel with, each ship. If we
are to maintain neutrality, we musl
hold ,close to itA If you precipitate this
country into an international contro-
versy when Europe may feel, that^ we
have taken sides, we will ren"
selves."

Senator Will-ams replied that he be-
lieved Great Br.itain would be glad to
faee the entire German merchant marine
transferred to American ownership
and that Germany would, in time, be
glad to see England's ships in the same
position.

"I have no idea," he"* said, "that those
who will control .this iproposeji govern-
ment ship corporation would fce stupid
or foolish enough to buy an interned
shi'p of a belligerent without finding
out by diplomacy if other belligerents
objected to it."

Senator Williams charged that the
republicans Had banded together to
prevent a vote on the bill ibefore March
4, if possible. Asked hy Senator Sim-
mons if it were true the republicans had
decided upon "filibustering the bill to
death," Senator ^GalUnger replied no

WOMEN TO BE^PROTECTED
BY LOUISIANA GOVERNOR

Baton Rouge, La., January 25.—Gov-
ernor Luther* IS. Hall, of Louisiana, to-
aay declared he would refuse to honor
requisition papers for the extradition
of women to other states unless the in-
fractions of the law charged are of a
major character. "The police of large
cities can better employ their time than
in running over the country after wom-
en wanted on minor charges," he. said.
' Governor Hall's position was declar-
ed after his refusal today to grant the
extradition of Miss Van V. Taylor, 39.
to New York, to answer a charge ot
extortion preferred against her by 'a
resident of New York city. RJJss Tay-
lor, who now is in New Orleans, re-
cently appealed to Judge Stephen £>. El-
lis, of the Louisiana court of appeals,
and Judge Ellis, 111 ^writing the gover-
nor in her behalf, strongly protested
against her extradition. Miss Taylor
delivered Judge Ellis' letter to Gover-
nor Hall and supplemented it with a
personal appeal.

GERMAN PRIZE VESSEL
INTERNS AT, SAN JUAN

TO SHOOT TO ENGUND
With Weapon Kaiser Plans

Bombardment of Dover
When He Gets to Calais.

Berlin, January 25.—-(Via ^London.)—
Remarkable figures regarding a new-
German naval gun are given by a Ger-
man artillery expert writing In the ,
•Artilleristische Monatz Hefte." In dis-
cussing an assertion by The London
Times that the German navy possesses
a gun> which carries 3 mi^eS further
than the best British weapon, the
writer admits that the.Krupps are man-
ufacturing a gun whose projectile
which weighs 930 kilograms <a.bout a,
ton), and which develops muzzle veloc-
ity of 940 meters (about 3,700 feet) a
second. The expert reckons from these
figures that the gun has 58 per cent
nfore muzzle force than the British
navy's best weaRon, and has a range
•of about 42 kilometers (about 28 miles),
while the channel at Dover Is only 33
kilometers (about 22 miles} wide. He
says the figures given, if correct, will
permit the Germans eventually to com-
mand the English coast from Calais
for a distance of nine kilometers (about

miles) inland \\ith the new gun

VAUGHN IS ALLOWED
TO PROSECUTE APPEAL

Washington, January 25.—The su-
preme court today granted permission
to T. U Vaughn, formerly superintend-
ent of an orphans' home at Greenville,
S. C., to prosecute at public expense
his appeal in the supreme court from
the death sentence imposed upon him
by rthe South Carolina courts, for at
grave offense. This was done as the
result of a petition setting out that
Vaughn was withdut money, his family
poor and that examination last Octo-
hier showed Vaughn to be of unsound,
mind. i

Washington, January 25.—The Ger-
man government has accepted the al-
ternative offered by the United States
in the case qf the prize collier K. D. 3,
formerly the British steamer Farn, and
has consented to her internment for the
war with her crew at San Juan, Porto

of Germany's
Rico.

Notification of Germany's decision
was given l to the. state department to-
day by Count Bernstorff the German
ambassador.

The Farn, a British collier, laden
with 5,000 tons of coal, was captured
by the German cruiser Karlsrhue, and
manned bj a German prfee crew. She
recently put into San Juan out of pro-
visions. Last week, the rommander
was notified he must intern with his
crew or put to sea at 'once. British
warships are reported to be waiting
outside the harbor to capture her.

v L-
Midshipman Dismissed.

Washington, January 25 —President
Wilson today approved the recommend-
ation of Secretary Daniels andSuperin-
tendant Fullam, of the naval academy,
that Midshipman Leonard Kirov. Jr., of
New Jersey, be dismissed. Kifby wfas
charged with placing a flask of liquor
in a, classmate's^ locker. (

~r

JEFFERY IS APPOINTED
MINISTER TO URUGUAY\

Washington, Jan3raxy^26.—fresiderit
Wilson today nominated Robert Emmett
Jeffery, of Newport,-Ark., to- be envoy-
extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Uruguay.

Frank Johnston Dead.
Jackson, Miss., January 23.—Frank

Johnston, former attorney general of
Mississippi, and recently an assistant in
the attorney general's office, died to- •
night here at his home. Mr. Johnston '
was for several vear* national counsel
for the Catholic1 Knfghts of America1.
Mr. Johnston was 75*'j*"ai» .old and1 was
a confederate veteran.

JL. JL JLJL JL
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A WOMAN'S as old as
^*^ she looks, a
man's as old as he
feels, an' a pipe's
as old as it tastes.

VELVET aged-in-wood mellowness puts
a good old seasoned taste into even a
"young" pipe. Have you seen the
novel 5c metal-lined baym—the latest
idea in preserving the freshness of
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco. Try a bag or a lOc tin.

JUt JL

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES

FAST DELIVERIES.
Phpnes, M. 1061; Atl. 464/4S38.

JO DAY
Tuesday, Jan. 26

"BUTTER HDAY"
OUR SPLENDID "HOME-AID"

FRESH CREAMERY BUT-
TER—

34c Ib
IRISH POTATOES

12c Half Peck
BIG, SMOOTH COBBLERS-

BAKE ONE OF THESE AND
GET 100 Per Cent NUTRI-
MENT—A REAL MEAL.

PURE
POI^K SAUSAGE

SWIFT'S -FAMIL-Y -STYLE".
DELICIOUS—IN CARTON—

19cLb.
HAMS

"BUSY BEE"—MOST, DELI-
CIOUS, NICE AND LEAN—

8 to 12 Ib4.—

c Lb.
FLOUR

KEEP YOUR EYE ON YOUR
FLOUR BIN. CUSTOMERS
TELL US OUR "HOME-AID"

VFLOUR JS BEYOND COM-
PARISON—24-lb. sack

SI.05
THE F A M O U S " W H I T E

CREST"—24^10. sack

SI.13
PURE LARD

IN THE MIDST OF ALL THE
SHORTENINGS AND LARDS
S T A N D S "GRANDMOTH-
ER'^ 100 Per^ iCent PURB
LARD. JUST LIKE BUTTER

—AND WE RECOMMEND TO
THOSE WHO WANT ONLY
THE VERY BEST—No. 10 Tin

S1.38
FREE DEMONSTRATION

IN OUR BIG CENTER AISLE
BOOTH—"UNIFORM" GEOR-
GIA CANE SYRUP, "HOME-
AID" FLOUR, "JHOME-AID"
COFFEE, AND "HOME-AID"
BUTTER.

"UNIFORM" SYRUP
No. 1!/2 Tin P9C
No. ZV2 Tin 1/c
No. 5 Tin . . . • 31O

No. 10 Tin - - 590

CAULIFLOWER
pound
FRESH, CRISP
CELERY, 2 stalks ..
GRAPE- OW
FRUIT ..-,. ..Of?
BIG JUICY
ORANGES, doz.
BIG, RED "WINE-
SAP" APPLES, doz..
COFFEE—HtGrt'S
SPECIAL—Ib.
BUTTER^-OUR "HOME-AID,"
THElFINE^T
CREAMERY—Ib. ..
EGGS—FRESH,
dozen •'
CHEESE—FINEST

"N. Y: STATE— Ib. -
TUESDAY SPECIALS
lc—VAN CAMP'S .AS-

SORTED SO UPS.-
ice—BALLARD'S BUCK-

WHEAT.
9c—No. 3 tfRESH PACK

TOMATOES.
gc—No. 2 CORN orJPEAS.
yc—No. 3 LYE.HOMINY.
gc—GLASS JELLY.
8c—P A C K A G E POST

TOASTIES.
gc—PACKAGE PUFFED

1 WHEAT.
7C—P A C K A G E CORN

FLAKES. .
gc—PACKAGE GRITS.
4C—PACKAGE MACA-

R O N I OR S P A-
>. GHETTI. ,

13c
16c

and4C

15c

19c

.NFW SPA PERI ^WSPAPER!
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HARRY IHAW
TO ESCAPE MAT1EA1N

. - S , . ' • ,
V ' l

His Attorneys Make Motion to
Send Him to Bellevue

Hospital. . _ ' • . . '

New Tork, January 25.—A motion to
have Harry K. Thaw sent to 'Bellevue.
hospital so it migrht be determined
there whether he were sane, .was made
today by Thaw's attorneys at his ar-
raignment^ in the supreme court here
on a charge of conspiring with^ others
in effecting his escape from the Mat-
teawan asylum in August, 1913. De-
cision on the motion was reserved-

. No attempt was made to obtain
Thaw's release on bail. He -was re-
manded back to Tombs prisob.
, Justice Davis announced later Thaw
would be arraigned next Wednesday.
The justice will, on that date, decide
the motion to niive Thaw sent to Belle-
vue.- i, . •

• ' I'hftTT In Court.
Thaw apr>eared in court accompanied

Uiy two prison wardens. During the dis-
cussing and arguing of th'e motions, his
face occasionally y'ould light1 up with
a smile of recognition for men at the
press table, QT among court attendants;
Mr. Stanchfield, one of Thaw's ' at-
torneys in announcing he did not ex-
pect to apply for bail, said it was : his
intention not to hamper the course of
justice or place any obstacles.

Pleading on his motion to have Thaw
committed to Bellevue he .said an act
of the legislature passed in 1910 regu-
lated cases such as that of Thaw by
decreeing that in the case of a person
chargeds with a crime for which the
maximum punishment is "§500, or a year
in jail, arid found .apparently to be in-
aane, the judge must send him to Belle-
vue, where he must be examined. If he
be found sane he must be returned to
the Jurisdiction of the state and the
trial niust be resumed. '

Jerome's Rejoinder.
Mr. Jerome's rejoinder was that there.

are but two, ways in which Thaw may
.get out of Matteawan. One is" for the
superintendent of the institution to cer-
t i fy before a justice of the' supreme

• courO that 7'haw is sane, and the sec^
.ond" Is by suing' out a. writ of habeas'^
corpus. As for the latter method that
has been tried three timers, the prose-
cutor said, and .in each case the justice
decided that the defendant- was "in-
sane.

"The law of 1910 had no application
in this case," lie .asserted. "The at,-
torney general's office considers this
man legally insane and the proper place
for him is Matteawan. I ask that he be
returned there until he is brought to
trial for conspiracy."

Morgan J. O'Brien, also of Thaw's
counsel, said it was a serious, matter

- t o send Thaw "back to Matteawan, -when
the mandate of the supreme court or-
dered him returned to the jurisdiction
of New york state. "If Thaw is able,
on trial, for conspiracy, to prove that
he is sane," the lawyer said, "no judge
would have the courage to "send him
back to the horrors of an asylum."

Blue Ribbon jQog Registered
Aral Had Private Hotel Rbom

fL • ' ' " • • - * . ' • . ' \ " , • - • . , . . ' . . - " ' ' ' . .

Wilson Names McKihstry.
•Washington, January 25.—The presi-

dent today nominated, James F. Mc-
Kinstry as postmasteir at Gainesville,
Florida.

EpRB&HWE
1
U. S. Supreme Court So De-

clares, and Annuls Kansas
So-Called Coercion Law.

MISS NHLM3 FORBES, ' ' •
Pretty Atlanta girl, wad owns Lady Bonnie. This collie has a private
room at \the Holland - House In New York. • ; ' . • ' l .

New York, January 25.—(Special.)—
Lady Bonnie is a blue, ribbon collie
who is. spending the ..winter at, the
Holland house with her pretty owner.
Miss. Nell Forbes, and Miss Forbes'
mother, Mrs. .W. T: Forbes, of Atlanta,
Ga~ Mrs. Forbes is a. cousin of Colo-
nel Henry WatterSon, of "Louisville. Ky.

When- Lady Bonnie first, saw the
Holland Chouse and - Incidentally New
York city she •was very shy. But since
she learned to know the employees of
the Hollaiid- house she seems to .be
verv happy. Lady, Bonnie is duly
registered at the. hotel,'where she has
a tiny room to herself. -

Persons stopping: at the Holland
house have admired-Lady Bonnie and
they are especially interested when at
8:30 o'clock every morning Lady Bon-
nie, reports, to Quinn, the captain of
the 'bell boys, and Thomas Henning,
one of the porters. Soon afterward
either Henning or Quinn take Lady
Bonnie .for a walk in Fifth avenue/
Lady Bonnie simply hates muzzles and
it is very hard Jo get her consent to
wear .one. . >. •

'Mrs: Forbes and Miss Forbes with
Lady Bonnie intend to go to Florida
In a few weeks. Lady Bonnie-will ac-
company them. .

; Washington, January 25.—The con-
stitutional right o'f employers .to re-
quire employees to renounce their
union affiliations as', a condition of
employment was sustained today by
the supreme court in a decision, far-
reaching to organized labor, in which
the Kansas so-called coercion 'statute
was declared unconstitutional.

'Associate • Justice !Uay, joining1 a
•dissenting opinion >gwith Justices
Hughes and Holmes, 'declared jtie be-
lieved similar laws, in -thirteen other
states and in-Porto Rlcq fell-by the
decision." ' • • ' . '

Under the Kansas statute it wa,s un-
lawful for any' individual or corpora-
tiousSto coerce or influence, any person
to enter into ani.agreement; not to join
QC remain a member of a labor organi-
zation as a condition of obtaining or
continuing employment. The, case to-
day arose from the conviction of T. B.
Coppage, a., division superintendent of
the Frisco railway system, for threat-
ening A. R. Hedge,, a switchman, with,
dismissal if .he did not withdraws from
the Switchmen's Union of North Amer-
ica. - • \

The substance of the opinion of the
maj.ority of the .court was in this para-
graph : . . . ' - ""

"Just as labor organizations have
the inherent and constitutional right
to deny membership to .any man who
will not agree that during such mem-
bership he will not accept or retain
employment in company with non-
union men, and just as a union man
has the constitutional right to decline
proffered employment unless the em-
ployer will agree not to employ any
non-union man; so the employer has
the constitutional right to insist that
the employee shall refrain from affilia-
tion with the union during the term of
employment."

The contention of the dissenting jus-
tices'is exp'ressed in the main in this-:-

"Could an employer tiot be forbidden
from demanding agreements that an
employee should not join the national
guard? Could not the state strike
down agreements not to join a certain
political party? Why not labor unions,
whatever- members ^of this court may
think of these unions?"

Justice Pitney, in announcing. the
majority opinion, made it clear that
he did not consider "a'ctual 'coercion"
as beyond the power of the states to
prohibit. He .declared the decision Vnot
only was based on reason, but was sup-
ported by the. decision of the court sev-
eral years ago in the Adalr case, in
which a federal aqt prohibiting an
interstate railroad from discharging
an employee because he belonged to a
union was annulled as unconstitutional.
Justices Day and Hughes held that
there was van element of coercion in
the switchman's case which distin-
the two cases, while Justice Holmes
was In favor of overruling .the Adair
.decision.', _ .

People who would not for any
hoped-for profit risk a dollar v in
grain or stock speculations, niay
blindly risk many dollars and
health dangers by taking chances
of pulling through another
winter witrl inefficient, nearly-
played-out heaters. ,The wise
owners arid tenant^—many
thousands annually —• stop such
speculations, with their entangle-
ments of high jftielv expense, low
conifort and great health risks,
by putting in ,

MRI
i l RADIATORS 1B01LERS

IDEAL SMOKELESS Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are sure in their distribution of
right volume of heatAtpvaII rooms, sure in their automatic heat-regulation, sure of a century or
more of durability,' sure in getting the utmost volume of heat put of every ounce of fuel, sure
in cleanliness —bringing no ash-dust ;or epal-gases into the rooms—-no rusting, blacking,
taking down^ lifting and storing at season's end. ^ v '

: ' i, . - • • ' • , ' . • v ' .,'*;.:,::':• •." • • • • ' • • " 'v • • • • • , ' -
,The cost of an^IDEAL SMOKELESS BoUer and AMERICAN Radiators will annually average

the lowest .outlay. Ifor instance: \Oneof these outfits costing $200,
and lasting 25 years, represents ah investment of only $8 per year.
As there is ho reason why an IDEAL-AMERICAN outfit ivill. not last as long
as the. building-^say 50 years—:the investment would be only $4 per year.
The saving ef a few tons of coal per year,' which these'outfits easily efijeet, will
pay a handsome yearly profit .on this ideal heating investment; No one can
therefore .afford to continue the; wastes, repair-bills, ^and nuisances of old-
fashioned heating. . . v ' ' ' . . . »

Do not wait to build a. new store, sfchb'oil;.'chiii'ch,'/arm or 'city Tiome, etc., but-enjoy comfort and
content in this present one. No tearing up partitions or floors, nor disturbing occupants or ojd
heating equipment until ready to'put fire in .the IDEAL Boiler. Put in quickly by any dealer
anywhere should your old heating devices collapse in zero spell; ' . . . ,
fTo get sure, nmplc, .sanitary heating—no spiculatian ̂ - investigate today! Iron prices now rule the lowest of a
decade; and at this season you get the services of the most skillful fitters. Call, phone or write for "Ideal Heatinz "
frix: book; tell» how to save heating dollars and the way to save buildings from emptiness and decay! Puts von
under no obligation to buy! Better act now . -

A No. 1-22-W IDEAL Boiler «nc! 4pO ft. ofv3S-
in. AMERICAN Radiators costing the owner
S19O, were used to heat this Cottage. At
this price the goods can be bought of toy
reputable, competent Fitter. This did not
include 'costs of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc., which vary according to climatic and
other conditions.

The. fire in an IDEAL
Boiler need not be re-
kindled in an entire
heating season. One
charging of coal easily

-lasts through the long-
est zero night. There

. can be-no fuel waste.

An unfailing, stationary Vacuum deaner—in sizes now at $150 up!
You should know about pur ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, for dustless, complete cleaning of rooms, furnishings,
etc. Sits in baisiementpr side room and cleans through iron suction pipe running to each floor. Easily put in. OLD
buildings. Fully GUARANTEED. Lasts as long as thebundnig— like radiator heatimg. Sen3 for"catalog.

Sold by aU dealers.
No exclusive agents.

Public Showrooms at Chicago. New York, Boston. Providence. Philadelphia. Washington; I
New Orleans. Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Omaha. Minneapolis. St. Paul.M Los An«ckta.ToraotObBraatford(Ont.).Ixini

Write Department B-72
Candler'BuUoUng

. - ' ~'i . Atlanta - ' '

Baltimore. Buffalo, Rochester. Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Detroit, Atlanta, Birminehcm.
—.St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle, Portland, Spokane, San FraacisCD,

London. Paris,BrusBcls, Beriui. Colocac, Milan.Vienna. „

ey mm
TO THE UNITED SMS

Alleged Neutrality lit Violated
, by Shipments of Hydro-Aero-

planes to the Allies.

Washingrton, January 25.—Germany
protested to the state depaTtrnent' to-
day through her ambassador, i Count
Bernstoff, against shipments of Ameri-
can hydro-aeroplanes to the European
belligerents on the ground- that s^iich
aircraft are war vessels. .y.

"The Curtiss works at :Hammonds-
port, N. T., h'ave sold"and sent to Eng-
land the;, well-fenown hydro-aeroplane
'America' and flva hydro-aeroplanes of
the same type," says a statement Issued

by the embassy. "Thirty-six; hydro-
aeroplanes of a different type have been
ordered by England, , and are under
construction 'by the same firm. Also
Russia has- ordered a number of these
vessels froiri .Curtiss for use in her.
navy. . - V -, > . . . . . •

"There is no doubt, and it does not
rieed any explanation, that, from the
standpoint of international law, hydro-
aeroplanes have to be considered as
war vessels, and that, therefore, by
article VIII., of vthe agreement conclud-
ed at The Hague on October 18, 19t)7t
neutral countries'are prohibited to sup-
ply belligerent countries with-, such
vessels. The celling of hydro-aero-
planes by the Curtiss works, therefore,
constitutes a. breach of neutrality.
Hyrtro-a'eroplanes are not especially
mentioned in The Hasue agreement for
the simple sreason that this kind of
war vessel did not yet exist at that
timeV" . ' - ' , ; • - > _, •

HOLD ANNUAL
OF CONVENTION BUREAU
.The. second "annual meeting of the

board of directors of the Atlanta con-

vention bureau will 'take place thjs
evening at 6 o'clock, when they 'will,
hold a dinner in the southern garden?!,
,at the SViriecoiT hotel. The annual elec-.
tion of officers, directors and menVbersi"
of the executive committee will be,-;
held. . ' " .V;

often weakens even
a strong constitution M

sLown in nervous symptoms, lan-
guor and repeated colds.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is helping
thousands ̂ cyery day; its rare ~
oil-food enriches the blood,
aids the langs—It is a
strength-sustaining tonic
free from alcohol. TRY IT. ,.,

scarr &.BOWNE, B I O O M P I E L I

G h am ber Li n-J o hns o n-E)uB o se Co.
Atlanta New Ybrk ParisNew^Ybrk©

New Fashions in Silk Dresses
at Remarkably Low Prices

^ Ready this morning—one of the most charming collections of
new silk "dresses a woman could.wish for. All Styled so prettily, so
attractively that you are sur^e to like them; and, what 13 more, the
prices are,"to put it mildly, remarkably low.

At $11.75, $1415 and $17.85
We do riot recall ever being able to offer so early in the season

dresses that mirror the fashions a s these do, at any1 such prices.

At $11.75 A little dress
of c r e p e de
£ hi lie, 3 oft,

silky crepe de chine, .a short waisted
and belted'affair with high lace collar,
long sleeves and full^ skirt; there's a
little touch of tapestry silk on the belt
and at the collar. This comes in sand,

At$ia5 One , model is
a co at effect
dress, decided-

ly tailored. It1 is developed in a silk
poplin. A swirl skirt, full arid wide,
fashioned withv a yoke. This is rose,
Copenhagen, .putty> s and , reseda.
Another model has deep shirred land

At$17.85
ailu. ab tup uuiitti; j-jLu-o «jvj.iico a..!* ^u,j.i^, —-— . 7 ~ . - JL . , _ . • -
'putty, a fine new blue, navy and black, v corded girdle, lace collar, wide skirt. A

' A A dress of silk jsrepe e'pingle, high ,
Vwaisth'jie with' belt of1 velvet in con- v ,

. trasting shade. The skirt falls in
a wide flares-stone gray, several shades of "blue,vputty and v
^black.,^,Another is of soft .crepe meteor with a fluffy ruche

— 4 ' 'of liel; arid net sleeves—rvelyet triihihed, velveij ;b'elt. In iiuvy,
1 tan and black, i ^ v

* -\ •

New Suits at $17.85 and $19.50
Values Until Now Not Found Under $25.00

' •- • . '• ^ \ . . ' . ' •
Forget the style pbihts for a,momenta See the material, the wool

poplin—a fine, sturdy quality, and the lining, all silk p^au de cygne.
And now tne styles—one is a very short coat, a single button, cut
back affair, the back shows a cluster of tucks, the skirt has plaits at
the side bottom. The other is. a belted coat with a belt set Empire
fashion; it is finished with a little plaited pepluin. The skirt is rilain.

$25.00 values by every count! • \ • / l \ - .

that serves in the biggest, broadest way, in
//ere f^G *^t ^ offers pianos and piano-players of
M M *zt-*z M& u highest merit at each price. The Reming-

_.;, 0 ton $250 to $500, the Trayser $265 to $575,
PianO btore the Richmond $375 to $750, the Starr $375

to $1,000.

osc Co.
a

SAVE 'CONSTITUTION- • . ' \ ~ ., • . . \
Of Year

/CONSTITUTION "WANT ADS furnish a myriad of "Short
^ Cuts" between "Wants" of Constitution readers and the
satisfaction of those "Wants."

^ Without this agency for bringing- together buyer and sejler,
Employer and Employee, Landlord and Tenant, etc., both sides
to each one of thousands of transactions might spend a great
deaiof time m futile .attempts to locate each other. v ' • ' .

Use them often, the ni^re you use the hiore success you wilt
have\in obtaining results.

MAIN 5000,
i\.

ATLANTA

Q
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To Prof, and Mrs. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton C. Wing enteiv

tained a number of their friends at an
evening party Friday in'honor of their
house guests. Professor and Xfrs.
Myers. • - ' ^ .. • '

Dr. F. E. Vander Veer delighted all
by bis efficiency in the* display of par-
lor magic, and the- guests all enjoyed
the informality of this hospitable
yojing couple'. Mrs. "Wing presided , at
the punch bowl.

.f Those present we're Mr. and Mrs.
A.ureliari Cooledge, Mr. and Mrs. Hughv McClellan, Mr. and .Mrs. John, Pasco,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Veatch, Mr. and
Mrs. Whittenton, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy

;, Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Padgett, Or.

Vander Veer, Professor and Mrs. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs; Eugene Rag-land, Mr. and
Mrs. Newton C. Wing. '/

Third Ward~Civic Club.
The women of vthe Third Ward Civic

club gave a delightful neighborhood
tea at the hospitable home of Mrs. •.
George A/'Clayton on Friday afternoon ]
and evening-.'. The home-was decorated '
with the club colors, the silver loving
cups won as prizes were used to re-
ceive .the offering for civic work and a
happy spirit of- neighborly feeling pre-
vailed., ^

Mrs. Clayton was assisted in receiv-
ing by the three club" presidents—r
Mesdames N. H. -Kirkpatrick, John Jus-

tus'and Herbert Triiax-^ana the enter-
tainment committee, Twhdse chairman
is .Mr. F. V, 3U Smith* left nothing un-t
done for 'the' pleasure of' the guests.
Tea was served by Miss Elizabeth Clay-
ton, and a program of music . and
dramatMs readings was given by the
following artists: Mesdames HC. R.
King, Joliri McDonald and Vesta Ger-
raux and the Misses Marie Poole and
Bernice Horton. At night a trio of
negro minstrels added to the -gayety
of the occasion by a number of selec-
tions. This is the first of a. series'of
get-to-gether parties which the third
ward ladies expect to give-during the
winter in the hope of rousing enthunt-
asm along the lines of civic work.

Debutantes Aid
Mountain School.

Society lis taking a keen interest in
the dance which the education commit-
tee of the Atlanta Woman's elufo will
give Thursday evening at the Capital
City club for the benefit- of the mouiir
tain schools of the state. A commit-
tee of debutanes, headed by Miss Iso-
line Campbell, has been formed to help
make the entertainment a success, and
they are showing much .enthusiasm in
the cause. Miss Campbell will be as-
sisted by the following girls: ^Misses
Nellit/Hood Pvidley, Josephine Mobley,

Chamberlin-Johnsoj^ftuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Round-Up Week of The January
Sale of Linens Brings Many
Values iSjot Possible Before

U

When the store closes next Saturday, ^he January Sale of Linens, -with its savings,
become a thing^of the past. It has--already ̂ proved *itself in the economic scheme of things for
Atlanta housekeepers by making it possible for women to buy" Linens, wanted sorts, for less
than worth. .' • . . '''. . . ' ' ' • >

^ And now we face the \Round-Up Week, when we must straighten stocks again, get every-
thing ready for the new .things soon to come jn. r - v \

The odd lots, the remnants,, by-products of BUSYrNESS, that' have accumulated must
be disposed of. ,' • •.,' ^ . •. . • 'l • •'<'.' . , - . . . . - v . 'v v

And so -we do some pricing more remarkable than beforehand so are created some values
more remarkable than before. x . !

All is \iot told in the lists below—many of the SUPER-VALUES are in lots too small to
mention, too small to invite all Atlanta to share} But those Who come and look about will seev

them. .' ' , . * ' ' „ • ,. ' • '' • '- '• - -".'• '- •'
LINEN BED SPREADS

72x^00-inch embroidered linen' spread, hem-
v stitched and scalloped, was $10.00v at . . . .$ 6.00
72xl08-inch • emhrQiderecl linen spread, hem-
' stitched, was $13.50, at ; v . . . $6.50

90il08-inch embroidered linen spread, hem-
stitched, was $20.00, at .$10.00

' v '. . ' AND .
90xl44-inch drawnwork linen table cloth, was

$25.00, at . . >. . . . . . . . . . .$12.50

HUCK TOWELS

•\
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS

Bordered cloths, round
patterns at every -price.

patterns, and a choice of

Size. "
2x2 yds; .
2x2 yds. .
2x2% yds.(.

yds.

Were
.$3.00
. 3.50
. 3.00,
. 3.75

2x3 yds. . . . ,4.00
'yds.. 6.00

% yds.. 6i50

Now
$2.00

2.75
2.50
3.00.
3.00
4.25
4.98

Size.
2^x2%
2%x2% yds.
2,%x3 yds..
2%x'3 yds..
2%x4 .yds..
2%x4,yds..
2^x5 yds...

Were

.12.50

.10.00

.12.50

.15.00

.18.00

.18.50

Now
, $5.98

8.50
6.50
8.50

v 10.00
15.00
15.00

NAPKINS
Some t6 inatcli the cloths, others in patterns that

well with the cloths, priced by "the dozen.
Size.
17x17
19x19
20x20
22x22

in.
in.
in
in.

Were
.$1.00
. 2.00
. 2.50
-. 2.75

Now
$ .75

1.50
1.65
1.98

Size.
24x24
24x24
26x26
.27x27

in.
in.
in.-
in.

Were
.$4.00

-. 4.50
. 6.50
. 8.50

Now
$3yOO

3.50
4.50
5.98

IRISH TABLE LINENS
Every thread linen, neat patterns, full bleach.

72-inch linens, were $1.00 a yard . . . . . - . . 75c
72-inch linens, were $1.10 a yard . . . . . 7 . . 89c .
72-inch linens, were $1.25 a yard' . . . . . . . .$1.00

Size. ' Were Now
19x36-in. hem-

stitched, all
linen . x. . .25c 19c

>20x36-in,. hem-
stitched (cot-

. ton and lin-
en) . . . . .36c 25c

Size. Were Now
25x40-in. heni-

v stitched al l
\ linen . . .$1.00 , 69c
S5x40-in. lieiii-

stitched and
scalloped. .$2.00 v$l.25

BATH TOWELS
Size. '
20x36-iri.
20x40-in.'

Were Now
. .25c 19c
. .25c 19c

Size
22x42-4n.
22x42-in.,

Were Now
.35c 29c
.50c 39c

\

And Now me Clearaway of Blankets and Comfortables
With the unique display and sale of Mattresses, Springs and Beds to claim your interest in

the Furniture Store, and with the season's Clearaway of. Blankets and Comfortables arranged
for this week, surely this is a week of splendid savings in beddings—but .the gist of this event—

BLANKETS
Size. Were Now
10-4 Seveu-eighths wool; pink \afid blue

.borders^. $7.50, $6.00
10-4 Three-quarters wool, pink and blue

borders x ... 5.00 , 4.00
11-4 Three-quarters wool, pink and blue v - \

^ borders . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50 \ 5.00
11-4 Seven-eighths wool, „pink and blue

borders 10.00 7.50
11-4 Three-quarters'wool, pink and blue. v

Borders . . . . . . . . . l 6.50 4.50
12-4 Se^en-eighths wool, pihk and blue

'• . borders . . . ; - . ' ; . . ' 8.50 6.50
12-4 Seven-eighths wool, pink and blue .

borders . . . ' - . - . ' • - -10.00
12-4 Seven-eighths wool, all white, silk

bound .13.50 10.00
12-4v Seven-eighths wool, all white, silk

-bound . - . . ' . . . ' . . . .^ . . . . .12.50 (8.50
72x90-inch Fancy cotton- blankets . . . 6.50 4.50 i

NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS
These are the genuine Oregon City Indian

Blankets that faithfully reproduce the wonderful
patterns and coloring of the hand-woven Navajo
Blankets. ' ' \. v

Were $6.50 . .̂ 5.00 Were $ 8.50 . .$6.50 L

Were $7.50:. .$5.50 'Were $10.00 . .$8.50
Were ?12.50 . . .$10.00

THE COMFORTABLES
Size. v , ' - . • . ' • • • WeVe

7.50 I .6x7 ft- Silkoline covers, cotton tilled . .$2.25

5x6 1't. French sateen covers, filled with

Now
$1,50

V ,
down , . 6.50 , 5.00

6x7 ft.- Sijk covers, • filled with lamb's,
wool . . . •: \iO.OO 7.50

• ' . - Y - • • • • • ' " . .

Gharaberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

The real way to.Janice the

is told in an interesting:
• i \ .•

manner by

with the aid of the free

rer
originator of this popular dance.

. ' . ^ ' . • ( • • ' ' ' ' • - • -
You can leirn the Fox Trot at home

booklet. Your copy is here waiting for you.
This booklet features also a representative list of

Columbia dance records. We'll gladly play any of
these records for you.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
132 PEACHTREE STREET- . . - - . - ,' , - ^ • - , - . *

BELL PHONE IVY 286

J Louise Broyles, Isabel .Robinsorr,* Law-
! son Hines, May DeGive Horine, Mary.
{ Butler, Marie ,X>inkins, Mary- King, Ger-
! trude Richardson, Helen McCarty, Lu-
•. die Kuhrt, Bertha Moore, —Allene
• Fielder, Rosalie Davis. I>aura Coles,
; Mary Rice, Virginia lilpseomb, Dorothy
• High, Ellen O'Keefe, Elizabeth Blanc,
Ida Winship, Louise Parker-, Adelaide
Singleton, Margaret ' Traylor; Ma'mie
O'Keefe Kirkpatrick and Frances God-
frey. . . , . ' , , ' .

; During the evening Miss Allene
, Fielder and Mr. Eugene Haynes will,
: dance the maxixe: Miss Helen Stewart
will . interpret ' Chaminade's "Spring

i Sons" and Miss Ethel Moulton and Mr.,
(Robert Bell will dance the'-PavIowa
i Gavotte and La Furlana. :

Miss Murphy Entertains.
Miss Kat'e Murphy, entertained at an |

informal dancing p.arty last evening.
} af. her home on Tenth street. The
guests of honor were the Misses Foy,
of Pittsburg, the guests of Mrs. Thorn-

. as Lynch, and Miss Golden, of Savan-
, nan, the guest of Mrs. Joseph Callahan. ;:. Thirty couples enjoyed the dancing, i
.and an elegant supper was served at 11;
o'clock. • - , ' • ' . • • ' ••!

\Maccabee Entertainment. \
\ Greater Atlanta Tent, No. 10; of the j
I Maccabees will hold a social entertain-
I ment at their hall, third floor Red
I Men's wigwam, on Wednesday night,
I January 27, at 8 o'clock. Invitations i
| extended to all sir knights and their
! friends; also to the lady memberafeand
j friends. Music, recitations, refresh-
ments and a good time are promised
to all. \

"Kid Patty .>r~
\ Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Wing-, entertained

very enjoyably at a "kid party" Fri-
day night at their new home, 1007 East
North .avenue. Children's games and
parlor magic made a delightful—even-
ing's entertainment. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. McClellan, Ragland, Cool-
edge, . Veatch, H. Padgett, B. Padgett.
Whltenton, Myers, Mrs. John Pasco ana
Dr. F. E. Vander Veer. • ,

To Mrs. Singleton.
Mrs. N. L. Singleton willu entertain

at bridge Friday afternoon in compli-
ment to Mrs. Albert Spaldlng, Jr.

To Miss Conroy.
In compliment to Miss Helen -Conroy,

of New Jersey, who is the guest of Miss
•Marguerite Haverty, Dr. Charles P..
Hodge will entertain tonight at the
informal dinner-dance at the Capital
City club.

Miss Conroy will be the guest of
honor in a party,at the tea-dance Wed-
nesday at the Driving club and other
affairs all planned.

A Beautiful Dinner.
A beautiful dinner was that at which

Colonel Robert, J. Lowry entertained
last evening at the Piedmont Driving
cluto, the guests invited to meet vhis
cousin, Mrs. Bispham, ,of Paris. Covers
were laid for fourteen guests, and the
party was assembled in one of thev pri-
vate dining rooms of the club. The
table, decorations combined artistically
Diberty roses and White hyacinths, and
the minor appointments reflected the
same color scheme.

Dr. Guthrie Lectures
This Afternoon.
• The .first of Dr. William Norman
Guthrie's lectures to the Atlanta Drama
league occurs today at 3 o'clock at the
Georgian Terrace. If the capacity of
the lounge is sufficient, the other lec-
tures will, also take place there. The
lectures are open to. all members, but
non-members pay a fee at the door.

Dr. Guthrie Is widely and enthusias-
tically remembered In Atlanta, and it
.is expectejd that his lectures -will be
attended by capacity audiences. A for-
mer series of lectures on "Racial Types
of ithe World's • Great Dramas" Is still
a Brilliant memory.

His first .lecture will deal with "The
Inevitable Relation Between the Church
and Drama," and Dr.: Guthrie will not
only embody some interesting theories,

[•but will doubtless refeV to his own
experiment of establishing a little the-

' ater in connection with his old New
York church. He ts a most ^ magnetic
•and wonderful speaker, and his lecture1 will be of vivid interest to all who

I hear. /. .- ••••

\ Benefit Card Party. '
The ladies of St. Anthony's Guild

will give a card party at the residence
of Mrs. H. ,H., Funke," No. " 301 Oak
street; on Thursday afternoon and even-
ing. January 28. For information con-
cerning tickets, call W. 461.

Suffrage League I
To Entertain.

A reception -will be given Wednesday
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock at tho
Winecoff hotel by the Atlanta Woman's
Suffrage league, to the state and city
officers. The state officers of the
Georgia Woman's Suffrage league were
elected at the last meeting with Mrs.
Frances Smith Whiteside as president,
and Mrs. Eugene Mitchell as. president
of the city league. . ^

The following chairmen were ap-
pointed for the city league:

press, Mrs. Lollie Belle Wylie, Mrs.
Elizabeth McCarty; ways- and means,
Mrs. Rush Irivin; membership^ Mrs.
Adell G. Helmer; literature, Mi.ss Ruth
Moody.

For Mrs. Sam Howell.
Miss it/udie Harvey, of Cartersvill*,

entertained at a beautiful rec'eptlon
Saturdaytfrom 5 to 7 p. m. for Mrs. Sam
Howell, who was Miss Anne Harvey.

Miss Harvey -was a student at Wood-
berry h'all until Christmas, when- she
matrried Dr. Sam Howell.

Miss Parker to Entertain.
Miss Louise Parker will entertain at

buffet supiper on Thursday, February 4,
supper to be followed by dancing.
Twenty couples will be invited.

Miss Parker, who has been ill with
typhoid for several months, is being
cordially welcomed again in the social
life, her bright presence, which was a
happy feature of the debutante gayety
of the, early fall season, having be^ri
genuinely missed during the winter.

To Mrs. Hester.
Mrs.' T. T. Ballinger will entertain

at afternoon tea Friday in 'compliment
to her niece, Mrs. J. B. Hester, of
Tyron, N. C. „ "

,On Thursday Mrs. Hester will be an"
honor guest at a tea to be given by
Mrs. Fairfax Montague.

On\ Wednesday Dr. E. G. Ballinger
will have a small -party-at the tea-
dance at the Driving club, and other
entertainments are planned.

To Misses
In compliment to" Misses Claire and

Helen Foy, of Pittsburg, .whose visit,
with MT. and Mrs.'Thomas I. Lynch Is
being marked toy a series of entertain-
ments, 'Miss Katherlne Murphy gave a
delightful dancing party last night-at
her home. .. F, .,; :.

, Jn the afternoon" Mrs. Gray Houser
gave a matinee party.

Lilliputian Wedding.
' A Lilliputian wedding in which a
•large number of little people of West
End will take part, has been arranged
for Friday, February 6, at Lee Street
school.v It will 'be managed -by the ladies of
Park Street Methodist church^as a ben-

I efit for the church, and will be a beau-

tiful occasion, .centering n. wide In-
terest '• . • . *. '• • • ' - • . . ' 'A. • • .. . •

Little Miss Mary Adair McCarley will
be the bride, and Carlton Hughes will
be the bridegroom. . •••

The other members of the bridal\
party -will be Miss.iXell Clayton, mother
oS the bride; Master Edwin Eubanks,
father of'the bride ;v Miss Agnes Kelly,
maid of honor;, Master Edwin Lowry,
best man; Misses Annie Hayes, Anna
Glass, Mamie Bell Jplly;. Ida,-Beckham,
Dorothy Dodd, Anne McCarley, flower
girls; Misses Frances . Beelarid, Edna
Body, Frances Peck, Lyra" Chapman,
bridesmaids. and Masters William
Weathers, Howard Dobbs, Hazlitt Mc-
Cullough, Robert McCullough, 'Richard
Strong, gropmsbien;- • •-•"

^Master Charles Beelarid will -be the
youthful minister.

t

j regular monthly meeting of ' the
Highland School Parent-Teacher asso-
ciation will -be held in the school audi-
torium Wednesday,.January 27, at 3:S.u
PS in. The following program will 'be
given by the pupils of the school:
Play—"Hansel and Gretel".... Second Grade
Hansel ..- ."...;...•.... paurls Saunderp
Cretel .,..,..'.... .Mamie Thomas
Father A.Lamar Little
Mother Elizabeth Davis
Witch : .Martha Bergstrom
Sandman Evelyn Hollinsworth
Dewrmin ..;.., Anna Knight

Gingerbread Children—TherontBragg, Har-
rie Oliver, Catherine Smith, Jeannette Bai-
ley, Jack Ooppage, Wilson Kemp, Claire
Paxtnn, XDorothy Jewell, Mary Jerniea.n;.
Louis Bailer, Mary Gunter,'Marion Retseh,
Janie Tumlln, Gt-adys Neal, Prances' Vlck-:
erj-. . . .
Music — .Caroline Moore
Recitation Helen McClure
Music . . . .I. . , . . .V..... .Sara Belle Brodnax
Recitation ' , .Margurlte Monchiet
Recitation Liiiouise Stnith

Music Committee Organized
An enthusiastiV; event was the initial

meeting of the music committee of the
Ladies' Altar society of the ' Sacred
Hep.rt church, .at* the home of Mrs. J. ,O.
Vaughn. Much interest) was shown U'n
the plans for a grandv concert after
Easter, in which Mr! Wilfred Walters
and Mrs. M. M.,O'Brien will take part.

HASTINGS ENTERTAINS
OFFICERS OF ROTARIANS
\ .
Twenty officers and directors of the

Rotary olU'b were entertainedi Monday
at noon at a sumptuous luncheon at
the Winecoff hotel by H. G. Hastings, of
the Hastings .Seed company. At the
close of the luncheon, Mr. Hastings took
the Rotarians for a trip through his
establishment. '

LADIES TO MEET
TO ARRANGE FOR

VALENTINE PARTY
' i '••• • • ' -•* •

411: the ladies of Atlanta, young girls,
and matrons young and old,- are in-
vited, ito attend a meeting at the Capi-
tal City club at 10 o'clock .this morn-
ing, at which arrangements will be
made for a Valentine party on Satur-
day, February i 13. Th<5 meeting Is
called by Mrs. W.. T. Gentry, Mrs. W. Ii.
Peel,\Mrs:-WJlmer-L. Moore, Mrs. Pres-
ton Arkwright and Mrs. W: D. Ellis, Jr.

-, . —-. s .\

ATTORNEYS FOR FRANK
ASK AN EARLY HEARING

By J>olm.Corrl«f»n, Jr.
.Washington, .January 25.—(Special.)

Counsel for Leo M. Frank, convicted of
the murder of Mary Phagan, mkde a
formal application to the supreme court
today to advance the date for hear-
ing argument on the habeas'corpus pro-
ceedings' begun before Judge W. T.
Newman in Atlanta. '

It was stated in the application that
] Warren vGrice' attorney general of

Georgia, was willing to- have the hear-
ing set for any day after February 22,
as he would be busy in other courts
until then. The supreme court took
ithe application under advisement. \

CAPT. LUKE FRY DYING
FROM EFFECTS OF GAS

Mobile, Ala., January 25.—Captain
Luke C. Fry, for years a cotton au-
thority in the south, ex-president of
the Mobile cotton exchange, a confed-
erate veteran, and . president of the
Merchants' bank, of this city, is in a
desperate condition herfe today, as the
result of being overcome by gas fumes
in his'home last night. .Ih some mys-
terious manner he .severed a gas hose
connection and was found in 'bed un-
conscious and has not returned to his
normal condition. Little hope is held
out ,for his recovery. \

Swift & Company's sales of beef In
Atlanta for- the we'ek ending Saturday,
January 23, averaged
poundA — (adv.)

per

'Vqporize't Croup
or Cold Troubles

Vapor treatments foe cold troubles are
better than internal medicines, as the va-
pors carry the medication direct to the
lungs and air passages without disturbing
the stomach. ' '.: ".' : . " . * :!

When Vick's "Vap-CWliib" Salve is sp- [
plied over the throat and chest, these -va-"'.
pors, released by'the heat of the body, are';.
inhaled with, each breath. 2Sc. to $ 1.00. ;

THIS nuu>c MAKK

Perfect Hearing For The

The Little Gem Ear Phone and Auto Massage
Look at H and you SEE ''the simplest and smallest device in tha
world; use it and you FEEL, that you have the most wonderful piece
of mechanism yet devised for suffering mankind.

I<et us prove we bave cona"«red yo*r affliction \

Free Demonstration
^ AT OUR STORE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

January 26th, 27th and 28th
From 9:00 o'clock a. m. to 8:00 o'clock p. m.

THC Mttle Gem Ear Phone,, the latest patented perfect hearing
device. Wfth it you can hear under all conditions.^ In the church,
theaitre and igeneral-jconversation. The AUTO MASSAGE stops head
noises and makes; the cure of deafness possible. . ' i

Remenifoer, we would not allow such a demonstration in oii-r store
unless we had investigated the instrument thoroughly. ,

J. C. McNamara, an expert, of New York City, will .be with us on
bhe aibove days. Wte a»ost earnestly request you to call, make va test
privately and receive expert advice without charged Every instru-

-ment guaranteed. Askv^or booklet, '- '

JACOBS' PHARMACY \
Main Store, 6 and 8 Marietta Street \ [

EX-JUSTICE TJaORINGTON
PASSES IN ALABAMA

Montgomery, Ala.. January 26.-T—W11-
liam Sewall Thprlngton, former' asso-
ciate justice of xthe\ Alabama supreme
court, is dead here today. He was a
veteran of the war between the states,
serving in ,the - confederate army. He
served in ..various city and state offices,
and was at one time deari of the law
department of the University of Ala-
bama. • , .

A HAPPY BALD
HEADED -'MAN\ ' . \ *

Weil-Known Politician Nearly Bald
Now Has New Growth of Hair.

Tells How He Did It. A '

A western politician, well known on
account of his baldness and ready wit,
surprised hisjfriends by appearing wi th
a new growth of hair. Many of his
old friends d|d not know him arid oth-
ers thought he had a wig, On being
asked how he did it, he made the fol-
lowing statement: "I attribute the
remarkable growth of my hair to the
use of the following simple recipe
which any lady or, gentleman can. mix
at home: To a half pili,t of water add
1 oz. of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and & oz. of glycerine. Ap-
ply to the scalp two, or three times a
week with the finger, tips. It not only
proniotes the^ growth1- of the hair but
removes dandruff, scalp humors V and
prevents the hair from fulling out. It
darkens streaked, faded, gray hair ami
m,akes the hair soft and glossy. These
ingredients can be purchased .ati any,'
drug store at very little cost aniS mixed
at home." . *

One. Hour—*-
or One Month

After you've
bought a suit-
case from us,
i f you^ f i n d

any reasonable cause for
complaint, COME BACK.

Our Mr. Make-It-Right is
here to see that:— I .

YOU
'above all,
must be
satisfied!
FROM FACTORY TO YOU

W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.
77 .Whitehall Street

\_
GOINO TO ATI'AJVXAT

stop -t HOTEL CUMBEBLAND
Broad •n«I .Marietta V

i \ Rate* rr.c n<i si. o

BIGP1ANQ$ALE CONTINUES
Wide Attention Being Attracted by
High- Grade, Low Price Offering* v

 v

An Event in the Musical History of Atlanta
SOME RARE PIANO BARGAINS LEFT

SEVEN "REASONS WHY" THIS SALE 1 SO POPULAR!
1st: The Lowest Prices Ever Quoted For Reliable Instruments.
2nd: Easy Terms of Payment—No Interest or Other Charges Whatever.
3rd: Only the. Most Reliable Makes of Instruments Offer®].
4th: Every tlsed Piano or Player Overhauled and in Splendid Condition.
5th: A Sufficient Number of Standard Makes to Please the Most Exacting.
(ith: Our "Half-Century" Reputation Is a Positive Guarantee of Satisfaction.
7th:, WE POSITIVELY MUS'^1 HAVE MORE FLOOR SPACE. \ V

NAME. . Regular Price Reduced Price

SfWNBERo $225.00 $178.00
KNIGHT BRINKER-

mahog-
Perfect

used. Mahogany case

HOFFMAN. Nearly
new. Plain
any ease.
condition.
PHILLIPS & CREW
Player. Mahogany.
Good as new . • . . < .
PHILLIES «. CREW
Player. Mahogany,
case. Discontinued f £••<«£• /\/\ f/,<*C./\fl.S1.is.ht.ly.s.h?:5525.00 $^25.00

$300f 00 $192.00
$525.00 $*25.00

NAME ,
PLAYOTONE

Regular Price.

PIANO-PLA YER $500. OQ

C97C flflJ><£/ */•(/(/

$275.00
$300.00

.KINGSBUBY. U p -
righ^t. M a h o g a n y
carved case. • Large
size. Good -condition,
iBTERLING, Brazi l
size. Plain mahog-
any case . . . . . .
C O O P E R Upright.
Mahogany case. Fine
condition . ..... •
TECHNOLO Player
Piano. 'Made by 'Aeo-
lian , Co. g H g h . t l y
used. M a h o g a n y
case. Perfect condi-

.tion. 66-88-note . .

Reduced Price.

$wo.oo
$165.00
$135.00
$ 80.00

$525.00 $345.00
Some Special Bargains in Old Pianos

Sale Price

BEHNING Upright. Ebony case,
large size, perfect condition •.':...

MATHUSHEK Upright. Walnut case.
Good condition x- • • >

V H U N T I N G T O N Upright. Mahogany
case. vGood condition—the case
checked ..'.'.-....:.'

60.00
$147.00
$105.00

Sale Price.

C 4C CA
«P »O.uW

NAME

STONE & CO. Upright. Walnut case.
Splendid practice pjano ..... ......:..

STERLING Upright. Ebony case. C CC A A
Good practice piano . ....... ......... V Otf.VW

KlMBALL Upright. Large size. ' " :
Darto oak, .dull finish, perfect condfc \t fi7
tioh. A bargain at ...... ............ «P1OI.

P I A XT f~\ T A WORLD FAILED
I A N U L A PLVAYER PIANO

This wonderful instrument is made only b^ The
AEOL.I\N COMPANY. It is the only genuine
PIANOLA on the'market. It is the ONLY PIAN-
OLA It combines education with pleasure. It is
impossible to even faintly comprehend its,educa-
tional merits until you. have tried to play
favorite classic on One. It] will teach you how to
nlay the roll CORRECTLY, and the teaching, in-
stead of being tiresome, is interesting and a gen-
uine pleasure.

High-Class Sheet Music
25c and 5>0c Pieces for 10c,

• v • V' •
We^ are offering a very large selection of high-

grade vocal and piano solos. Many masterpieces
of renowned, composers are included. This af-
fords music lovers a .RARE CHANCE'. These ex-
tremely LOW PRICES hold good.-only during this
3ALE. Come "in early and 'select leisurely.

STEINWAY
PIANOS

When a salesman .tries to Induce you to purchase,^ome particular make of
high-grade Piano, he invariably says: "It Is,, nearly as good as a STEIN-
WAY.V This^.is the basis for all Piano comparisons throughout^the civilized
world. We carry a complete-line of these FAMOUS Pianos. Prices: $500.00
and upward on Uprights; on Grands, ?750.00 and upward. , - ^

PHILLIPS & CREW COMPANY
82 North Pryor ^t, Atlai^tai Cia. (Between Auburn Ave and CandlerBldg.)

NLWSPAPiiRl
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,Sunday Night Club,
Mr. WilfoVd Walters, baritone,

the soloist at the meeting of the -Sun-
day Night club at the Georgian Ter-
race, and the occasion was a bright

\ and beautiful one
Mr. "Walters unites with an excel-

y ]<»nt voice and a thorough musician-1

ship a style which may be called
operatic, although there is no lack of
concert dignity in his wWk, and his
songs were of most interesting va-
riety, from the Italian love song of
belcanto smoothness to the rollicking
manner of old English^ ditties

An exquisite selection was Masse-
inet's "Elegie," -with violin obligate
played by Mr. !>avid Love.

The Terrace orchestra presented
some Interesting trios. Including com-

V,

HOW TO HEAL
SKIN-DISEASES

A Baltimore doctor suggests this
simple, but reliable and inexpensive,
home treatment for people suffering
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and
similar itching, burning skin ^roubles.

At any reliable drugglsts's get a Jar
of resinol ointment and a cake of resi-
nol soap. These will not cost a bit
more than seventy-five cents "With
the resinol soap and warm water bathe
the affected parts thoroughly, until
they are f i ee from crusts and the skin
is softened Drs- verj gently, spread
on a thin la> er of the resinol ointment,
aknd cover with a light bandage—if necr
essa-ry to protect the cloth.ng This
should be done ^twice a day. Usually
the distiesfalng itching and burning
btop with the flrst treatment, and the
akin soon becomes clear and healthy
again

NEW Y O R K
$10 GASH $5 PER MONTH

An investment without a parallel Do
jou know that the rapid growth of New
York City Is the talk of the civilized
xVorld' I will sell you a large plot of
ground containing: 10 400 square feet at
the

VERY GATES OF NEW YORK CITY
for 510 cash and J5 per month to^al
pi Ice S260 Send for maps photoi, etc,
to \V Kaye, 377 Broadway, J.ew lork

NEW Y O R K

To Wilmington, N. C.,
VIA

Georgia'- Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Line. Only through sleeping car ser-
vice Atlanta to Wilmington, N C Leave
Atlanta 8 45 p m. arrive Wilming-
ton 12 50 p. m.

C U N A R D

EUROPE VIA LIVERPOOL

L U S I T A N I A
v Fastest and Largest Steamer

now in Atlantic Service Sails
SATURDAY. JAN. 30. 10 A. M.

-ALAUNIA, - Wed. Feb. 3, 10AM.
•Cuhiii FasBcnicers Only

Francoma, - - Sat., Feb 6, 10 A M.

Orduna. - - - Sat., Feb. 13, 10 A.M.
Transylvania, - Sat.. Feb. 20, 10A.M.

SPAIN the RIVIERA—ITALY—GREECE
The Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples.lPiraeus

CARPATHU, - - Tuesday. Marih 9. Noon

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
I'kroagh rates to mil principal Porta _f

th« \V«rld.
COMPANY'S OFFICB, M-^4 STATE ST.. N. T.

OR I.OCAi, AGENTS.

positions by Mortimer Wilson, of At-
lanta. \ \ *

MEETINGS

The executive committee of the At-
lanta Equal Suffrage association will
meet this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, at
the Ansley hotel The chairmen of
committees are urged to be present.

The Atlanta Home Garden league will
hold its regular monthly meeting at
the Anne Wallace annex on Friday,
January 29, at 3 30 o'clock Professor
DeLoach, of Experiment, will lecture
to the boys and girls on birds and gar-
dens, illustrating his talk with shadow
pictures All interested friends are
cordially invited to be present

BEAUFORT MATHEWS. Sec. \

The Nineteenth Century History class
'•will meet with Mrs Vassar Woolley
Wednesdaj, January 27, at 3 o'clock.

The regular meeting of the Inman
Park Parent-Teacher association will
be held this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock
Mrs Jasper Bell will talk on the ""Vklue
of Good Literature " The patrons and
all interested are cordiallj. invited to
be present ,

The regular ".meeting- of the Parent-
Teachers club of \V F Slaton school
will be held Wednesday, January 27,
at 3 o'clock Dr Delos Hill will lec-
ture, and all members and friends Vre
invited to be present

SOCIAL ITEMS

News has been received of. the ar-
rival in New York of Mr "William B
Mathews, who has been connected with
the cotton firm of E. T Eobertson &
Son, vof Havre, France. Mrs Mary How-
ard Mathews and Mrs William B
Mathews are at ,their home in St
Adresse, near Havre***

Mr and Mrs John L Moor* have
gone to south Florida for the rest of
the winter

\ •••
Lieutenant Stephen Yeandle, who has

been ill for two weeks, left Saturdav
for Savannah to be under the care of
Marine hospital physicians He is at
Hotel DeSoto

***
Mrs M M O'Brien leaves Wednes-

day for a visit with het daughter, Mrs.
Harry Hasson, in Jacksonville, Fla.

***
Miss Genevieve Edmondson will en-

tertaun this afternoon in compliment
to Miss Julia Foote, a bride-elect

* **
* Mrs. W H Naff, of Birmingham, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs S B. Naft,
in Ansley Park

***
Mrs Edw i Charbonmei has return-

ed from a two months' visit in Bir-
mingham.

***
Mrs W A Selman will entertain her

bridge club today. ,
v »** '

Mr W J Morrison will return to-
moriow from South Caiolma

**•*
lMrs Cleve "Webb, of Atlanta, while

in attendance upon the annual mis-
sionary conference in Augusta, Ga ,
will be the guest of Mrs Forney Yai-
brough

***
Mrs Wilson Runnette is very ill in

her apartments in the Avalon*«*
Mrs G H. Brandon is at Punta

Gorda, Fla
***

Mr and Mrs Forrest Adair, who^have
both been ill for several day.s with
grip, .are somewhat better —

*** \.Mi and Mrs Hunter Muse have le-
turnecl from their weeding trip, and are
at home at the Babtoage^ I,

Mrs Geoige Sharpe entertained her
sewing club *ith a spend-the-day party
at its last meeting

i •*. V
Mr and Mrs Roy Dorsej have re-

turned from their wedding trip, and are
at home with Mrs R T Dorsey \

M> Secret 'Lobbying. \
Indianapolis, Ind , Januarv 25 — A

bill to regulate lobbying was passed
by the house of the Indiana legislature
todaj The measure will require all
lobbyists to work "in the |Open "

HOW SOLDIERS LIVE AND FIGHt1

IN THE TRENCHES. ^

THE WOKTjD TOITKS
The Best Hejrolar ker

vices to, Ejrypt India,
rhina. Philippine, Ja
pan Australia New
Zealand and W i n t e r
Tours In India. Penlnsn
l«r «. Oriental S N Co

_ Fn!l Information from
1,1 > \HD I . IAE. 21-24 state St., BT.Y.

l/ondon, Jan 25th —When it rains the
trenches V aie half filled with water
The cold is always of the damp, pene-
trating, dreadful kind that chills to the
very marrow Hot food is served, three
times a day to the men in the trenches
bv othei soldiers, who scuiry like rab-
bits through long uncovered tunnels
running back from the woiks conceal-
infc the guns

These men in the trenches must ha^ e
good food in order that they can have
good blood, and if they have good
blood, they have good courage they
keep waim because their circulation
is good and their extremities are warm
from exercise. Many mere- are inva-
lided, however, because their blood and
their stoniaoh were not light to with-
stand thev awful hardships of this win-
ter campaign *

When you do not properly digest your
food your blood becomes thin and every
organ of the bodv soon feels the effect
The result is—headaches sleeplessness,
nervousness and many .other svmptoms
—due to accumulation of poisons in the
bod\ Unless the stomach is given aid
at this stage—more iserious illnesses
follow Now is the time to help your
w eakened stomach—now *s the time, to
take Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
cov erj (in tablet or liquid form) It
has the same power to set >ou rightVas
it has been proved to have in thou-
sands of other cases It will help your
stomach so that the food you eat will
nourish and sustafrn yoli and make good
lev iv ing blood It v, ill. enable yo-u to
set lid of the waste a\ sluggish l ive i
d"nd iriegrular bowels have permitted
to accumulate in voui system

Dr Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery
is -composed of known native^ healing
remedial roots and herbs with no alco-
hol nor narcotic drugs to give you
haimful habits It can now be ob-
tained in tablet or liquid form from
dealers, or send 50 stamps (for box of
tablets

Address Dr Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
Buffalo, N T—(adv )

iHiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE GOLDEN WEST
I AND ITS ^

World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOUx » \
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and San

Diego.

DO YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
^Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

points of interest.
Write today for information to

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
Atlanta, Ga. v

gfejmuniiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiimii uiiiiiiimimmiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiij

Still More Atlanta W ornery
i.

On Opera Guarantee Fund
Miss Sallie Eugenia ^ Brown, in be-

coming one of the guarantors to the
grand opera, fund, testifies to her faith
in Atlanta becoming the recognized
center of art In this section

'For five years we have proven oui^
appreciation and love of music in the
highest sense," said Miss Brown "I
desire to see the Metropolitan opera
as permanent an institution here each
spring as French opera is in New Or-
leans each winter. I have witnessed
the opera in many centers of music
in Europe, m New York a number of
times, and I can indorse the statements
of the many^ others who have had simi-
lar experiences, that nowhere is grand
\opera more brilliantly presented than
in Atlanta There is a certain atmos-
phere about it, a spirit and an Inspira-
tion that brings the artists, the or-
chestra and the audience together in
that unison of forces which we are
told is necessary in the great operatic
production "

Atlanta Women on List.
Among the prominent women iso fai

subscribing to the fund are Mrs1 Kelly New total

Evans, M.IS W D Grant, Mrs, Hugh
Inman, Mrs. J T. Crass, Mrs J P Mc-
Govern and (Mrs Spencer Atkinson for
Atlanta Woman's club, Mrs. George
Walker, Miss Sallie Eugenia Brown,
Mtss Nan Stephens, Miss Conrie Hoyt
Brown. Miss Melane Lieberman, Mrs.
Nellie Peters Black

Practically fTO.OOO Subscribed.
Yesterday's additions to the guaran-

tee fund brought it to within a few
dollars of $70,000
Previous!} reported *64 225
George Harcoort Bellinger .. ..
Miss Sallie Eugenia Brown
Mrs J T Crass
George II McKenzia
Dan B Harris I
Edward C Peters
Marion \ Smith
Robert L Cooney ..
G H Usher
James E Hiokey .. .,
E P\ McBurney
Jefase Draper . ..
R Ij Foreman
Arnaud & Donehoo
Mrs M R Emmons
Clyde Li Patterson
A 1-i. Beliiile
C G Lambert

100
100
100

1,000
100
100
250

60
100
500
500
100
100
100
100
100
200
100

. 167,925

Atlanta Woman's Club Worlds

To Help Unemployed Women
The Atlanta Woman's club held a

most interesting meeting yesterday
afternoon, Mrs W. C Spiker presenting
the program of entertainment Under
the caption "American Literature," she
read an -Indiata love story, with inter-
pretative music Mrs Nellie Peters
Black brought an inspiring message
from the woman's side of the agricul-
tural convention In Athens lastjweelc

Reports were made by chairmen cov-
ering several lines of active work pur-
sued by the club The feature of the
business side of the meeting was fur-
nished by Mrs William Percy Von the
subject of the club work relative to
Atlanta's unemploymed women

The Unemployed Women.
This committee, appointed at the re-

quest of the mayor, council and the
chamber of commerce, Include Mrs
Percy, OMrs J P OVEcGovern, Mrs
Charles Haden, Mrs Frank Neely The
committee, through Mrs Percy, ex-
pressed its conviction thatVthe munici-
pal bureau for the unemployed is an
urgent necessity, a« follows

' 1 Tuat it is the truest economy to
the city to furnish workers with steady
opportunity to earn a living rather
than to dole out intermittent charity

"2 That a "municipal employment
bureau would be the means of helping
at once some few ipeople to obtain
work, and would 'serve for all time as,

an immediate connection between em-
ployer and employee,' or the jobless
man and manless job '

"3 That it would be the initial ste^i
in shaping the labor market in Atlanta,
which should be organized and directed
by the bureau to amprove labor condi-
tions by legislation and administra-
tion i s

Needs Immediate Attention.
"i That Atlanta cannot afford to

postpone indefinitely handling this
problem which is so vast, and cannot
be lightly undertaken Twenty of the
largest cities in the United States have
already piovided municipal employ-
ment bureaus Mr Straus, secretary of
commerce and labor, says 'that the
question of unemployment is one of the
incidents of the great .commercial de-
velopments of our age.^and Us remedy
the great problem of our civilization'

"We had several joint meetings with
the committee from the chamber of
commerce, of which Mr Cator Wool-
ford is chairman, appointed to confer
with your comotnittee, and had a per-
sonal interview with the chairman of
the finance bommittpe of council. Mi
A. W Farlmgei, to urge the immedi-
ate appropriation ol a sufficient amount
for the annual maintenance of the bu-
reau on broad lines for both men and
Women The necessity of a separate
department for women was stressed—•
to be handled by a woman's board "

1

BIG CIVIC PROJECTS
WAIT FOR ACTION

Continued From Page One.

condition of the sheet is the ^construc-
tion department Work now* in prog-
ress, and work which should have
started the flrst of the year, must
await action by the general council
and the mayor. ,.

Conference Held Tin.
Chief Nym Hurt is anxious to meet

with the county commissioners to make
up a program of important stieet work
for t,he .year. "

Last Saturday the county an-
nounced that it was icady to maKe up
the program, but the citv could not
turn a wheel because the sheet had not
been passed.

Last yeai the finance commitee met
with, similar trouble in getting a sheet
adopted, and it was not until March 2
that the sheet finally reached the
mayor for signature.

Mayor Woodward savs that the fail-
ure of council to pass the sheet on
time last year cost Atlanta thousands
of dollars through enforced idleness of
citv employees

. Estimates by department heads show
thXt the loss to the city this year will
be greater for the leason that in addi-
tion to the lost motion among the city s
workmen, the departments will lose
money by paying a higher price loi ma-
terial in a few weeks

According to information given out
at the end of the finance committee's
conference Monday morning, there is
no near solution of the problem. Sev-
eral members went into the conference
determined that at least $17,000 would
be cut from operating expenses of sev-
eral departments. ^

They were in favor of making the
cut in order to lefund th£ county
J14.000 and appropriate $2,500 for for-
age for the police department stables

Flgnt Proposed Cut.
Aldermen lArmistead and McDonald

fought the proposed cut Other mem-
bers said that they were opposed to
changing the sheet, so the committee
adjouined and t left the sheet in the
same shape as it was more than a
week ago

Fourteen members of council who
-voted lor the $56,417 amendment are
standing firm, according to their
leader. Councilman Claude Mason, and
it is said that thev are determined to
stand firm until eithet Mayor Wood-
waid cir the finance committee gives

The finance committee must give tn,
they sav, to the demand for added im-
piovements These improvements, in
order that they caii<- be carried out,
will force the finance committee to put
up the amount of anticipated revenue
in the sheet $170,000, and even if the
finance committee gave in. Mayor
Woodward is certain to veto the sheet

With six members of council op-
posed to the amended sheet and four
aldermen albO opposed and standing
with the mavor. it will be impossible
to override a veto for the lack of a
two-thirds majority

Unless the finance committee make
up. a new sheet which will please every
one, the mayor included, there is no
prospect of work beipg resumed.

It is likely that some members of
council who are dissatisfied with the
lack of harmony over the sheet will
attempt to throvvi the burden of mak-
ing a sheet squarely on the shoulders
of the geneial council when it meets
next Monday

If such a course is pursued it is said
that it will not be the first time coun-
cil has made a sheet of its own.

FARRAR Iff TITLE ROLE
OF MADAME SANS-GENE

New- York, Januarj 25 — 'Madame
Sans-Gene,' a new opera b> the Italian
convposer, Umberto Giordano, had its
premiere performance tonight at the
Metropolitan opera house The opera
is a musicaj version of Victorien Sar-
dou's play of the same name The com-
poser has treated the story with a
scoie that musically fits the libretto
Renato Simon! is the wi iter of the
libretto

Miss Geraldine Fariar ras the so-
prano title role, CatheJine Huebscher
the laundress known as Madame Sans-
Gene, who became the Duchess of
Dantzig. Miss Farrar received many
curtain calls. Pasquale Amato sang
the baritone role of Napoleon, while
the Spanish basso,. Andrea Be Segurola,
was the Vfeuche \ The Italian tenor,
Giovanni Martinelh, had the role of
Lefevbre

The opera was conducted by Arturo
Toscanini \

Dr. James M. Bodine Dead.
Louisville, K\ , Januaiy 23—Ui

James M Bodine, widely known 111 the
jsouth and for mans vears dean of the
medical department, University of
Louisville, died here toda>. aged S4
jears.

BRYAN TO GERMANY
IN REGARD TO CONSULS

Washington, January 25—Secretarv
Brian rtomght made public the text of
Germany's note annulling the exequa-
turs 01 certificates of authority of
neutral consuls in Belgium and issued
a paraphrase of the American govern-
ment's reply

Tile German, note considets the exe-
quaturs have ' expired," but the Ameri-
can government takes the view that
they merely have baien "suspended"
The Washington government thus
avoided committing itself to the Ques-
tion of whether or npt the Belgian
sovereignty had expired w-ith the Gei-
man military occupation At the same
time the United States indicates a
willingness to arrange for the con-
tinuance of consuls personally not ob-
jectionable to the Geiman authorities

The note did not give Germany's rea-
son desiring all consuls excluded from
zones of military operations, but offi-
cials thought it not' unlikely that it
was a military piecaution aimed to
prevent dissemination of military
knowledge because some neutral coun-
tries have employed citizens of Bel-
gium as consuls, a practice not uncom-
mon because of the strictly commercial
character of consular woi k

In the past, officials heie pointed out,
the United States often lhas sent con-
suls as agents abroad without accredit-
ing them to any government /• While
American consulai officers, by special
instructions, have fiequently acquued
a diplomatic character, as in Mexico,
as a rule they have been purely com-
mercial agents who did not, except by
treaty stipulation, enjoy diplomatic im-
munities from local civil or criminal
jurisdiction

CONVENTION PROPOSED^
FOR PEACE IN EUROPE

SAYS NEW
T FULFILL

i HART AND DOUGLAS
} IN NATIONAL CAPITAL
I

"Washing-ton, January 25.—(Special.>
Judge John C. Hart, formerly attorney
Keneral of Georgia, and now tax coih-
mlssloner, arrived here today to argue

before the supreme court the Central
of Georgia tax case. This will prob-
ably not be reached before Wednesday.

Hamilton Douglas, dean of the At-
lanta law school, was here today in
connection with a case arising out of
an attempt to prevent the organization
of Greek letter fraternities IA Missis-
sippi. He represents the fraternities.

Mayson Speaks for the City of
v Atlanta and Spence for

Plaintiff.

In the hearing before Master Frank
Callaway, Monday, for the purpose of
ascertaining the facts in the suit of the
Nfew York Destructor company against
th% city of Atlanta, the introduction of
evidence Was commenced after James
Li. Mayson, city attorney, had conclud-
ed the showing for the defense

The Destructor company was under
no obligation, he said, to continue burn-
ing garbage for Atlanta and could
cease to do so any day they saw fit,
for the answer of the city, filed months
ago, stated that there was no intention
to force them to do so merely for the
cltj's convenience.

In reviewing the company's obliga-
tions and its alleged attempt to fulfill
them, it was stated thai no proposal
for an official test had been made by i
the company that the city did not meet
so far as lay in its power The citj 's
position is that the plant has not met
contract requirements.

Attorney Mayson also added that the
company would be called upon to show
that the furnace at present installed
was the^same as described in the con-
tiact "I don't know anything about
furnaces personally, but if it is not
shown that the furnace at present in
use is the same as that contracted for,
it -nill not be acceptable to the city. It
will not avait the petitioners to -show
to the \court that the one they have
installed is far superior to the one
promised us "

"We intend to show that the city has
carried its attitude of aggravation even
into matters of smaller consideration,^'
said Attorney G C Spence, in a short
rebuttal "It has been placing unneces-
sary expense upon the Destructor com-
pany in its foolish, extravagant and
unreasonable demand for the erection
of iron doors, brass knobs and plate
glass. Of course this Is only a matter
of a few thousand dollars, but it illus-
trates the persistent nagging that our
clients have Ijeen unnecessarily sub-
jected to" V

"W E Dow, mechanical engineer for
the Destructor company, stated on the
stand that when the bids by the six
competing fljms had been opened, the
geneial council hired Dr Rudolph Her-
ring, an expert municipal sanitary en-
gineer, to advise the city\ in its selec-
tion o^ the successful bidder Dr Her-
ung favoied the Destructor company,
although their figure for the initial cost
was far above the nearest competitor
He stated that the figures of the com-
pany were reasonable and that the
ciematoiy which they proposed to erect
would prove satisfactory to the citv
Dr Herring, he said, had formerly bean
in the emplov of Atlanta, directing her
lines of sewers

ft

IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

It is now conceded by phjsicians that
the kidneys should haVe more atten-
tion, as they contiol the other organs
to a temaikable degiee and do a tre-
mendous amount of work in removing
the poisons and waste matter from the
system by filtering: the blood

During the winter months especially,
when we live an indooi life, the kid-
neys should v receive some assistance
wh<en needed, as we take less exercise,
drink les<? water and often eat more
rich heavy food, therebv forcing the
kidneys to do more work than Nature
Intended Evidence of kidney trouible,
such a& lame back, annoying bladder
tiouibles, smarting or burning, brick-
dust or sediment, sallow complexion,
rheumatism may be weak or irregu-
lar heart action, war-n^ you that your
kidneys icquiie help immediately to
avoid moie serious tiouble

Manv phj sicians claim that an herbal
medicine containing no minerals or
opiates has the most healing influence
An ideal herbal compound that has had
most remarkable success as a kidney
and bladder remedy ia Dr Kilmei s
Swamp-Root

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root b> Parcels Post Address
Dr Idlnlei & Co Bmghamton, N TT.
and enclose ten cents also mention The
Atlanta Dail> Constitution

Topeka, Kan , January 23 —Arthur
Capper, governor of Kansas, will call
a convention of the governors of all
the states and ten delegates from each
state to discuss effoits for peace m
Europe if a resolution presented to the
legislature today by Senator Bailie
Wagrgener is adopted The resolution
plans the meeting to be held In St Louis
April 5 The resolution also urges con-
gress to piohibi t the fuinishinsr of
clothing, food aims, ammunition,
horses, mules and othei war equipment
to the wairins countries

HEADACHES
ThousiandB of men and women suffer from

headaches every day, other thousand! have
headaches every week or every month, and still
others have headaches occasionally, but not at
regular intervals. The best Doctor in of ten unable
to find the cause of many of these headaches,
and fa most other cases, knowing the cause, ha
doesvnot know what will remove It, BO as to give
a permanent cure. All he can do is to prescribe

, the usual pain relievers, whu,b, eive temporary
I relief, but the headache returns as usual, and

treatment is again necessary. If you suffer from
headaches, no matter -what their nature, take
Anti-icomnia Tablets, and the results will be satis
factory in the highest degree. Tou^ can obtain
them at all druggists in any quantity. lOc worth,
25c worth or more. Ask for A-K Tablets.

SICK-HEADACHES
Side-headache, the most miserable of an sick-

nesses, loses its terrors when A K Tablets are
taken When you feel \an attack comlnj?. on.
take two tablets, and in many cases, the attack
•will be warded off. Dunne an attack take one
A-K Tablet every two hours. The rest and com-
fort which follow, can be obtained ia no other
way. i

Genuine A-K Tablet* bear th* /K
ffram. At all drugfiat*.

HAVE YOUR MEALS
; ON JIME: T ^ / "More in the cook-

ing than in the
cook."

Co to the table with a smile on your face.
Meats on time—cooked to a tarn—fast right

This Range win be a delight in every home, because
it more than helps. And there's nost\ffling heat in
a, Princess kitchen. .

COPTER-BEARING IRON KANGES
Arlg made of copper-bearing iron. They last longer. Maiatcda
mvtn tem^tratoTf. You know how things will look before the
oven door ia opened. Th*y retain heat and MM lew fa*L Beiei*
voir joins the fire box, initatt hot water.

SALE OF
BLANKETS
When You Need Them—
THAT'S TODAY!

89c
.29

$1OO FULL DOUBLE BED
SIZE C O T T O N BLANKETS,
SOLID GRAY, TAN
OR WHITE, for, pair .
$15O QUALITY IN
THE SAME, for, pair .
$1.75 QUALITY IN
THE SAME, for, pair .
$25O QUALITY
SAME, for, pair
$2.75 QUALITY SAME,
for, pair I . . .
$3.OO QUALITY SAME,
for, pair v . . . $2.6

HERE'S A SNAP!
Ought to Go in 39 Minutes!
39 PAlis $4.5O FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE WOOL
BLANKETS, PLAIDS AND SOLIE) COLORS. COME
TODAY AND HAVE A PAIR OR TWO AT—

$3.69 Pair
Sale of Fine "Bed Comforts"

OF THE GOOD KIND—FILLED LIKE GRANDMOTH-
ER USED TO QUILT, ALL SANITARY AND HEALTH-
FUL—YOU KNOW WHAT YOU SLEEPVUNDER MUST
BE AS FRESH AS THE AIR YOU BREATHE-
RS 5O FULL SIZE BED COMFORTS <n»^ f\r\

FULL SIZE BED COMFORTS
FOR '
$3.5O FULL SIZE BED COMFORTS
FOR .. . - v

$4 OO FULL ^SIZE BED COMFORTS
FOR V • • c
$45O F.ULL SIZE BED COMFORTS
FOR \ - •
$5pO FULL SIZE BED COMFORTS QA -IQ
FOR i v , ^S^.-LV
EACH ONE BEAUTIFULLY COyERED WITH FINE
SATINES, ETC. ^ ^ \

"Down Comforts" At
$7.OO SATINE COVERED DOWN
COMFORTS FOR
$7.5O DOWN COMFORTS
FOR )
$8.5O DOWN COMFORTS
FOR \
$1OOO DOWN COMFORTS \
FOR '. f.
$12 5O DOWN COMFORTS
FOR .. .". .v

IT'S NOT OFTEN YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY
TO SUPPLY YOUR HOMES WITH SUCH SAVINGS.

. $7.^8
L77

"JUST LIKE HONEY
FROM THE HIVE"

New Shipment From the Mills
$1.50 Crepe de Chine

87c
The Rage of the Hour1

40-in<?h Crepe ê Chine,1 all new,
shades and black—sand and putty colors,
light blue, pinks, new greens, wistaria,
Copen, new browns, magnificent quality.

You are certainly welcome to this Bargain To-
day, Tuesday, January 26th—All Day, long as they
last, 87c yard. " v

J. ik HIGH CO. *•

' Writ* for our Iittte booklet dMcrib-
tag the pipe behind the -warmbw clos-
et, the tripple bottom, the open wano-
in* cloMt*. h«mt nguUtion, oronpa-
emsuritlu «nd other patented oouta
found only H»FB1NC£SS. ^̂

HUM ran»M KM the remit of 28
T«BT» at rttidioijB rmnc« building-and
•re reel home bnfldm. Wsomltnotb-
tnffin workmanship or materials that
could render thara mar* •t&cicat, •oo*

"A* the cook." i
If your dealer hasn't a Protects, write ua. ^

Allen Manufacturing Co., Nashoille. Term.

IN/I A R D I O F? A S
NEW ORLEANS, LA., *nd rHum - --- - - $15.05

o MOBILE, ALA., and return - - • - - * - - - $io.S5
A PENSACOLA, FLA., and return ...... $10.35

If -to
6-BIG RACES DAILY IN NEW ORLEANS—

For detailed information, sleeping car reservation*, etc., iball Bell
Phone Main 53, Atlanta Phone. 157, Atlanta and West Point Railroad
Office, Fourth National Bank Building, and Terminal Station.

NEWSPAPER! .fcWSPAPtRl
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HOW LONG!
The city finance sheet is still tied up and

every department of tiie city's* ^ affairs Is
inextricably involved. ^

No department knows where it stands;
the school system is hopelessly demoralized.

^ v Of all tinies, this is one which should be
marked by forward constructive work, to
give employment to unemployed and at a
time when material has probably struck
rock bottom for years.

The city hall is a storm center of wrang-
ling, discontent, lost motion, dissatisfaction,
radiating to the smallest employee.

Is it any wonder?
And is there any city of Atlanta's size in

America that would stand for this outgrown,
money-wasting, time-killing administrative

v system?
The disgrace and penalty are nothing

news- They are semi-annual'spectacles, each
January, each June! I

And all because of a miserable mos^sback,
outgrown, destructive system of city admin-
istration which is paralyzing the city and
punishing- Jts people.

How long! , '

THE ENGLISH WAKE UP.
The best evidence that the British ad-

miralty has learned its lesson of vigilance is
found in the report of tlie running figh.4; in

s the IvTorth sea> in which one German armored
cruiser was sunk and tWo were damaged.

The Germans had tried again the trick of
slipping away from their naval base and,
striking the English coast unawares. But
the British patrolling squadron^ sighted and
intercepted the raiders, with the results
noted in the foregoing. \

It is likely we will hear less in the future
oC the success of German forays on. the
British, coast. As matters stand, and even

A. with German success in destroying isolated
English battleships, the English superiority
on sea is undoubted.

Despite the fact that the British \ victory
was won largely by sheer, force of numbers
and superior speed, the moral effect upon (

„ the British public is apt to be reassuring,
and the corresponding effect upon the Ger-
man public depressing. H ..

UNIFORMITY FIRST.
The Constitution publishes today a com-

munication from Edwin K. Ward, in which
\ he analyzes the principle of the proposed
longer school hours, but says that the
city's first duty is £o provide accommoda-
tions for the system as it stands.

And Mr. Ward is right.'
\ It'is time and energy wasted to discuss
the virtue^ of seven and a half hours' school-
ing for 26,000 children, when today the city
cannot afford or seems to be unable to afford
more than four hours' schooling for nearly
500 children.

As it now isf all but about 500 of the
school children go to school at S:30 in the
morning and are dismissed at 2,,with inter-
vals for recess.

But the double sessions abomination pre-
vails to the "extent that in twenty classes
approximately SOO children receive instruct
tion for only four hours of the day.

i One of the sessions of the class comes
at S and stays until 12. v

The other comes at 12 and remains at
SchoOl until 4.
•\ For the vast majority of children there
•are five and a half hours of-education op-
portunity, - i i *

For these 500 there are only four hours.
This is discrimination of the worst sort,

practiced upon t^he schools, at a source,
where it will make its penalty felt in future
years. , . v

It is rdle to talk about providing seven

and a half hours' instruction 'for 26,000 chil-
dren^ when 500 cannot get even* the standard
five and a half hours, but must be content
with four.

If "one^tenth at the energy spent inv "edu-
cating" the public to an unpopular method
were spent in showing the finance committee
and '•council the injustice they are doing
these 500 children, something practical
would be accomplished. s

FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN.^
The i •women of Atlanta have launched

fewer nobler or more useful undertakings
than the one that looks to the establishment
of an institution for the treatment of the
crippled children o£ the state.

There' are hundreds of children in
•Georgia in need "of surgical or medical at-
tention and a vocational training whose
patents are.unable to supply either/ tit is
to meet this need that the women of Atlanta
are addressing their efforts, having hit upon
the'plan to sell pencils first in Atlanta and
then., throughout the state as a nucleus to
the fund.

The movement does not rest purely upon
a philanthropic basis/ The pencils the
women sell will be as good as any business
house buys in the course of routine and at
the same prices. But the profit goes to a
cause the worthiness of which is self-eviderit.

If it were just for the sake of helping
these little cripples the movement deserves
to and will succeed. But when it is consid-
ered that the ultimate effect will be to trans-
form dependent children into producers, the
matter is seen in an aspect still more prac-
tical. '

A MANLY STA TEMEN T.
The answer of the administration to its

critics in the matter of its negotiations with
belligerents regarding alleged contraband,
leaves to the impartial mind little to be de-
sired.

The nation and the world are put on no-
tice to the effect that all belligerents will be
treated alike; that if England, on the sur-
face, appears to have the preference it is be-
cause sire has command of the sea, some-
thing for which this government is in no
wise responsible. v

Even with England our attitude has been
firm, even stiff, as shown, in the recent note,
and now in the disclosure that we' refused
permission for munitions 67 war to be
transported across Alaska. , ^

The European war has, inevitably, stirred
up a caldron of prejudices in this country.
The administration and congress have con-
stantly been embarrassed. When the gi-
gantic stakes are considered in conjunction
with the desperation, of the players\ .the
success with which we have thus far escaped
entanglement is really wonderful.

• THE UNIVERSAL 'STAKE.
In its praiseworthy campaign to retain

in Georgia the estimated $150,000,000 sent
outside 'the state for foodstuffs, the" State"
Chamber of Commerce is laying emphasis on
the necessity of co-operation a^ between
merchant,, banker and farmer. Officers of,
the-chamber state Vhey have had relatively
little difficulty in inducing a large number
of farmers to pledge a reduction of the
cotton crop and substitute food crops, but
complications arise when the farmer de-
mands to know where he\will find cash mar-
kets for his surplus products. \
;

 v The trouble, as explained by Mrs. Nellie
Peters Black, of Atlanta; Homer Sum-
merour., of Milton courity, and others, is that
farmers have not been educated into packing
their products in uniform style. No one has
taught them this need, and the market nat-
urally turns from packages of all sizes and
descriptions to the standard western pack-
age. Another trouble is vthat no arrange-
ments^ are made in the city for resacking, so
that Georgia products, equal in quality, can
compete with western products on an equal
basis. —
s. The Chamber of Commerce is finding a
way oyt of this dilemma, first by inducing
bankers and merchants to place food crops
upon somewhat the same collateral basis
that rules with cotton; second, by inducing
town merchants to do their part in1 educat-
ing the farmers in prosper packing; third,
and perhaps" most important, by pledging
merchants, to accept Georgia food products,
all things bWng equal, when they ,are pre-
sented for sale. \ h •

,. The Chamber of Commerce is working
for a universal stake, the stake of every
man, woman and child in Georgia.l It should
have the - encouragement "of every' banker
and merchant-In Georgia. It is^as much to
their ultimate interest to keep money in this
state as it is to the interest of the farmer,
and especially in the present year, when our v
agricultural system is undergoing a thorough
readjustment.. H merchants and bankers
throughout Georgia will correspond with the
Chamber of Commerce they will receive ex-
plicit instructions as to the manner in whicli
ir.ey can help work out a problem in which
they are themselves so intimately interested.

1,.
The Trouble-Dreamer*.

I. v
only see the thorns

o' life—
Like winter-winds com-

plain.
'The bitter cup is lifted^up

And to the dregs you
drain. -

You only glimpse a. shiny
day -

AVhen Thunde^ growls his grief away.

v II.

But he's not g-rowlin' ALL the timef
Yet when he has his say

He raises* suclt a racket '
i The lightnm' runs away!

And ^ if he could, he'd break the bars
And thunder till he shook the stars.

III. V

Forevermore a-dwellin'" >
111 the Shadow-House of

When Morning beckons fiom the hills
xAncI all the earth sings "Lig-ht!"

When suns and stars still bid you rise
To greet the glow of earth and skies!

1 Anticipating Him.
"E\eiy time we set our stakes to move

to another town, prohibition breaks out
theie," sajs The Adams Enterprise man. "Of
course, we know that there's nothing per-
sonal in it, as t'he towns can't possibly kno'V
of our intentions; but it's true for all that,
and it certainly s'eems peculiar. If the thing
keeps going that way there'll be no doubt
about our seeing America first, as it will
keep us moving from pillar to post. Ain't
tins hex-e^ old earth getting contrary, though!"

, , . * . * \
Of tii« Race.

\Vlnle still to all the swift and strong
The honors of the race belong,
Still1, if the storm should snow you under,
You madevthe others hike like thunder!

* * * * Kt
1 After the Storm. \

Afte r the huiricane has stormed the life
house down the only philosophy is to make
the best of it and accept the apology of the
rainbow.

UNCLE JULES SAYS

trouble come&,
best' plaax te ±o<sty: * Th?crJ<L
GocT.vje iVkd" a^aood" time>
iiv -tlv? Sunshitu?r<><E>u-t it's
"TvBa^dT Itnes* •to'briTxo, our-
seHves-to -b"he •philosophy- of it.

« * * * \

Tlie Joy of tile

,U%
Fine for the world that such felleis1

" i n , — ~
Smiles like the whole sky had told him*

Monun"' t ' v
Lite -v\ i th 110 riddles he cannot unra\el,
Scums that jes' ALL rodda aie good roads

to tia\el!, v

Tl>ere is evidence of as grea^t willingness
to lynch a war censor as there used $o be
to lay a baseball umpire on, the repair
shelf.

Every time they take the weather out of
the government1 bureau and hang It out dry
it's rained in again.

Mexican generals are spectacular in
everything except getting killed off.

\ —;
It's no credit' to Villa that- he knows

trouble when he meets it, liaving raised so-
much of it. " ' ,

• Anyway," Count Zeppelin got a decoration
out of the air raid. , ^

If you have (a plan to end the waV wait
till,tb,8!rothers are through. , •

Fine lor the world! Though his caies may
^ be* "many.

Folks seem to think that he jes' hasn't any!
Seem' the light when the shadows fall djm,
It's h i q h joy to journey a brief mile -with

him. t,
\

III.

Grief tuined to gold,—life ill every thrilled
minute;

Runnin' the race like he's certain to win it!
And the earth may turn wrong, and the, red

stars may fall,
But the heart his life's timed by will liva

through it all. .

Safe Side of -the Sheriff.
'Of a sheriff "as is a sheriff,1" The Camp-

bell News says: \
"When we walk by the side of our hand-

some new 6-foot-6 sheriff we feel as well pro-
tected as the little boy mustt. have In a
political cartoon we saw: He stood beside
a massive bulldog- with his hand "thrown
across the dog's back. The boy represented
some small nation, and the dog represented
'Uncle Sam,' with a look of satisfaction upon,
his face. The little boy remarked, 'Now,
darn 'em, let 'em try to kidnap me if they
want to.' " * * * * * *

To the Doy.
Here's a best-bright greeting- "To the

Day," by The Bentztown Bard, in The Balti-
more Sun.

"Wander down the day with the wivnd ana
and the sun,

Life full of laughter, sky full of fun.
Air full of tonic, road full of glee—
Here's to The Day that the Lord sends to

me!"

A. Warm Send-Off.
"Several citizens of this town have gone

to the European war front,'-' (gays The Moun-
tain > Patriarch, "through we don't see what
for—unless it was to f-ive us a rest from
the Hail Columbia they've been \raising
around here ever since the devil turned 'em
loose." . >.

* * * * *
Fat Time nn«l Place.

God send us grace
For time and place,

A\ ith Strength to battle ' Worry,
Earth smiling so
AVe wouldn't go ^

To heaven In a hurry!

\ , Hard to Understand.
"I hain't never been m the legislatuie or

\ congress, nor tried to manage the affairs of
this country when it wasn't runnin' to suit
my ideas,—in fact, I hain't never done nothia'
at all; an' jes' lodk how Providence has af-

He Brousht '13m.
He whistled still along the ways.

Through reaping but a thorny crbp;
He whistled tolthe Happy Days:

They had to 4ome—to make him stop! I

HI» Life-Ruler.
"I makes it a rule to settle no debts with

S^tan," said Brother Williams. "Anyhow,
whafs de use, when he's got money to burn??

The LiKht on the Road.
Life a friendly shelter

ITrom wintry night and storm,
Even at an humble fire ,

*• A world'll stop to warm.
4> -» » o *

'Happiness on Easy Terms.
\ "A subscriber left a bright silver dollar

with us one day last week," says The Whit-
sett Courier^ "Brethren, we're mighty7 glad
we're living in this big-hearted, glorious1 old
world:" ^ ^

I

This Father Say* System
Must Be Standardized

Before Frills Are Added

Editor Constitution: Miss^ Dooly's article
in your Prifay's issue was well written and
deserves notice by mightier pens than mine.

On" the question of long school hours for
our children, the fathers should speak out,
as well as on all questions pertaining to
their future -yj-elfare and usefulness as citi-
zens. ^

Ko doubt there are a number of fathers,
as well as mothers, who will gladly back up
Major G^imn in carrying out his very s^ensi-
ble and up-to-date plan If fliey could\ seil-
onsly cherish the hope that, in the neer fu-
ture, our school accommodations vtould be
adequate to «are for the children in their
immediate neighborhoods. As I see it, the
present lack of these facilities is the only
reason why the plan should not be immediate-
ly installed. Major Guinn is wide awake,
practical and conscientious and, unfortunate-
ly, for parents and scholars, just a little
ahead of his time, but he distinctly states
that he expects to improve conditions before
taking positive steps to bring about \the
change. |

Let the school districts be arranged so
as to save ibet children double long walks
to and from lunch, as would now be nec-
essary, and see us all clamor for the pro-
posed new system.-

In a nutshell, the present plan means—
school in the schoolhouse for five hours, or
from S:30 to 2 o'clock less one-half hour for
recess, with experienced and competent
teachers only hearing lessons aiirl school at
home for at least two hours more (either in
the afternoon when the child is depiived of
its necessary outdoor1 recreation, or 111 the
evening when either he or she Is tired, the
mind inactive and the eyes must be taxed
with meager lights) with the average in-
experienced parent trying to teach new meth-
ods never heard of in our day—result, a
majority of children not taught at all, de-
pending only on what they get in school
or the quiet of the evening hour disturbed,
the parents' patience exhausted, and the child
retires late, discouraged and unprepared; or,
under the proposed new plan, one session 'and
that~ in the schoolhouse for six hours from
8:30 to 4 o'clock, less one and a half hours
for recess:—just one^ hour longer ^ and the
child prepares its lessons in the schoolroom
under ttfe supervision and instruction of ex-
perienced teachers, recites under the same
conditions and is dismissed after a session
of only one hour longer With no thought
of lessons to get for tomorrow, care-free
and really at liberty for pleasure and zecre-
ation, so far as lesson's is concerned. I
contend the present system means two or
three hours moie in the school or under a
harder strain and less results.

I say, go ahead, Major Guinn; a little
ahead of your time, but the sooner the bet-
ter for the child and mother considered.

I believe that any conscientious teacher
•would vrather prepare her scholar than have
it done by a novice, especially when only
at the sacrifice ot; one additional hour each
day. .

I agree with Mis. Hanson Wilson, that
the mother should devote moie of her time
with the child, direct its afternoon sports,
etc., and to this end she needs all the time
the child can spare at home to use her in-
fluence in forming good habits, instilling
principles and not undertake to teach lessons
when better lesults could be obtained under
the guidance oC experienced and competent
teachers, -nho are paid for the task.

J3DWIX K. WARDi
Atlanta, Ga. v

A Small Cotton Crop
This Year Seems Certain

Editor Constitution: Do you know, or
can yqu find out.^the number "of mules and
horses that have been sold by dealers m
Atlanta to Georgia farmers this season—^say
since the first of last October? We know
that none have corn^e into this section of the
state, which is quite unusual. On the other

'hand, a large number of irtules and horses
lfa\e been sold by our farmers to agents
of Kurope'an governments, and these ani-
mals have been sent away. I understand
that the same thing has been done all over
the south. I

Customarily, our farmers go vto Atlanta
at this time of jear and purchase^ mules In
large numbers, and bring them home ^for
farm work. L So far, not one has been bought
this year in this section. This important
fact should not be overlooked in consider-
ing the cotton situation. The scarcity of
horsepower oil the farms of the south this
year is going to have tremendous effect in
reducing the production of cotton.

The sca^rcitv of horse-power will do two
things: First, it will force an acreage re-^
duction. The farmers can not possibly pro-
pare the larid^iid plant a full crop with
the present evident insufficiency of horse-
power. Much that is planted will be planted
on ground poorly prepared, which will re-
sult in a poor jield.

Second, cotton, to do well, requires rapid
and thorough cultivation. With a scarcity
of horse-power proper cultivation cannot be
given the crop. With land improperly pre-
pared before planting, and poorly cultivate'!,
it does not require any great amount of
wisdom to^predict the result.

Besides this, the farmers are determined
upon reducing their fertilizer bills. This
year it has taken^ fully half the crop, in
some instances, and more than half of it
in others, to pay for the fertilizer used.

These facts, together with the increased
acreage given to grain, is sure to result in\
a small cotton crop this year.

Washington, on the< 23d instant, published
the following: "Oats were plantedv in cot-
ton states last fall on nearly two million
more a,cres than the previous fall. The in-
crease in wheat acreage is almost as great.
The increase in acreage sown, to fall wheat
and oats in the cotton states amounts tlo
3;700,000 acres, or over 10 per cent of the
acreage planted to cotton last year."

Another fact should not be lost sight of:
There is a general bad feeling on the part
of farmers toward cotton. They are "out"
with it. For years cotton, has been the
farmers' "pet child" , At ^present this "pet
child" is in bad repute.i He is to be chas-
tised and ^neglected for a season, "and the
other children given better attention. With
this spirit 'prevailing the farmers will nat-
urally give more attention to corn, hay,
truck and other crops than formerly. This
will be done at the expense of cotton.

Those w'ho have not yet sold their cotton
would do well to consider these things be-
fore disposing of it at present prices.

L. C. ALLEN.
Hoschton, Ga., January 25, 1915.

The Holland Letter

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
, *y WAtT MASOBT. V

I HOME MADK.
Wiry send afar, to Cork or Some, for

Sunday hats or bales of hay? Let's buy the
goods -we make at home, and show we're
patriots, that way! The giant vessels sail
the deep, and bring us, doodads made abroad;
we buy such tra-ps, and fail to keep our
money on our native sod. Those ships take
back our hard-earned cash, to epay the
freight for Europe's kings; to pay for\ bot-
tled succotash, and stuff -we grow at home,
oy jings. My wife's new lid was made in
France, and 'tis a phony thing, indeed'; the
broadcloth in my Sunday pants was manu-
factured by the Tweed. The sauce the
grocer sent today was brought „ from Lun-
nonf in a crate; it costs like blitzen—I must
pay* the duty added to the freight. AVe sing
our patriotic songs,\ and boost the Flag, and
seldom cease; but when we -want gargoyles
or gongs, we ship them in from southern
Greece. . And, as I write, a hundred barks
bring curleycnes across the foam; oh, profit
by these remarks, and learn to buy your
junk at' borne!

Max May gained public recognition as
perhaps the flrs^t, certainly one of the first
three, "authorities In the United States upon
the theory and the practical handling or
foreign exchange by an acknowledgment of
that position which was made by Channing
Kudd, who is associated with the great in-
ternational banking house of Brown Bros.
Such acknowledgment come^ appropriately
from one associated with that house since
it was Alexander Brown, the founder of the
house, -who first instituted foreign exchange
operations upon a large scale \between the
United States and England. 3fr. Brown, more
than a hundred yea^s ago, was an importer
of linens at Baltimore, from which port was
sent much of the tobacco exp'orted from the
United States in his day. The payment of
balances was ar that .time an exceedingly'
inconvenient process, lacking the char&cter-
istics of real economy. Merchants frequent-
ly wheeled the Mexican dollar, \which was
the standard, in ^wheelbarrows to banks or
to ships. Sir. Brown perceived that by
establishing sufficient credits at Liverpool
and London he would be able to facilitate
this trade interepurse through the medium
of foreign exchange.

From that beginning ha\e g i o w n The
colossal international transactions repre-
sented by bills of exchange which have for
years characterized the commercial rela-
tions betwelen the United States and other
nations, principally Great Britahu For the
past four 0(\ five years, no small part of
this exchange has passed under the eye of
and been handled by Max May, who is vice
president of the Guarantee Trust institution,
one of the largest of its kind in the world.
Two years ago, it was authentically reported
that Mr. May passed in one year upon for-
eign exchange wb\ich Went through his in-
stitution which aggregated considerably
over $2,000,000,000. There was reasonably
good demonstration that very much V the
greater part of the exchange which repre-
sented'our 'exports of cotton passed directly
or Indirectly through this institution upon
the advice t and action of M:. May.

Science of Foreign Exchange.
The science of foreign ^ exchange, \vluch

from one point of view is also an art, is the
most difficult to understand of all the de-
partments of modern finance. None but a
highly qualified expert has such understand-
ing. There must be profound knowledge o^
finance, of the world's markets, of credit/ of
the world's crops and the movement, external
and internal, of commerce, and there must
often be quick1 use of the ocean cables.I

In the banking world, not only of New\
York but of the United States, Mr. May had
S.a,med ^enviable reputation before public ac-
knowledgment of his leadership to the
department of foreign exchange was made
by Mr. Rudd. His counsel was frequently
sought at the time two years ago when the
war in the Balkans had greatly disturbed
European finance, causing enormous hoard-
ings^ of montey and compelling Germany to
turn to the United States for financial relief.
That icllef was obtained, the United States
bending to Geimany in one form or another
ciedith or money which at the time were
i sported to aggregate over \,?100,000,000.
These transactions were, of course, confi-
dential, but of almost all of them Mr. May
had good knowledge, and many of them re-
flected h-is counsel.

In the days of chaos which began with
the opening- of- the European war early in
August and continued until mid-October,
Mr. May -was one of the financial leaders of
$he United States whose advice was earnest-
ly sought. He confessed himself at one time
unable to give any advice for absolutely
new conditions involving deadlock in trade
and an embargo upon financial transactions
of all kinds had been created. Nevertheless,
at that time Mr. May, at least in an in-
formal and half confidential conversation,
intimated ^that one of the effects of theVar
might be the shifting- to New York from
London of the money center of the world.
He based that conjecture—far at that time
it was hardly more xthan a conjecture—uppn
his profound knowledge of the resources of
the United States, both developed and unde-
veloped, and the almost infinite variety of
them. He knew as well as any man in the
United Stated ho,w great the advances of
American, manufactui ing industry" since the
year 1900 had been. He could quote almost
to the last dollar the amount of exphange
issued which represented the sale of Amer-
ican manufacturing commodities to other
nations. He was confident that the wonder-
ful modern machinery which represents! the
operations of finance would be sufficient to
bring- order out of chaos and the power
which would enable that machinery to start
and reach its maximum would be created as
soon as the inevitable demand from Europe,
Great Britain and the Par East for American
commodities began to be felt. '

\ Vo Longer Conjecture.
What was said by Mr. May colnjeet.urally

late 111 August he now feels justified in
stating in a more positive way. He has
joined those who are persuaded that New
York is speedily to supplant London as the
money center of\ the world. He discovers in
the small—relatively., speaking—flnancihg
transactions whicli the United States has
recently undertaken on the account of other
nations one of the indications that the
movement of the money center from London
to New York is already under way.

»Mr. May is in cordial agreement with
George D. Roberts, recently director of the
mint, in believing that if there can be estab-
lished a Wiorld-reaching system of dollar
exchange—that itt to say, exchange ex-press-
ed in terms of dollars and not In terms of
pounds sterling—then it is Inevitable \tha£
the money center of. the -world shift to New
York. There is something more than senti-
mental pride behind a ^statement of this kind.
For the instant that dollar exchange sup-
plants pound-sterling exchange there will
flow to New York vast amounts'1 of money
from other countries, and this money can
be utilized as London has heretofore utilized
the enormous funds which have come toi
that market by reason of the fact that ex-
change was drawn upon London and. repre-
sented in the terms of pounds sterling.

There are other advantages. Some of the
nations which in the ,past have been accus-
tomed to maintain great credits or balances
in London are likely to turn to the United
States. That is( the significance which is \to
be found in the recent transfer of gold from
China to the United States. Mr. May him-
self has spoken of this as only a special
transaction, but he meant to be understood
by that statement that It did not reflect
ordinary trade dealings between China and
the United States. But there ia a deeper
meaning in th« -word "specjal" as applied
to this shipment of gold from China. It is
special in the nense that German merchants
in China have now begun to utilize New
York instead of London, ^-and when they
draw against this gold their (bills will prob'-
ably be expressed In terms of dollars.

Furthermore, it is inevitable that there
be almost inconceivably great exports from
the United States to Great Britain and the
continent of Europe and other parts after
the war Is ended. Mr. May is of the opinion
that wl\en war ends and Germany begins to
build up, that nation will, call for a very
great amount of American commodities and
is likely, in view of the resentments which
must long linger in Germany, to prefer
American commodities, other things being
equal, to those manufactured in England.^

It is of extraordinary importance tha,t
Mr. May, pre-eminent as an expert v of for-
eign exchange, should have felt safe in say-
ing that he is now persuaded that New York
is speedily to become the financial center
of the world. HOLLAND.

I Georgia Chamber Will
Co-operate on Mebane's

Fancy Cattle Sale Plan

Editor Constitution: Permit us to say
that we would tse glad to co-operate in the
proposed exhibit of live stock in Atlanta, as
outlined in Mr. Frank Mebane's letter to
Captain J. \V. English.

Our chamber has beeij working most zeal-
ously since its organization to develop the,
cattle industry in Georgia. It is a low esti-_
mate t\> state that there are more than
5,000,000 acres of forest and other compara-
tively idle lands in Georgia, suitable for graz-
ing, that when supplemented'•by forage crops
at a comparatively small cost, would fatten
a million cattle. In the item of soil fertili-
zation alone, the experts estunate the annual
value of the animals, at from ?15 to $25 each.
With a total of a million cattle added to the
Georgia supply, it is fair to estimate the
sales for beef purposes yearly -would be above
$8(000,000 a year. In making- figures on
these matters we rely upoq the best source
of information available.

Owing to the^milder climate and thft two-
crops-a-yekr forage uri Georgia, wo are ad-
vised by those who know the cattle-growing
industry that an animal in Georgia Is car-
ried to maturity at only about two-thirds the
cost of the same animal in the northwest.
In the comparative expenditure of toll be-
tween growing cattle and cotton, the odds-
are enormously in favor of the former.

We hope you -will continue to prge the
cattle exhibit proposed by Mr. Mebane. We
will ask other cities In Georgia to co-ope-
rate and carry the exhibit in wliole or in
part over the larger towns o* Georgia, and
thus bring it as close as possible to all the
farmers of the, state.

v C. J. HADEN,
President Georgia Chamber of Commerce.
Atlanta, Ga, January 25, 1913.

HOTEL SHEETS.
By GEORGE FTTCH, X

Author of "At Good Old Siwn.h."

A hotel sheet is a gossamer delicacy used
to1- help produce a love - of home among
traveling men. \

Each hotel \bed is equipped with two
sheets. At the begl i i iung\of the night one
of these is beneath the guest and one above
him. Four minutes later the sheets have
met in tne middle of the bed and have
leaped Upon their victim -« ith a flerce cry-
By morning one of tlienY is wrapped about
his legs while the other holds him a/bout^,
the throat in .̂ Heath grapple. /

The late Sir. Virgil described in his
Aeneis , a touching Incident in which two
serpents from the sea devoured a Trojan^
c:tizen named Laocoon and his two sons.
Howe\ er, a % ery famous marble carving
found in Greece explodes this ^rumor. It
shows Laocoon In the ' grab)^ of two car-
nivorous and predatory hotel sheets which
have coiled about him in an obscure little
hostelry and are strangling him in spite of
his struggles

The hotel sheet is thin and emaciated
when first bought, but for all this it is the
most active member of the cotton goods
tribe. A 16-yeai-ola hotel sheet can travel
the length of a Qiotel be<l In ten seconds and
can dodge no sUi l lu l lv that it takes a strong?
man half an hour t6 coiner it and drive it
back to its Ian \

After the hotel sheet is put to work it
gets constantlv th inner .md more diaphan-
ous. But this does not alter the hotel keep-
ei's fond supprptition that one sheet ta.nd a,
cotton blanket are enough to keep a guest ^
warm and, comfortable in a room heated
from a radiator in the end of the hall out-
side. V

Those travelers who have spent many
years on the road fighting with the flerce
and ungovernable hotell sjieet knd have un-
wound it from their necks in two score
states and Canada .speak bitterly of It and
stab it in a vital spW with their toes when-
ever possible. About the only comfort the
down-trouueu tiaveling man gets in somo
sections is to hick a hole through a prehis-
toric hotel sheet, get himself tangled up in
it like a horse in an exploded harness and
then fight his wav out in the morning, leav-
ing a mangled lu jn for the proprietor to
inter

Some states have laws requiring hoiel •
sheets to be fl feet in length. This, however,
Only increases the danger. A 9-foot iiBheet
'can strangle twite as fast as'a 6-foot «heet.
What is needed is a law p io i id ins for th»
honorable pensioning of all hotel sheets
through which, f ine print can be read.

Heflin's Harmful Mouth. |

(Fiom The^Augusta Chronicle.)
The harm that a man cam, do with hhs

mouth wWs never better illustrated than in
the flamboyant announcement , made in the
Associated Pross AVashington dispaches yes-
terday, that "Representative Ileflin, of Ala-
bama, told the house today that he expected
to see the price of cotton 'go up to around
20 cents in^the winter of 1915.'"

Of course, cotton isn't going to sell at
any such price next winter—If for many
years to come—and any man who is supposed
to have sense enough to hold down'^a Beat
in congress ought to know It. But Just
the same, a lot of farmers may be taken In
by this sort of wild 'talk—and that is how
trie harm is done. ,

If there are not pnough llovel-headed ana, \
plain-speaking people in the country to bead,
off this so.rt of loose-talk, it Is calculated to
do a. lot of harm.

First, In persuading many farmers to co»,
tinue to hold their cotton until thiey can't
sell it for as much as it is now bringing!
on the market; or, at be-jl, until the carrying'
charges and depreciation In quality more
than offset any rise in price; and

Second, in inducing- many farmers to In-
crease—instead of deci casing, as theV should"""
—their acreage, in tho hope of getting 20
cents for their \cottoii next winter.

It Is easy enough for a congressman to
sit up there In Washington and give out a
lusty shout about cotton bringing 20 ceiif)
a pound next winter, but if you want to
make him sing low, just offer him a few
hundred bales at that pi ice—or much less—-
for delivery next winter x

This ii the common-j-e/ise anfl the plain,^
unvarnished truth of the cotton situation;

vbu^ we well know that Atr. Ileflin's line of
talk is certain to prove more "popular" with
a certain class of farmers than ours. We
have the satisfaction of knowing, however,
thal^ our remarks will prove less harmful
to the farmers than Mr. Ileflin's; that Is,
if very many of them take him seriously. ^—^—— __ ^

Shrinking From Charity.
(From The Chicago Newsi)

Miss Lena Sutherland, a resident of Chi-
cago, being in va destitute condition, per-
mitted her feet to freeze rather than ap-
peal to charity for help.

Now she will be a cripple for life. , '
The ^world says, "How foolish!" and com-

mon sense says, "How useless!" Still, quix-
otic though the woman's delicacy undoubt-
edly was, there is in it something flne and
noble, something reminiscent of an older day
when nien and women lived and died without
thought of appealing to crowd-pity or
crowd-helpfulness.

State and private charity can set itself
no better task than that <of seeking out and
succoring the Lena Sutherlands, of whom
there are a larger number than th* public
suspects. They are worth saving.



ALREADY \Dt< Sotdeto Show Vali*e

FOR REVIVAL
First Choir Rehearsal Will Be

Held Next Sunday—Many,v
More Singers Wanted.

Following a meeting in the Young
Men's Christian association on Monday
of the committee named to select the
big choir for the Chapman-Alexander
evangelistic campaign that -will -begin
in Atlanta, February 14, it was an-
nounced by J. R. Regnas, choir or-
ganizer, that there had already been
obtained approximately'300 singers and

, that before the end of this week this
total will probably be increased by
several hundred more. ' l

, "it was arranged to have the first
choir rehearsal on Sunday next, possibly
at the Baptist Tabernacle. By that time
the • committe 'will have apportioned the
number of altos* and sopranos and-ten-

v ors and bassos so that every thing /will
be,In readiness for the formal demon-
stration. It Is planned to have approx-
imately 1,500 voices in the big choir.
These votees are being selected -with
a great deal of care and only those
singers who show ability in.choir ren-
ditions are being enrolled.

The canvassing committee, headed
by M. A. Hale, will meet on Tuesday
to outline final plans for the big relig-
ous census' that" will be rriade on the
afternoon of February G. It is planned

i, to visit every ho'me in Atlanta .and to
obtain, within two hours, the names,
ages and religious affiliations of every
member of every family in Atlanta. Ad-
ditional volunteers ar.e needed for this
work and those willing to help are
asked to'get in touch with Mr. Hale at
campaign headquarters, 529 Grant
building. ' .

THREE ALLEGED TIGERS
ARE GIVEN HEAVY FINES\\
Recorder George E. Jqhnson twisted

the Vbllnd tiger's tail" Monday, when
he fined three defendants $50.7o each

* on the cluirge of keeping whisky on
hand for the purpose of sale. •. \

W.. II- Jones, of 376 Edgewood ave-
nue,"'drew the first fine of ?50 and costs.
He was arrested late Saturday night
while carrying two cases of whisky to
his horhe in a buggy.

Rich Manley, negro, and his wife,
Corine. who live at 56 Fort street,
were the others who drew heavy fines.
In a police rai& on their home Sunday
night seventeen quart bottles \\<ere
found in the attic and two large 44-
oaliber revolvers in Hartley's trunk.
The weapons were ordered-returned.

PROF. HAYS TO DISCUSS
SMOKELESS COMBUSTION
T'rofeasor Joseph W. .Ifays will de-

l iver ii leeture on- "Smokeless and Eco-
nomical Combustion" this evening, im
the assembly room of the Mechanical
and Manufacturers' club in the Candler
bui ld ing. \Profesaor Hays is a recog-
nized authority on the subject of com-
bustion and boiler construction, 's

Owinpr to the persistent efforts that
have recently been made to obtain

^smokeless combustion in industrial
plants in Atlanta, this lecture, which is
free, will 'undoubtedly prove of great
assistance to manufacturers, as well as
engineers, in obtaining better economy
in the boiler rooms.

GRICE INTERPRETS
SECTION OF CODE

Attorney General Warren Grice ,has
handed clown a • decision interpreting
the section of the code bearing tipon

' • H i e question : of filling the uriexpirecl
" Terms of county surveyors to mean that
in a case where a surveyor is elected
and does not qualify, the ordinary shall
appoint a man to fill the term.

The question arises at present . in
Screv.en, Cherokee and Jeff Davis coun-
ties.

I SLAYER OF HI N MAN
SEEKING NEW TRIAL

Columbia, S. C., January, 25.—After
hearing arguments on the motion for av new trial for George B. Perkins, of
Boston, convicted-of manslaughter for
killing F. W. R. Hinman, of Jackson-
ville, Judge H. A. M. Smith, of the
United States .district court, tonight an-
nounced that he would render his deci-
sion tomorrow. Perlvins was convicted
of mativslaugther and sentenced to three
years. Should -Judge Smtih refuse to
grant the new trial the defense will
appeal to the circuit', court, of appeals.

^ Meantime no steps to secure Perkins'
release, on bail have been taken. \ N

I ^ '* — .v . '
TRIAt, OF DETECTIVES

AGAIN ^POSTPONED
*• - ST

Again the trials of T>an S. Lehon and
C. C. Tedder, 'indicted for subornation
of perjury, in conection with the .fa-
mous Burns/investigation of the Frank
i.-ase, were postponed Monday until this
morning at 9 o'clock. This is the, fourth
time the cases have -been delayed.

They were postponed Monday at the
request of Solicitor Dorsey;^

. ' ; <—\ — • • ' • . .
SUIT CO. IS BANKRUPT,

SAY SUING CREbltORS
The Southern Suit and Skirt company,

of 45 Whitehall, was declared bank-
rupt in a petition filed Monday in the
United States district court. • The pe-
titioners, who are firms of New york,
have filed records of unsecured claims
amounting to several hundreds of dol-

Uars. The hearing ^before Judge W. T.
•Newman is scheduled for February 5. -

fr
Sol«T.

Ora LSberal Terms
AH' of our Diamonds are

marked in. plain figures at
'Uieir 1 o w.e s t cash \< price.
Prices are never cut.

As, a rule, you s cannot find
out from dealers what goods ^
are worth for, cash, if they
have any idea that you expect
to pay SOT them a little at a
time. . - \ - '• ;

Every intelligent business
man knows tha't it Jsn't prac-
ticable ,to sell goods on long\
time as cheaply as they can
be sold for cash. =

We sell Diamond's for oae-
. fifth cash. " After deducting
the cash payment -we charge
6 per cent.-sitnple Interest on '
the deferred balance. These
payments may be divMed into
ten equal monthly payments.

Net prices aid full particu-
lars a're given in our Diamond
•booklet, and • 160-page cata-
logue. Write or call for a
copy of each.

•.Ma!erv(&BerkeIe,Inic. -
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887 :

Of Diversified Farming
'The executive committee of the At-

lanta Chamber of Commerce will meet
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at the
instance of President Mell R. Wilkin-
son for the purpose of iplanning for a
meeting of the ehtir'te' membership
within the', next ten days. Mayor
Woodward, the general council and the
county commissioners -wi l l , .be the
guests at the membership (meeting to
listen to a speech by Dr. A. M. Soule,
president of ithe Georglal State College,
of .Agriculture. \

Dr. Soule, will bring with him v some
very remarkable moving pictures taken
in various portions of the state and
showing work ..on Georgia farms.
These include scenes on the demonstra-
tion farms-ana attractive pictures of

poultry, live stock and blooded animals.
Dr.. Soule's speech will be .the begin-

ning of a campaign of education, whicji
is expected to^ put the farmers of the
state - on the high road to prosperity
through diversified crop-raising, and
animal 'industries.-

-. Dr. Soule wil\l also discuss ttie rela-
tionship of the Southeastern fair in
connection with this state-w-ide move-
ment. He has Ideas on the subject
which will be invaluable to those in-
terested an this- important project.

Duriiig his visit here Dr. Soule will
go over the fair grounds with a spe-
cial committee, examining- the topog-
ra-phy for the purpose of selecting the
vantage points for the location of the I
fair buildings. Charles E. Kauffman,
of the department of public works, will
be asked to be present.

Distinguished Ministers and
Educators Will Gather inv

Atlanta Today.

Cotton Felt Mattres? Exhibit
Shdwn in Whitehall Windou)

A display that is unique and. attrac-
tive as well as educational may.be seeii
on the first floor^of the furniture ide-
partmeht of the Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose company/ on Whitehall street.
It presents the, high-grade cotton felt
mattress in a way that shows how well
it is made in Atlanta and of what most
excellent quality of goods" it is' com-
posed. _• ' ' ,

Upon brass' and bronze beds the mat-
tresses are exhibited so that ;one may
see the cotton felt before. it go«s into
the cover'). the mattress when
nearly completed, and when it is ready
to give comfort and refreshing sleep
to the ha-ppy owner.

The railings and columns around
the beds are draped and trim-

med with cotton, clean and white, and
with many .colored-flowers.

The display is educational because it
presents an Atlanta-made article man-
ufactured with good Georgia1 cotton
that cannot be excelled by any cotton-
felt mattress, .no matter where manu-
factured.

In the show window of the furniture
department there is an exhibit show-
ing the cotton felt after it has been
•nrepared for the mattress:

Altogether, the display is one \ot 'the
most remarkable ever made in the city.
It; is fine enough and instructive
enough to' have a place in any exposi-
tion in the -country.

A very pleasing feature in connection
with the exhibit is that some very at-
tractive sale figures are connected!
with it. ' - . . • I

The world is beginning to realize
the. truth of tlie saying,, "The poor you
have with you always," and is begin-
ning to handle the situation on a sci-
entific, organized and . business-like
basis.^- . ' , - . : . - ' •

To Jhis end a distinguished body of
men will gather in Atlanta this morn-
ing for a.three-day, session at the Pied-
mont hotel. •. They'style themselves the
committee on systematic beneficence,
and state that they .are here for busi-
ness and tha-t they hope to work out a
propaganda and general plan of proce-
dure in the science of handling the
needy and. destitute of this" country
that will work the desired -wonders for
the present stringent- condition.

The conference will b6 made tip most-
ly of prominent ministers of'.the coun-
try. The delegation is made up of
Secretary Rpbert E. Vincent/president
of. the Austin Theological ' seminary,
Austin, Texas: Professor A. E. Spencer,
Clinton, S. C.# Dr. J. M. Clarke, Shaw-
nee, Okla-.; Dr. A. J. .-Alexander, Lex-
ingtorf, Kjr.; Dr. ,J. I. Vance, Nashville,
Tenn.i.Dr. A. L. Phillips?, Richmond, Va.;
Rev. J. I. Norris, Pinebluff, Ark.; Rev.
Egbert W. Smith, Nashville, Tenn.; S.
D. AVeakley, Birmingham, Ala.; L,. Ross
Lynn, Jacksonville, Fla.; Oscar Newton,
Jackson, Miss.;. J. A.' Lyon, New Or-
leans, La.; T. A. M. Thomas, Kansas
City,—Mo.; R. A. Brand, Wilmington,
N. C.; D. 1C Wallthall, Wainesboro, Va.;
Ernest Thomson, Charleston, W. Va.;
R. E. McGill, Richmond, Va., and H, H.
Sweets, Louisville, Ky.v

JOHN TERRELL IN RACE.
FOR FIRE CHIEF'S JOB

\-

NEW XPRK SLEUTH
GETS THIRTY DAYS

IN CITY STOCKADE
Bill iLogan, alias J. W. Bro-wis -ptrtv

portin°- to be a New Tork detective,
was arraigned before Recorder George
E. Johnsoln Monday afternoon on the
charge of Impersonating an Atlanta de-
tective, and under this guise Investi-
gating the evidence In the hands of
city detectives agains{ Mrs. Annie Stoe,
whose .trial on the charge of running
a lewd house at 103 Spring- 'street is
now pending in superior court.

Logan recently came (to Atlanta from
Birmingham, Ala., he tald the recorder,
and was employed by T. B.N Norwood
to look into the evidence against Mrs.
Stoe. V .

"Detective Bass Ro'sser attested him
when he is alleged to have visited the
home of Ethel \Pylantj 871 Marietta
street, the 16-year-old "girl, witriess on
Whose sensational testimony Recorder
Johnson recently -bound over Mrs. Stoe
under a $1,000 bond. '

v Recorder' Johnson sentenced him to
thirty <jays in the city stockade, or the
alternative of paying a $25 fine.

. , .—. .. ^

COLLEGIATE WORK
IN SUMMER SCHOOL

OF UNIVERSITY\. • • • , '
A'thens, Ga., January 25.—(Special.>—

A- department of college work in the
summer scho.ol of the university will
be asked to be authorized 'by the trus-
tees of the institution, following action
by the faculty tonight. The matter oi
recommending a "summer session of
the university" proper will not <be
made. |The collegiate department in
the summer school .will be under the
supervision of the chancellor, summer
school^ .president Franklin college, and
president State College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts. ' CreditJ will be
given for-work in the proposed depart-
ment toward a degree in regular col-
lege courses.

Already there is a.provislon for work
looking to masters' degrees for those
who have finished approved ,college
courses and^ take three consecutive
summers' worfc in the summer school.

MRS. GOODWIN DIES
AT BALTIMORE HOME

The news was received by relatives
in Atlanta Monday of the death Sun-
day night of Mrs. Jobn B. Goodwin at
Baltimore. Mrs. Goodwin was the wife
ol John B.. GoOdwiri, former, mayor of
Atlanta, now secretary to tne grand
sovereign lodge of Odd Fellows.

Since Mr. Goodwin's election several
years ago to his -high office, his family
.have resided in Baltimore. '

Prior tio her 'marriage Mrs. Good-win
was Miss Emma McAfee, of Atlanta
and had a number of relatives and
many friends . in this city. • Surviving
her are her husband, two sons, William
McAfee Good-win and John B. Goodwin
Jr., andj one 'grandson. She was a
cousin of Mrs. W. A. Maddox.

Funeral services will take place in
Baltimore today.

$100 REWARD^ OFFERED
FOR THOMPSON'S SLAYER

• ,\ . ' • c* -• •
The governor has offered a reward

for ,the arrest of Dewey Henderson,
charged with stabbing- Homer Thomp-
son at Whlttier Mills, on the Ch'atta-
hoochee river, November 17 last. There
had been a slight quarrel, -when, it is
alleged, Henderson drew; a knife and
Inflicted wounds that caused the death
of Thompson1 two'days later.

Henderson escaped. He was indicted,
and is now. wanted by the sheriff • of
F\ilton county.' He is described as be-
ing about 16 years of age, slight of\
build and weig-hinfe about 115 pounds.
His hair la light, his eyes blue and his
complexion fair.

BAPTISTS MAKE PLANS
FOR BIG MEN'S MEETING
At a Vneeting of. tne ^Baptist Minis-

ters' association yesterday morning at
the First Baptist'church, the coming-
Baptist men's meeting in (Atlanta ^on
February 23, 24 anil 25 was 'discussed.
Plans were outlined tor the entertain-
ment of visitors, and the necessary
committees were apopinted. It was
stated that the meeting will be one of
the largest of the kind ever held In
the south, and much business -wiill be
transacted of special (interest to the
Baptists and of general Interest to all
Christian denominations. '

v Professor J<\ M. Merrill, of -the State
Normal school, at Athens, made an
address on the "Country Church and
the. Social Uplift." He spoke of the
country churches and of the great work
tthey \were doing for the cause of Chrisr
tlanity and for the social uplift of the
state and nation. ' . . • >

FLAMES DESTROY
OAKHURST HOME

\The residence of T. M. Overby, 30
East Lake -drive. D.ecatur, Ga.,"was
burned Monday at 5 o'clock and is, with
its -contents, a total . loss. The . house
was partly covered by insurance.

The lire is supposed to have origi-
nated from an oil stoves in the b'ack of
the house. This is the first fire to
occur in what was formerly Oakhurat
since its incorporation into Decatur.

SUNDAY IS ANXIOUS
TO VISIT ATLANTA

TO HOLD REVIVAL
Bills'- Sunday sa'ys he is coming to

Atlanta as soon as possible. He ex-
presses a special -desire to do so in a
letter recently received by an evangeli-
cal committee (ionnposed of the differ-
ent churches of the city appointed to
get big evangelists to come to Atlanta.

Sunday, I however, is not coming to.)
Atlanta until he can c.ome "foot-loose,"
according ' to Charles Burge, president
of the Atlanta GidWons. By this he
means that Sunday will not come obli-
gated to any denomination or body of
people. \.

.It is, therefore, possible that -when
Sunday comess to Atlanta he will come
suddenly and with few arrangements
with any denominations. „ But he em-
phatically declares that he has always
wanted to. .come to Atlanta, and that
h,e intends to do so as-soon as possible.

MISS BROWN TO ADDRESS
ATLANTA GRADED UNION

The Atlanta Graded union will hold
its regular meeting: tU,is afternoon at
3:39 o'clock in the Phllathea hall of
the Wesley Memorial church. The. fea-
ture of the mee'ting- will be an address
by Miss Cora/ Brown on "How(We Got
Our Bible." Miss Brown is well known
through her work 'with the Teachers'
Training clSss- in the Second Baptist
church, and is excellently equipped to
handle this .subject. Preceding the
talk of Miss Brown, the usual depart-
ment conferences will be held.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

; 5 cents. ..

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
•with a delightful flay or
—appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

10 cents.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made: of the fiiiest
ingredients. Baked;,
to perfection. The

- national strength
food. 10 cents. [•

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name:

Captain John Terrell, of fire .compa-
ny 'No. 11, ha-s announced for chief of
the fire department to succeed Chief
W.. B. Cummings, whose term expires
next July, when, an election will be
held by the general council.

Captain Terrell has been Van active
member of the fire department for
twenty-four years. He was captain of
company No. 6 for fourteen! years, and,
has been captain of company No. 11 for
six a-iid a half years. He is only 45
years of apre, still in the vigor and
strength of his manhood, and has been
a citizen of Atlanta,for the past twen-
ty-flve years., • . .

He says that he believes liis chance's
of election are good a-s he has many
friends working in his behalf and a
number of the council members have
promised him their support.

The only other announced candidates
for chief of fhe fire department are
Chief Cummings, the present incum-
bent, and Captain W. B. Cody, of com-
pany No. 4. ' ' •

ATLANTA CONTRACTOR
LANDS FLORIDA JOB

News reached .Atlanta Monday that
R. M. Hudson, the local contractor, has
been awarded a contract for -construc-
tion of water mains, s'ewera and paving
in Manatee. .Fla. The contract aggrt-
gates $215,000. i •

It was also learned that Mr. Hudson
has purchased a number of bonds of
-that city. - - ' • . ' . ." .

If Ciiy Gives $1,500, Fulton
Convicts Will Do $10,000

That -the'-countyi will be in a position
to do about $10,000 worth of work this
year if the city 'will immediately-make
available about $1,500 for Maddox park
improvement, is. the assurance County
Commissioner Oscar Mills Jias,, given to
General Manager Cochran, of the park
department. • , « '•

Maddox park is located in the fifth
ward. It. comprises about eighty acres,
and is regarded as the prettiest piece of
park property in Atlanta. It has never
been -developed, and until recently it
has been used for a\part of the city
stables., . ' ' . ' A\

Commissioner Mills Is anxlousl to
developithe property. He said Monday
that he will suggest to the general
council that the:city sell forty acres
of the tract, and if a sale cannot be
made, that. the city, only, develop fifty
acres for a park and'let the remaining
acres be as they are until some other
time. ( . - '

Commissioner Mills says that because
of the close proximity of Maddox park
to the Beilwood convict camp, it \will
be an easy matter to put the convicts
at work on the property^ at such times
as the weather will not permit sending
the men to other parts of the ci'ty.
There is a force of between 200 and
300 men at the camp, and ,if they can

"put. in forty hours a weeiv on the prop-
erty it can soon be properly developed.
^ In addition to grading the property,
laying o.ut^ the walks and roads, Com-
missioner Mills said that he has^ bee.n
assured that ^the county will dig an
artificial lake this year, erect a bath-
house and put a concrete bottom in the
swimming pool. (Manager Cochran said
Monday tliat he will urge-the city coun-
cil to take advantage of the opportunity
immediately.

DOCTORS GIVE UP HOPE
FOR LIFE OF WEAVER

A gunshot wound similar to that
..which, caused the death-vof President
William McKinley is likely to cause
the death of young Ivan 'Weaver, of 49
Oglethorpe street, West End, who. for
four clays, has bravely battled for life
as he lay upon a; cotVin a ward at the
Grady hospital. The pistol ball pierced
the pancreas. '

His doctors gave up all hop* late^
Monday afternoon, and his death is
momentarily expected; The members
of 'his family and his, friends ha^pe con-:
stantiy been beside him awa-iting the
last hour{ . ' \

He was' accidentally shot by a 12-
year-old boy friend, L. J. Black, Friday
morning in front of Black's home, 65
Beechur street.

Ix-an is a brother of Lamar J. Weaver,
jvelUknoAvn locally.

_ Perfection.Cafe, 1 TO Peaolitree street,
opening- .lanutu-v 27. 191-5. \. Neatest
plu.no in Atlanta. One-half net receipts
first day donated 10 Georgia crippled
children.— uulv.)

HOTEt

"f\ Hotel dfresTfied
C/ elegance, tbcatecl in
Ne\»r\brks social Centre

Easily accessible to
; an

Single rooms with ba&s
DooUct<x«Ms wiiii bal

WethferJaeev

Fifth y« & Fi%vf?ffh St.,
NEW YORK: CITY

\\ A Letter R&ads:
Ft. "Way-iae. Ind.. Jan. 2O, 1915

Central Bank 6? ,Trust Corp. \
. . Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sirs: '

OnMch. 11, 1914. less than a year
ago. I closed, my account "with your
Bank by -withdrawing $ 1 ;2 O T.85 from,
your Savingsl)cpairtment.\You were
very kind and let me.have this
money -without ..my book, 'for -wchich I
am sorry, as the man-who was with
me caused me to make a bad invest-
ment; rather the "Land" that he sold
me proved to .be a "Lake" in the State
of Florida. . . . Will you please
give me the^ name of the party to

,, -whom I made this "draft" payable.
Signed MRS5.D .. ..... H

'*NothingCompensates for
the Safety, of the Principal"

CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA

I.

it; I
:lT" - • ; - • : . • I

0

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

-ff^Jf!

Going Out of Business!
The South's Largest CLOTHING

STORE'S ei6sing-Out SALE!
• v . ' ' ' • " ' - • ' V - - : . , • • ' ' • ' • -• > • '

Final Clearance of Entire Stock!
^^ ^ ^^ ^^ . " -• . .

The Greatest* Bargains Ever Before Of-
fered in the South in

MenV Clothing,
Furnishings, Shoes,

Hats, Boys' Clothing,
Luggage, Tailoring, Etc.
•" •' ' ' . '. i ' ' ^^>

INC.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall Street

CASH
SALE

: - , ' • ' . NOTICE
No Goods Sent on Approval

No Telephone Orders Filled
No Goods Sent C. O. D.

A
CASH
SALE
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RATES OUT OF SIGHT
ON OCEAN

Seretaries McAdoo and I?ed-
field Show Extortion Prac-
ticed on American Exports,

oh Cotton Growers.

Washington, January 25.—Evidence
o^ extraordinary'advances in tVans-At-
lantic freight rates, since the outbreak
of ( the Kuropear^ war, amounting la
some Instances to 900 and even 1,150
per cent, was presented to the se'riate

t today in a joint report :Sroni Secreta-
ries McAdoo and Redfield. i

"While this report Is being written,",
the statement says, "Information Is re-
ceived that rates^are higher than those
given in some of. the. tables presented,
and that even at these extraordinary

, figures it is difficult" to obtain cargo
space for; earlier sailings than March
and April. ; '

Chief Advance* Given.
The Veport contains numerous tables

of rates on^ various commodities from
American to European ports, and sum-
marizes the principal advance since Au-
gust 1 last, as follows:

New York to Rotterdam, on grain 900
' per cent; on flour; 500 per cent; on cot-
ton, 700 per cent. . , .

New York to Liverpool, on tha same
commodities, from 300 to 500 per cent.

Baltimore to European ports (except-
ing Germany), on grain 900 per -cent;
on flour,- 364 per cent; on cotton, 614
per cent. v

Norfolk to Liverpool, on grain 157 to
200 per cent; on cotton. 186 per cent.
v Norfolk to Rotterdam, on cotton, 471
per cent; to Bremen, 1,100 per cent,
namely, from $1.25 to $15 per Dale.

Savannah to Liverpool, on cotton, 250
per cent; to Bremen; 900 per cent.

Galveston to Liverpool, on grain, 174
per cent; on cotton, 361 per cent; ,jjo
Bremen, on cotton, 1,061 to' 1,150 per
cent.

In one year, if American exports
maintain the December. 1914, level, the
•report declares, the increased' rates wili
make a charge of ?216,224,400 on Amer-
ican shipper's, and that it the Imports
be included on the same basis of cal-
culation, the amount would reach -the
suin of $311,864.400, or 141.6 per cent
over the usual cost. If normal rate^
are taken in conjunction with the ab-
normal on the December basis the
freight charge 04 iboth'exports and.im-
ports in a year would total $532,110,-
'090. " ' ( • .

Unable to Get Shljid. s
The report contains letters from busi-

ness men declaring.' their Inability to
get vbottoms for their freight, and
charging discrimination against freight
that pays a low rate and the,breaking
of contracts by .at least one of the
biff trans-Atlantic steamship , compa-
nies. • The .charges are summarized asv

"Ocean, freight rates have been ajv
bitrarily increased to an unparalleled
height, without regard to the interests

' of American traSe. * • • » • '
"•High rates 9/1:0 not only restricting

the general volume of our export trade,
but are actually stopping exportatlons
in some lines. \, Some business plants
•have'been shut clown as a result of the
exorbitant rates. . \

"Ship owners in some instances are
taking only those gopdsi or commodities
which will Pay the ^highest rates of
freight, and are easily unloaded, and
are declining to accept shipments of
other'commodities (such, for instance,
as lumber), .'because the character of
the shipments and the rates obtain-
able thereon make it more to the in-
terest ot the1 steamship owner to ac-
cept one class of goods than another.
If common carriers oh land- were to
practice such discriminations against
shippers, and adopt, such anbitrary
methods; they would • be subject -'.to
criminal prosecution. . . , j '

••Despite -claims .that there is ample
tonnage for the South American trade,
there are letters to show that rates to'
South America have been greatly in-
creased and there is alshortage of ton-,
nage both to and from South America.

"The direct charge is made that the
Holland-American, line has repudiated
written contracts with American ship-
pers and has increased freight charges
without, regard to their >rig>hts." '

"It will be observed," says the report,
"that the • greatest increases In rates
and the heaviest tax' has been made
upon the products in which the Ameri-
can farmer is most concerned,, namely.
Brain and cotton. G.rain and cotton
constitute the great bulk of OUT export
trafle and have the largest influence in
throwing the balance of foreign trade
in favor of this country. \

Hard. on. Cotton Growers.
"This Increase fs' particularly onerous

upon the cotton producers of the south,
because it comes at a time when the
effects of the war have greatly re-

duced the, value ofX cotton and when
the southern farmers are least able to
bear additional "burdens.

"Ocean freight .rates are still rising
and are limited only by the greed of the
steamship owners on the one hand and,
by -what the' traffic can stand on .the
other. • . . -.

"The government has no power to
control or regulate ocean freight rates;
it cannot, under existing: law, protect
our foreign trade against these extor-
tionate and hurtful charges. The steam-
ship owners can increase rates with-
out notice and upon the instant,\ and
our business men are helpless. They
are seriously checking" our foreign
trade and in some cases, such as luim
ber and coa-1, are 'stopping.it altogether."

The report concludes with ,^an argu-
ment in favor of-the ship purchase bill,
in which the senate is reminded that
such unusual, freight charges. If con-
tinued, may result in creating a big
balance of trade against this nation. ,It
points out that 01 American ships in all
trade worth about $600,000,00,0. the bu-
reau of navlgatibn. says only ships val-
ued ' at ?69 000,0,00 are in the foreign
trade. By some the argument is mado.
the report ,says, that' the government
should not do anything,to cause compe-
tition with this .$69,000,000 of private
capital invested in ships, .although for-
eign trade is left thereby "entirely at
the mercy of foreign shipping interests
and the relatively small amount of
American capital invested in the ships
engaged in the foreign trade."

STREET CAR OWNERS
HOLDEilG TODAY

New York Greets Golden Gate
Over the Lting Distance fihone;
The, President Talks to Frisco

Electric Company and .
Company Annual Reports

Will Be Made.

The annual meetings of the stocrk-
holders and directors of the Georgia
Railway and Power, company /and the
Georgia Railway and Electric company
will, be held today. The stockholders
of the Georgia Railway and Power
company will gather at 10 o'clock in
the morning and its directors .will meet
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Stock-
holders of the Georgia. Railway ana1

Electric company will meet at 12
o'clock, followed -by the directors'
meeting at 4 o'clock. Both meetings
•will -be held in the\Georgia Railway and
Power company building.

The annual • reports'^ of both 'compa-
nies -will 'be .read at the stockholders'
meetings. Reports of the Georgia
Railway and Electric company, it is
understood, will show an1 increase for
1̂ 14 over 1913 in regard to the service
and num'ber of cars, and also in the
matter ^of new tracking. It will show
a decreaste in revenues for 1914 in com-
parison with 1913.

At-the directors' meeting the annual
election of officers will be held." It is
expected that the present officers will
be re-elected for the ensuing yean
Lewis Lilie, of Philadelphia, will be
added to the directorate of the Georgia
Railway and Power company.

REV. CHARLES DUN AWAY
WILL CONTINUE REVIVAL

\
The Rev. Charles Dunaway. who has

been conducting a revival at the old
Baptist Taibernacle for several weeks,
has yielded to the pressure of the great
numbers stirred, toy his sermons, and
has consented to continue, his series
for another week. ' Ailthough he has
engagements to hold revivals; in other
towns it may.'be possible to retain him
for an indefinite time, it is announced.,
People for fifty miles around Atlanta
ar4 daily 'coming to ihear his unusually
interesting and pointed addresses.

GEORGIA JUDGE BILL
DELAYED BY FILIBUSTER

By John Corrlgan, Jr. <
Washington, January 25.^(Sp^cial.)

The filibuster lii th« senate 'over the
administration ship purchase Mil has
prevented Senator Hoke Smith from
bringing, up the Georgia district iudge-
ship ibill, which hasv'been approved oy
the senate finance committee.

Until after the ship bill is voted'
upon there will be ncT opportunity to
press this local bill to a vote. It is
barelv 'possible that -in the "Closing-days
.of the session, ,if the ship bill is ipassed
before then, the Webb bill can be rush-
ed through. If an extra session Is
held to pass appropriation bills, the
measure must be fought through all
its stages.

Thomas G. Hudson, formerly Com-
missioner of Agriculture, was here to-
day in the interest of Judge fZ. A. Lit-
tlejohn, of \Ainericus, who has been out-
forward for the new judg-eship.

Court Recess.
Washington, January 25.—The su-

preme court today-announced it would
take a recess-after announcing opin-
ions February 1 until February 23.

The men who made transcontinental • conversation possible.
New,. York, January 25.—^(Special.)1—

The completion- of the long distance
telephone line between New YorJc and
San Francisco was celebrated \today.
First, this city had speech with her
California- neighbor, 3,4o'o miles a.way.
Then the wires that swing southward/
from New York 'brought Washington
and San Francisco into te}ej>honio
touch. On down the co.ast to little
Jekyl island, (apposite Georgia, they
carried the Goiden Gate's greeting. To
the north, Boston, the birthplace of the
telephone, talked across the continent.

At the white house President Wilson
spoke into the mouthpiece of his tele-
phone and his voice was \whirled across
thirteen states to the shores of\ the Pa-
cific, v v • •

The president entered the room at
5:45 and immediately thereafter com-
munication was established between
Washington and San Franciscq. Pres-
ident Moore, of the San Francisco ex-
pdsition, Tvas at 'tne telephone at that
end. The wire wag working splendidly,
the conversation being distinct as be-
tween Washington and Baltimore.

\
Speaks to Sun Francisco.

President Wilson stepped to the tele-
phone and placing the receiver to his
ear said in a very clear and impressive
manner: "To Mr..Moore, of the Panama
and Pacific .exposition, (i t appeals
to the - imagination to speak across
the continent. It is a flne omen
for the- exposition that the first
thing it has -done is to send
its voice1 from sea to sea. I congratu-
late you on, the fine prospects for a
successful., exposition. I am confidently
hoping to^take part in it after the ad-
journment of congress. May I not
send my 'greetings to the management
and to all whose work has made it pos-
sible and has made it the great event
it promises to be and .to convey my
personal congratulations . to you?"

Clear as a bell came iback President
Moore's reply: "We are looking forward
to youi; coming here. I think you will
be well pleased -with what we have
done. I assure yoiu, Mr. President, that
you "wifl'l .never receive a welcome that
wili-'be more cordial and shore enthu-
siastic."

President • Wilson 'then talked ^o
Thomas A. Watson in San Francisco,
with Dr. Alexander Graham Bell lis-
tening in on the line at New Tbrk.
.President Wilson said: "I consider it
-an honpr to 'b'e able to express my ad-

miration for the Inventive genius and
scientific knowledge that has made this
possible, and ttny pride that this vital
cord should have been stretched across
America as a new symbol of our unity
and our enterprise. Will, you not-con-
.vey my Cordial congratulations to Mr.
Bell? And I iwant to convey to you my
personal congratulations, sir."

Congratulates Dr. Bell.
The -president' then said to the in-

ventor of the telephone, Dr. Bell, at
New York: "May I not congratulate
you very warmly on this notaftle con-
summation, of-your long labors and re-
marlkaible achievement? .You are Justi-
fied in feeling a great pride in what
has (been done. This \ls a memorable
day and I -convey to you my -warm con-
sratuttations, sir." ,.

After talking with Dr. Bell, the pres-
ident was asked by Mr. Kingsbury If
he cared to say a word to Theodora N.
Vail, president of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph company, who is
staying at Jekyl Island, oft the coast
of Georgia. "Why,- yes; yes, certainly,'
answered the president. . While the cir-
cuit iwas being arranged the president
chatted with Mr. Kingsbury, several
times expressing his admiration of the
achievements In .which .he was a par-
ticipant. v

BVtr. Vail was then announced, and
the (president immediately placed the
^receiver (to his ear, asking: "Is this
Mr. Vail?" Mr.~ Tail's voice came over
the wire BO plainly that the president
held his receiver lightly away from his
ear, and then saiB,: ' .

Envies President Vail.
"Mr. Vail, it is a ^great pleasure to

hear your voice. I want to send you
my congratulations, on the consumma-
tion of this remarkable work. I am
very sorry also to know that you are
unwe-ll." A pause ensued, the presi-
dent listening to Mr. Vail's reply. The
president then* said, "Well, I envy you
your ability to get off. Good-by,- Mr.
Vail." . . . . • ' - . ' \

In-Boston Mayor Curley had a word
to say to Mayor Rolph, of San Fran-
'cisco. ^ ' _ _ , , ' . • ' •

Thomas D. Lockwood in Boston talk-
ed to Thomas A. Watson in San Fran-
cisco, recounting their early experi-
ences with the telephone and express-
ing wonder at the latest achievement.
Major Higginson, of Boston, extended
greetings to San Francisco-,, and Elmer
J. Bliss, president of the Boston
'Chamber of Commerce, talked to ,W.
M. Moore, president of the San Francis-
co Chamber of Commerce. Fred J.
McJLeod, chairman of the Massachu-
setts public service commission, talked

to a representative of the'California
public service commission, following
which/ telephone, 'officials .exchanged
.greeting's. ~- . - ' v ' ..

Phone Inventors Talk.
"At the center''.of those telephonic

doings -where' the -wires of the north'
and • south met those of Vthe distant
west, in President Vail's office at .15
Dey street, was Alexander Graham
Bell, who invented the telephone forty
years ago. Mayor Mltchel and other
officials, scie.ntists and engineers and
telephone pioneers, and other distin-
guished men gathered round Dr. Bell as
he strode into the room on the top
floor of the telephone company's build^
ing •• ' • • • '•

One of. the first\ to greet Dr. Bell,.as
he entered was John Joseph Carty, j
chief engineer of the American Tele- i
phone and Telegraph company, under
whose direction', the transcontinental^:

Mr. Carty escorted Dr. Bell to the ,
strange-looking transmitter and its in-
ventor pressed his lips to the mouth-
P1"Ahoy, Ahoy! Can you hear me?" '•
asked Mr. Bell and instantly there was
a, murmur in the receiver audible to
•everyone in the room. But in vSan
Francisco in the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company, Thomas A. Watson |
had heard the voice of his old-time as- ]
sociate signalling i.n the manner they I
had employed in t^ieir earlier expert- I
ments, and had answered; "I can hear,:
perfectly." , . 'i

"When the telephone had grown so
that it could be taken .outdoors on Oc-
tober 9. 1876, Dr. Bell had called
"Ahoy !"• across two miles of wire just
as he was calling now across 3,000 and
i\t was not until some time later that
Hello',' was used.
Mr. Watson pointed out that the clr- i

cuit he and'Dr. Bell were talking over
is really 6,800 miles long, as the earth
cannot be used for. the.- return now as
we used it the..first days of the tele-
phone.

Mayor Mitchel,^ of New York, and
George McAney, president of the New-
York Board ^of Aldermen, talked with
Mayor Rolph at San Fran,cisco, and
other distinguished men in New York
talked with officials and dignitaries in
San Francisco.

Figures on System. —
Here are some figures in connection

with the New .York-San Francisco line
for the lovers of statistics: • '

Length of line, 3,400 miles. Rpute.x

from San Francisco to Salt Lake City,
770 miles; from Salt Lake City to Den-
ver, 580 miles; from Denver to Omaha,
585 miles; from Omaha to VChicago, 50ff
miles.^ At Chicago the line branches,
one branch; going to Pittsburg, 545
miles, and then to New York; 390 miles
from Pittsburg. The other branch goes
from Chicago to Buffalo, 603 miles, and
then~-down to New York, 350 miles.
There is a' continuation of the line
from Buffalo to Boston, 465 miles long.
JTrom Pittsburg there is a continuation
extending to Baltimore, 250 miles away.j
on to Washington^265 .miles. Philadel-
phia is reached by a branch frota the
line extending from Pittsburg to New
York, connecting at Newtown Square.
There arS- 130,000 poles in the line.

SALE FOR CRIPPLE CHILDREN'S C
HOSPITAL WILL BEGIN TODAY;

1 BENEFIT AT GRAND SUNDAY

Over 100 Cases on Docket for
This Week—Many Cases

Heard Monday.
v

The divorce 'mills renewed their
ceaseless .grindA yesterday .morning
when thirty petitioners crowded-Judge"
John T. Pendleton's courtroom to an-
swer to that number of undefended
divorce cases. More than 100 are on
docket for the week, and' it is said to
be one of the heaviest divorce calen-
dars in the history of Fulton county.^

Well-dressved -women, gay in plumage
and satins, sat. beside the meek and
cowering women whose faithless mates
had failed to provide them with ' the
Proper necessities of life. The ghosts
of the third "angles" to many "eternal
triangles" hovered over the throng, to-
gether with the sad and drooping spir-
its of dead loves and embittered hearts.

Cruel treatment, habitual iptoxica-
.tlon and neglect and non-support were
the predominant grounds. -Sirs. Carrie
B. Spake, seeking her ifihal verdict, tes-
tified that her husband, John P. Spake,
had poured the contents of a kettle of
boiling water down her neck in ven-
geance of a blow 'he had received from
her brother. v

Mrs. Geetle Fabian, accompanied by
a 5-year-old boy, told of having mar-
ried Louis Fabian in Russia, and of
paiying her way across in the steerage
that she might join him, only to be
abandoned a short time after Their re-
union.

The divorce calendar will be on the
remainder of the week. v

'The sale of lead pencils for the bene-
fit of ,theV cripple children of Georgia
will begin today. Already a large
number of orders have been received
and they are coming .daily into the
headquarters, room 701 Empire build-
in-g. TheAtele'phbne number is Ivy 4031.

The women of Atlan't^, who have the
sale in hand announced Monday that
they felt certain the amount necessary
to secure a hospital in Atlanta -would
be realized, within the next ten days.

"We believe," they said,, "that the
men of ^ this city will not let such an
opportunity to aid the helpless pass
by, since we are not asking a dollar
unless full value is given in return.
We -have simply engaged in a tem-
iporary business by which we wis'h to
realize va sum-of money to institute a
hospital where the cripple children of
the -state can be treated and restored
to a sound condition or taught some
useful erriployment <by which they can
become self-supporting."

The lead pencils placed onv sale are
the very best made, and the price is
only what business men will have to
.pay any dealer. . • • \

(If the sale meets with the-success \n
Atlanta that is expected, the business
men of other cities in the state will be

called upon until the whole Estate has
been canvassed. This will be done be-
cause the institution will be for the
care of all cripple children in Georgia
who are sent to the hospital by physi-
cians. ' • \

S'umlMj Benefit n< Grand.
Through the courtesy of Arthur S.

Hyman, lessee ofi the Grand theater,
and P. T. Harbour, his associate, there
will be put on at the Grand next, Sun-
day a vaudeville and motion picture ^
shew that will'rival any benefit per-
formance 'given in Atlanta i In a long
time. The ladies who are behind the
movement to raise fxinds for the pro-
posed home are co-operating to. make
next Sunday's show an attractive :ione
from all angles. ". ^

Mr.^Hyman has arranged for a batch
of vaudeville acts' of unxisually high,
class, and there \wl-ll be, shown also
first^run motion picture' releases of the
Hybar Film Corporation. There will
'be no charge for. admission. , Volun-
tary" contributions to the general fund
will'toe asked of those who attend the
performance. The ..presence of several
talented society women.'on taie vaude-
ville program and the advent of a corps
of Atlanta's most papular debutantes
as ushers will a;dd an" attractiveness
to the show which will make it hard,
for anyone to resist. V

Cathedral Players' Club
Will Present First Play

aV-The "initial performance by the Play
ers' clu'b, an organization of youngi
'People whq are members *of, the Epis-
copal cathedral congregation, will be
given . Wednesday evening at the
chiurch house at 8 p. m. ' '

, The club, inspired toy the dean, Dr.
J. R. Atkinson, embodies the same
theory- ^which willv be advanced by Dr.-
Guthrie in his lectures this week un-
'der the aus.pices of the Drama league
on "The Inevitable Relation, of Re-
ligion and the Drama."

The play,. "The Rector," has .been

coached and diVected, by Miss Mary
Branan, wlio will contribute largely to
the program in her reading of The
Hour Glass," by Yeathes.. ,

Mr. W. A. Love, will complete the
program with several tenor selections.

The-cast is as follows:
John Herraeford Mr. J. D. Parker.
Margaret Norton Miss Caherlne Hurtcl .
Victoria Knox ,Mips Roberta Butcher
Mrs. LentininBWorth Miss Ruth Porter
Mrs. Munsey . . .> Miss Alfrida Butcher
Miss Trlmbla vMiss Anna Morgan
janie .M\l»s Em'nra Tenncnt

Reading. "The Hour Glass." Yeathes.
^Song (selected)—W. R. Love:%(,

POCKETS
IN OFFICE

Gang of Professional Yeggmen
• Secure Valuable Loot by

Robbing Safe.

Police officials of Atlanta are daily
growing more alarmed over tiie daring
exploits of .burglars, who nightly ply
their trade 'with vigor in all parts of
the city. -, . '

A num'ber of petty robberies were
reported'as taking place in the imme-
diate' neighborhood of ^'police 'barracks
during Sunday ,night. The Church's

saloon and the other 'places robbed are.
within speaking distance of Police Chief /»
Beavers' office window.

Other parts of the city suffered
from their depredations as well. .1. A.
Krause, of No. 548 VHighland avenue. .
reported that three d^ips had lifted his
pockebbook, containing $?70, i n . ' t h e - ' ,
elevator of a downtown offifce bui lding.

'T was in the Empire buildingi" sai<l\
Mr. Krause, '"when three men 'jostled'
mo. Aifew minutes after I stepped out
of the elevator I discovered that they
had lifted lfey pocketbooli n-omv my
pocket."

Samuel Welkins, wholesale grocer, ot >
No. 27 Peters street, opened up for
business,'Monday mornlngr,\ to discover
that a gang of professional yegg* had
robbed his safe of $50,000 worth of
property deeds, several, pieces of jew--
elry and a Columbian half-dollar piece.

A door-worker entered the Columbia
Phonograph company store, '132 Pe'ach-
tree street, and, in the absence ot
money, stole a gramophone valued
a t '$50. • ' . ' . , . .

made in America of the Choicest selected American wheat
—a food that builds sturdy men, fit for trie day's work1—
contains more real nutriment than meat or eggs, is more
easily digested and costs much less,

• \ '• • • • . ' ••' • - • •'
the one universal breakfast cereal that has survived all the
food fads and has become a staple breadstuff, good for any
me^al ini any season, for youngsters and grown-ups.. • ' . . • • \ • ' * ' • >'•, • ' • ' ' ' ' . . ' . \ '

Made in America
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuit*, KeaUd in the ov«in to reatore crisp-

.i»e»«, served with hot milk or cream, mak« • complete, nour-
ubins;, satisfying meal at a total cost of five or six cents. Also
delicious with fruits. TRISCUIT is
the Shredded Wheat Wafer, eatea as
a toast: with butter or soft cheese, or
as a substitute for white flour bread

• or crackers. . -

Made onlyjby
The Shredded Wheat Co,

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

HARPIST WILL PLAY
AT FIDDLERS' MEET

Continued From Page One.

in the Black apartments" on Auburn
avenue. ^ . • ' . •

^ Strong tor the Fiddlers.
In Mr. Sharpe's room is a massive

mahogany victrola and in its cabinet
are all the recbrds of grand opera,
from the Lucia sextette to tl\e "Sob
Song" of dear old Carus himself.
Moreover, Mr. ^ha^rpe is one of the
habitues of the Auditorium durin's that
brilliant annual' week in April. All
this is to show that as an appreoiator.
of music he qualifies. . -

"I like grand opera," says 'Mr.
Sharpe, "but .not less than I love1, the
old-time fiddlers. As a matter of
fact, between the ordinary 'violinist'
and the ordinary 'fiddler,' give-me the
fiddler every time. J prefer regular-
heart-felt music to. an over-plus of ar-
tistic temperament. I am glad that
the old-time fiddler a.nd his old-time
fiddle is not to be a thing- of the .past.

"At. the same time, I should regret
very much to see the passing of the
Jew's-harp. Perhaps it has not the
versatility of the fiddle, but for the
hours of solace and comfort the hum-
ble little Jew's-harp, with its modest
little, crooning song, has lent.to me, I
suggest that it be given a chance to
live, anyway." v '

- "Flddlin' John" Ismiios Card.
As for the fiddlers, it appears that

there is a rift in the viol somewhere,
for came the a/nnouncement on Mon-
day that on January.-27, 28, 29 and 30 a
convention of old-time fiddlers-will set
up. at the Bijou theater ih opposition
to the convention at the Auditorium.
The new-comers in the field—or the
"Feds," as it were—haye stolen, a
march on the organized fiddlers in"
that they have set .the convention one
week ahead of the organized boys, but
the latter have won equally as great a
victory over the "Feds."

This victory is that they have got
"Fiddlin' John Carson," of Blue liidge,
Ga., who won\ the championship last
year. Needless to •say the "Feds"
put up a strong fight for the man who
can.'-play "Billy in the Low Ground"
as no one else can, but—well, here's
what "Fiddlin1 John" has to say:

To the Public: This ««.H to certify that I
am a member of the "Georgia Association
of Old-Time Fiddlers." and' that . as such
her.eby notify the public that I will play only
at the official "Fiddlers' Convention," which
xvill be held under tins auspices, of Daugh-"
tenp of the Confederacy, at l the Auditorium,
Atlanta, Ga.. February fi. 3, 4. and 5, 1315;

-Have not authorized my name to be uaed
by anyone else.

•JOHN' CARtjON.
(.'Fiddling John Carson."J

Blue' Hidge.
Witness: J. W. MAYO.

$165,000,000 for Pensions.
Washington, .January 25.—The an-*>

•lual pension appropriation bill, .aggre-
^ i t ing $165,000,000, was reported favor-
• • - to the house today. V The bi l l re-
! • • -• estimates by $1,000,000. It in-
i . ' " 3 an appropriation of ?100,iOOO for.

Bi.uninins surgeons' fees; •

If Coffee Were Sold
In Drug Shops

" Vi i • \, ijust as the coffee drug, caffeine, is sold, would you
.Wit*. ' ' , '

Wouldn't it bring home to you very forcibly
-the fact ^hat coffee is not a food but

Caffeine is a cause of indigestion, heart trouble,
nervousness, constipation and kindred ills. Some
persons are strong enough to \drink coffee without
immediate harm, but many others are not.

Anyone can avoid risking health by a change to

• • ' • ' , ' - ' \ ' ' ' 1
'This pure food-drink is* made of Whole wheat

and a bit of (wholesome molasses—that's all. It
contains nothing harmful or injurious, but is," on
the contrary/healthful and invigorating. v

Postum is sold by Grocers everywhere in two
forms-pRegular Postum, which requires boiling,
15c and 25c packages, and Instant B^stum, which
is soluble in hot water—made instantly in the
cup, 30c arid 50c tins, v

• .A ten days' trial of Pdstum should.convince •
any doubting Thomas v

"There's a Reasoii"
for POSTUM
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CLAIMS THAT HE SLEW \SLEEPING NEGRO
• SPENDS 4 DAYS \

IN FREfGHT CAR

. -Augusta, Ga., January 25.—(Special.),
' Upon unsealing- a car of cotton seed'

Farmer Arrested on Charge Of \hulls, received from Brancnville, S. C , ;
j at the Buckeye Cotton Oil /mills, the '
i unloaders were surprised at being con- •
i fronted with a large black negro, who |
seemed about to drop fromvexhaustion. |

j It appears that the negro was a mem1

• ber of a g-an-g- employed to load the car.

COTTON RECOVERED ISELLING OF STEEL
OF ITS LOSSES STOCKS FEATURE

WHEAT ADVANCED

Violating Game La-Mr Will
Plead Guilty.

\ r - i r n n
'

-il >
Murray McLean the young farmer ane negro leit sleepy wnen tne wor«
anainst whom a charge ol violating was completed and decided that he
the.btatc- frame law by killing a deer would nestle among the seed: in fact,
out of season, h<ts been made by Game just take a little nap. He was inforrn-
!>-.,„,„_ < ,,,.. , „,. „«- T3ih>. ed that should he go to aleep that he

be locked up in the car. The

Absence of Southern Hedg-
ing \and Buying lor Invest-
ment Caused Prices to Ad-
v^nce-—Spot Quiet.

,
\Vartlen O i a n \ i l l u . Conner, of

(\. 11C I ' Vr It Ullt: V C I II J» (JtLS K IB f-.CLM.l'CZM, a, *!.*.* 3 • v f -« -» \ _ i i _ 11.
announced v that he will plead guilty advice was unheeded, and the result
lo the charge McLean now claims that followed; he was locked up, shipped to
ho did not jlioot the deer, but that he Augusta, remaining without food or
lound it entangled m a fallen tr<»e and drink for the four days that elapsed'
t"t U wthlr°ath C° t>U'-ltf°?h °kill?nm'of before the car was unsealed in tfus
the deer fli-=t'-ot'out °f}eor«'e 1? Rob- ' cit>'- The negro was given stimulants
ertson. former'°sheiiJtt' of Bibb county.' and food and quickly recovered, how-
and Peter W. ^tutobs Claimed credit .ever. He states that he will never
for killing «t, but when they found out j again seek sleep in a freight car. j
they weie to lie prosecuU-rt they de-
nied having am thing to do with the

"' SERIOUS CHARGE MADE
AGAINST AN OLD MAN

It. H. Barfie'ld~o-f itontezunia; C. 1). \ Dalton, Ga., January 25.—(Special.)—
JlcBath, of Americus, and Henry Grady B. A. McDougaJ, age*d 60 years, charged
"Wilson, of Macon have filed voluntary with> having attacked his 12-year-old
petitions iti bankruptcy in the United granddaughter, has been arrested1 i n
States district court here. I Murray county, and officers are now

Creditors have asked that F. A. Per- on the way here with him. McDougal's
r-y, of 'Puiehurst, and A. P. Whittle, of daughter-in-law, mother of the alleged

KANGE IN NEW YOKK COXl'ON.
i I I Last 1

' i|
| Vtmt.

Market Irregular Most of
the Session—Demand for

4

Some Stocks in the Last
Hour of Session.

.New York, January 25. — T lading in
today susgeested a renewal

'
securities
01 last

Feb. . j ... i .. .
Mch. . .
May ..
July . .
Aug. . .
Oot . . .
Dec. . .

8.4J[ 8.<,4
S.7lf 8.90
S.92J 9.09
. . . . t '.. .
9.15 3.20
9.30| 9.40

S 11
871
8.92

9.12
9.25

1 8.31
18.91
S 82
9.02

,
9.22
9.38

S.51
8.81
9.01
9 OS
8.21
9.34

V.44
8.72
8.80
8.98
9.11
9 25

reactionary trend,

kil l ing and gave all the ciedit to Mc-
l.ean.

Petition* In HunKruiiti-J. .
ilacon. Ga.,'January 23.— (Speciai.)y-

i. H. Barfield,x of Montezuma; U. I->. |

Closed steady.

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
. . . .
IOp«nfHlKhl Lory | Sale I Gloae. I Cl.»».

Mob. .
Ma> . .
July
Oct. ..
Dec. \ .

8.17
S.42
S.C4
8.89
9.04

8)30
8.54

,8.75
• 9.02
9.13

8.19
8,37
8.59
8 86
9.04

8.301 8,21
*.45| 8 44
S.C7
8.93
9.13

!>.ti6
8.92
8.08

S.14
8.37
8.59
8.85
9.01

Dudley, be adjudged." insolvent, and
their assets turned over to the court
lor distribution among their creditors.

Costly Sunday Jajen.
Macon, Ga., January 25.—(Special.) —

The high cost ol drunks is worrying
those wl»o indulge in intoxicants and
some of them may have to quit in, self-
defense or spend some of theli sur-
plus time on -the city stockade. /Re-
corder Cochran has announced that in
the future he will fine each person
brought before him for being drunk
on Sunday the sum of ?15. Some time
ago the price of Sunday drunks was
advanced f rom $575 to $10.75, and it
was, noticed that the number dropped
off considerably. However, since ttte
locker clubs were put out of business
here on the hrbt of the year it has
been noticed that arrests for being
drunk, especially on Sunday, have in-
creased. This is thought to be due to
the fact that with the closing of the
dubs a number ,of blind tigers have
been put in operation und instead of
bu.ving one drink at a time those who
are patronizing rhe places buy a whole
"bottlo and do not appear to be con-
tent unt i l they have consumed Cit all,
usually ending in a glorious jag.

Decided to Hiilld BrldKe.
Macon. Ou., January 2w.— (Special ) —

The Central of Georgia railway today
Ijegan work on the construction of a
iifew overhead bridge over Pio Nono
sivemie, in t-ornpliance with the instruc-

victim, today had *the warrant issued.
She stated her daughter told her the
alleged crime was committed in Au-
gust of- lasF year, since which time she
has been afraid to tell of it, because
of her grandfather's threats to kill her
if she did. McDougal recently moved
as a tenant to the Brown farm in Mur-
ray county.

Closed steady.

Xew York, Janukry 25.—Cotton to-

in bonds and stoc-Ks, were much, re-
strlcted. Prices rose and tell intermit-
tently, most CJiallgus Demg less than a
point.. The session was under profes-
bional innuence.

Pressure 011 United States Steel and
a/ few other favorites WHS mere or less
constant. Selling oi ateel was -based
on reports tnat at tomorrow's quar-
terly meeting ot tne tmectoiB the divi-
dend on the common stocK might be
suspended. .

Lowest prices were registered in the
last hour, but nnai dealings showed
some demand for union Pacific, Kead-

I ing and Baltimore, aria Oiiio, tne clos-
, ing being less irregular.
1 General news included a new high
record tor May wheat, with luvther.
heavy exports of that svapie under ne-
gotiations; resumption on an increased

lujverpool just about met last week's
so low as to cause with-

drawal trom the market by local banks.
'i'rom

firming
the
not

west
only

came advices V con-
of relaxing credit

New York break, but private cables
reported less hedge selling and, after
opening at a decline of 3 points to an
advance of 6 points, the local market „.„,__ .̂ ^ „„„„ „.„.,
sold about 13 to 20 points net higher] chls lmprovement m the larger volume'

to an conditions, but sains in mAny Hnes of
arket i commerce Kailroads also reflected

'

BOY FALLS ON TRACK
* JUST AS TRAIN PASSES
Rome, Ga., January 25.—(Special.)•<—

Herbert, the S-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel'Pullen, died from injuries
received when a car of the Southern
railway passed over his legs. The\
child was playing near the tracks and
fell down an embankment just as the
car was oeing switched. He was taken
\to a local hospital and death soon fol-
lowed.

BOTH WIVES TESTIFIED
1 AGAINST BIGAMIST

Kome, Ua., January 25.— (Special.)—
James Teems, a white man formerly
residing^ at Llndale, was found guilty
of bigamy in superior court at Griffin,
Ga. His wife No. 1, Mrs. Clara Teems,
of Lilndale, went to Griffin to appear

during the middle of the morning.
Houses with Liverpool and Xew Or-

leans connections were moderate sell-
ers on the advance and there also
seemed to be some selling by spot
houses, but there was little appearance
of southern hedging, and this probably
inspired much early buying. After
active covering by recent local sellers,
however, trading became less active,
with the market later reacting some 9
or ,10 points from the best under real-
Izirig, while there also seemed to be
rather more southern selling in the late
trading. •

Some local spot people said the south
j was offei-ing spot .cotton more freely
late Saturday. ' s ,,

Spot cotton quiet;'middling uplands,
8.55; gulf, 880. No sales.

Btiyiraj£ for Investment.
Xew Orleftas, January 25.—Cotton

stood at ari advance throughout the

- 'vlth the instruc- against him in the case. He had mar-
l ions of council . The Central had been ned Miss Jbudie Gatin, of Griffin, who,
imlered to do this work some time ago, | as tvtfe No. 2, likewise took the stand
but because of the delay in getting the against him.
mateiial, I,art ht-en putt ing it off from
week to \ \eek This resulted in coun-
cil der iding last week thatvunless work
Was Htaiti 'd before another Tuesday
night toiled around, that council would
condemn the presi nt TiridRe and order
one ercciprl in conformity with plans
and sppc- i t i cn t ions furnished by the city
engimoei TliU resulted in the Central

its mute i ia l here at -once and
placing $i f rew of bridge builders on the
3ob today.

, InspeotinK the lUlk.
* ilacoti, Ctti., January 25.—(Special.) —

ThPio ts a l ikel ihood that a few dairies
at present i in llirig milk in Macon will
ha%e then- licenos. revoked as a result
of an inspection now in a progress hy
Citv Hactei lologtfat Sellers and Milk
Tiispeetoi Mann. These two officials
tod.iy I iPKat i » tour of all the dairies
M l l i r i r f milk in the city, and are scor-

eath one 011 points of sanitation.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New York, January 26.—(Special.)—The
market met with less liquidation, which
seemed to encourage rebuying on the part
of some of those who sold towards the end
of last week. Business was not in large
volume and. although prices showed an im-
provement of about fifteen points, the buying
did not Indicate accumulation^ by any one
interest. On the other hand, hedge selling
was not A factor and the steadiness of. the
market today can really be ascribed to the
absence of offerings of that, character.

JAY/BOND & CO.

New York, January 26.—(Special.)—Eu-
rope promptly replied to our decline of Sat-
urday by a decline In Liverpool of some 16
points, but at the opening of our market itinu eath one on points of sanitation. | pomts, out at tne opening oi our maritei n

Thiis.e.i i J i in . t in not cnmp iin to n certain was Se9n that tha liauidation of Saturday
Tfnmf-WYl w 1 be refold^pcrmlssfon to had Practically ceased. A quick recoverysCn iHlArd w i l l be rerusedpeimission ioenBued f 15 polnts which was maintained
sell their milk in the city. On the ,mfi , i,.,t h(,t^r., ,,',- „!„.». ,vv,Bn B.-,inn hv
\\-holc the inhpection of several dairies
tofl^y was considered satisfactory, but
n n u m b e r h « j \ e been notified to change
certain conditions at once. \

*— \

BUCHANAN POSTOFFICE
BY BURGLARS

--, _ just before the close, when sales by
several local traders, who are bearish in,
their views, caused the loss of five points'.

The local trade feel that tne advance of
the past few weeks has relieved the south
of cotton around 8 qents, which has passed
into the hands of spinners and that spinners
will not continue to buy If the south presses
their cotton for sale. They argue that they
will offer'their cotton now more freely, as
they wish to'Vsettle with the merchants be-
fore a new crop is planted. On the other

ciu.
V a t

be ------ ---- . - - .
u. lew cents 111 change. Entrance was
effected through the front door of the'
office, the robbers cutting out, a place
liear tho lock large enough to insert I
a knife blade or some sharp instru- '
ment, which made their entrance very

KUBBARD BHOS. & CO.

There is a large vault in the
which Postmaster McCalman

easy.
office __ _ . - - - - -
uses to keep stamps and money In,
the fact that the burglars made no
offo t t to gvun entraiu'o to this proves al-
most Conclusively that the burglars are
of this neighborhood. The affair has
been reported to government officials,
and it is likely a detective will be
placed on tiie case.

HARALSON COURT OPENS
SECOND WEEK OF TRIALS
Buchanan), Ua... January 25.$—(Spe-

Ljaji.)—The second week of Haralson
superior court opened up this morn- I April
ing with a largo number of people in ' jj^y "
•ittuntlance. Judge A. L,. Bartlett, who '
\vas recently elected judge of thevTal-
lajioosa circuit, is in attendance, and
ili.spatcne^, business quickly. Solicitor
(Jenera-1 J it. Hutcheson, of Douglas-

Coffee. v

New York, i January 25.—There was some
further realizing or liquidation and a little
trade selling in the market for oottee futures
hero today and prices eased off in the ab-
sence of any Important demand, although
the spot situation te-as generally steady with
cost and freight oners trom Brazil unchang-
ed to/a shade higher. • Futures opened at a
decline of 6 to 8 points and' closed at a net
loss of 7 to 12 points. Sales, 9,000.

xSpot steady, Rio No. 7, 8; Santos No, 4,
10 cents,

Rio, 75 rels higher at 4$486; Santos, un-
changed. Rio exchange on London, %d low-
er. Brazilian port receipts, 64,000; Jundiahy,
39,000.

Futures in^New Tork ranged as \follows:
Opening. Closing.

January 6.16@6.18
February .. ^. . ^ .. .. 6.62 bid 6.21^)6.22
March) 6.36@6 37 6.31@6.33

«.40 bid

oi tonnage. I
London s markets Were stimulated

by the British naval success and intei-
national stocks were in demand at ad-
vances, v, Private cables suggested that
a portion of the French treasury notes
recently taken by London might isoon
ba offered here.

Bonds were barely steady, showing
none of last Week's insistent demand
Total sales, par value, were $2,600,000

United States coupon threes and
Panama twos gained 1-2 of 1 per cent
on call.

During the, Session Wheat
Sold at $1.461-2,l Highest
Price Since Beginning of
the War—Corn Higher.

Chicago, January 25.—Decided ten-
sion on the buying side and a falling
off in the stocks helped keys up the
price ot wheat today to J1.4B 1-2 a
bushel, (the highest record during the
European war. The market closed un-
settled at 3-4 to 1 1-14 above Saturday
night. Corn gained 1-4® 3-8 to 3-8®;
1-2 net and oats 1-8 to S-8®3-4. .The
outcome in provisions varied from o de-
cline to a rise of 2 1-2. .

Although extreme predictions on Vtne
United States visible wheat supply were
not fulfilled, the shrinkage proved to
be more than1- three times as large as
at the corresponding time a year ago.
The amount of wheat on ocean pas-
sage also was shown to have been ma-
terially reduced.i On the bulge in wheat
prottt taking by'longs finally brought
about a moderate reaction from top
prices, but wa>s far from putting an
outright check on demand. Export
sales at the seaboard were said to ag-
gregate 500.000 bushels, and there were
rumors of 400,000 bushels having work-
ed from here. It was said there had
been big flour sales V a t New York for
Europe and that clearances ofu r o e an
cargoes for the next thirty days would
be on a heavy scale.

Corn advanced with wheat. Trading

sessionralthous'&'at'^ne time'a reaction' A"n. Cotton Oil
*~ l« , ,nl« >,^.lrt«,- «t, *ii vrlsx -w'e -^>ln«ft Wn.R -*M". ^t*iiciciiifc,

New York Stocks.
High. Low. Close.

Amul. Copper . . 5 / V j 56% 66%
Am. 'Agricultural . .-[ • • • • °0'.-
American Can. . . 30-K 2U^s 2991
Am. Car & Found.. 47 Vi 17% 47^4
American Cities pfd 59

45^4 45'A 461,:

. .149>A
b.i

American Snuff
American Sugar.
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Tobacco .
Atchison 95*6
Atlantic Coast Line ....
Baltimore i. Ohio.. 73%

K«™1 I - A Q '.i.

.120'A

.230%

to levels below' Saturday's 'close was
threatened. At the best of the day, the
trading months were 16 to IT points
up. The close was at a net gain of 7
points. It was generally considered
that the chief support came from buy-
ers for investment.

JUiverpool was better than due when
the market opened, and first trades
were at a rise or 6 to 7 points. After Chesapeake &~Ohio. 40 46 45%
the opening call the1- advance was lost, chi., alii. & St. P... 92% ai%
some little liquidation coming out, while EHe 22% 22^
short offerings were heavy.^The down- ' ueneral Electric ..144)4 ll'Vi
ward turn brought in fresh buying or-

scale, and the market

Bethlehem Steel
Canadian ^Pacific
Central Leather

•49 '>4

149V4
100
120%
230%

73
48Vi..

..166% 164^4,
35 34%

107
1JO%

"aei£
106%

73%
48'/a

161%
.34%

Prev.
Cloae.

29%
47

45
62%

148
106

95 >/4

73i
4M

ders on a large .
firmed up, standing at noon 15 to 16
points over last week's close The adl-
vance was well maintained until' dur-
ing the last halfi hour of business, when
scalping longs took profits and the
market lost about 10 points under, their
offerings. I v

 s

A grood demand lor spots and \ the
continued large export movement were
the main bullish influences at ' work.
Bulls mode^much of the announcement
that a local cotton mill was preparing
to operate night and day.

Spot cotton firm; sales on the spot,
2,090 bales; to arrive, 545; good ordi-
nary, 6%; strict good ordinary, 8%;\low
middling, 7%; strict low middling, 7%;
middling, 8%'; strict middling. S"
good middling, 8%; strict good m
dllng, 9%; receipts, 15,536; stock,
382,638

COTTON MOVEMENT.

receipts, 1,«13;

receipts, 7,126;

\ i l l is/,iu-ie lookins after the state's\ i c . i s / , u - i e o o n s a e e
mtmebt. V A large number of criminal

.ses have been docketed for this week:
court,

HAS MADE TWO ESCAPES,
BUT IS AGAIN ARRESTED
Clajton, Ga., January 25.—(Special.;

Chub Wall, \vhci was sentenced a few
\oar.s ago in this (Rabun) county on

• the charge of shooting at another, to
Tour veurs m the chainsaiig and es-
laped and went to the far west before
i-ommenclng his teim ot\ service, and\
returned to Georgia two J ears ago and
i orrmienoed ro serve his term iii the
unnir . but again escaped from Brown's
; amr>, in Bankis county, last June, was
todnv arrested in the eastern part of
this "county and lodged in jail here by
A. >F. Godl'rev. United States marshal,
and- posse. "

June .. .
July
August ..
September
October . .
November
December

8.40@6.41
C.54@6.66 6.49@6.50.
6.50 ttsk 6.39(^)(>.4Q
7.43@7.44 7.40@7.42
7.48 bid 7.48<fi?7.49
7.69@7.60 7.5i)@7.01

7.65@I7.66

7.77@7.80n 7.(
7.71(8)7.72

Rice.

JURY IN BAKER TRIAL
REMAINS DEADLOCKED\ ____—_____^__

nomo. Ga., January 25.-- i-(»V>ecial.) — ̂
The j u i y in the case of W. C. Baker,
charged with the murder v of E. R.
J_,amb about x year ago at Lindale, has
been deliberating; for three days and
has not yet reached a conclusion. It is
HUel> that a im& trial will be 'declared
yoni*1" t i m e dur ing the current week.
Baker u .is convicted of murder and
was sentenced to - imprisonment for
HfV. i t runted <\ new trial by the state
supreme court, he was placed on trial
for the second time last week.

i.

LINDALE COMPANY WON
NATIONAL TROPHY

Xew Orleans, January 25.—Rough Hon-
duras and Japan and clean Japan rice were
aotl-\ e today. Clean Honduras was strong:.
Quote: Hough Honduras, Z.50@4.35; Japan,
!!50(g>4.00; clean Honduras, 4«,@5i4; Japan,
3 % @ 4 i & . Rice and polish, unchanged. Re-
c-eipts: Rough, 3,820; millers. 2,908; clean,
5,0f>0. Sales, 557 sacks rough Honduras at

I 3.50(g>4.01: 348 sacks Japan at 2.60<gi4.00;
2.960 pockets clean Honduras at 4@5 18-16.;
800 pockets Japan at y@36-16.

1 Country Produce.
New Vork, January 35.—Butter steady;

receipts 3,001 tubs; creamery extras <92
score) 32@32J&; creamery (higher bcorlrig)
33@33%; creamery firsts S0@31^.

Cheebe strong; receipts 56\1 boxes; state,
whole milk, specials held 16©lGi6, do.
average fancy held 15%@15%; do. specials,
fresh. 15H@15%; do. average fancy fresh
14%@15. i

fcgss steady; receipts 6,GGG cases; fresh
gathered extra fine 39, extra firsts 371a@
38: firsts 36©37; seconds 34@35^4.

Live poultry firmer, western chickens 13
©13%, fowls 15Va@16. ">

Chicago. January 25.—Butter firm.;
creamery 23 to 30Vfe.

Eggs easy, receipts 4,647 cases; at mark,
cases included. 25@>32: ordinary firsts 30®
31: firsts 3114® 32.

Potatoes unsettled": receipts 402 cars,
Michigan and Wisconsin red 47(5)40; -do.
white 38@43.

Poultry, alive, higher: springs, young
^>tock, 13J-2@l-4, fotvls 14JA. v

St. Louis. January 25.—Poultry, chickens.
13@14; springs 14@1S; turkeys, 15,t ducks
lS1(i:geesell1^.

Batter, creamery, SOH- '
Eggs 31 Mi.
Kansas City, January 25.—Butter.l cream-

ery. 33; firsts 31: seconds 2S; packing 20.
Eggs, firsts 31 Mt . seconds 2*J.
Poultry, hens 33H; roosters 10W; turkeys

1&. ,

Atlanta.^January SB.—Cotton, stead/; mid-

New York, middling, 8.55; receipt*, BO;
exports, 870; stock. 107,825.

New Orleans, middling, 8%: receipts, 16,-
B88; exports, 15,572; sales, 2,635; stock, 382,-

Galveston, middling, 8%; receipts, 16,875;
Bales. 600; stock, 681,844.

Mobile, middling, 8; receipts, S73; sales,
60; stock, 01,156, v

Savannah, middling, 8; receipts, 16,173;
exports, 8,340; sales, 2,200; stock. 329,983.

Charleston, middling, 8; recelpta, 4,280;
aalea, 100; stock, 155,693.

Wilmington, middling, 8
stock. 56,887.

Norfolk, middling. '8%;
sales, 1,271; stock, 69,733.

Baltimore, middling, 8%; stock, 2,721.
Boston, middling, 8.55; receipts, 860^ex-

ports, 2,014; stock, 9,200.
Philadelphia, middling. 8.80; stock, 2,475.
Minor ports, receipts, ,1,430; exports, 6,349;

stock, 174,652.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 68,190; exports,

32.14D; sales, 6,850; stock, 1,937,871.
Totals for "Week—Receipts, 135,633; ex-

V Totals for Season—Receipts, 6,130,531: ex-
ports, 3,459,770.

Interior Movement. ,
Houston, middling, 8%. \receipts, 39,943;

shipments, 36,856; sales, 2,143; stock. 215,-
67ZMemphis, middling, 8; receipts, 6,668;
shipments, 9,029; sales, 1,150; stook, 251,918.

Au&usta, middling-, 8>4: receipts, 3,196;
shipments, 2,149; sales, 1,129; stock, 167,105.

St Louis, middling, 8. receipts, 4,577;
shipments, 4,729; stoqk, 36,660.

Cincinnati, receipts, 847; shipments. 62o;

Little Rock, middling, 7%; Receipts, 1,407;
shipments. 1,457; stock, 64,691.

Totals for Day—Receipts, 56,638; ship-
ments, 64,345; sales, 4,420 ,-stock, 733,379.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following wfcre net receipts at United

States ports on Monday. January 25. com-
pared with those on the corresponding day

Rofne. Ga.. January 25. — (Special.) —
Company K," ot tho " lieorgria national
K"arii- better known as the Lindale
Rifles, has been awarded the national
trophy for the OeorKia militia tor hay-
ing rnaUp the highest percentage in
marksmanship m the bttite. \,The tro-
phy is now on exhibition at the Lin-
dale armory. The year before last the
Lindale companv won the trophy
of£ered\by the DuPont Powde,r com-
pany and expects to secure this tro-
phy again.

Consul May in Rome.
Kome. Ga., January 25. — -(Special ) _

Dr. E. F. ilay. French consul at 4_t-
lanta, was the guest -today of "the
French Alliance' at shorter collesre
He was accompanu'fl by E .̂ p. r>-Qrr
Both made addresses on the present
situation in, France and were enter-
tained at tea in the college parlors.

CAEROLL & HUNTER
Carry the best Bed Ash block M.7&.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. January 25. — Cotton seed oil

advanced 11 to 20 points on scarcity o£
crude offerings and frebh buying for west-
ern long account inspired by tho rise in
cvotton und grain, but near the close there
was a partial setback under profit-taking
sales. Final prices were 10 to 15 points
net higher. Sales 21.800 barrels. Prime
crude 5.73. nominal; prime summer yellow
ti.55; prime winter yellow and summer white
6.75. Futures ranged as follows:

~
January
February .* .. ..
March ,. .. .. ••
April .. .1 ..I.. L.
May .. .. .. A
June
July .. -- *- ••
.August

last year:

New Orleans..
Galveaton.. ..
Mobile
Savannah . • .
Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk . .
New York .. .
Boston'
Texas City ..
Minor ports ..
Various ..

1915. 1914.
..15,536 7,068
. .16,876 16.360

373 83J
..16,173 6,091
. . 4,280 349
. . 1.613 1,544
.. 7,126 3,609
. ./ SO

850 43
.. 3.85,1

..1,480 . ...

Totals .1, 68,190 38,924

Houston
Memphis ..
Augusta ...
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Totals .'.

Interior Movement.
. 1915.
\.. . . 39,493

.; 6.668
. . 2.19(i

."..".".'.'.' ."." '.! '547
1,407

31,783

Estimated Receipts Tuesday.
Ualveston, 44,000 to 46,000, against 34,836

last year.
• IS'ew Orleans, 14,800 to 1G.S00. against 15,-
522 last year.

.219% 219%

54y t
..106 ft 106 "4

107% 107%
149%
2l4

Great North'n pfd..lll>}4 116
Illinois Central. . .100 103
Inter_,-Met. ptd.. .. 61^ 61
Kan. City Southern. 2IiVt
Lehlgh Valley . . .138
Louisville & Nashv..l20
Liggett & Myers.
Lorlllard Co..
Mo., Kan. & Texas
Missouri Pacific .
Mex. Petroleum
New York Central.
N. Y., N. H. & H.
Norfolk & Western..102H
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania. .
Reading 1S1',4
Rep. Iron & Steel. 21H

do. pfd . . . . . . . . .
Rock Island Co. . %

do. pfd" ^Ti
St. L. & San Fran.

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line..

do. pfd . . . . .
Sloss-Shef. S. & I.
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway .

da. pfd . . . . .
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co.
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific . ,
U. S. Steel.. . ,

do. pfd . . . ,
Utah Copper . .
Va.-Carolina Chem.
Western Union. . . 62?i 82

51 %
2 3 Yt, 2 3 ^4

136% 13S
320 120

219 '/s
180

Jl%
11%
63%
»1%

36
.. 4614

!)2>4 9214
2S-J4 22%

144-4 144%
111)% 116%
109 109

51
23%

11%'
13
65
92
54^
102%
106%
107%
150%

77

138
120
2JO
178
11%
11%
6314

J%

ioll
152%
2Hj
77%

1%

39%
26%
87 tt
17% ,

'.:!?%..M|*

39
26%
86 <5a

13

s
14%
39%,
26<g
86%
17%
62
31% 311

135tt 130
13

62

.

.121% 120% 121% 121

. 52M, 50% 51 51%
..108% 107% 108 V108%
. 64% «3% 54% 54%

21% 21% 21% 20%
6214 62%. . .

Total sales tor the day 1G6.909 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s registered .. ,

do. coupon . . . . . . ..
U. S. 3s registered .. .. .. .. .. ..

do. coupon ..
U. S. 4s registered! .. .. .. .. ..

do. coupon .. ..
Panama SB coupon
American Agricultural 6s, bid
American Cotton Oil 6s
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s.'. ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid ..
Atchison gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s,
Central of Georgia 6s
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & ,Ohlo cv. 4%a
Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4s..
Chicago, Mil & Ct. Paul cv. 4 % n . .
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. K. R. col. 4s..
Erie gen. 4s '
Illinois Central ret. 4s
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s, bid . .
Liggett & Myers 6s
Lorlllard 6s
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s. .
New York Central gen. 3%s, bid ..
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s. .
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s, bid .,
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania ev. 3%s (1916) .. ..
Reading gen. 4s, bid
Republic Iron & Ste,el 6s (1940) . .
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard-Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone fia. . .. ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s.. ,. .. ..
Southern Railway 5s.. .. .. .. ..

do. gen. 4H
Texas Company cv 6s
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s. .-
U. S. Steel us
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s,

. . 9 8 %
.. 98&
-.101%
..101%
..109%
. . 110
..101%..1001,4

. . 9 2 %

. . 8 7 %

..102%

. - 99%
-. 78%
. . 90%
. . 97%
. . 25
.. 69%

.102

.101%

. 79

. 81

.103%

. 102

. 92%

. 99%

. 94%

. 92%

. 68%

.. ... 83%

. . ..100 %
.. . B8
.. . 99%

r-y;jP
bid 83%

Financial.
York. January 25.—Mercantile pa-

60-day bills,
for demand.

New
per,

Sterling exchange flrm;
$4.8230, for cables, ?4 848C,
$4.8435.

Bar silver. 48%.
Mexican dollars, 37 ^4-
.Government bonds strong, railroad borids

Irregular.
Time loans "dull: 60 days, 254; 90 days, 3:

six months.^ 3>4 @3%
Call money steady; high, 2%; Io\v, 1%;

ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2V*; closing bid, 2;
offered at 2^4.

London. January 25.—Bar silver, 22%d per
dunce.

Money, 1 per cent. Discount rates, short
Dills, 1%@1% per cent, three months,
1 13-16 per cent.

was active at the highest prices on the
crop. Exporters were buying both heie
and at the seaboard.

f There was a broad demand for oats.
It was\ estimated that foreigners took
1,000-,000 bushels. A fresh cut of 15 pel
cent was made In the probable Argen-
tlri?rovlsioiSi rallied from weakness,
due to lower prices for hogs.

Chicago Quotations.
Followlnc were Quotations on the Cnlca«o

Board of Trado today: prev
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

MaTKf ATT.1.44% 1.46% 1.44% 1.46% 1.44%
July . . . .1.26% 1.27H 1-26% 1-26%

CORN~~ 79« 80% 79i4 79%
80% 8H4 80% 80%

May.
July . . .

OATS—
May . . . ,
July . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . ,.
May . . .
July . . .

LARD—
Jan. . , .
May . . .
July . . .

RIBS—
Jan . . .
May . . ,
July. . . .

79%
80%

V 56%
55

56%
54%

1,8.85
19.15

10.25

18.92
19.20

10.86
11.00

10.30
1'O.BO

18.80
19.10

10.75
10.95

10.22
10.42

64%

18.35
18.90

I 19-lf

10.62
10.85
11.00

9.87
10.27
10.47

66%
64%

18.27
18.92
18.17

10.67
10.87
11.02

9.90
10.32
10.52

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars..
Oats, cars .
Hogs., head .

Receipts in Chicago.

Today.
45

374
118

..60,000

Visible Supply.
Wheat, decrease
Corn, increase
Oat&, increase

Est! mated
Tomorrow.

195
9S3
401

2,881,,000
4,301,000

. "36,000

Primary Movement. .
Wheat—Receipts 1,236,000, against 1,144,-

000 last year. Shipments 5757000, against
381,000 last year. « \

Corn—Receipts 2,500,000, against 1.262,000
last year. Shipments
626,000 last year.

1,012,000, against

??o. 3, 4-bu. bags, 67c; oata. No. 2 mixed,
66c. i v

Seeds. Sacked, pW Bu.—Georgia seed qye,
S1.25; Tennessee seed rye, $1.20: seed bar-
ley, 51.20; Appier oats, SOc: I Winter grazing
oats, 75c; Tennessee -Hurt oats, SOc; Okla-
hcone rust-proof oats, 75c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1 green. 51.3.".
timothy. No. 1, large bales, J1.35; timothy.
No. 1, small bales. $1.30; light clover-mixed
small bales. $1.25; straw. 65c; C. S. meal.
Harper, $27; C. S, meal, Cremo Feed, JSS.S'O;

' C. S. hulls, square sacks, J8.7S.
Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash,1 100-lb. sacks, ?2.&0; Purina chowder,

100-lb sacks, $2.50; Purina pigeon feed,
JOO-lb sacks, J2.60; Purina scratch. 12-plfg.
bales, $2.4f; Purina scratch. 100-lb. sacks,
S2.35; Victory scratch, 100-lb. sacks. $2.20;
Dandy scratch,- 100-lb. sacks. $2.10: beef
scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $3.33: beef scraps, 50-lb.

(
\sacks, $3.75: charcoal, per cwt., 50-lb. sacks,
52.10; oyster shells, 100-lb. sacks, 73u; alfalfa
meal, 100-lb. saqks. $1.50; chicken wheat,

, per bushel. $1.50.
', . Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
I »1-90; King Corn horse feed, $1,80; Victory
horse feed, $1.80: A. B. C. horse feed. $1.60;
Sucrene horse feed, $1.60; Sncrene dairy
feed, $1.55; alfalfa meal, 100-lb. sacks. $1.45;
beef pulp, ioo-lb. sacks, $1.65.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dps. 100-lb. sacks. $2.05: fancy mill feed,\

• .o-lb. sacks. $1.95, P. W. mill feed, 75-lb.
I sacks, $1.75, Georgia feed, 75-lb. sacks, $1.70:
l gray shorts. 100-lb. sacks, $1.80; brown
shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.66; germ meal/ 100-
1, -f»a1 3> *1-70: Berm meal. 75"-lb. sacks,
i,-$,; bran- *"• w"- 10B-Ib. sacks, $1.50: bran.
P. \\., 75-lb, sacks, $1.50: bran an.d shorts,
mixed, 7G-lb, carton, $1 50. ,

Salt—-Sal(\ brick (mod.), per case, $510:
salt brick (plain), per case. S2.3S; salt, Red\
Rock, per cwt., $1.10; salt. Ozone, per case,
30 pkgs., Ji: salt. Chlppewa, l«0-lb. sacks,
a4c; salt, Chippewa. 30-lb sacks, sac; salt.
Chipewa, 25-lb. sacks, 20o; Salt. V. P., 100-
lb. sacks. 63c: salt, V. p.. 60-lb, sacks, 31c;
salt. V. P., 25-lb. sacka, We.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject ^to market changes.

ATUANTA WvB STOCK MARKET. ,
(By W". H. White, Jr., of the White, Provls^

ion Company.) x

Good to choice steers. 900 to 1,000 pounds,
$6.00 to $6.50.

Good steers, 800 to »00 pounds, $5.75 to
$6.26. '

Medium to good steers, 700 to 800 pounds
$6.50 to $5.75. '

Good to choice beef OOTTS, 800 to 900
pounds. $5.00 to $5.60

Medium to good cows, 700 to 750 pounds
$4.50 tov$5.00.

Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 pounds.
$4.75 to $6.60.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 760 pounds.
$4.25 to $4.76.

The above represents the ruling price of
good quality beef cattle Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower. ' * \

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900 pounds, $5.00 to $5.50.

Mixed to common cows. If fat, 700 to SOO
pounds, $4.00 to $4.75. \

Mixed common, $3.60 to ?4.00.
\ Good butcher^ bulls, $3.50 to $4.50.

Prime hogs, 160 to:1 200 pounds, $7.00 to

Good butcher hogs, 1401 to 160 pounds,
$6.90 to $7.00. v

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds. $6 75
to $7.00.

Light pigs, SO to 100 pounds, $6.00 to
$6.76.

Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds.
$6.26 to $7.00. ,

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs:
mast V and peanut-fattened 1% to 'i cents
under V

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company )
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 16'4
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average . . . . 16
Cornneld skinned hams, 16 to 18- av. 16
Cornfleld picnic hams, 6 to S average.
Cornfleld\ breakfast bacon
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-ibA

'cartons, 12 to case .$3.50
Grocers' bacon,\ wide and narrow . *•.. .19
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link

or bulk, 26-lb. buckets
Cornfleld -wieners, 10-lb. cartons . .
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb boxes.
Cornneld luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes, , j.,,
Cornfield wieners In pickle, 15-lb. kits ' 2 25
Cornfleld larc1, tierce basis 12;8
Country style lard, 50-lb. cans 12
Compound lard, tierce basis . .̂  . . .. OS%
D. S. extra ribs . . . . 1034
D. S. bellies, medium average llrj!4
D. S. bellies, light average 12

Grain.
Chicago. January 25.—Cash. Wheat, No. 2

red $1.44@1.47; No. 2 hard $1.44% @1.47.
Corn, No. 4 yellow 71@72%, No. 4 white
igJ72 &.
Oats, No.^3 white 64@53; No. 4 white oSYt,
54« . ^

Prev. Close.:

Rye. No. 3. $1.22%.
Barley. 74<S>82.
Timothy, $6'.00®7.50.
Clover, $12.60(5)16.00.
St. Louis, January 26.-—>Cabli:
WHEAT— Close.

.1.44 @1.46

.1.46 @1.46
No. 2 red
No. 2 hard .

CORN—
No. 2 . . > . .
No. 2 white .

OATS-
NO. 2 . . . .
No. 2 white .

Kansas City,

76
77 77%

34%@35%l
55% V

Wheat,

. 55

. 56%
...... u.~.,, Jaiuiarv 25.—t-wuu... ,. ,.^a.t.,

No. 2 hard $1.39%@1.40; No! 2 red $1.40®
1.41. i i

Corn,'No. S mixed 78: No. 2 white 79.
Oats, No. 2 white 64; No. 2 mixed 62%

@63.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and prod-
uce Company.)

Oranges. Indian river, box..
Oranges, Florida, box ..

60
50

Tangerines, box.'.
Grape fruit, box j> ..
Apples, barrel .. ,
Apples, box .. ./
Pineapples, crate
Lemons, new crop, box .. .. ..
Lemons, old crop, box ..
Grapes, malaea, keg .. .....
Cranberries, eal.. 40-barrei .

Cabbage, pound .. ..... !?'., .
Turnips, Canadian, pound ..
Onion-*, red or yellow, sack..
Onlona. Spanish, crata .. ..
Onions, white, sack
Potatoes, Irish, sack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel.." .. ..
lomatoos, fancy, crats ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate . . ,
Egc plant, fancy, crate .. .,
Beans, green, drum
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
tappers, large crate, crate ..
•elery. fancy, buncb
Lettuce, dozeh .. .'

$2.76
J?.«0

. . $2.60® 3.00

..$1.5004.00

..$3.00® 3.60

. .II.65012.00

. .$1.75©2.00

..$3.5094.00

..$2.60® 3.00

..S4.60O6.00
.. ..$7.00

2c

.v .v,1^0.
•n:7D0$!1Si
.$2.00«2.25
. . .70@80ci
.$2.00(^12.50

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

Turman & CalhOjun. through \V. R.
Turrnan and V. C. Almand, sold for
"William Rawlings to T. S. Sharpe, of
New York, the northwest corner of
Piedmont avenue and Ellis street, a
cottage on a lot 50x150, for $14,500, Mr.
Sharpe giving m part payment two lots
on Westminster drive, in Ansley park,
^valued'at $7,300 The balance was hi
cash. (

V
PROPERTY^ TR.VX!,FK«S.

\ W arrauty Weeds.
.»«^'-0?~Dorothy Lee to Edward \V G1I-lespie. lot on «e-,t side of South Pryor street.
feVeSanuaUryh 31 K'ChardS°n •«««*. 50x135

e y . u a r y . ,
$4.400 — A. J. anil P. H. Miller to Mrs. Sa-

rah .Manning:, lot on south side linden street.
1«0 feet woot of Piedmont avenue 32tl7.",
feet. January, I3i:>.

?£.7SO — E *V. Grove Realty company to VA
*-. Ktephenfaon. lot on south side st Charles
place. 774 feet east of Highland avenue, 54\-
131 feet. January 15

?1, 000— -Frank A. and Emma Z. Iplaster to
Metropolitan Trust Company of -iilanta lot
east side Trenton street, 200 feet from Bis-
marck road. 201x226 feet Januarj 4

$1.000 — Same to same, lot southwest corner
Bismarck load and Manchester street, 45"xyOO feet. January yl.

?1,000 — Same to same, lot southeast corner
Piedmont circle and Trenton street, 181x231
feet, January 4.

54.965 — Edear Morris to Mrs Allle < »
Cashman, No. 61 Vedado way, 75xl>50 feet.
January 15. •

?1.260 — Mrs. Julia Liebermuth li> G«orjre
A*. Case Investment company, lot north slclf

° C ! 40 feet w-est ot Haynes stieet., A ' ' e w-es o
0x100 feet. January 20.

$2.750— -listate F. C. Lacy (by

.
24

.13

.15

.15

10'

\
Dry Goods.

Xew i'ork, January 25.—CotUtn goods
marketfa continued active today. Men's
wear lines for fa.ll were opened in M>me
quarters without advance In price and in
other quarters at substantial advances. Can-
ton ra_w silk was 10 cents a pound higher
Dress goods for fall weie opened at ad-
vances ranging from I cent to 5 cents a
yard.

Fai -
il"

feet"

uroh
feet

anu-

31
Lit-

reet

,-..„, ^tato F. c. Lacy (by executors) to
same lot noHh side Rock street. Between v
Elliott and Mangum streeti. 70^140 feet
November 2.1 1914.

$10 and.Other Considerations—Gf>org<> W
Parrott to Henrietta C. Dozior. lot south
side Greenwood avenue. 310 feet north ot
Main street, 23x150 'October 14.
OC?°°-?T—R^ B" Hlcks tn w- O. Jaokbon. lot
968, Northwest Atlanta November ^3, 1911

Loan Deed*.
$200—Mrs, E. R. s\NJt2(>r to" Mr= M L

rar. tru'tef. lot on w est side Kvanb drive
feet northwest of Ali l ton drive. 50\200 '
•Januarr 21. l

$1,000—S A. Johnston to Appleton f"1!'
Home, lota P0f,t hide Cooper street. l',0
north of Dodd avenue, 14S\40 feet J
ary 23.

Bondh for Title}
$6,000—Q 12 Martin to Zoe Da\lp No

Ormond stieet. 33xl<!0, feet. 31 arch ]0
$1, SOO—Germani.-t S.-nlng-s Hank to W

ami Mary M Oocliran. lot Aii south .side
tie street. 22.-, feet east of Martin t,t
50^125 feet Ju lv- ',, IS i lS

?42—1>' J. Coolerjge &- sons, Jno auahiit
Charles Horton. Xo 221 Berkwitb struct, flOv
100 feet January 23.

Quitrluim Derdg.
567—A. P. Herrington to H. D Sani.--

Nos. 702, 710, 712, 714 East Fa>r. street, and
134 ami 13C. Poupl l .strl-pt. Jinuarr i"!

51R6—Same to Dorothy Lee, No. .'ido Pr.Mii
street, 50X135 feet. Januarv- 6.

JSOO—Mrs. Addle Lillonthiil to Al i r ram H
Leffler. No 1 Calhoun Btrent. S O x l O O i*>et
January 23 *

$5 and Other Considornl ion*,— si T.onl'-
Union Trust company to E. \V. drove R e - u t v
company, lot on south side St. <-'liar!t1s plao^
774 feet east of Highland avcnu^, 54x1 !1
feet. v January 6. y

$1—John A. Smith to Metropolitan TVuM
Company of Atlanta, lot on southwest rornei
Bismarck road and Manchester street, I57x
648 feet. Januaiy 23.

Commibsionrr's need.
$100-^—James L, Loiran as Ci>mitj lK9loner.

In ease of Forrest B. Splnk, executor v. R \
C. Splnk et al., to J. E. Velfrny, lot on south
aide Claude street, 911 feet oast of Biantlev
street. 160x81 feet. January 13 '

Building Permits.
^no—Mrs. Tldwell, 80 Whitehall ti-irj.ce

porch and room, d.iy. i
$1.500—-Inman Pai k Baptibt c-lnirfli IJdgo-

wood avenue and Elizabeth btrert, .uklittun
day.

Safe Investment For Careful Investors
•* ^•llav? a ProP°aiti6n of merit, and am-seeking financial assistance from

• i1?1.*™8.*8 care for it. I do not wish to sell stock, but desire to bun o\\
$10,000, in sums of $1,000. The\ security offered is 1% to 1, and will :uld an \
reasonable requirement made by the lenders to assure them that this is ,, hjen-
clasp proposition, and that they are dealing wrth a party of integrity and Vtbiliu
This is not a promotion scheme in any particular; on the other hand it i.-, one
Poni.mVi«?r.0r attention of the most careful investor. Address U, S7S c.utConstitution.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Heatey Buildintl
President Audit Company of the South

ATLANTA

AUDITS SPECIAL KXAHINLA.TION9 SYSTEMATIKI* U

ALONZO ftlCHAKDSON & CO.
v CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

tUIMKB HUILn.V,. ATLANTA. GEORGIA
st«« f* TlioroUKlUy Trained HBO Qualified Accountant*, WHo«e ttxperivuc*

Enable. Then to !ll»k. • Critical Analyil. of Book, miul Accounts.

JAY. POND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

\

,

Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum

Hens. all
Frys, alive .. .. .'.'
Ducks, alive
Turkeys, alive
Roosters, allvu. each
3umeas, alive, each
Jena, dressed .. •
Frys, dressed .. ..
3ucks, drossed .. ..
Turkeys, dressed .. .
Rabbits, each . . .

Opossum, pound .. ..
Bgge, fresh, dozen ..
Storage, dozen

Members; New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchangt
Associate Members L.i-uerpae>l Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STHEKT, NEW VORK
Onlers aollelted tor purchase or sale ot cotton for future delitery-. Liberal

•'advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.
B. C. COTHRAK, CaWdler Building. Atlanta. *

\ , /

Atwood Violett 6 Company
l COTTON MERCHANTS

20 Broad St. Cotton Exchange Bids..
N«w York I New Orlein*

ESXABjLISllklJ:
W. A. Violent & Co.. ,118-12.
Violett, Black & Cc'o., I860.
Atwood Violett * Co.,' 1800.

MEMBERS
NEW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGES

Orilcru for the pnrchBftr and anl<* of contract* for future delivery on
the above-mentioned exchanjfcn rcupectfully oollcltejil.

GROCERIES.

Liverpool Cotton. >
-Liverpool, January 2T>—Cotton spot easy;

good middling 5 27. middling 4.95; low mid- ,
und<|

nsiojv
dling 4 41>. fiales, 7.000; speculation
export 700. Receipts 2,869 r
steady.

Opening.
May-June 4.78
July-August . . _. . 4.84
October-November. . 4.94
January-February ... 4.98

Chicago,
46,000, bul

Live Stock.
January 25.- -Hoi

5G.70lg'6.90; light
>—Keceipts
$b.70 ©7.1.5,

Close.
4.82%
4.S9
4.99
G.02'i

Prev,
Close.
.

4.83
5.09
3.13

Sugar.
Ne\v York.

r \o

Open.
6.40@7.oo

. 6.50 ©6. 70

. 6.60@6,72

. 6.70(3675

. *«.93@6.95
7.004Z7.08

. 7.10(^7.20
7.30@7.3f

Close.l
'6.60@7.00
6 70
6.S6
6 98
7 05

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. January 2B.-^Turpent!ne I

quiet at 4SV4; sales, none; receipts. 34; ship- I
ments, 112; stocks. 35,854. Rosin dull; sales '
none: receipts, 1,240; shipments. 452; stocks
144.314. A. B. C. r» and B, $3.20; F. G and
H. '$3.25; I. $3.30; K. J3.60; ,M, ?4.25: X
$5.30; window glass. J5.70; waiter -white.
$5.80.

- . - . . January 23—Sugar futures
after S opening 1 to 6 points higher, gained
another point or two and by midday was
some 3 to S points higher on active buy-
ing prompted by the unsettled weather con-
ditions In Cuba and the flrm spot situation.
Sales were 1.900 tons. Opening bids: Feb-
ruary, 2.93; Slay, 3.13; June, 3.17; July,
3..2S. ' |

The spot market was flrm; centrifugal.
3.98@4.01: molasses. S.21g>3,S4. Refined
steady, cut loaf. 3.95: crushed, 5.85 mould
A, 3.50; -cubes, 6.30: XXX3£ powdered. 3.20.
powdered, 5.15: fine granulated. 5.05; dia-
mond A, G.052 confectioner's A 4 9 5 - Vo 14.80. . - . .

Futures^ closc-d| flrm, five to nine points
higher- salefa, 4,4aO tons. February 3 0 4 -
May, 3.23; June, 328, July, a.ss- Septem-
ber. 3.4i.

mixed S«.55&695: hea\ y ,$6 35 @6.8S ; rougll
$6..15©0.50, pigs $5.40@7.15.

Cattle—Receipts IB,000. tlrm, native
steer.s $'i.5U(S>9.-o, western $5.10^7.50. cows
and heifers $325@S.OO: calves $7,25<S>10.6o.

Sheep—Receipts 15,000; strong, sheep
55.90(g;675. yearling S6.90@8.00, lambs
$7.234S8.i>.-..

St. Louis, January 23 —H.oga—Receipts
10.600, steady, pigs and lights $6.00©7.15;
mixed and butchers $6.95@7 15; good heavy

Cattle—Receipts 5.900. steady; native
beef steers $7 50g'9.00: cows and heifers
$6.00@8 50; etockers $6.25@<7.25; Texas and
Indian steers $3.75@7.&5. cows and heifers
$4.00<g)6.00. native calves \$6.00©11.00

Sheep—Receipts 3,100, higher; native
muttons $4.76®^.00; , lambs $S.25@8.00-
yearllngs $7.25*3-7 50. '

K«nsa3 City. January 23 -—Hosrt,—Receints
10.000. steady, bulk S6.00@6.7j. h^i"y
S6.70<36.75; packers and butchers S6uO(f f i
6.SO.'light S6,GOS'6.80; pigs $6.2506.50.

Cattle—Receipts 11.000i steady; prime fed
tsteers ?8.50e?9.00: dressfd bei^f steers S7.00

steers
$0 25(5) . . _ .. _.

Sheep—Receipts 7,040; higher; lambs
$8.00©S.40; yearlings $6.75®7.40. wethers
?c 00@fi.30; ewea $8,4<rg>«.00: stockers $450©s.oo , ' . ' - :• ,

Provisions.
Chicago. January 25.—C
Pork. J16.S7@1S.32
Lard. SlO.f.2.
P fVi J6.25®'10.12.

Metals.
New Tork. January- *L'5.—Lea.d dull at

$3.C3SJ3.70 London. £J^ 7s 6d.
Spelter firm at»'$7.20@7.46; London, £33
Tin dull at $35.70@3S.OO.
Copper firm; electrolytic, 514.50; casting-

514.2S@14.50.
Iron quiet: No. 1 northern. Sl4.50@15.oo-

No. 2, 514.25@14.73; Nos. 1 and 2 southern
$14.25@14.T5.

At London: Spot copper, £65 17s ed- fu-
tures. £63 10s. ,.

Spot tin. 1165; futures. £155.

• , .
(Corrected by Ogletby \ Grocery Compajy.)

—™ay — SUck'
mjxed- Chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and beano, la, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.7E to »2.4«.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans. Is. SB
and 3s, J1.90 to $4.iO. Salmon, rid Argo.
$7.00; Chums, $3.80; pink, $4.60. Veal loaf,
one-half,1 $2.88. . Asparagus tips, $4.60 to
$5.00. Tuna Fish. Is. $8.26; %s, $8.50., Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk. $2.76 to $3.86. Oysters, alligator. $1.90;
others. $1.80. V

Salt—100-lb. bags. 60c; lea cream, $1.00.
Granocryntal. 80c; No. t barrels, $3.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06; kes soda.
2c, Royal Baking Powder,'' i-pound, $4.30;
H-pound. $5.00; Hornford'a, $4.60; Good
Luck, S3.7S. Success. $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans—Lima. 7 H ; pink, 614 ; navy. 6«.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 2-oz.. »a.74.
Spaghetti—$1.90. ' i
Leather—Diamond oak, 46o.
Pepper—Grain, ISe: ground, 20c "•
flour—Elegant, $8v25; Diamond, $7.78;

Best Self-Hieing, $7.50; Monogram, $7.86;
Carnation, J7.25; Golden Grain, $7.15; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Laid and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20;
Snjv/flake, cases. $5.75; Socco, 8^4* Flake
White. 8 H -

Soui Gherkins—Per crate, Jl.SO; kers.
SG.oOipg.OO; sweet, mixed, keen, $1260.
Olives. 9">Q to J4.5O per dozen.

Sugar—granulated, D^i ; powdered, 6^4;
cubes. S H; Oomlno, 9 &.

FJ..OBB, GRAIX AND FKED.
Flour, Sacked, per Bbl.—'Victory (in.

to-w-el bags). S8.00; Victory (qur finest
patent), $7.85; Quality <in 4S-lb. towel bags),
$f,.00: Quality, (our flnest- patentl. $7.85;
Angel Food \ (finest patent), $7.35; Gloria
(self-riBine), «$7.60; Nell Rose (self-rising).
$7.50; Perfect Biscuit (self-rising), $7.50-
White Lily (self-rising). $7.60; White Lily
(12-pound sacks, $7.65: Puritan (highest
patent;. $7.50, Home Queen (highest patent),
$7.50, White Cloud thigh patent)v $7.26;
White Daisy (liigH patent), $7.2C; Ocean
Spray (good patent). $7.10: Southern star
(good patent), $7.10; Sun Rise (good patent)
$7.10; Tulip flour (low grade), $5.ED.

Meal, Slicked, Per Bu.—-Meal, plain 144-lb.
sacks, 96"c; meal, plain 96-Ib. Backs, 97<>;
meal, plain 48-lb. sacks, 93c; meal, plate
24-tb. sacks. $1.01.

Grain. Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, white, 96c;
oats; fancy white clipped, 72c: oats, No.
white clipped, TOe; oats, v.-hlte, 6»c; o»
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Security and Service

SECJURITV beyond question and
service above criticism are\ as-
sured to all customers of this

bank. Through nearly half a cen-
tury of strict adherence to the estab-
lished principles of sound banking,
and by considerate attention lo {he
needs-and wishes of its patrons, this
institutipn has won the, enviable
reputation as one of the leading fi-
nancial institutions of the -houth.
Your account is respectfully solicited.

\

ATUAMTAltATIONALBAHK
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

CAPITAL ANb SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
RESOURCES,;OVER . . . $10,0..0.01)0.00

KWSPAPERl iWSPAPfc.RI
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AQUATIC WE! AT
<YJ.C:A.

Qood Events Pulled
Off in First Classified Af-
fair—Big Crowd Attends
Meet. A

The first classifie'd aquatic meet held
by tlie local Y. C. A. last night. ,,. . .
proved a distinct success from ever>
standpoint, and the large audience that

-.crowded the sides of the pool were
treated to some groocT water- sports. _

Four regular water sport events were
pulled off, and In everi- oiie of them
excellent results Were obtained.

Herbert Elrod, entered in class A.,
in the plunge for distance? event, made
S7 feet and <a inches, lacking only fe
inches of traversing the entire length
of the pool, and .probably establishing
a record that will stand lor some time

Y PAPPAS ROBBED
BY REFEREE AIM

Spectators Tried to Mob At-
well When He Gave De-

cision to Winters.

in this event. This event Was
very olo.sely contested. .

The candle relay race, in winch the ,
men h:id to carry a lighted candle from fight game-here,
one end 'of the 'pool to tiie other, fur-
nished much merriment, inasmuch as

i Nashville, Tenn., January 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—When-Leslie Winters was given
a decision over.Jimmy Pappas, of At-
lanta,- toriight by Clev'e Atwell, a light-
weight-"pug'' .who substituted for the
regular referee, the audience came near
.mobbing- the third,inan in the ring. But
for the interference of police officers
he would probably:. have; been handled
roughly.

Giving Winters , over 5 pounds in
weight, Pappas boxed, him to what
should have been-a draw at'the worst
and theimajority 'of the spectators fig-
ured the little Greek the winner. He
was far cleverer than the local boy, who
had both reach and.height on him arid
employed rough tactics throughout.

• In the matter.of points, Pappas should
haveahad the decision- as he had three
rounds to his credits while Winters had
but two, the rest being drawn. The
spectators left tne -building in disgust
and\the decision;-will probably kill the

NEGOlpSfQR
POOL TOURNEY »ED

Kimball House Parlor Dicker-
ing for Big Affair—Local

\ Tourney Thursday.

HELP WANTED—Male

ADDII 10
ArKIL \L

•'

Schedule Proposed, by George
Stallings Adopted by Own-

ers of the League.

: - ' ' • ' . • PKOHESSIONS AND TRADES;
WANTED—First-class union coatmaker; no

others need apply. Veltre & Harman, Tailors.

SAZJESMEN AND SOUCITQBS.

; . WANTED, SALESMEN
: IP you have salesmanship ability and sold

goods and would likw 10 >l)e permanently; located In Atlanta with one of the largest
south dealing

once^ Good contract to • right man.
John H. -HollaxHi, Sales Manager,
-Empire- building. ..

See

Savannah', G-a., January 25.^—Revision
of the constitution and a thorougjh. con-
sideration and adoption of the 1915

; schedule, drafted by George Stallings,
manager of the Boston Braves, were

i 1 "WANTED—A young, energetic man with.
I traveling experience to sell old established
> line; salary- and expenses. Only those who
i can furnish A-l references apply. Call

Thursday, January US, between 9 and. 12\
a. m. 60 W. Mitchell st. '.
W A N T B D—SEVEKAL HIGH-CLASS

A I.. B S M .E N . ATLANTANS PKE-
A SNAPPING GOOD CON-

• '
MISCEIXANEOBS.

Neg-otiations are now in progress, it
was learned -Monday, for a- pool and bil-
liard tournament which may bring to
Atlanta ^such cueists a:s Hpppe; Schlos-
sen and yamada,- top-notchers in the
professional class, aria " a bunch of
<;hampms who represent the amateur
contingent of America.

Preliminarj; details of 'a number of
tournaments have been perfected. They
will J>e staged in. the parlors of the
Kimball house. Under the name of

House Billiard Parlor, a promi-

r e . C a

they found it -very difflcult in keeping
the candle lighted. . . ; V

Tlie result of the evening's .enter-
tainment, .giving the> winner's result

"in each cliiiss of every" event, is as fol-
lows: - '" (

Plunge Kiir IMstancp.
flaps A—First. Herbert Blroil: second1. S.

X. I l a rWtey ; - t.hii-j. H. T. "Watterson. Dis-
• tam-e. 57 feft 0 iTiciir.s. . v ^

Cm*" BJ—First, U. O. Rogers; second. .T.
M Coleinan. Distance. 33 feet. • • ''

Class C—First. B. Mell; second, b. H. Rus-
k i t i : third. O. D. Dunn. Distance, 31 feet
B inches. ' \ •

SO-Vord Swlrii.
Clas.s A^—First, S. Hartney.; second! G. H.

Bonni?!!. Time, 10 3-5 seconds. '
Class B—First. O. D. Dunn; second, tie

hrtween -M. Komm and J. O. Mangum. Time,
It --5 .seconds.

Class C-—First, 1C. B. Loveman: second. A.
C. Beall; third, P. Karasek. Time, 14 sec-

4n-Yiinl. Breast Stroke ,Sivim.
.Nuno r'iiU-1-eil hi Class A or B. K

ClnsM <;J—Fir-Kt. G. H. Bonnell; 'second, W.
i l^LHon; third. .l.'O. Mangum. Time, '32 1-3
seconds.

8O-Yunl .Swim. ' .
>."one entered in class A. . .
ClaMH u—Fir.st, <;. I l . -Bonne l i ; second, S.

- X. HArti tey; third.
minute 3 2-5 KC

Class <:—Fin
J. Al. Coteman.

HonneU's teui

D. Dunm. Tinic, 1

.bj. B. Loveman; second.
Time, i minute S seconds,
won the candle relay race.

MINOR FEDERAL LEAGUE
IN NEW ENGLAND STATES
Marlfwtl, Coiiu., January 25.—.Hugh

,A.-IMcKiinion, an agent of the Federal
baseball league, announced here today
that a moot ing would b,e held in .New
JIuve i i Saturday to- take preliminary
steps to organize a federal minor

. loastiie in N«w Kngland. lilcKihnon
said the' new leasue would comprise
ciKhl tea.mS. . • '

1-16 'declared 'President Gilmore and
otiior .Kodural .officials v would attend

.the meeting'. MuKinnon recently has
been quoted as saying that $"<:* new
league w^oulu include .New -Haven,
Hartford, Bridgeport and Springfield,
in th<> Ka.stcrn 'association te.nritory,
and-, four crties in the New England
league Held.

AUBURN QUINTET
HERE ON SATURDAY

Mike Donahue's A u b u r n . basketball
quintet wi l l play their annual engage-
ment i against the local A . ' V A . O. live
.Saturday night. The Plainsmen are re-
puted us haViMa: a gre'at five this sea-
son, and should furnish a. strong argu-
ment for *the local club.

Coach
\vi th the show-ing
Birmingham Saturday, and states- that
the i r .playing was all that 'could be
asked.

PITTS&URG FEDS
SELECT AUGUSTA

FOR SPRING WORK
Augusta,

The local
January 25. — (Special.)

baseball association has
caused quite a stir in the organized
ball ranks by arranging for the Pitojts-
bu-rg Federals to train here. "Rebel"
Qak.es, the" maiiager, has been a strong
adherent of Augusta as a training
ground for ,same time, and . it is .not
strange that the arrangement should
have been made.
• The fact, of the- matter is that the
Brooklyn manager was not overconsid-
erate in his treatment of the local asso-
ciation, and in1 December suddenly re-
linquished the idea of coming here the
spring of 1915, although he had 'been
strong for Augusta when he went away
last year.. ' • • A .

^ \ Jjeft thus suddenly, the locals of-
fered the grounds to practically all
the "o. b." teams of arty importance,
but "nothiri1 cloin'.". A very interesting
tale might be told as to the reason for
Ebbets changing his 'mind — but that
can wait. It will be just as interesting
a little la.ter as now.

Well, the Pittsburg Federals were
not slow, in taking the opportunity the
Dodgers threw away. Now the<Brook-
lyn Federals will train at Columbia
about the same time, if there is no
hitch in the plans, a>nd the new .world
champions just could not afford to have
their men within reach of the bland-
ishments. of .these moneyed Feds, so
will not even dare to pass through Au-
gusta on their way to Macon,, but, the
report is that .the routes both going
and coming have .been changed. ,

So the fans in this section may yet
see some lively times — and, incidental-
ly, some cracking good players who
have deserted the "o. b." ship.

B. H. S. VS. T. H. S.

• *he local club. ' from the .start, as, aside fr<
,loe Bean is very much pleased, that the two teams, tog;
showing made by the club in Donald Fraser, are noiv ti

Rival Highs Play in Only Prep
Game^Today.

Only one game will be played today
in the local '.prep league, Boys' High
and Tech High staging this contest'on
the latter's court.

The Marist-Pea-cock game, which was
to have beeia played today, lias been
postponed until -Wednesday by the au-
thorities at the schools, in order that
the students might attend the Boys'
High-Tech High struggle. '

This game promises to be a hummer
from the start, as, aside from the* fact

together 'With
_ p tied for sec-

ond 'plaqe, rivalry between the two
high schools is atova.vs fierce, and no
matter what .their Relative standing in

nent Atlanta Sportsman will open a
house which w'jill be second £o none, in
point of equipment, in the south.

The first-games will be playe<TThurs-
day night. Local cracks will make up
the caVd which will be the first staged
in the newly equipped hall. ,

Walter Smith, -who is regarded as one
of the most consistent players and. also
one of the fanciest shots in the south,
will direct all \games played in the
new house. .

RIVERSIDE FIVE
DEFEATS ATHENS

Y.M. C. A. QUINTET
'

-Gainesville, Ga., January 25.—(Spe-
cial.)-—Riverside defeated the fast Ath-
ens V M'. C. "A. team here this after-
noon, >23 to 14. This came as a great
surprise, for the Athens btinch was
composed of veterans of the game, and
the visitors expected an easy victory.

The first half ended 14 to> 7 in favor
of Riverside. The final half •was fast
and furious, featured by the. great de-
fensive work of- Crane and. Thurmond
and the fast passing of the T..M. C. A,
team.

The line-up:
Athens <W).

W. I,-anier (4)
Lanier (G)
Dugean ....'.. " —
Woods (2)
Link (2) . .'

POP. Kiverside (33).
FV ..... .. . .>.-Wo'od (3)
F. ; ...... Gibson (12)

. C. .'. ..... Harvey (S)
G ............. Crana
G .......... Thurmond

FEATHER CHAMPION
TO MEET B ANT AM

HOLDER IN P HILLY

.
ear. They i qualify you for g-ood wages in few weeks.

strongly in: start now and finish lor sprinevrush. More

The meeting lastecl all day. The ma-
jority of the magnates declared that \
'Prospects are bright for the coming
seaspn, despite the general lack of inr
terest in the g-arrie last year. They
again went oh record as st,ro _
favor of a Strict regard, for salary Urn- • .calls for help than can.be supplied. Some
itations, and cleaned up the bulk of the money earned while learning. Tools given,
routine business which usually is pre- I Beat . trade in existence for men of limite
sented at the January session. | .mAR1BP,???^T

t
T

0pcfe Ca» or.writ« MOLEP
The season will again' be divided. ! BERBER COLLEGE. 38 Luckle st,

opening April 1 2 a n d • • • • • - -
28. June 19 will mar
Jirst race, and Jiine 21
the • second race. One

FOR SALE—Mtacellaneoua

" PRINTING MATERIAL
SALtB CHEAP.

eECOND-HAKD
FOR '

ISO, (Callfomis case*, cost 7Bc: »«l««prlc«.
20e. '

90 lower-case news 'cases, full sis*. oo=t 60o:1 sale price, ISc.
Galley rack, holdine ten calleya. nn to tbr**

columns, IJ.
Ten wooden double framex. coat $3.&0: «al«
•price, J2.76.

Twelve double Iron tramea, holdtnc IS cmsea,
coat 117.50; uale price. 110. \ ,

One proofpress. ' will talc* a three-column
Ealley; sale price, J10.

Two • stones and one ntand to liold tJiexn.
about 3 feet lonB. sale price. *10.

One wooden case rack, holds SO Mu-nM
case, co»t J10; Bale price, *4.
This material will be Bold la low to nit.
.Pay your own freight.

• Address . ^ •

THB \CONSTITDjTION. ATLANTA. OA.:

NOTICE
WHOLESALERS—BETAII/ERS—CONSUM-

ERS, can have .QUALITY GKAPEFRUIT;
guaranteed sbun.d upon arrival, for 51:10 per

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The arrival arid departure, o* passenger
trains, Atlanta, .

The following schedule figure* are pub-
lished only as information and •!•• not
guaranteed: , / \

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Atlanta. Birmingham .and Atlantic.
Effective September 28.

Brunswick, Wavdross
and TKomasvlUe

Brunswick. Waycross
and Thomasvllle

, Arrive.'

6:10 aim

7:10 pm

Leave.

7:SO am

10:30 pm
Sleeping ears on night trains between At-

lanta-and Thomasville. .

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
Mo. Arrive From— No. DeparcWo—
*j West.Pt.V S:15am 35 New On . 6:26 am
18 Colum's. ^0:56 am "

34 Montg'y,;' 7 ' iOpm
J'Columbu.i 7:}5pm
<i6 New Or. ll;iltptn

13 Columbus
33 MontB'y..
39 New Or..
17 Columbus
37 New Or..
41 West Ft.

6:45 am
9:10 am

•2:00 pnx
4:06 pm
5:2Opm
5:45pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Might Way."

Arrive Prom
Thomasville 6:25 am
Jackaonvllle "

twenty-six games will be played in
120 days, necessitating six double-head-
ers.

id closing August i WANTED—Men, everywhere; yes,' -we . wl
'k the close of the teach you the-barber trade, in few weebi

"" the start" of j and give you position, at ebod wages; too;
hundred and free; make money while learning. All to

$30. Terms, $15 down, $15 in 10v days
Write ua today. Jacksonville Barber Col
lege, 822 W. Bay St.. JacKsonvllle.. Fla.

Western Heights Lost. '
Troup 2, of the local Boy Scouts, took

the measure of .the Western Heights
basketball quintet last night in a spir-
ited game oi! basketball, the final count
reading. 6 to .4.

The playing of the entire troop team
was good, while the work of Rice for
the losers was the best, '

NA>Tr CAN HELP YOU win success, it hi
helped thousands of others. Four year

in the navy Is an education," with ever
opportunity for mental and physical de
veloj^ment. Training y_ou receive will fl
you for successful career after you leave
Apply Navy Recruiting Station. 612 Post
office building.' Atlanta, Ga.

Philadelphia, January 25.—Arrange
meiits were completed today for a six
round .bout here I'^ebruary 24^between
Johnny Kilbane, featherweight cham
pion, and Kid> Williams, bantamw,elgh
champion. T-hey will weigh in at 12;
pounds. Each will receive a purse o~
?3,250 or 35 per cent of- the receipts.

DUKE KAHANAMOKU
STILL SHATTERING

SHIMMING MARKS

Keu .
The" five is in great shape now,.and\l the league is, they are sure to battle

should win every game that they play I hard for any-kind of a game.
.-> . 1 W.L. »i. .. • - * ^ . C, * i- . I O^xlfr l ' T J ? f T l , l ine, It£>n1t T»7

frorri now
season^.

on .lintil the eri,d of the I Boys' High has been wonderfully
. strengthened by the( return of Jim

Lowry to itheir line-up, and the play-

Rocky Mount Admitted.
. I jXnuarj - —>>.-; Lxocivy

ing -of this bi
considerably to

all-prep -player adds
their ' chances' of vic-

.tory.
Tech High's line-up has also vunder-

made vacant It.V the withdrawal of the
Richmond team, which will make an ef-
fort to secure the franchise of- the Bal-
timore International league. ,

, ^ \ M t J . w l t v , , t
1
-.. " ( V i , \ ,*L. j. - .v. ^ .*^^-.^ J. K U I l J i l f a l l n Al l l tr- l l i^ Xlo.0 a-lol^ ^ L*ll\*^* —

Mount, N. C., was admitted to the Vir- ppone a change, Harlan being switched
alnia league today to tuke the place • from a euard to the position of for-

- ' • • -•"-'-- -' --- ward< where he works with Ed. Cziiitz
in great style.

The winner of this game gets second
place, while the loser di-ops to fourth,
Donald Fraser g-ettirigr .third, no mat-
ter what the outcome' is.

The game will start prom/ptly^ afr
.1:15 o'clock, and. an admission fee of
25 ceiits^ willy be charged. \

POOL TOURNAMENT
Advice

to
Sufferers
When you visit

me. -it costs .you
nothing to. see 'a
Specialist * f o r
counsel and ad-
vice. " I t \ may
cost you consid-
erably more later
on if you delay
giving proper at-
tention to your
trouble. Do not
allow- that ape-
cialv 'ailment—or
tuat chronic con-
dition to con-
tinue, anO^ slowly
but surely make a
physical wreck of you. The world is
full of just such wrecks—who put off
Help until it was too late. Anyone who
comes to' me and places their case
under my care', will feel grateful ever
afterwards to me for this urgent ad-
vice. . -

»B. HATHAWAY;. SPECIALIST. -
Suite 201-216 ' JlcKeuzle ( Buildiuc,

corner IVmlitrei- and James Streets,
opposite Cnndler Building. JVo.6 James
street. "

Hours. 9 to li', 2 to, 5, except Sunday.
Saturdav evenings only, .7:30 to 9.
(Special hours by appointment.) .Phone
Ivy T900. , .

San Francisco, January 25.—A new
mark for the ] 00-yard swim Has 'beei
set by Duke Kalxanamoku, the Hono-
lulu champion, according to word re-
ceived here " today from Sydney, New
Sbutli Wales'. The duke swam, the dis-
tance in 53 3-5 seconds, which beat al
former 'records. The best previous time
was that of C. M. Daniels, who in foui
turns in a fresh water tank made tho
distance in 54.4-5 seconds.

BOWLING MATCH.

Callahan Meets Marks at the
*• Montgomery Tonight.

Players'

\Callahan .
Martin. .
Sxarks^, . .
Griffin .-. .
Kvans . .

,Cox? . . >.
BaVlcsdale
Grant. . .

Won.
. 2 ,

Lost.
U

• 0
1
1

• ""•• 1 i
1

V . ?

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.500

.500

.500

.500

.000

.00.0

Specials Win^. in First Match
• on New Alleys.

The "Specials," a team substituted in
the place of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone's bowling team, which was un-
ahle to appear, defeated the All-Stars
last night in the first bowling matcl-
iplayed on Atlanta's ne\v alleys.

The Specials won two out of three
games, and won the match. However
the All-Stars had the highest team
average for the evening-, it being
107 14-15 for the three games as'against
163.14-15 f<5r the Specials.
, The high score of the evening was
made .by Adolphus, of the Specials, who
bowiecl 235 in the first game. This is
also the highest score made on the
alleys, so far. '.

The match was well attended by; a
bunch of local bowline fans.

The score of the games is as. follows:
First Second Third Grand

Teams. '• game. game. same. Total.
'Specials . . . . . 906 7 5 2 - . SOI 2,-IBS
All-Stars . : : - . .• 8(50 934 779 .2,573

UMPIRE BILL HART
GETS SALARY RAISE

President W.' M. ICayanaugrh yester-
day was telling local friends of -Bill
Hart, forwier CKattJanooga piteher and
later Southern league , umpire, Korjj,e
pleasing news of that one-tiine loca'
favorite. Judge Kavanaugh states that
Bill has imore than made good as a
ma.lor league umpire, and that he has
rheen given- a Handsome raise in salary
toy President Tener. President Kavan-
atish is a warm personal friend of Hart
and , corresponds with tlie old-
(time pitcher frequently.—Cha^ttanoog-a
Times. .' , »•_ . - • • .

The above is the way the eig'ht con-
testants in the Montgomery poclcet bil-
liard tourney being held in the Morit-
g-otnery billiard hall stood at the end

1 of the second round of games, which
was completed last Friday night. Much
Interest is ueingr jnanifested in this
tourney, and good cr6wcls- have turned

to witness the games played so

Coughing
•KOWN*

TROCHES
Relieve the coush irt lung trouble. 25e.6Qoirad $1.00.'
Sample Frvc. J01U( X. BBO\TS * 6OX, Bw

I HdW Fortunate j
A for Atlanta^ smokers |

that there is a, , ; »•

Cigar Humidor :
(centrally located)
where stocks aire
always fresh aiid
include the best
and most popular
brands i

" ' '

Brawn
Whitehall and Alabama

out
far.

Tonight the third rotund will be
started, when Callahan and Mai-ks tie
up in a 100-jjall match. V Games will
also be played "Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nights. Each match is for
100 <baUs. The mitch'tonigh.t .wljl start
at 8:30 o'clock.

ATHLETIC MEET

First of Classified Events at
Y. M., C. A. Friday.

v ' • , • \
. Friday, night, at the local-Y-. If. C. A.,
'the flrsjt of" a series of classified athletic
meets will be staged, a large number
of entries already being received

Several meets have been held since
the opening of the association, but this
will be- the first classified event. The
members of the "Y" who have entered
and .those that will enter "before the
lists close will be divided into three
classes—A, B and C—and wUl compete
only ag-ainst men. in the same class as
themselves.

Instructor of Physical Training- A. 1C
Franklin says that this -idea should
work out to the best interests of all
concerned, and that all meets to be
held in the. future will be held under
this classified basis.

Members of the Y. XT. C". A. arid their
friends are invited to attend,-arid it is
hoped that a large gathering will turn
out to witness the various events.
Tickets may be secured from any mem-
ber, or by applying at the offlce. N,o
admission fee is charged.' x

Y. M. C. A. Basketball.
The third ro'und of T. M. C. A. 'bas-

ketball games will .be played by the
league "Wednesday night, and some
great basketball Is sure to toe on tap
when the gongr rings, for the opening-
struggle. -', . , . . j

' The. games1 scheduled for play are: j
Ottawas v. Winnebagoes. |
Mohawks v.. Apaehes. . .

^ Cherokees v. Comanthe*. ;

V

MIKE FINN SCOUT v
FOR DETROIT TIGERS

Friends of-Mike Finn, former Little
1-ioc.k, 'Memphis .'and- Mobile manager,
whto have been •• wondering what the
Irishman would do this season, are an-
swered. Mike .is now a full-fledged
scout for' the Detroit American league
team. The Tigers have released their
entire 1914 scputinjr 'staff with the ex-
ception of Jani McGulre, and have add-
ed .Finn. Among those , to go were
Botfby Lowe and Tom Kennedy.

BEECHER SUBSTITUTED
FOR CHARLEY WHITE

Xew York, January 25,—Owing-to th
serious Illness of Charley Wliite, the
Chicago lightweightpugilist, his ten-
round bout with Freddie "Welsh, the
world's champion, to have taken "place
here tomorrow night, has been .indefi-
nitely postponed.

"Willie Beecher, of XCAV York, will
meet Welsh in place of White. \

"White will -be unable to resume work
for two or .three weeks, his manager
said tonigrht. His illness is due prima-
rily t o - an intestinal disorder, compli-
cated with a severe cold. .

MOTORCYCLISTS MEET
TO ORGANIZE TONIGHT

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock, in the offices
of the Southern itotorcycie company,
thfe various motorcycle riders and en-
thusiasts of the city will meet to form
a Permanent organization, and to ar-
range feir the motorcycle tourney to
>be held -at Piedmont park in tne early
futfJre.

Also various business of the club-will
be transacted, and officers elected. It
is1 hoped that a large number will
attend.1 . - " . ' .

Bainbridge 6, Pelham 3.
Bainbridge, Ga.. January 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—In a fast and exciting game of
basketball, the Bainbridge high school
defeated the Pelham high school by a
score of G to 3. The goals were made
by. Battle and Cromi for Boys' hi.gh
school, and McClain for Pelham his*
school. •

This makes the second game Bain-
bridge has won recently, »n<J has lost
only one this season. , - '

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 tnsertlon lOe a -Hne V
:< Insertions Uc n line
7 Inaertiuns Be a line

le i>er vror'd flat for classified adver-
^li»Sn^ ' from outaiile of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted -for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line. :

Discontinuance of Advertising must
be in writing. • It wi.ll not be accepted
by phone. i This protects your interests
as well as ours: ' *

'

If you .can't li'rins; o«s send
ya>ur Want Ad.' phnne Main
SOOO or Atlanta' 5OO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and~ classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion, ^rid, if you wish, they will assist
you iri wording ypur want-ad to'.make
it most effective, • ' . ^' .
; Accounts opened for ads by telephone

.to, acpommodate y,vou .if-your name is In
• the telepTione, .directofy'., Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented t>y mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVJ3K.V HCinitia-HAS 'USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

"WANTED—$6,, per da'y to five hustlers; mus
be honest, of neat appearance and hav

acquaintance in city. See Mr. McBlroy, 30
Peters building, mornings only.
FINE opening for man with $300 to go int

business for himself: can clear $25 to S3
weekiy. Full value for investment. Addres
G-221. care Constitution. '.
WANTED — An experienced cafe manag-er"

willing to work on small salary; refer
cnces required. Address '.Third Avenue Hote
Rome, Ga.
WANTED—Man with horse and He to car

ry newspaper route. A hustler can mak
good money* Apply City Circulation Del
partment Constitution. n

ATLANTA mall carrier examinations n
scheduled for May 12, J800 year. Apply

for sample Questions. Box K-281. Constitution

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
LADY SOLICITORS—Made-to-order corsets

.knowledg-e of business unneqesaary; Jntal
ligence and respectability 'Imperative. St
Louis Corset Company, 609 North Broadway

LADIES
AGENTS.

a feather bed;

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
foundr often they are stolen -with

- n o .chance-"of recovery, but when
picked up by- honest persons they
will get back to the Iwier 1£ adver-
tised .in-this1 column. ^ .

$25 REWARD for 9-months-old setter dog,
brown and 'liver, with Home white mixed

on legs and body; missing since latter part
of December. Call Ivy 76C. •

earn a feather bed; easy plan
Write for particulars' at once; < agent

wanted. Turner Mfg. Co., Henrietta, N. C.

MISCELLANEOTJS.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Frea : scholarahtp

plan. We make and retrim bats fre». Idea
Scnool ot Millinery. 1COJ4 Whlteha.ll.
•'MILLINERS WANTED"—Will be the "a*

you will see soon. Prepare now; sprint
season begin* March. 1. Atlanta School o
Practical Millinery. 40^ Whitehall street.
WANTED—Attractive young girl to. try on

gowns and assist in show room. Apply te
Miss J. C. MorriBQil, 'seventh floor the Grand
GIRLS take course in Mica Sparkman'n Im-

proved Millinery School. »«% V/hltehnll.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery irork frM.

H E L P ' ^ ^ ^
WANTED—Drapers and finishers for \valst:

and skirts., also young girls that know
how \ to do plain sewing to, learn the trade
Apply to Miss J. C. Morrison, seventh floo:
the Grand.
"WANTED—Ten .good canvassers • for new
- proposition; a 'good' man or. woman can
make from $10 to $20 per day; nothing t«
sell. Address Q-249, care Constitution.

STRAYED from, livery stable of -J. E. Phil-
lips, Lithonia, Ga., last Saturday night,

one red horse mule, weighing S50 pounds,
about 11 years old. If found, notify J. E.
Phillips. Lithonia, Ua. ^
LOST—Pointer^'clogr about 7 'months old,

white and river-colored, collar marked
S. B. Archer. Return to 316 Courtland St.
Itnward. Phono*- Ivy 6158-J. . , ••
LOST—On Whitehall or Peachtree, Thursday
' afternoon, gold bar pin, with light blue

forget-me-nots In enamel. • Call Ivy 1749.

_~™~™_?5 RS9NAL

ATLANTA"SEWING SCHOOL
LL branches ;of modern dressmaking and
ladies' Uillorinff; measuring/cutting:, de-

ALL
1' -

signiripr. draping,' pressing-, fitting,-stitching,
finishing, taught thoroughly. Make ybur
clothes while learning.- Call. Terms upon
application: 602- New chamber of Com-
merce bids-. North Pryor st. and Auburn
avenxie.

- CONSULT ' .

• . MME. FUNK
.On the'N"e\v - System of

CORSET FITTING
ol'S- Grand Theater Bldg.

DETECTIVE AGENCY '
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY, •De-

catur, Ga. Bell phone, Decatur 532. P. O.
Box 208.. All legitimate detective "work 'dons
for corporations and individuals: All work
strictly confidential. Highest references.

3 * 'T-AlLOtl-MADH CLOTHES.
J -Have your long coats short-

ened and remodeled in latest styles. H. Mc-
Carter, Tailor.'" 220 Whitehall street. .
SPECIAL readirig 25c. W. .Boyd, Confeder-

ate veteran V phrenologist. A. - Foster,
spiritual lite reader; past, present, future;
advice on all affairs of life. Satisfaction
glveii/ 11! W. Ellis,, next Wlnecoff hotel.
MAT£RJJITY SANITARIUM — Private, re--.
. .fined, honiertike;. limited number, of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided ,for in-
fa'nts. tnl'ants- for adoption. M-rs. M. T.
Mitchell. 2C Windsor street. .

ur 1.915-.Mag-aaine' oatalog-ue, just
out.-. Phone or -write for it. Charles 1>.

Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Ptfterg. M. 4623-J.
EXPER1ENCKD nurse w,ants contagious or

-maternity' cases. $18 week. .City refer-
encei,-. • Nurse. Ivy '__ _
SMOKE • EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags,
Your druggist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

___ __

CLOTHING SUPPLIES, etc.. Marine Corps,
Quartermaster's ^Department, Washington,

D. C.. January 16, 1916. SEALED PRO-
POSALS, In duplicate, to be publicly opened
in this, office at 11 a', m., February 1, 1915,'
are hereby inylled for furnishing the raa-
rlne'.corps trou'ser- belts, black Italian cloth,
nainsook, yellow .slllc lace, 'gilt buttons,
wooJen blankets, dress caps, dark blue 'ker-
sey, cotton duck, mattresseX pillows, barrack
chairs, trumpets, brooms arid baseballs. Pro-
posal blanks and other information may be
obtained and standard samples examined in
Hils offlce and--a t ' the office of the depot
ijuartermaster, U. S. M. C.. 1100 South Broad
street, Philadelphia, Pa. This offlce reserves
the right to reject any ' or all bids or
parts thereof and to waive informalities
-herein. C. L. McCawley,. Colonel, Quarter-
master. •

PHRENpLOGISTS.
SPECIAL READING liSc.- \v. Boyd."Confed~

crate veteran phrenologist. A. Foster,
spiritual 'life reader.. Past, present, - future.
Advice ' on all affairs of life. Satisfaction
given. 12 West Bills, next Wlnecoff hotel.

MtLE. VALAIRE.
RECOMMENDATIONS our best- advertiser;

private parlors. 100Vj Whitehall street.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET -'OS FIND TOTJ ONB. Commercl*

Employment Agency. 615 Forsyth bldg.
SMITH furnishes best help, secures best po

sitlons. Try him. ,Ivy 2333. Represents
tiveu wanted everywhere. 179% Auburn
avenue, Atlanta. J i

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^

ACME TBACHEK8' AGENCY—Best
most liberal terms. Free to school

1233 Healey bldR.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 70SS.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AK ANSTVBR TO TdUR AD
OR several of them may be sent in

as late as a -week after your ad
last appeared in The Constitution.
Such Responses are the result of sev-
eral forms ot special service which
The Constitution is rendering In -bo-
haii of all ^Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So, if you want a' wider
ranee of -choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number caret
and call at or phono to The Con-
stitution frequently for at least a
week: v

SPECIAL rates \for situation! want- V
ed ads.: Three lines one time, 10

cents; 3 times,. 15 cents. To get
these rates, ads' must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution Offlcej

MAN with broad/experience Iri general ac-
counts, \credits, collections, accustomed'to

executive charge, open for executive or
general work. Age 40,; high-class refer-
ences; moderate salary. Address G-216,
care Constitution.

^ij--

POSITION "WANTED BT EXPERIENCED
FIRST-CLASS ACCOUNTANT; HIGHEST

REFERENCES—Address G-238, care Consti-
tution. - ' .
'WANTED—A position In any drug or retail

store; experience, hard worker: reference.
Write Michael, 179 Lucile Ave., City. Phone
West 782-J.
COMPETENT stenographer of wide, offlce

and buslnessV experience wishes employ-
ment; references. W. S. Curtis, p. O. Box
1423. Atlanta.
WANTED—By Swiss farmer, position on

farm or dairy,
stitution.

Address G-245, care Con-

YOUNG MAN, age 20, experienced in sten-
og-raphlc and-general'office ivork; anything:

honest considered, P. C. B., 160 Richardson st.
STENO-BOOKKEEPER,. nxperjen<-ed7 co»

petent, 24, desires change. Reference. • Ad-
dress G-222. Constitution. .
POSITION 'WANTED by experienced, first-

class accountant;- highest- references. Ad-
dress (J-239, care .Constitution. • V v
EXPERIENCED white chauffeur; must have

work at once. R. V. E., 1018 Century
building. -Phone, Main 370S. "
EXPERT male stenographer, 10 years' ex-

perience ; must have work* at once. Salary
nut considered. (Address G-213, 'Constitution.

JSITUATION WANTED—.Female

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads; 3 lines one time 10 cents; 13

times, 15 cents. To get ' these rates;
ads must be paid in advance 'and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

TRUSTWORTHY, settled, colored nurse de-
sires permanent place with nice family to

caro for baby or small children, city or
country. Phone W. 1473-J. References.

MADAME BOSWELL.
'S grreatest phrenologist; past,

•present and future revealed. Special read-
ings 50c. Courtkin'd ana Auburn Ave.
MME. ROSE reveals past, present and fu-

ture; advice on love and marriage. 21
Viaduct place. Special reaclngs 25c.

PRO1FESSIONAI. CARDS
t. H. Brewstei% ~~ Albert Howell. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey,— A rthur Hoy man.
Dorsey, Bre-.vster, Hoxvell & Heyiiian..

Attorneys-atrLaw.
Offlces: 202, 204. 206. 206, 207. 20S. 210

Kiser Building:. Atlanta. Ga. •
•ntr Distance Tclephune, 3023. 3024 and

V 2025. Atlanta Ga.

STORES AN» OFFiCJBS.:

STENO-BOOKKEEPER
TANTED—Educated married man with ab-
solute expert.' yexperience in -shorthand,

tenography, doublfe entry bookkeeping; BaJ-
ary $700 per year, residence, a tut fuel fur-
lished; good prospects of advancement for
he right man; trlllers and incompetents
eed not apply; state in first letter:full par-
iculars. Louis \ B. Magi.*!. President.. Appa-
achian Apple Orchards, Tallulah I'ark. Ga.

WOMAN", , college bred, expert
typipt, nine years' experience secretarial

position; legal insurance or ^'commercial. Ad-
dress G-237, care Constitution".
W ANTED—-Position as maid or cook; have,

-good references; room on lot. Call I/. M..
l.V/j/i, West Mitchell at.
WANTED — By neat colored girl ppsitfon as

doctor's or dentist's office maid. Address
Margaret Sm i It h, _ _ 2 5 Pun lap a,t. _ __ _ _ _
ACTIVE stenographer with 8 \ years' experi-

ence wishes position; beat of references.
Address G-216. Constitut ion.
V/ANTED—Embroidery. Trousseaux and in-

fants* toothing: a specialty. Phone De-
catur 376. Mrs. Murphy.

SITUATIONyrD—Male andL Female
\VE furnish all kinds of \ commercial'^liofp

on short notice; "applicants investigated
thoroughly. Commercial Employment
Agencv. CIS Forsyth bldg. Ivy 4G82-J.

box f. o. b. OspreiT or Sarasotau Fla. Cash J Albany V"
'with order under ten ' ^ -*»--! - - * • • • - - .
ments; sierht draft, bill o_ _
or on account if satisfactory references are
famished and payment made upon exami-
nation. Over 2 5-box lots, lOc per box

*^—««-~"-—if — - • I «."J«.ii.y . .« ' , . tjI^O
boxes, larger ship-.•• Jacksonville 7:40
f ladlns attached, « Macon 6-25
ctory references are Macon."'.'. '.'.' ii:ol am
made upon examl- , savannah... ^20 pm

6:47 am
6:25 am
6:2o am

am
am

Jacksonviiie. , e
less. Freight from Sarasota to Atlanta on , Macon
two boxes G3c' per box. Grower and packer i Albany" .....
ot ARROW BRAND fruits. M. L. Town- *ny .....
send. Osprey, Fla.

SAFES '
:BOUiGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doors. Combinations chanE^a.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Go.

No. 35 fe. MITCHELL ST.

O.,K. Produce CO.
SELL (poultry, eRes, butter, veeetables, «te.;

everybody .phone us. Main 4239. Atlauta
607, or call 47 Kast Alabama street; con-
signments sollcltea,. .

SODA FOUNTAINS MiwSJtS
service fountains; also barealna in rebuilt
&nd second-hand .outfits. Quick delivery,
easy terms it desired. Address MantuCac-
turers' Agent. P. O. Box 126. Atlanta, Ga.

S:45 :

Depart To— '
Savannah... 8:00 ana
Albaiiy. 8:00, am.
Jacksonville 8:46 am.
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
Valdosta... 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pm
Thomasv'e. 12:01 a«n
Albany 12:01 am

Southern Railway. .
"Premier Carrier of tlie SortB.

' R. P. FECHT CO. :
WliOLESALE AND RETAIL. PIANOS AND

PIANO PLAYERS; ARTISTIC PIANO
TUNING AND REPAIRING A SPECIAL-
TY. 129 AUBURN %.VE. IVY 7446.

PAPER SHELL PECANS
ANT quantity from 1 to 1.000 pounds. This

season's nuts; every variety, wholesale
prices for a. few days only.
Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta.

A. L. Hart,

SPLENDID fur overcoat, practically new,
lined throughout, Siberian black lamb,.

RusHian beaver collar and cuffs; cost owner
abroad $176. For quick sale will, take J66
cash. Ivy 853.
REMOVAL SALE!—All finished monuments

in stock at half price. Come o,uic!z and
get first selection. Cherokee Marble and Gran-
ite Works, corner East Hunter and Terry Sts.
FUR SALE—Diamond locket, with seven

stones, weighing nearly I'/i karat; would
make a beautiful scarf ptti.or dinner ring.
$90.'' Phone Ivy 6793-J.

^»"o. Arrive From-
SSN. r..t.. 5:45 am
-i Jackso'Ie. 5:56 am
43 WaBhi'n. 6:06 am
1 Jackso'Ie. 6:10 am,

12 Shreve't. 6:30 im
ITToccoa... S:l»am
26Hcnin . . . S:20am
8 Chatfa. ( 10:36 am
7 Macon. . 1,0:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y1 10:45 am
21Colunx's. 10:50 am
ecincin'i. 11:35 am
"g; Y 12:10 pin
40.Birm'm. 12:40 pm
SOBirm'm.. 3:10 pm
39 Charlotte >4 :30pm
5 Jackso'Ie. 4 :45pm

15 Bruns'k.". 7:00 pm
31 Ft. VaKy. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'Ie. 8:10pm
11 HJchm'di. 8 :ir, pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm

f|IF^.-...9_uy-?:?6pn»9 Colum's. 10:25 pm
-.Chicago. 10:45 pm
1 Cincin'i. i i ;3flpm

All trains i'uu dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Depart To
36 N. Y 12:01 i.n»,
23 Kan. City 6:16 »m
20Colum'B.. 6:16 «m
1 Chicago. . 6:20 am

12 Rlchm'd. 6:66 am. /
7 Chatta'a- 7:10 am;

32 Ft. Val'y. Tiislam
If Macon 7:45 am
e.Jacksb'lo 11:46 am

3S N. Y... 125,06pm
40 Charlo'e 12:lGpm,
29,Blrm'm. 12:26 ptn
SON. Y 2:26ipm
IB Chatta'a. 3:00i«n
39 Blrm'm.. 3:46 pm
is Toccoa.... 4:46 pm

5 Cinclnn'l. 4:66 nm
22 Coium's;. 6:10 pm .
28 Ft. Val'y. 5:20 pm
1̂ ,0 Macon... 5:30 pm
25 Heflln... 5:46 pm'
13,Cinclnn'l. 8:20 pm
44-VVashln'n. 8:45 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10:06 pm
11 Shrevc't. 10:60 pm
11 Jackso'Ie 10:55 pm
14 Jacks^'le 11:40 pm

Union Passenger Station.
V. 'Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Georgia Kailroad. '
No. Depart To

2 Augu'a and ',
East. .. 7:30 am

6 Ausu'a 12:26 pm
' 8 Augu'a. ^:30 pm

14 Buck'd 6:10 Jim

No. Arrive From-^
3 Charle'n G : 0 0 u m
SXVilm'n. 6:00 am

13 Buckh'd.s 7^35 am
•15 Buckh'd. 9:30 am

1 August a. J :00 pm
6'Aug:usta. 4:30.pm
7 Xeu' Vork.
- and Aue.v 3:15 pm

••16 Buck'd 6:00-pm
4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm

„ 4 Wilm'n. 8:45 pm

POTASH-GUANO
ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime, C.
B. Meal. Huile and Coal Car L,ots. W. 1C. Me-
Cat la. Mtg. Agent. Atl. Nat'l J>anit Bldg.
TWti( new single furniture wagons- and har-

ness; cost $290. Will Kf-11 cheap. J. C.
Lancford. 186 Peters st. Main_36B9-Ii.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, diamond, about

' one-half carat; high-grade solid gold
watch. Address. G-232. care Constitution. .
?25 BUYS latest model Smith Premier typer

writer, good condition. Address G-2.13,
care Constitution. t --
KANGE for sale, hot Water, used' only 2

months, best of condition, cheap for quick
Bale. Apply 210 Capitol ave. • ' \
FOR SALE—?35 drop-head machine. ?7.50.
v Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth St.
FOR SALE—Shade treeli o£ any~klna7~G.~W^

Smith, Atlanta, Ga. Route '"

. JxmiSTrlle and Nashville jiunruuu. ^,
EITective Nov. 12— . L,eavo. | ArrlyS.

Cincinnati-Louisville \. .. _ i ,o . i< i . ,—
Chicago and Northwest / 4 :45 pm 12 .10 pm
Cincinnati and Louisville. . 7:1 2 am 9 : B O p m
Knoxrvlllo via Blue Hidge. .7:22 am 5:00 pm
Knoxvllle via Cartersville. . 7:12 :im 9:50 pm
Knbxvllle, via Cartersvirie.. 4:45 pm 12:10 pm
Blue Ridee'accommodation.3:40 pm 10:30 am

Seaboard Air Line KnilxvHy. i
•KfCectlve January 3. 1915.

FOR SALE—J25 mahogany hat rack, ?7o7
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth St.

CASH register for sale, total ad^ler; new
guaranteed. 119 Peachtree . st.

FOH - SALE^-Ten fine dressers at ,cost.
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth ,St,

today\ $22 50.
S. Forsyth St

FOR S'ALE—$75 offlce safe
^Cameron Furniture .Co., 85

SEVERAL car loads cow inanure for sale.
' A.. L. Suttles&Co., Miller Union Stock Yards.
FOR i SALE—538 Junior davenport, S20.

Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth St.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
,,the purpose ot loaning: money; to work-

trig men and ladies keeping house, at tho
lowest possible rate of inter'est. We posi-
tively make no cftargres for commissions,
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay tlie rate
permitted by the Ia\ws oC the state. Our
easy-payrri^ntv plan allows you to pay ua
back to. null your income. We also protect
you from publ Icity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you in every 'way.

Ope^ Saturday evening till 0 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building! Bell^ Phone Main- 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

APPLICATIONS
- [ 'WANTED ^ -.
FOR FIRST MORTGAGE

~ < 1 " ' LOANS ' - • .
One for .. .. '.'. ,.$i,0
One for 1.750
Two for .. 2.000
One for :. . - . • . . 2.500

O. ALSTON". 121B Third IVat'l Bank Bld».

SPECIAL HOME "FUNDS
TO T^END .(on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowei/t rates. Money ad
builders. Writs or call V

. A S. W.CARSON v
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Alarietta Streets.
XDNFIDENTIAL—M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAVN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
L O C A L monev for quiok

loans. W. iB.1 Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

MONET TO LOAN on real estate: currant
rates. -'.Tlie Mortgage-Bond Company of

New York.. J. S. Slicer, atsprney, agent,
1216 Empire bide. Phoue Ivy 8369.

..OANS at (.14," 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate.. solicited. Purchaaa money

.otes bought. Quick service.
GALL FOR REX B. MOONE1",

ILIFF C. HATCHER LVSURAJS-OB AG'CT,
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

WE HAVE $16,000 AT 7 PER CENT TO
PLACE IN AMOUNTS OF, $2.000 AND

OVER ON GOOD RESIDENCE PROPERTY.'
II. ZURLINB &. EiDWARD JONES, 501-2

ILV.EY BLDG. MAIN 6LM.

MONEY FOES SALARIED PEOPLE
4.ND! OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments.- Confidential,
colt & Co.. 820 Austell building.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. y. . .. 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
llTV'ashi'n. 7:00 am
11 Portsm'h. . 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 am
0 Memphis l l :2Sam
6 Btrm\ri.

2 U Blrm'm..
6 N. Y. .\.
5 Washl'n.
5 Norfolk..

.D Ports'm.
1" Birm'm..
29 Monroe..

11:23 am
1:25 pm
4:50 am
4 :r,o pm
4 :50 pm
4:50 pm
8:45 pm'
8 :00 pm

Mo. Drsp
11 Birm'm..
30 Monroe. ,
6 N. Y. ...
6 'Wash'n.
6 Norfolk.
6 Ports'h.
6 Richm*'d

23 Blrni'm..
o Blrm'm..
5 Memphle.

18 Abbe.S.C.
11 N. Y
1? Norfolk..
12 Porsm'h.

.
art To—

7:10 am
7:00 am

11:33 am
11:33. am
11:33 am
11:33 Km
11:23 am

3 :5u vm
5 :00 pm
5:00 pm
4 :00\pnv

• 8 :5B pm
8 :3C pm
8:55 pm

City Ticket Offlce, 88 Feachtree St.

Wcntern and Atlantic Rnllrond.
No. Arrive Froi
3 Nashville. 1:10 am

99 Chicago.. 8:SB am
73 Rome.. J 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:65 am
1 Nashville. 6.: 35 pm

'96 Chicago. . 8:20 pm

No. Depart To-
S4 Chicago.. S -.15 am

2 Nashville. S:3B am
92 Memphis. 4 :65pm
72 Rome 5: IB pm
98 Chicago.. SiliS pm

4, Nashville. 8:50pm
No. 95—Dixie Blyer, ^arrives Terminal

Station.
No. 99-pDixla Limited, arrives Terminal (

Station. ', • • - . . • . - • • - . . - . .

TAXICABS

) TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXf COMPANY.
IVY- 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST. v

. .TAXICABS i - ' ".
EIXCE1L8IOR AUTO COMPXNT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

HOTELS

THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. TVE1J.

VENTILATED ROOMS, STEAJI KB AT,
HOT AND , COLD BDNiJINa WATeEl.
WITH OR WITHOrnC FJITVATB BATHS;
VERY .•DBSIBABLffl, FAMILY HOTEL.
RJ>V£JS VERY, \'ERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

GATE CITY HOTE.L
Heat, batho with plenty hot water; central
locations $2.60 to |3 week. IOS'4 8. Forsyth.

_MUIS!£_AND DANCING^
DANC1NO SCHOOL, 4414
Hunter St. Phone Main 984".

We guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs. E. S. Hurst.
ALEXJ. SATER Dance Studio. Special prlcen

to clubs and classes; cor. Peachtreo and
Edfeewood. Entrance 10 Edgewood. Ivy 784s.
STEWART'S Dancinsr School, 21IU Lee St.

Teaching afternoons and evenfngg. W. 11-L.
FOR BEST dance nxuslc. piano alone or full

orchoBti;a. Call Miss Howkrd.. Main. 1699-L.
LANE'S DANCING STUDIO. 217V4 Peachtrea

St.; a l l ' the now dances. Phone Ivy V6788.

MUSICAUJNST^

FOR SALE—New piano taken tor debt:
never used and have no UBO for It. Will

sell far below regular price to get rid- of It
Osnuine bargain. Address G. D. J.. caro
Constitutlort. ' *"
WiLIj pay cash for good Victrola. TelephSna

Ivy 223V- . . -.-,

MISS THOMPSON
Phono Ivy 8423-H,. 209 McKenzle building.

.IONEY TO LOAN, cither Btraight or on
monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban

roperty. foster . & Robson. 11 .Edeewoo'd
venue. • ~ ' ;

MONEY TO LOAN Vat 6 to S per cent o'n
Atlanta real estate. Dunson & Gay. 40!>

rust Company of Georgia bulldiner.
IONKV TO LOAN on improved Atlauta
real estate. Fitzhugh Knox 1C13 Candler

uildine. • -
rearMONEY1 TO LOAN on Atlanta, rca^ estate.

\Y. B. Smith. .70S 4th ynt'l Bahl; Bldg.
OA.VS on Atlanta property. J. Rl Nuttlnjr
& .Co., 1001 Empire Lire bldg. 'ivy 5.

OLD MATTRESSES
RENOVATED i and thorouRhly cleaned'
. called tor and delivered same day. \

"WE BUY B'SATHEBS.
AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.

170 PETERS ST. MAIK 488. ATL. 1687,

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
B&—If you iia\-e"two hands. Prof. G. O.
Branning will tcach...you the, barber trade

or $30. and give ..wages while learning:;-
jaylrt£ position in our chain of shops. At-
-"***« P».»-K^« CollcE-f^ 3JL EL^ Mitfti*«ll StL

WANTED—Old geese feather beds at once:
will pay highest cash price. Phone Ivy

1363, or Atlanta 4451. Address New York
Feather Company. 17 Warren Place.
WANTBO—To \ny second-hand offlce anil

household furniture. Cameron Furnltnr.
Company^ 85 & Forsyth Bt.. Mate «22».
GET our

nentsv
rent list;
Turman

all MM houaes, apart-
oj Eau>U«.

ON'EY ,TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston, 1216 Third Nafl Bank bids.

MONEY ic» lend on improved~real eMtateAci
, Cl McGenee. Jr., 022 to 624 Empire bide.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—MONEY. .

We can Invest your money for you on flrst
mortgage, high-class. ' improved property.

It will net you 7 and S per cent. >• '

•TURJ.IAN & CALHOUN-, '.
. j^cond Floor • Fimplre. _____

J6.500 or? Whitehall street property" worth
> $20,000 \V111 give g per cent: no oommiE-
aion: K..;S29 Candler bldg. .
WANTED-—$75 lor $100 from private pa*rty

at 10 per cent, till June' 1: A-l security
Address G-246, care ConetHution.
WE CAJJ~ LEND your money on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to g per cent. ~
tMt -'* Eobsou. u EdccweoA

DRESSMAKING- — Good worl:, evenlne
dresses a specialty; between seasons'

prices. Ivy s;5_6-L. . \
SEWING done by day or at home, by coi-

ored girl. Call WesC 1SI-L. , .-j-
KANCY eewinff .done by experienced seam-

olrcas: -work jruararitecd. Call Main 912.

A U CTIO N SA L ES.
THE (SOUTHERN AUCTION ,AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your lurnlturo, household gooda
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2206.

___m

DROP A CARD; we'll..brlns cash for shoes
and ciothlnc. The ycsliare. 186 Decatur at

EDUCATIONAJ.

PKOF. J. A. CAllPOAMOE
TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. <FUR«
CASTlLlAN). REFERENCES S*UBNI8U-
ED. IVY J6U04-J. •. -_ . •

GEUMAN. FRENCH. PIANO. VOIcE.
TEACHER

. BX-
DESIRES PO-

AN°'.
FOR SALE AT ONCE

FIVE TIJOUSAXD dollars first mortgage g
per cent bonds at. par; twelve thpusand'

five hundred dollars at the' comnion stock
goes with the bonds ns bonus. The company
lia» good rating and men of., character Jn
charge. Investigate this, fo r - I f is ah op-
portunity to make a fortune. Do you want
it? Address Investment Ce» *l* Kmpiro

i \

SP \rFRf 'SPAPFRJ



BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
OJRECTOKV. PARTNER WANfED

___
AU8TKACT AXI> TITI.B

ATt.AJ.TA TJ1J.K JNHCK- the
.

th« t»crea»e.

^ Hx. u.

fICK < / jAU'AA Y. K round fjwor I5qulta-lil« t'a,rty ct/mlisg In with m« tan
i>f tii« <?lfl<,e or <J0 rwni vnorit*
will i?rovUl« re&Moaa&Ja K&iory from t&e
Hurt, rfiiieh w.il tuJiriH of a i>andiK)m« <o-

lal btloAUvn Klv< n cr*.i»« «Z*Mn 60 days, Tb« «mm of »&QO
_. - . ,»I>.Ur wur<£. iisiir.j«>t»-a ]» required at once le» Invest Jn Ui« raw
furnished on ehort n<>'ir* iiMVj Auburn prrxiudw. If you want to t«»tta«r your neat
;Ygnu«_ JPti_«o«_ ivy 4t..r-I^. _\ for tins future do v not overlook tbl» oppor-

tunity but do nut reply ttr.l*»s you iitv*

i50
orij

JCAJBIA KT___ W «JKK

J."L. PKTTlGKfcJVV
AN "lii^ijijHhKl bu»Jn*^» witnl» partner with

ttfjatit fi*pltH.l i>> iuv«Kt aud tafce «:har£«
of « 'l*-j>iirt mi nt Oood profits i>n mon«y Ui-

, v « « f < c i V t s J I u*3rtr ritfl<i Jjsvffitlfjft^ion. Full
lr.Jr

««s/j HOirm i'i',ijAtf h'rucKT.
JMMJKJ/JATJ5 itlc-itio . £!<••& ti/ K p U r

at an lnt<rrvi*sr.

.
uxrhtwyi, ««•• ^ «.M*J»." <.«i i«nttrr>. « 'i K'jll hAl-&--I>rug- Jjtpre Jn wBole -jr In
tf-tln'r/a fan..»U<»l t-y liiv <lo.y -jr tiour* lot. t<» Va!t druKKlxtn, A liberal diMount:1..?T^rt"&.'.wv.,^c^7^ils

kVi,1 ^rAr-sir. -a?.- s vsuSs^-wss

-*• I < ' l *"» firmv F < i \ R R \ l "K "• - •.~, , , v i ^ J \ . vv* -x j;J i r u / i - « c K ilnry und ,are» <ilvJ<J»,n^ o
' AJU-.KT M«Kfe. i ' aii'l uut.d. r au'o &«<».»" ,(lt,,(men( Ha-< a I rtitht j»id aurp jluture

>r|ior A«x/««u<k 1>» Hj.ju*!---. »t !v^ i > 4 . 4 i / r ^al,,rU4<<. r, V<J«lr»>. fllsEagir. P <} Bo

Will pay
on

. _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _

b \ ! K — Ar a t'»r#ttlti. unw «f th« bejtt

Jl J
*» £»r!t<* « *i- r *'' iiiri f ?»3 V /!< l/vtii lu At! ntii rftttll Bal"fl

bw

, .
,, fo..r eh,,;™ (room fur Blx; new!/

i ' f i b t t t i ^ u-Ttt) p^«a«iriic f l a b < onn«ct-
U.Vt i l.fc 1

.1"" X&/".. - ','." •, IT/*)1 J.'"l«o j I-H V "Ii iA s HiO-» » A- anas r.atlxnJJ Ji.uil-

ijtl^i*. ^ ^ ( .*iUr) ^tif th' ? i'n'tnf Mwin R'^2
XI. HviTTKlfH J'/ t,i^.l }1< > n.n _»T_ j oooo mnrxft and pro' »-fy~hviNloe" ?b'iii

UOt «.*S r ir i «<u t«r null k n-i,"
• j i ,-i < i «it i f t i n

FOfi SALt
- A f . » . ~ £'1 f cowa with

PLANTS

1 (v,> (1 t O , f nc
. J'hi/r e- i:j.ii - .^^ l l i, i u t j-!«? I"1** I i ti /. jr i|i*t»ji "h'«. 'awrj-lfil Bros &

train if
I

»clU mall yoo

'< i "»K"" \, '< "7"C.T t.n'

tree*, otc.

lit.

NfcW It! ttlirlt Tilt*

HORSES AND VE\HICI_E3
of H j ^ P i Li 'rrlrtifs. ri^^rf, rtur^ luuy

. f t / i ^ i C - - d r l / f r «i nl f ifJfii*T cost
H J K C / 41 . h trn«»« J , .> , fr.jnt

.'' 4 i - H U / B f h « * u t r t t H ' BluK.* t
1" f ^ f l a t >. Ofi-t . H ^

ro t* V, H.-T IA VI

^ U . r J

. A >riv s i ' T ^-y i t «

•n i i . t in »•! t u v < j
ATT^l ta i - b> -fs* / ' i*:- ***

^ K I . ! i "I \ . f . » ,
I, , ( v » I ,„! I .i I tl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
t f A I " ^"tKt ^ '

1 r I II 11-iKI

( !, t-

," i t.f- I -l-l"

x;^ i-r 1 f! » ^" 11 _

( l inl i iK ~V*M«"
t f'li Jii** i vy

! T ! ! J^ H ^r t* '"" f "Jf"
t 1 t, n A I , I ' O 4 I -t> ill Hi,
i I , BI V U i-jM-rf TUP l AWH

I *- BOARD AND ROOMS

crjvi ^rro>.r '̂ ".T': „,„ --, AHK tlJE C'ONHTJTU-
s?'r,;:."r.'-'., "*7 ' - . ' , r ; ;"nc>N \ v u E H i t i T O L i v K

I i/J I I J J J*

f r f i K
x * r i / r

li-ilr « (M ^ i >1

•• i f fOfr

o«i « F l^' t«j ir j -ji ^{ j j ( n

i f P I i f! f ^ t ^ A i j *»* t/^arwinir Ai4
. r r K *•** Hlf<*riiiiS. ( '^ ll If <r*"U
^ t p- j i p M t ^ V o i f mtr i F i* rnmr

f M ( tl f P « l t f i\i^ f'j1 <lf ->Uit

i £ * >
V \\ 'i'i AI^A " "I A ui)l)l

MOBTU MOK. ',

T J I K NKW KIMBALJ,
K ii i n . K ' f a j J , i i- L V M I M AO (• M ft.v I' VV LLJC.
1 l,it > j r c m ! > t 1 1 , 1 VJ.A i I 'U I '> J l l -S W J i.AAf llfcAT,

I r" i I > ' « / t - , L > 1 1 » ; " • • ! - M I . W A l l ' H
I t.) I I w l l l l t i r l I l l - A l t " . JJAl

I I , Ml i l 4Al i l , i .rA-HIl f
I ,1 I L. - • &I 1 ' I-J' ' HL,Ar>(

Ll
'' ! ' ' <- i ' ' ' • ' i a t ) V , , , ui li i i a l ' i «l 1» U.jardta*

. ~ ... v— —H ^ ^ ^^ _^ ^Jw it uir nil" frif ll^ltra n./«i till

j "', ' 'L i' ,«' iTVuJl *___^

L \ i " j L s t f n i r t o u n i , in hand
« I ( , i i t POIM t <!<• 1,1-on home.

, , c " ( i a i' » , ' ' ' ' ' i na r i 1 v v ( J/»4 L

i •

J !

I I

I i I I .'*! i l l HI

U t l > f < «

V '

\

t l I " v i i I t ^ J
. 1 1 1 1 % i

l I ' l l . LL i ! <, II E» ' .1. * U

\ (

i ' ' . \ / i ( i (,> i r." t n j x\ v i N
• I I v < 1 ' I Kl I' M i l 1 1 1

t i t^ s d t l i ur t I ii ,1 t t^a i i i
i l in I Ii «. .< Vi i ii!n

\ i ( i i vi i \ o t j i i A *• n f
, 1 1 i \ K i ' ' i i i i < • i r\\<>

* i O IJ A P Li \ I I I ) A ' 1J
i » , • i t N • ' "« •> i "- ' i " r r j n i si
i n i H N i r v v t

f i i -t \ n f irnm-rt n^iil ( rfim'Tr! i' /
, t u r n t i i i t i r t l^-i-'U" 11 r-. I i i t t M i « f U t i i i f t nu r t
, m, , . B ) . . . u ,™ „«,„, »„,! r.,«» -t«^

[ N f n ii tv-^i f run r »i rn % UI. »r
1(1 11 t ;u i t "** " i-ii * ( H . u r f f t« ta r i i

1 * * ' r .̂ f t i-t i U t*f Ui t»t » rt hoJilrt

i )t t i I ^ 1 M HI S * > H#j £ 4 _

f i; I ' L t M i KM {J
i . f f ! i t s i H 4 H^ "<' tti" t n t « i t ^ * » r

l t i > i i i ^ < I y <" > l

JM. . i V i! i ii! L ^ i K L M

} , * ii ! r I l -^ U-. M i l 1,4 l M t i «
H t t ( f ( i i i i I*IM! J H I H ^ ii t r » etrsi fuy

t i t 1 n \v ^ " u iu *!)*-* i itui

s i \ i I 1 M i \ !| a ^ i * \* t ii.' ' f ( * ' l i i n v.. i >\ i < t!
M i l 1 ( *«•» l \ •* i! i't ^^ ill *M U *

1 1 i s
i i i . d ^ ii , ••in >iii*h>>ii

IB I I. l i il i . r .tui^ i I u
1 . . . !>t.i:ti i -i 1 I I I U I't 1(11111}

BOARD AND ROOMS
owe.

DESIIIABLE r</omB, also buar<3, IS mtntiU>s*
walk Cunaier Bi<]g . conveniences 1

room end boortf to couple.
71 W yjfUrenth Btr»e{. Ivy S79g-L.

KSCS ROOMS ANIJ BOAHI>, West
tre««tr*«t Pb«n« Ivy 1244-L,.

BOAKO nnU room In private family, aluo
l 1 " ~

. bath,
LaulB private home, coupic. il lt»T

KICIS front room, with tyartl, 188 "Wcat
n. tvy 3188

roc/m, eteaiii heat, all convenience*.
location, rc»KOnabl«. Ivy 7848-J.

BOUTH
,

ly far_ room*, eicol-
table board: froht room, private

BTKICTJ<V BXCJbUfclVK
ful Joeatlori ap<l Hirgr, comfortable rooKis:

«zeeHent tfl.iyt(5 boar<3. vpry convenient to
t"*^?^- EL*'*?1*"1 ̂ ""tT Phonv Main 91 J

KAMU.V would' IIJw to"^oaif3
i __ _

REET" i324 SOUTH PRYOK S'f
/vli'B room, "lowt st«ain~h«-7if,~ adjolnSne

VSEH'f END.
WJOfO roorHe p<jt><\ b'tJira. younfc rn«m or

tlooO, CS Oftlt 11. W«*«t Z&Q-j

INMAN PARK.
D-.MAT-.' PAHK--JKottutlf.nl lornlultv-d roomo

«*xe« ilf-nt m«al«, in private homo, with
"•" '2Lni£-n'jS:Hl^! I-.y c-144
J^ii'j^T ItOOM 01" conriei ting roornn^ ^vlth

Inlnttix P.i-rk I / y CS^D-f^ \

FOR RENT—Rooms

THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVÊ i

A FJVEJF5 BURBAT7 of lio^rdinK and |
rooznSnir hou«*. Uiforrnatiora. If you I

wii-iit t-o ui*c fi pla<** to Ijojird 01 rttiit j
roomM Ui ttny part of th« i-lt/ or w«b- j
uri/« ftsls Tlife Atlfcirita. '"orifflltuti'in |

.you witnt
\ (Third Floor CwKBtltutlon Euil 'Jln«
MAIN Cf>00 ATL.AVTA IS

J-IHMMIIKU — NO îTli

THE NEW KIMBALL
N K W A l A N A O K M U ^ T WBULt

TAKE,
AN

INVENTORY
\ l

Of your attic and cellar,
and make yourself a
little richer by using
our "For Sale Miscel-
laneous" column. It's
cheaper than storage
for things you no longer
need. *

Phone your wants to
MAIN'

Ask for Clasailiecl Ad

Department
V

ATLANTA 5001

WANTED—Apartment* -lr Sale

GET our font Hot; •!! »!*• INMAJ. FAKK.
ttam«* Yorroan » OUboaa. 20» BmnJr*. -v ,:Hy Btlrfl^tfv« hem,. »u(«tat,Unl]> t»o-

iTKvntKiiinvn Itrucled ana vary conveniently arrantteij
___ vn»i'«ww»»««'«'. nlri?!)" flnlfhea Uvrott«tiout, titut X rooms en<J
O1BT *ur wnt lint: »lt «d»» houiie* »p»rt- > sJeepln* porch, aplendld B*tur«-«, t»tli, «I«-

Turm«MB * Calnona. got^mptrfc g'ant lot, 80 by 280. !BV»|, lnrr« sbaae treos,
."".". •" ".'...j-uj-i . - ' . , ' . . SBB j ai»« tfartlen. Jrulw. *t«, pared «tr«ctt ear.
kA/AM-rcni—untiArn li""* £t^,Vn^5"m^" !*?/*i *6'250' no ltianWANTED!—HOUSES

TVHXIHUKO.
GBT our rant list; all ale* houwm, apart-

•Mnta Turrnan «. Calhuun. SO

, ,
Bojt H-T09 garo Constitution.

ON nv«nu«. near

furimcc hoot and all con»|emeric««> »n lot 60
. xlCO. that u<» can •»)! for »«.sr,d on c«rm>

i WANTED—Apartmentii »fl<J houw«; J. Or*B- I t , Jou know anytWn« abwut rnai e«at»
- • ' • "'--;.! »-»lu*B you will coinmunli.'ste with «» »*ory Murpbly (B.-ntln(C). JOB I'et«r»

Main 30E«. f _ _ _ _ ,
"

. .
IV IT I* r««l estate >oU want to buy or ««!!,

It will pa» you to «e» me. A Or«»*«. 24

WJT
- _
tt npecttiltv of G*or«l« l»nd».

Jut i!«>o BuitreH «'e . lWlS-19.
Fourtti Kn' loi ial Bnnjl Bldg.
iron <jwlU< na.!«. I|K< your property wi th Us

fforter & Swirt, l igtfc I'enchtree »tr«et

« AC&E8 AT EAST
BBAUTirrJ-.I»V ('.r»t»tl rkh Un<3 flue for

trutkli.p -li uti lo « l rp> t rr»ntn<r<>, Jl 260___ __ _

UBT our r*nt .'1st. aU «U» "boustit. apart-
mantif, Turmitn 4- Caltaoup.

~ ~
SET our r«nt llet; all «!*• bou««a, apart-

m*nUL Turmao & Calboun £08 K tapir*.

WANTED—ROOMS

onise oboul ihli lt»rM«ri % I f'lin* n««l. trotkK.p -li ulilf «lrw t 'rontn<r<>, »i Z6U
«y co?V2VSrfat^Ui^^u^'T^'^U i na^T-u^.^".^ '̂̂ ! '̂1'V'o

WHO win islva ai« »1.BO« for mr 6-rnom
Houoe, nlue leveitjot, tb it coat ma f a. BOOT

Terinu 1300 oa»h, 411/ rownth, »l««y« rent-
ed. nevor va.«»tit. Will «IHO «wl) for IS.C09
my home place. 2-«ltory, H room* «nft t.ntli,

_ jmrvnnt is houep. barn* and <_bl«.l.<>ii runs.

l Bui 844 »r

HAPKVIL1.B
lot, 55 by

com «?nl<?nt «na <.r rofftriiti it~ luiin*1, fc t em
^ f t r fare w p f l w*ir th ** r>OP mup* «^5' n««il
imim> w i l l tak» > » ' _ . " 'all Main i rv

v FOR RENT—Office*

FOR KENOT—Offloen In ConnttWlon bulfd-
Incr. all jmotlern conveniences &^H» John

Knit lit

8KVKKAI. <1eBlr<ibl« offirw*. niggle snfl on

r-ompreB»e<J air *uid dtmtnl wa»l«*/hpt is«'l
<o!d wfit^r in all offlc«M X*rl< f>» viry roa _
BonaW.. Ondler building .u,.l '•nmll-r BII- | „ J/!la, ^,'ih A"'* " r fD-V'h '
--- Ana <j < andl.r, Jr ABei»t ftn.no , ,, , ,^UBt ,,„„ 8t „,, ,L

f»c(roil HAMS- Thr«.« houn^f. nn lot
2t» and Z.'l Boll H t r « « > t . r»iit» f«r *221

Price IB.SCij, r i i o n p n u t Hi»ml f«>ntr t t l pr> p> rt/
In Atlanta Ipnk l lm a l/yttiKtii", 23 Auburn
»v«njj^j___U_y_4i|t J
FUR qolth and etulnra. t',r>- r«oultn ")t'

6 rnvm h»unt>, c^rn
re'-Memi* b*J' Umi,

FTNn\14T n'-ro tari.i i f » n r « t k c'»iini> V in
i»«5il ixi vpry r w p i i f r u i F pul.OivUl* or

trn<le ft.r KVQ£ a(.Hrti»i"tu cite In A T l n r n c
J'rlt e ttf m re, wonli $'.t > V. H « Horn
l l tnn f A v n ' r 40<! l.iiulli 'l ii- MilB I1-« ri '3*

* FAKW
itOU 1, Ai'RKi3 1 inif*^ FJnm ifpnnni.at> I'l'*

ai r»*i* un^i*' r u l t H t t I*.a ^mpr ' tr^rnenia.
f4 loo I ' r l i« 16 '«(• for n

f'hdngc or snip lint yuur tirotwrlr v l t h t K n . u>- H M Ash* « ( .<> . Ilenlcv iililg
.""•_. ''»rl Fl«.|«r 1111 4th Nat I l».lk ,,- T,.»irir^«l foi l WrnhLrt! ,,,!lr,m^«.i ,^ „, .̂ . .̂. _ -„. - . - I •»' A' HFH IJ fOI! Hrn twutU iil | irn»l

»nli>

26 t-KH fr tNT—We bulkl your Imii
Au*t*ll bid*

M"n" M < t i i i r > ' i HUP liou»n l.arn
('arris A r^orJK D«*vatur Oa

Hou»e»

Ansl^y & Watkins' Rent List
,

Cttnaj«r bulldln,. B«« M.
1100 0"

!U id

FOR RENT— Miscellaneou.

ill J < u i lid .Avn Inifinti I'k , U ) h 80 no
i«» K i w t Pine Hi s i r )i ?r no
IK/ fli.linitiit A v « . 9 r h
ll"/ T r in i t y Ave , ».f )i . . Kd BO
«7i Sijr 'll IJ ini l i -vi i t i l K i |i . 17 r.'J

r^i'7^'CT^I>V»lrM'i;fc"1~f<'irriNo"'4i)^ijl7ui"» ,7<> ''"ilforU p l « < » 8 r h . . . F.II oi>

printing »ho», «r llfeht iiittnuf»rturiiiie »P<"« , J J J M y i t l r l H f n .1 li r» no
about uV by jO wi-ll Ilehl-Hl « « n u » l l v • " - ' f , ' X.un!/'J'l'« ' , ' • ' * on

<,jU«i) ««.» « ! « » < irli ity «nd wnmr i»u*«ijiiblf "'" ' '" 1J<I A v " Iiuniio I'nrk f i J> 3U <m
ri»nt io J-i' «p'«l'i" t*.iiitnt Ai*j>ly 'llt*> i **n-
tral liarujf* 'It Atii'iirn Aw*

erty. «ws B M <*r*int 6* *"o. Uriint >>!dK.
.

V J.V J IL.ATKLI ROOilh, Kifc.AM HKAf.
.Of wirnoC'i.

,
JATi i -H V I ^ H V . L,
-if 1J I AJ. _KA J *.h Ui

', j FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*

PICKVVJCK
TEV IT'JIIV A.'.O KIPni'B.

r(,DW) with cormeetlr.e

Hour 77 Falrilo KU n-tr
< ^ r ' f ' O ^ I J K Iv>rl ( t h^« t# r

Jriouo k w ^ p l r j c rr.omt, S4

library |

i It in <» I ^r

NOBTH MIMS.
onn"<tiriK ropm*, cor«j»lftt<?ly fur for

ii tfht ^ houx^k^Ai/iriK in (rilvMto fa^iiliy
l'lrout <hii( ' l r*»n. very < h«ap, Sti W PaiK.ii-

r»- Iv/ /9>'' ____ __
'f ' lt"«l^HI,fJ f r ivn t ror>ro« for I lKli* h^usft^

^*» plr jj v*-ry /tk « ii«<3 tHtiri no f i iU ' l rp r l ,
r>t^_vMit<r » f i y liour PI Jf'orrwit t iv^nuft

o n t ^ f t l n j f roorijf' with kitrh*»n«ttfl,

FOR RENT—Desk Room v
WOU1UIJ »uh-rf«rj t dm k tsf<" ' "' <""* !'"lf r'f

t/fOrp jNo l l V Unalny lildB , I(J U«ulr(t»il»
!»7iant_ W _ y M u l l ')!»»• __ _ _

(vy 1731

_ _ . _ . f r _ _ _
<TffltB np/ifo wi th or wft l iout <i»»J«.

bltlc

.- , . A«"' <" r r i -n A J< 7 r

' 44 ' rr'H M 7 r Ii
H7 i.rn !>«•»• 1 W v .

I I 1 I t |o t iur<U<ii) SI i, r 1

; k. ,- ,Wt ;,,"£'V,','' v ,,
1H KH«I I'ln/. «( i r 1. i ' ' 1

^1 f)l> I IK NT AI 'AHTJ ln fv r£-

ij/ VV^Mt

W t'l

' r,"

n ' i-urt 'j tcftna-a
rirtnoittii M r,

V mi
r -u

We Will Gladly Show You Any House
^'(on'l I*]<>»+ Realty f rust U m l d i n f j 1'horu' I v \

FOR RENT—Store* FOR RENT—

STORES FOR RENT

FOR KENT—Typewriter*
'rvFEV^T'lTflRS RENTED

y,^ ' r° * V , i a r » r*K* ^ vy —_ — KOfJi1* MIl^'TliB for $l> ttn*3 up««ril Ka<
, , ' , , , , , r,, r,r,, . T I / I . I . M ^ ~i i / r x A A i r a l N/ / 15I^/ fur li'/un'ikeojdnK «ult«, reWin- , tor/ rebuilt «yp«wri t»r i> 'if «ll umkon fromi!f;IUJ!J r ,7, ' tf .S-tV, ,.., 1.1 <••! i r t t i i i r «-i>i« *« '«iivriiBjui,ii io« fiedmuiu »v»- ' $12 t<> i?-. *»'h A M K K I ' A N W B I T I N * .
WA£*"I"^ I^'A ,' af 1'iUV A f E Kadi' I «<"• *"/ «*»«-^ _ _ _. . _ _ | M A r M f t J B C O M P A M r , INC <8 hortl,
l^fc,N' I-, f v' if tifcliS _ _ _ j \t it n unfurriiahed hnun«ikfiftplng rrjf/m* pri- v ' , , , , , . -••- , —
TfIL, p-|t,ljIOW K&& Wlndflor furriit*fa«<l ' ^ jut* .toirii' i IVMI In «il uoonvHnicn f"iiw

rtioron j/rivate buth »teaitj h?at, wU»j o r , j f o flf,v 0»M Ivy 71i» I \ FOB RFr>ilT^—8tor««
wltbous b<mr.H 10» and U« Ivy «t. Biotk o«\. ,,R 4 CMKIlf^tnK u, lfur roflJBH> privat, X°-U !? " . ? %
' «u<JI*r bl<J(f Ivy 4977 ,1 t > J . h ,1,,̂  f v y r477 r r.i rurrl.-r I V o b f t flni- «• «t"i-»» nri<l l u f t M (vl 1«4 111

J If/I Kijrr-.ni Ave {."">«*
L r f . r On. 1m ,<•<•> n l < » l ^ fur-
^ll US, r >»I-II*TI f r i / u r room,

, a»fili.U, , * m^ii l ' (li^Ai - >>'J .l^aat < ill.
i / T'. J _ , ,

<j i . J L.J M l "- < ( ( ! ( • , l i l f I f 'd ' i

, ,
rf>f,m« b«!h, n j r i k ttnd af! j rjti^ Htrth

-

•^1 I r/
t l /4 I i/HI ^f'l H1A,% 1 .

'Kt1, rooms, |1 f
i'3**n junction

tnonth, all «o
Lalcif dr lVfj 1 FOR HENT—Farm*

MOI TM
TO I/I

f u r n i *nc'l rt riri\*
r^fl t rf iuc^f l VTittn

1^ E'«rty rwo v thr^i1 ;>r f i .ur !

l i f t ^ roori.M ftirrtj«o*d foropletft Ifl fnH ' ~
«1r,(l OHl*- »11 l<r.fi $21 Itttft 'it phlJJ

4fi V ll<*htrt£, toll flt ^l^oflrt ivy 2*9

H A T H ' f,'^!, I N 'i,t i i / K I M
vV P(,Af H T H f I I ; t" » «'

BK"->'r L( > < i\'\ i(^>\ h/"ta'AS!!nii"*'*!'»
titti). rn f.^,uH,ti - lou^ vnnri Pry r

r E i h i JKJ , VI< >X'l f;J'J'r™''lVm",,'!/j'l '
iitlli4^ ll in i A ? n i f > #i a .d lion <-fci"f piriK itpsirt ,
iwnn ' l I r j i m -"I l«v M* r, I
• I W r i i I I K ^ I X furnJ'iind leant ruurnn In «u>/d ' * r','"mj TvBrr"."!̂ /̂"".!"*

If E A J >< >LI 'H L^.^or^r^/r'i

f ronf hot
J 2f,3 H Jf*r/or

r i*»r ICrinf J.ttVn Ivy 7 X ^ 8 /
tj KitiiQ fnrmrt /or r«rt t J*

i l « H i y furnithn'l
>-ti ' ^rt for ii*flif i

U -it <MJ! T,

jvi'li uu 'on
ftplna to f '»u

man Tfi Whi teha l l st A t l a r i f n . <J« ^

\
FOR RENT—Bu»in«»c Spdco _

<T<»AT CK^A \T/" r>r A * J'. for f r i t , e m*r~U,(n
t l o n ^ i o N M in PJr.on*. T y J ( * A f t

_WANTED—Real Eatata

' Urtt'irrtrtri) <i*t*i ^ M^or* JO A(i t>urn nv*
afironrt flo«r j-jfli'nm"!" 1 W fJ j«f r i» l l , i oti ln
M (f*hna«'io T M WiWI ' 'im»t to i*** u-*

vo«r -'t'Ri ?«rt laf<» hut If

KOtTJt NCW S'l'OKKH ON O^rATfR 8'KILKT JUH( off ij'rutr Ht^ain
and «v«»ry n^ci-Ksity. Fit«» plate gla«^ windows Will rtiakn Rood Ifn^nr

Fpmt NKW HTOKKH ON 7HE VJJAUI 'CT h r r w p f n Jin.ad ami J ornvt l i
vwtrpetk. Kino for (i sfnall ^upft inSR, inid < hpnp rf»ri« Tlip Vlndiu t wil l

bn completed In thirty days (>nn rnBko a good
Apply for pric*>fl In

TURMAN & CALHOUN'
203 BMI'IHn fU;iLI>lNO

REAL ESTATE—For Sale R E A L ^ESTATE—For 8al«

KDWIN Jx 1IAKLING
M^ f > J A f * ^/ '-2 A I * A H A M A H'/ M '* TJ f PHuVPs t -,

\

m A f f n i f k r o f 10 r/»»»in t w o i**»ry r*»Mi*l«n
(we* o in iMl hoii«« n f h l " p r » p* r t y Is t i n U i

for « . n < h n l f Hw « I I P !\f ym hnv»
•f ' ir tt rri it if. n i fv •" " " >*"<• *

«(VO yoil fl f r . f K j t f n » j r

* A f ' f I ntt A V K M f r rc
+ h t «• ! « f r } i - l ' v \

$7

*hl« 'istk« f ( «f» i fh nf« H*

I X? HA VJ\C f 'n Uif
' room I / t rt or , r^*.!d
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^BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BCSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

ABSTRACT A>'» TITLE IlfSMRAJJCE.
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 5420. __

.
attention given

repair work. Estimates
furnished on short notice. 151% Auburn
avenue. Phone Ivy 4G27-L. _ _
^BBICjSLVVOjBK—CRATES BESET. ,

M""'''".Evi~S~"(l " PAT BRIDGESdoes brick
• tJ-UL* work and fixes grates. Rear

250 Washington street.

s PARTNER WANTED
I AM engaged in the1 manufacture of an

article which Is in great demand and In
which there is tremendous profits. Demand
for the goods constantly on the increase.
Party coming in with me can take charge
of the office or do road work.) Business
Will provide reasonable salary v from toe
start, which -will iadmlt of a handsome In-
crease within 60 days. The sum of ?50Q
is required at once to Invest in the raw
products. If you want to feather your nest
for the future do not overlook this oppor-
tunity, but do not reply unless you bar*
the money. Address P. O. Box 2716.

_ _ ^ _ _ _ ^

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET,

SHOP. «,
66% SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention Elve.n to repair |
work home painting and (interior) wall ,

tinting. resetting grates and repairing {
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters ani
painters furnished by the day or tiour.
Cabinet shop work. Repairs of every kind
by expert mere Cabinet work called for
and, delivered on shor^ notice. Atlanta I
phone 5628-A. *. I
C'ABINKT^MAKEKS AN1> .WQOPWgSSi; '

E. GARRAUX !
CABINET MAKER an«i builder, auto and all

otherwoodwork.91HoaBton st. Ivy .3474. '

AN established business wants partner with
some capital to invest and take charge

of a department- Go'od profits on money in-
vested. Will bear xigid, investigation. Full
particulars will be, given vat an interview.
Address H-708, Constitution.

FOR SALE—Drug store. In whole or In
lota to suit druggists. A liberal discount

fr6m wholesale cost; also two line Angle-
bite scales, one fine cash register. Frank
O. Watson & Co., selling agents, 20 West
Mitchell. Telephone Main 1923,

^^^£O^iTRAQ^lliQ^AiiI)^ja.BPAl:KKiO.^
CONTRACTING/ and repair u ork of all
I kindtf, lowest possible prices, satisfaction
guaranteed. R. J. Fauik. 1018 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank bldg. PhQnea M. 3702. Atl. 460.

'iijB^^OAL"
MAIN 666-j. GATE CITY COAL co.

^̂  ̂  __ HAT _
OLD~'"HATS KADIS KKVV — satisfaction

guaranteed! Mail orders given prompt at-

ACMB ' HATTERg. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.
^JJEPAIKS
Tiee2s~any

pairing, call O. K. Repair Company; quick
service. "Atlanta 54. Bell. Main 4189. _
^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^
JTO.R wood, earth, eo\\ pen or stable manure,

call on Henry AVIUiamH, 22 Johftsou ave,
Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work a spe-
cialty _

JLJjMJJEK.

R.'J. CRAIG & CO.,'Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET

Bell Phone. Main Z04t. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER. CALL**US.

Alwayb on the minute
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

kinds sheet metal work, cornice, gutter-
ing, tin roofing. 18-20 Ivy street. Atlanta
2285; Main 1434. '_

BU1JBE1_ ^___
» ,JT~oh y^uj~~bab"y's~*ciLriiaK<*, lepalred^ re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,
227-29 Edgewpod avenue. Ivy 3076.

house painting, wall tlntliT^, etc. Wall
tiiTtlns a specialty 'Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Call or write ;4 Brotherton street.

rOMBING^COT
PLUMBING and eas fitting. 158 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tions. Atlanta D b . Main 1673^

' " "\TINL
Atlanta Plating and Repair Works

NICKEL-PLATING
SILVERWARE REPAIRED.

I.VY 4241. 66 t£ IVY ST.
__ 5S>V1B_BEPA1IUNG. ________
STOVE, range and furnace lepalrlng. Try

our soot compound , cleans chimneys, stove
pipe, ranges and furnaces \\ithout taking
down pipe. 112_3 Forayth pv. _ Main 2800.
ST&VK^^^tJK^V^K^A^JRK^AttCjyO

E 17 T\1 A WIOTvT The Smoke Doctor,. XL. iVl_\qLJl\ fixes anything that
burns coal and smokes. Try my1- soot com-
pound for cleaning pipes and chimneys;
special prices on furnace and- boiler grates.
Phone Main 2967. 51 South Forsyth street.
_ V SHOE . ,

SHOES HALiF-SOLED, SEWEK ~

^ 50 CENTS
AT OWINN'S SHOK SHOP, 6 Lucklo st.,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry ? Call Titxlca.b Company for auto
rent service. v

~

_

BOUNTEEE~'S,
Phones: Bell. Main 157B; Atlanta 1654.

AUTOMOBILES
fTOR BALE.,

v Attention, Mr. Merchant.
ONE -i-cyllmU'r N'atiunal cliasMs, ulso one

G-cyllntlcr Thfjmat, ehaj,sla. ready for truck
body, for an3p styl*1 Thet-e cariS^re In perfect
mechanical \eomlition, and \ \ e iv . l e f t \ \ i th UB
to be sold .it a vary low figure. A barstaln
for the irum \\ ho net-cK a truck. Pegram
Motor Cur Company. ^35 t'eauhtree St.
FOR SALE—Cut lUnv n Buick roarHtnr. In

good running condition, cheap' for quick
Bale, can be .*.et n at the Central Garage,
38 Aubiu-n__:_i.yeniie ' .
HUDSON ~ touring cur. perfect condition,

self-starter, cheap for cash. T. W. Har-
rell. 10 Au~burn aveiiiie. Ivy 2327.

"V VVANITCJJ. ^
A BKAUTTFUL 'LOT, 100x300. opposite

Brookhavpn Club for ?J,500 gasoline car
,in tine condition. Address E-1G7. care Con-

____________
Masnt-to f(»r fyur-t yllnder

cur. must be fn K*jocl condition and cheap.
Address J. D. Collifr. I>a\\ son IJa

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES. *

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
X I - 3 S AUBLKN AVE. <

A CONV13NIENTLV luraLed garage. posie«<-
HiiiH unsurpassed iUicilHiea. for day or

nlKlit storage, either regular or transient.
First - Uafaa repair f>tinij in coniiocuon.
oharfius reasonahlo hiiU vi ork guaranteed.
C.siMJliiie, oll^ and suppllea.

Open U>a3' arid N'ipllt.
PHONE --IVY 79"-, _

"XuTO MOBILES
REPAINTED \

"WANTED—Office man with tl.OOO to $2.000
to Join rne in management of'business now

pstabllshedN and on firm basis. 'Will pay
good drawing salary and large dividend on
investment. Has a bright and sure future.
For particulars address ^Manager, P. O. Box
108, Atlanta, Ga _T
FOR SALE—At a bargain, one.of the-best

milk depots in AtlaSta; retail sales ?60
to ?60 per week; also other lines can be
handled, rent cheap; nice fixtures; flrst-class
condition, perfectly sanitary. Address for
interview Milk, care Constitution. .
WILL sell cheap barber shop, centrally lo-

cated, four chairs (room for six), newly
installed; baths and pressing club connect-
ed. 'Address G-248, Constitution.
PHYSICIAN, 1008-9 Atlanta National Bank

building, wishes to share space and hours
with another. Phone Main S62.
GOOD market and grocery business, cheap

for caah, for quick sale. Address G-226,
care Constitution.

^ _ _ ™ _ -
FOR SALE^Five nice Jersey ""cows

joung calves. Phone E. P. 207-L.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
FRUIT. TREES, shade trees, rosebushes,

grapevines, privet hedges and ornamentals
will add ereatly sto the beauty and value
of your home. See Smith Bros. & Lee. 33
South Bi^oad street.
SNEEIJ NURSERIES will mall you catalog

of fh-st-class fruit trees, plants and vine*.
shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

HORSES
mare, dark bay.

absolutely safe, driver and saddler, cost
ma $325; bugey.l $125; harness, J35; must
sell quick; $185 buys the outfit. H. C. Blake.
Main 17(19, Atlanta 5645-B.

H O U S E H OJJDJGOODS______
WE~PA3T~hTgi-esT cash "Tprices foT~househoT3

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 13 East Mltchel^ at. Main 2424.
FOR SALE—Entire furnishings ot 5-room

apartment Leading city. Must be sold at
once in'all the time. 141 Capitol ave.
FOR SALE—Sideboard and/ dining table,
, mission, at a great reduction. .Phone Ivy
697.
FURNITURE—s. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET, i BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FKEE BUREAU of hoarding and
*> rooming house Information. Il( you
want to get a place to board or rent
room's in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you \\ant.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
5000. ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

THK NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, WELL

VENTILATED ROOMS, STEAM HEAT,
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER.
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS;
VERY DESIRABLE, FAMILY HOTEL.
RATES VERi'. VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

„ „ couple or two gentlemen to
occupy nice roomi in north fcide boarding

house, steam heat,v electric lights and all
home comforts, with excellent meals; one
block from Georgian Terrace. 43 E. Third
street. Phone Ivy 3533-J. , ,

LARGE, front room, in hand-
* some Ponce de Leon home.
Coupler or gentleman. Ivy 1.364-!!.
""ST^DL- A'r^TJ^TTJTTTr T H E WEIN-
2«6 PkAL-H 1 KJliL M E I S T E R.
Everything ne\v and up-to-date. Steam,
heat best table board. /$4 Uveek: five-min-
ute \ \a lk to town.

PRIVATE HOME NEAR GEORGIAN TER-
RACE WILL TAKE COUPLE OR TWO

YOUNG MEN TO BOARD, " FURNACE
HEAT, MODERN CONVENIENCES, BEST
TABLE. PHONE Ivy. 2543.

DCSIRABLB rooms and tfoard; best resi-
dential section; furnace hoat, electricity

and all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue,
be't\\ een Peachtree place and Tenth street.
Ivy 6138. I

NICELY furnished fronl\ room, with or
without board, also table board; steam

heat, electric lights, close in, private home
apartment. 194 Ivy St. Phone Ivy 3433-L.

647 PEACHTREE
SELECT boarding, steam heat, hot water

.ind all convenience!,. Ivy 6S34.

402 PEACHTREE STREET
MEWLY furn'd rooms; heat, hot water, iele-NEWLY - . xplioneJ_hojrig_llkeM.able board a specialty.
5"lY~PEJ_CHTREE ST.. rooms, with private

bath, also connecting bath, with board, for
guntlemeri or couples, newly furnished and
in p<-rt:rct repair.

FRTVAT
TOA'S rt'-troverecl and11 repaired. "Wheels H X - I

Jeti and sprint;1* repaired. Higli-grade work
at reasonable pi lcet*.

JOHN* M. SMITH COMPANY.
120-1J2-1JJ Auburt\_, Avonive. _

\Varlick ^heet Metal Mfg. Co.
RADIATORS. LA-MI'S. FENDERS, TANKS,

ETC MADE A ^ D REPAIRED ^V13
ARE PIONBEKS IN THIS CLASS OF
W O R K '.its IJPOIiWuOD AVENUE)

E X C L U S I V l ^
n c i E h. borh.oo<i j^

boaid. ateani heat, be&t car service.
p<ll"Jl!l_ 1^__i:5_8L"lj* L r
FOR RENT—Two large, nicely furnished,

t-unnectins lurnaee-heated rooms, with
good lable board, at ^07 Nbrtli Jacks on.
l\y_3.MS-Li "_

2O6
clos.

VERY" desirable rooms,
exi.Bllent meals, very

rea&onuble. Ivy ly^S.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
WollN J'ARTS l,>uilt up. broken machinery,

all metala accurately weldetl; guaranteed.
THE METAL VVELD1NO CO..

i 179 South Fojhyth_gt._ 2VIalri_3_013.

Atlanta Motor Car Rep. Co.
OVERHAULING REPAIRING CHEAPER

than uny place in city. All our \\Wk
BTJ3L.LY OUARANTEliD. Give us a trial
and be convinced. 31i> Whitehall st. Atl. S7.

irr^ AUTOMOBILES rAIXTED
ANB REPAlttED I

V GIVE^ US A TRIAL. \ !
GEORGIA..' TEHRAC'Ex «ARi\.<;K. '

Ivy 29$. Third ani^ j'eachtrfo sta. )
"" L P. 'LUNTJGREX. "

P. C. SKMNNEK.
SPECL\L1ZI.N« O.N HONEST WORK.

ass mx-svyoop. IVY i46a.__•_.
•E. H. ODOM DROS"

HAVE your automobile repaired the right
way- i TO Iv> street. <

iti. Rales __
^. yunny front room, excellent table
tl, for gentlemen. 322 W. Peachtree

Phone _J^vy 994-L. _
room, with board, bteam hTeat. elec-

tric Ugiitb. Special rateh to gentlemen.
4 U 1'e.icliiree t,t. I\y 16u2. ^
15 PONCE DK LEON AVE., across 'from

Geoigian Terrace, nice rooms,, table board-
era solicited, evening dinners. Ivy 8341.
ATTRACTIVE1 rooms, with board, for de-

sjirable couple. In private home on Ponce
do Leon avenue. Xvy 5692-J.
COCPL13 or two ' youngr men in private

home, every convenience; best north side
residence section. 258 ftlyrtle. Ivy 319ft.
LARUE furnished .front room, with board.

to couple without children, located at 138
Fot'reit .tv-pnue Ivy 7477.
I\ V HOTEL. 98 Ivy St.: transient 41-51-aO

per day. Special rates by week. 21 meala
54.60. Atlanta 1104.
o*r/-i I^WTI r^Vif rftf* iSplendltl meals, nice-^/y jreacnirt? ,y coohed and well
served.. $5 per week. References. Iv3' 840.
NE\\ LV furnished room. private home,

men or business \\omen; bloclc from new
Fonl plaht Price reasonable J Ivy 450S-J.
LAHUE front room and board for two ~gTen-

tlcmeri. S9 E Linden avenue. Phone Ivy
6098-.1. v

BART^^^^XeHLAN£E_^ __
CX.TTON WANi'lSO by oliJTr.; at I cent

above rparkct price, \ v i l l <-ich,in!ru bricky
store and \\arfhousf 10000 t,i[uare ftot. w i t h

i vacant lot 4.000 ^quarf i;eot, luo-itcd on pub-
lic square, in pro^perou^ manufactui i r ig
town 5,000 population, near Atlanta, S7.000;
XV" Carr*>ll Latinifr. Fourth NaE'l Bcink
buildinjr. Atl.xiit.i i

EXCELLENT board, steam heat, private
home, \salkint; distance. Si: L. Linden.

Vl^y 75p_2-L. i
STEA.M-HEATED ropms. breakfast fuiid

stiinner, $u a \\eek. walking distance.
1\~> !M'SII. ] ;
ROOM jind butird to four youngr men in In-

xnaii Park, all conveniences; between two
car linefa. Ivy 695G-J.

._., BOaiO-.-DSO.N-b Tanbjl and Cotton
Hoot Pills, a ante and reliable treatmens I

for Irregularities. Trial box by naall BCc.
Bdmondson Drua Corapany. 11 North Br^ad
street. Atlanta. Ga. !

il. K.

RENT—Nicely furnished v front room,
with excellent table board; convenient to

•bath: bebt location. Phone Ivy 2^79.
ROOM and board, with private family, and
. sleeping porch, for de&irable couple, on

Ponce de Lt^on ave. Ivy 5b9J-J.
SSiT^PEACHTREE—Choice front room, also

small rbom. steam heat; fir^t-class table.
. i'llt «jto W^st i-eacli-

t««. Ivy .69 Dlo«a»ea of womtn a.:id oh»-
EXCELLENT board and^room. block'of post-

office. Ivy 5C06-J. 73- Walton, _
<jen elfctrlc trea.tm~nc In ahrocic m^ejs,_a. i LAROE, steam-heated room with board, by
.—^--— 1 - * ~ "̂  ~ r—- - ——=i .j | ouner of lovely north side home. I. 15g2.

"NICELY furnished room to couple or two
young men; close in. Atlanta 20S7.FOR SALE—Typewriters.

OLIVER Xo. 5 typewriter, prac-
tically new; will sell cheao for

>. i~ XT T T5 D ^"^^f i>>1 ,
Cash.1 ri- J- £>-, 223 Peachtree St. ;

nis'hed room, all conveniences,
t.. block of ppstofflce. I

'V ^ CANTED—Storehouse

PARTY Just opening wholesale Jobbing
house, desires to rent . .siiftabip (iua,rtvrs,

from one \\h-o t-> in position to loan SJ.soo
for *our monilis. tvod fecurt t j and lushest
references lurnithed.: must huve building- at
ouce. Address G-210, citre Constitution.

I

OGLETHORPE APT. £. elegant room.
steam heat, board, private home. I. 2091-J.

N1CBLY fuVnTshed, ste'am-heated roomal
with board. 16 East Baker. Ivy 8621.

COUPLE tor young men, large room. In Ponce
de Leon home. go,rage free. Xvy 5920-J.

UUNTLEMEN or business lads-, in de'iehtful
pruate home. N. Boulevard Ivy .96T-L

BOARD and furni&hed rooms r reasonable
ratft.. ^.08 \Vcht Hams. Ivy 2540-L.

ROOM and'board to couples or young men;
private home Ivy Bi09-J.

BOARD AND ROOMS

. NORTH SIDE.
DESIRABLE rooms, also board, 15 minutes'

walk Candler Bldg.; conveniences. L 8304.
DELIGHTFUL, room and board to couple.

71 W. Fifteenth street. IVy S798-L.
NICE ROOMS AND BOARD, West Peach-

tree street. Phone Ivy 1294-L.
BOARD and room in private family; also

table' boarders. Ivy 7935-J.
FURNACE-HEATED room, adjoining bath;
also1 meals, private home, couple. I. 1697.

JMICE frpnt room, with board. 188 3Vest
Peaetttree. I.y 3132.

FRONT room, steam heat, all conveniences,
splendid location; reasonable. Ivy 1848TJ.

SOCTH SIDE.
.""FT AM"R"FT-T T^I HOUSE, hanuBome-*•"tl~t\jyinJS,ft.J-,*..i ly fur_ rooms, excel-
lent table board; front room, private bath.
148 Whitehall. M. S23J. i
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beautl- !

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very\ convenient to
business. 87 Capitol Square. Phone Main 911.
PRIVATE FAMILY' would like to board

couple, nice room, all conveniences.1. Main
6374-J. I

324 SOUTH PRYOR STREET.
BEST board with rooms. M. 612E-J.

NICE room, closet, steam heat, adjoining
bath, near in, reasonable. Main 3337- J.

END.
NICE rooms, good board, young men or

couples; all conveniences; good neighbor-
hood. 68 Oak St. West 330-J.

I INMAN PARK. ' ,
ENMAN PARK — Beautiful furnished rooms,

excellent meals, in private home, with
all conveniences. Ivy 5444. _
FRONT ROOM or connecting rooms, with

board and furnace heat, Elizabeth street,
Inman Park. Ivy 6396-L. ,

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LWE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms' in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask the Atlanta Constitutlqn. •
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, WELL.

VENTILATED ROOMS, STEAM HEAT,
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER.
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS;
VERY DESIRABLE, FAMILY HOTEL.
RATES VERY, VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY "WEEK OR MONTH.

TAKE
AN •

INVENTORY
- i . (

Of your attic and cellar,
and make yourself a
little richer by using
our "For Sale M^scel-
laneous" column. It's
cheaper than storage
for things you no longer
need.

» v

Phone your wants to
MAIN 5000

Ask for Classified Ad

Department

ATLANTA 5001

WANTED—Apartments REAL ESTATE—For Sale
TTKNlntiriit.

GET OUT rent list; all alze houses, apart-
ments. Tnrman & Calhoun. 208 Empire.

v CNPCRNISKED.
GET out rent list; all sJze houses, apart-

ments, Turman & Calboun. 20! Emplra.

PARK.

WANTED—HOUSES

VERT attractive home, substantially con-
[ structed and -very conveniently arranged,
I nicely finished throughout: has "S rooms and
• sleeping porch, splendid fixtures, bath, ele-
gant lot, 90 by 230, level, largo shade trees.
fine garden, fruits, etc.", paved street, car,
best section Inman Park, J5,250;l no loan.
Box H-709, care Constitution. \

,
our rant Itet; all slie houses, apart-

enu. Turman & Calhoun. 20» Empire.
DNVTTKNIHHKn.

WANTED—Apartments and houses. J. Greg-
ory Murphy (Renting), 308 Peters Bldg.

Main S026. -
UET our rent jlst; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 208 Empire.
FUBNISHEO OB UISFUK-JISIiBB.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

WANTED—ROOMS
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms wanted

February 1; low rent; cleanliness with re-
spectable'south side family; give full par-
ticulars. Address G-231. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOB RENT—Ofnces In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight. V |

SEVERAL desirablet offices, single and en
i suite; some of these are equipped with
compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phono
Ivy 6274. 222 Candler building. See Mr.v
Wilkinson.

avenue: suitable for sales offices, tailor or
printing shop, or light manufacturing; space
about 60 by SO, well lighted, centrally lo-, ,
cated, gas, electricity and water; reasonable
rent to acceptable tenant. v Appl.
tral Garage. 38 Auburn Ave.

Apply The Cen-

\ THE PICKWICK
• TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnfshed rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlia st.. near Carnelje library.
OPPOSITE Lyric theater, two furnished

Way.
BRIGHT, CHEERFUL ROOMS, PRIVATE

BATH, DRESSING ROOM, ELECTRICITY,
WALKING , DISTANCE; (PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE. IVY 6603.
THE FELTON and Windsor furnished

l rooms, private bath, steam heat; with or
without board. 107 and 110 Ivy ut. Block ot
Candler bldg. Ivy 4»77.

FUR. ROOMS; steam
_ heated; private home,

every convenience: easy walking distance
Call Ivy 2231-J. 100 Forrest Ave.; garage

One large, nicely fur-
. . - ^ o - . nlshed front room;

reasonable; walking distance. 60 East Cain.
Ivy S792-J.
GENTLEMEN. SUITE OF FURNISHED,

STEAM-HEATED ROOMS, CONNECTING
BATH, CLOSE IN. 102 CORINTHIAN. 130
W- PEACHTREE IVY 7586.

BEST LOCATION gS^dPSS
running water, with or without^ private
bath; reasonable. 100M; Jiorth Pryor.

Duginess women and
ladles, alone, single and housekeeping apart-
ments. 33 lr«in St. Ivy 228B-L. I
TWO nicely furnished, front rooms In good

neighborhood, on car tine, close In. 83
Forrest avenue. Ivy 5S52-L.

AT>(~tT TDW 10V4 B. Harris St.
AJL/VJ L.irti Bachelor rooms de

luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 8071.
TT C* A 1"\T CT* Excellent i\oom, with
H.. *_/Vl.lM Ol,. or without board;
water. Ivy 2120-L.

ONE nice, large, furnished front room -or
gentlemen,N with or without meals; walk-

ing distance. Ivjy 830g. 6q W. Baker St.
FOR RENT—Newly furnished, steam-heat-

ed room, centrally located. Call Main

FURNISHED ROCBMS, adjoining bath, $12.60,
just oft Peachtree street. 20 E. Baker St.

IVy 604D-L. \
PEACHTREE,- two nicely furnished,
furnace-heated rooms, with or "without

private bath. Call Ivy 1727.
FURNISHED, &team-heated rooms, $10 and

$15. 87 W. Peaclitree St. Apt. A. Ivy
5S60-J.
ONE handsomely furnished room, private

bath, private home, steam heat, north
side apartment. Phone Ivy l2i]7 -^_ __ f

FOR EtENT—LarBe, delightful front room,
private home, hot and cold water, for one

or two gentlemen. 64 W.\ Harris. Ivy 7346.
ONE nicely furnished room, all conven-

iences, steam heat, between the Peach-
trees. Call Ivy 2020>
NICELY furnished. steam-heated rooms,

next to Y. M. C. A. 69 Luckle Main 40SS.
NICELY 'furnished, steam - heated front

room. 64 'Forrest avenue.

FOR VRENT — Housekeeping
NORTH BIDE.

TWO connecting rooms, completely fur. for
light housekeeping, in private family

without children; very cheap. 80 W. Peafch-
tree. Ivy 7996. _ _
FURNISHED front robms for light house-

keeping, very nice and clean; no childrert;
hot water any hour. 61 Forrest avenue.
TWO connecting rooms, with kitchenette,

completely furnished. See them. 66 East
Cain1 street Ivy 6430-J.
NICELY fur. housekeeping suite; reason-

able; all conveniences. 3C« Piedmont ave-
nue. Ivy 6554-L.
NICE unfurnished housekeeping rooms, pri-

vate home, close In, all conveniences.
P. O. Box 828. Ivy 7198-J. )•
3 OR- 4 connecting unfur. rooms, privata

bath, sink. Ivy 5427-.T. 151 Currier.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bldg.

_
WOULD sub-rent destT^Space or one-half of

office, No. 417 Healey Bldg., to desirable
tenant. W. F. Malcome.
ONtt room and two desk spaces, telephone

service included. 608 Walton bldK.
CHEAP office space, *. with or without desk.

Ivy, 17&3. WiHIams. Candler bldg.

FOB RENT—Typewriter* ^

TYPEWRITERS. RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Fac-

tory rebuilt typewriters of all makes from
$22 to $75 each. .AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North
Pryor street. Ivy S447.

THREE nicely fur. .or unfur. rooms for light
housekeeping. 73^ Williams. Atl. 2117.

TWO furnishedi rooms, bath, sink and all
conveniences. Mornings. Ivy 3468-L.

THREE rooms, $10 per month; all conven-
iences; junction East Lake drive. I. 469.

SOCTH SIDE.
TO DESIRABLE party two, three or four

furnished rooms, east front; hot water;
rent reduced. Main 2840-J. 2S3 S. Pryor.
2 OR 3 rooms, furnished v complete in mis-

sion oak, $17 and $21. Use of phone.
346 Washington St. Phone Ivy 249.

WEST END.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with all 'con-

veniences, for light housekeeping, to cou-
ple. West 982-L.
3 OR 4 cornpletely furnished housekeeping

rooms; every convenience. West 1206.

INMAN PARK.
THREE connecting rooms, electric 'lights,

water and gas; private entrance. \Inmau
Park. $12.60. 24 Ro>ston Ave. Ivy 5434-J, I

FOR
at 134-136-

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 87 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue Both phones 208.

NEW bungalow, with 17 acres, half cleared,
near East Lake. Ivy 7848-J.

SEVERAL good farms for rent. L..Gross-
man. 96 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Business Space
Oli>AR~STAS

tion. close in.

_ _ _ _ ^
LIST your real estate with us. We have the

customers. Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave,
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Harrell, Louis
M. Johnson. T. M. Wbrd. Come to see ua.

THREE fur. housekeeping rooms, kitchen,
range, gas stove, electric lights. I. 8091-J.

FO R R E NT—Apartmenta
FUKNlSHJcK

4-ROOM APARTMENT. completely fur-
mished, yard, garden, poultry house; very

reabonable; 6-mlnute car service. 427 Euclid
avenue. Ivy 856S-J. - _____
IN OWNER'S HOME, four rooms and porch,

clean, sunny; gas, electricity, hot water;
no furnace. Ivyj 952R-X2.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

UNFDttNISHKD.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and/' f our-*

room apartments;, some early vacancies;
all conveniences and in walking distance.
J. T. .Turner. Res. Mgr.. Apt. 8. 62 West
Peachtreo place. Ivy SOliO.

HOLD your real estate, but if you must
sell at a sacrifice list your property With

us for a quick sale. We are only handling
bargains. H. M. Aahe & Co.
WE have several customers for bargains.

If you can give close price wo can sell
several bargains promptly. Otis & Holllday.
Main 175.
I HAVE customers with cash ready to buy

real estate bargains. John S. Scott, 202
Peters Building. \ v

WANTED—farm ii
purchase small truck and dairy farm

near Atlanta Give full particulars, price,
terms, etc. Address G-241, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Now or until March 1, fine
7-room, sec»nd-story flat, with sleeping

•purch and all modern conveniences; select
section of West End. 126 Peeples street,
S36 per month. West 1144-J.

REAli ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
HAVB~"*BOrme'~e^c&ep't.o-iajTy~'T_nV" lots In the

best town,in west Texas, irrigated country;
fine, healthy, bracing climate, 3,000 feet
abox'e sea level; will trade at actual cost
for cotton, Atlanta lots or south Georgia
acreage, and give you square deal. Address
G-247. care Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

THREE nicely fur. rooms, close in; all con-
veniences, board if JiesireC.__AT2._Jil.l7/; \ .

NICELY furnished room. can be used for I
light housekeeping. Ivy 6i§9-L- j

TWO nicely furnished rooms for y,oung I
men.- 072 M Jackson st. Ivy 439C. >

ELEGANT FIVE-KOOM NORTH SIDE
APARTMENT. SEE OWNER FOB

TERMS. PHONE MAIN 9088 FOR PER-
SONAL. ENGAGEMENT.

FOR RENT—By owner, best 8-room north
side apartment; «very convenience; also a

splendid 4-room flat, fine for a couple, close
in. 522.60. Phone, Ivy 2155.

NICELYf furnished rooma, block of postof-
flce. 34 Cone street. Ivy 6162.

SINGLE ROOM, in refined home, for gen-
v tlemen; rates reasonable. Ivy 308C-J. ^
370 PIEDMONT AVE., completely furnished

housekeeping suites. Call Ivy 1532-L.
FOR RENT—Well-furnished uedr,oom, rea-
. sonable. Cl-A West Baker. Ivy 5112-J.

FCKNISIIEO—SOUTH SIDE.
GENTLEMAN or business lady. fur. front

room, private family, separate entrance;
hot and cold water, clobe in. Main 239S-J.
RENT—62 Crew street., walking distance,

electric lights, etc. Phone' Main 5406-L.

FURNISHED—INMAN PAKK.
ROOM and board in refined private home

on Euclid avenue, Inman Park, for two
young men; all conveniences. References
exchanged. Phone Ivy 4332.

FURNISHED—WteSI END.
RENT—To congenial couple, half new

Gordon street bungalow, furnished or un-
furnished, private entrance. Phone, lights,
etc. Call West 1038

INMAN PARK APARTMENT, 5 rooms; bath,
sleeping and front porches, entire second

floor, separate entrance, electric lights, door
phone, electric lock. Ivy 4370-L.
ELEGANT, 4-room apartment; steam heat;

janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest avenue. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 1608-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.

NICELY fur. front room, first floor \vith
heat, good location, men preferred; rea-

sonable ; on car line. 150 Ashby St. West 384.
TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing, $4. Phone West 612-L.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE. i
•Nj/~>T?-pTJ QTT")F Two laree, connectingi\V_)JK.i. .H. CU.L-.rjy rooms, private home;
walking1 distance; reasonable. 60 E. Cain.
Ivy 5792-J. V

FOR RENT by owner, two apartments ot
five rooms, all modern conveniences, close

In. The Stafford. J[yy_48jg^jj_Carnegle way.
SEDUCED rates, 4, B" and 6-room, steam-

heated apt. Apply Mr. Kelly. I. 339Q.
GET our rrnt list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun.. 203 Empire.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

' THE FAiRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished thrae-

room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring street.
MODERN 4-room apt., in new apt. house,

be.st north side section, only those deslr-
Ing the heat need apply Ivy 4560.

NORTH SIDE.
AN IDEAL HOME In a BEAUTIFUL 7-room

BUNGALOW, in one of the best sections
on East North avenue, near the BouloVard.
Beside^ the seven rooms, there ls\a screened
sleeping- porch, nice nxtures. hot and cold
water, two ae^ts folding doors; house is in
splendid condition; level, sodded lot, 50x
185 feet, with fifteen peach trees, four llg
bushes and about forty rose bushes, besides
some other flowers. Thin is a HOME "and
is very, very cheap and on easy terms.
INMAN PARK, on a payed street, 7-room

modern bungalow, for $2,100, terms.
CARL FISCHER,

1111 FOURTH NAT'L BLDG. MAIN 4876.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 201 Empire.

THREE rooms in home with owner, elderly
lady; close in, electric lights, porcelain

sink, newly papered Ivy 72J2

FOR RENT—Houses
•*-*-w«w-«™-v—*_-^-^

PVKNISHJCD.
WILi. rent to desirable party iower floor of

my residence, consisting of B roonm ana
bath, completely furnished; furnace neat;
conveniont to car: north aide. Ivy 5781.

6-ROOM bungalow In Inman Park, has fur-
nace and Is fcompletely furnished; reason-

able. Ivy 6912-J. .

TWO connecting rooms, range, sink, lights
furnished.'- Call mornings. Ivy, 6771-J.

FOUR upstairs rooms^ gas and light in-
cluded, very close In. Ivy 6697.

FOUR nice connecting rooms, private bath;
$17.60 month. 21 \V. Baker Atlanta 34S8.

3 RGG^MS and bath, entire second door, every
convenience. 196 East Pine. Ivy 8244.

THRKE co-meeting houbekeeping rooms,
modern. N. Jackson^street. Ivy

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhnan. 203 Kmplr*.

UNFURNISHED. v v

HOUSES, stores, offices and business space
for rent. A phone message will bring 'our

rent bulletin by mail, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn Ave., aec-
ond floor. Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2827; At-
lanta phone 5408. ;

ON North Boulevard, near Ponce de Leon
avenue, we have a splendid new 8-room,

2-story house, 2 t>ervants' rooms in base-
ment, hardwood floors, combination fix-
tures, furnace heat, etc., on lot 50x150, that
we can sell for $6.000; $600 cash, balance
{40 per month. This Is $2,000 less than this
home actually cost. Call us up or come
and see us and \\ o will grivo you a reason
for selling so cheap. W. JL. Cllnr Realty
Co.. 322 and 323 Healey bldg. Tvy 900.

AM FORCED to sell my practically new tn o-
fitory, 8-room home on^ one of the best

north sido streets, very artistic in ever> par-
ticular. Hardwood floors, French doors, mas-
sive mantels, beautiful lixtuies.V two tile
baths. Inclosed Bleeping porch, furnace hr'al,
thoroughly modern, ??,500, for cmick ialc.
Call Main 350. \

O_T KdKewooct avenue. near Elizabeth
street, we have an 8-room, 2-storj- house,

furnace heat and all conveniences on lot 50
xlGO, that we can sell (or $4,260 on term*.
If you know anything about real estate
values you will communicate with as at
once about this bargain. W. L. Cline Real-
ty Co ,̂ 322 and 328 Healey bids. Zvy 900.

, MISCELLANEOUS.
WHO will give me $1,500 for my 6-room

house, nice level lot, that cost me J2.000T
Terms J300 cash, »15 month; always rent-
ed, never vacant. Will also sell for 15.000
my home place, 2-atory, 8 rooms and bath,
servant's house, barns and chicken runs,
beautiful level lot: property cost me J7.GOO;
all city Improvements. Terms $1.000 cash,
balance easy. Mrs. H. C. B., 18 Bast Hun-
ter street. Main 1769. Atlanta 5645-B.

FOR SALES—Three houses on lot 38x119 feet,
219 and 221 Bell street; rents for |S23.

Price, $2,360; cheapest semi-central property
In Atlanta. Jenkins & Lythgroe, 23 Auburn
avenue. Ivy 462V-J.

FOR quick and satisfactory results, ex-
change or sale, list your property with

me. Carl Fischer.-1111 4th Mafl bldg,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS.

IP IT is real estate you want tq buy or sell,
tt twill pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24 ' ',

Bast1 Hunter street. -^
WE make \ n specialty of Georgia landa.

\Thos. W. Jaclsson-Burwell Cc.. 1018-19
Fourth National Bank Bide. v
FOR quick sale, list your property with us.

Porter & Swift. 120 V4 Peachtree wtreet.

SUBURBAN. • \

b ACRES AT EAST
LATCE

BEAUTIFULLY !oce.te<3, rich land, flne for,
trucking, double .street frontage. $1,250:

easy terms. Certain profit at this price. New.
$100,000 clubhouse almost finished. P. O.
Box 34« or phone Ivy 5. ^^^

HAPEVILLE, splendid 6-room house, corner
lot, 55 by 200, best residence section, a.

convenient and comfortable home, fi-cent
car fare; well worth $S,500; must sell, n«ed
money; will take J2.250. Call Main *S50.

SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home,
lot owners financed. 412 Austell bldg.

FINE 14"-acre farm. Hancock county. Will
sell on very easy terms, subdivide or

trade for good apartment site in Atlanta.
Price $35 acre, wojrth J50. W. H. S. Ham-
ilton, owner. 402 Kquitable bldg. Ivy 5234.

v FARM LANDS. _ ^
300 ACRES, 1 nute from Kennesaw, 190

acres under cultivation. Improvements
! worth $4,500.x Price, $5.500 for a quick sale.
I See us. H. M. Ashe & Co.._Healey_bldg.
( 47 ACRES, $1,500. Seaboard railroad. 2

miles Stone Mountain line; house, barn,
eood land. Parrts & Lung, Decatur, Ga,

FOR RENT—Homes FOR RENT—Houses

Ansley & Watkins' Rent I^ist
30

163
331
1S9
415
106
072
279
7(19
147
205
239
207

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
East 'North Ave., 30-r. h
East Pine St., 9-r. h
Euclid Ave., Inman Pk., 9-r. h.
'East Pine St., 9-r. h
Piedmont Ave., 9-r. b
Trinity Ave., 9-r. h. . /
North Boulevard, 8-r. h
Bedford place, 8-r. h. ..^.
North Boulevard, 8-r. h
Myrtle St., 8-r h. /.
Jumper, St.. 8-r. h
Euclid; Ave., Inman Park, 7-r. h.
Forrest Ave., 7-r. h

..$100.00

.1. 32.50
\ 30.00
.. 35.00
. . 3L50
.\ 30.00
.. 37.50
.. 50.00
. . 40.00
. . 50.00
. . ^60.00
. . SO.OO
. . 32.50

244 Crew St., 7-r. h .X
87 Greenwood Ave., li-r h

Boulevard DeKalb, 0-r. h
114 Richardson St., 6-r. h
58 Boulevard placo, 6-r. h
22 Kensington St., 6-r. h. . 1

114 East Pine St., 6-r. h ;
1S5 Holderness St., C-r. h. . .

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.

Linden Court, 6 rooms\ ..-"'.....,..
87 West Fifteenth St , 5, rooms

615 Courtlahd St., 4 vroofcis

30.00
1S.OO
22.60
22.50
18.60 >.
Jl.OO
26.00

$65.00
62.50
20.60

We Will Gladly Show You Any House
Secqnd Floor- Realty Trust Building, Phone Ivy 1600.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

STORES FOR RENT
POUR NEW STORES ON DECATUR STREET, just off Prybr. Steam heat

and every necessity. Fine plate glass windows.' Will make good leases.

FOUR NEW STORES, ON THE VIADUCT, between Broad and Forsytli
streets. Fine for a small business, and cheap rent. The Viaduct will v

be completed imthirty days. Can make a good lea^e. v

vApply for prices in person. v
 v

v\ TURMAN & CALHOUN1

BUILDING. ' *•203 EMPIRE

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sa!a

EDWIN L. HABLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 E. ALABAMA ST. BOTIT^PHONES IgVT

"MAN PARK HOME TO EXCHANGE—On Dixie avenue in InmalPpark7~we~mrve
magnificent 10-room, two-story residence, lot 100x250, that we will exchange for

two small houses. This property is unincumbered and we will put it in\ on a good
trade for one-half its value. If you have .anything that you would like to exchange
for a magnificent home like this, take It up with us ft once, as ue are in a position to
give you a good trade. _^__^
CAPITOL AVENUE HOME TO EXCHANGE—On the Choicest part of Capitol avenue. (

we have a strictly modern, 10-room, two-story residence <th<" best one on the street),
.that we will sell for $7,500 and take a $2,500 piece of property as the nrst payment,
the balance like rent. Take It up with us at once if . you have anything to offer.

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE! AND RENTING,

AJTJTOR^A^^NTJJB,_SECO^p_BT,

NEW BUNGALOW, six rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood floors, furnace;
between Peachtree and Piedmont Park. $500 cash, balance monthly.

JUNIPER STREET, 6rroom bungalow, beamed ceilings, steam heat; car l ine.
in\ front; two blocks Tenth St. school, one block \Peacljtree. ?500 cash arid

$45 monthly. Now rented $46. \
NO. 110 IRWIN ST., between Jackson and Boulevard, 6-room cottage on lot

\ 50x200. $100 cash and ?20 monthly.
WESTMINSTER DRIVE, -4nsley Park, 100 feet front, overlooking park. $500

cash, assume $2,500 loan due five years, balance ?500 yearly. '
$50 CASH and \$15 monthly, D5x200, Sells Ave. near Ashby. A bargain on un-

usual terms.

LOT 200x200— 7-ROOM HOUSE
$4,500 COLLEG^ J PARK, $600ll

JUST A BLOCK \FROM car line. v LeVel corner lot. SeVen-room, 2-story
house. Ten pecan trees in bearing. All kinds of fruit. On this big

lot you can keep a. cow, have a big garden, raise chickens and make halt'
your living at home. Cost value of house $2,500. Four lots, 50x200, worth
$1,000 each. The cost value of this place is $6,500. . I can sell, till Feb-
ruary I, for $4,500. $600 cash, ?2,800 loan. A sacrifice.

EDWARD H. WALKpR
35 N. FORSY\TH ST.

\

$50.00 CASH AND $15.00 PER MONTH1

HERE WE OFFER YOU a new and never-occupied 5-room cottage; city
water, bath, plumbing, etc., one block of car line, convenient to schools

and churches. Price $2,250. v v \
WE ALSO HAVE a new 5-room cottage in LaUewood, on paved street. Will

also sell on the above terms. This is the section where prices are
to enhance. Price $1,^00. • , v

HARPpR REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAJ(i BA^'K BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phoue 671'.

WANTED—A MAN

LOOK at my new 8-room house. Hlgnland
avenue. \ between Adair and Virginia,

worth $7,540, and make me an offer. Will
take a real good builiUim lot same as cash.
This li, be*Bt built and handsomest home in
this section. W. H. S. Hamilton, ownert
402 Equitable building. Ivy 5234.

. \
THOROUOHLY modern 8-room bungalow,

select residence section, north side, at-
tractive interior, conveniently arranged, oak
floors, combination fixtures, tile ^ bath, fur-
nace, sleeping1 porch, large lot, 57,000. For
further information call Mam 360.

I WHO'S COURAGE IS EQUAL, to his opportunity; a j ouiig nia.n wi th energy.
\\ ambition, who is willing: to begin at the BOTTOM and go up, aim not at
the top and come I^)OWX. To such a man I will sell a nice 6-ioom cotf^afie :-t
.LAJvEWOOD HEIGHTS, on The, Old Waterworks Road, Iqt 53x210 toet, in
home-owning community, chert street, one block from car, three blocks from

'• school, OVERLOOKING LAKEWOOD PARK, where a QUARTER OF A MVIL,-
lilO-T DOLLARS will be spent this year. This house is nearly newV mca
mantels, china closet, tinted wall\3, etc. Plenty of shade; flne place for chick-
ens. If you flt the description, will take $2,5 cash and ?17 per month, or $60
cash and $16 per month. If you are still renting-, it's because your COURAGE
is NOT equal to ypur OPPORTUNITY. Think it over. P. B. HOPKINS,
EmpiVe Bldg., Ivy 5111. Price, $1,930.

FOR SA.LB BY OWNER—14.500 buys 938
Highland avenue, 9 rooms, lot east front,

51J.U15 feet, side drive, rear alley; terms to
•wilt. All modern conveniences. House com-
paratively new. Worth^10.000. Alex Beeves,
1016 Healey building. Ivy 8361.

1

3 NEWLY painted rooms, separate entrance,
pri bath, veranda, sink. Owner. Ivy 99.

UNTORNISHED—-SOUTH SIDE. j
TWO rooms and kitchenette. $12.30. 3 J

rooms, $18 50. 340 Washington st. Ivy 249. '

MODERN S-room. two-story house, tinted
walls, electric lights, gas, beautiful corner .

lot. Inmai Park, two car lines; 769, cor. >
Edsewood and Elizabeth; rent $35 month;
aluays, rented for t45. West 1296.

BUNGALOW on St. Charles, 6 rooms, sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, furnace, all

conveniences. Lot 50x390. Cost ?K,7SO. Make
us an offer. H. M. Aafae & Co.. Heaiey bldg.

PQURTflrst- floor rooms In home, adults pre-
f erred. 148 Windsor Mam 1733-J. ___

THREE connecting rooms, sink In kitchen.
all conveniences. 164~v3rant St. M. *>0&5*J._

THREE OR FIVE UNF. ROOMS, every con-
venience, cheap. 248 S, Pryor. Main 39SO.

NO. 20G PLUM STREET, 2-story, 8 rooms.
$16.50; No 192 Plum st.. cottage with 6

rooms and ball, suitable for two families,
S^O. Apply 610-11 Peters bldg.

ALL or part of modern 6 -room \ cottage,
garden, chicllen run, 10-minute schedule,

special rates. 7C Bedford Place. _Main 2-110-J.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, elevatedr level ralllfn^

provements; 100 ft. frontage, near Peach-
tree^ Ixry 504-J.

UXFUKNISHED — WEST END.
ITPPISR floor, private home, heat, bath elec-

tric lights, references exphansed.W. 12S-J.
ROOM'S, furnished or unfurnished, at 250

L.ee street. Reasonable ratefa "XV. 65G-J

SUBTRBAN.
ONE or two furnished rooms for rent in

private home ; reasonable rates. Phone
Decatur 5S6.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
BACHELORS.

FURBISHED anil unfurnished rooms, -45%
Auburn avenue , all conveniences. Apply

Jamtoit. _Iy_y 3367. _____________
I OR 2 ROOMS, fur. or unfur. connecting

IK- tiu w Hh __or v\ ithoutMsoarcl Iyy_ J992-J".
1 OR - nicely £urni±ih$d or unfur. roomy,
_ alj^ c o n.ve ni^nce^ reasonnble. _£>'y__^-*;»'1-J"-_ _ _

or unfurnished rooms, JtH con-
jofaejri. Ivy S45T-L. •

FOR RENT—By owner, splendid 8-room
t north Bide house, furnace heat, shades
uj>: fine neighborhood; bargain. 2155 Ivy.
ONE 7-room house, garden, small barn, 416

Houth Boulevard, ono block from Grant
Park. Call Main 382D. I

WEST EMI).
POft SALE OR RENT BT OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED 6-room cottage, GOOD A3
NEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
gas and electric lights, rhree bedrooms, re-
ception ball, dining roomy kitchen, bath-
room; possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor. of Oglethorpe, one block south of Uor-
don St., Ivy 0678. 409 Equitable Bldg.

ALL or part of modern 6-room cottage. ^ (
garden, chicken run, 10-minute schedule; i HANDSOME stone frontV bungalow A on Lucile

special rates. 7C Bedford Place. Main 2-tlO-J. j avenue, hat 6 rooms, nicely finished, large

*_^ RENT-Two-story, ,,x room house, | JESS'S!- Ir^'r.orcn^lo.nV $"$£
mo^tt. ^l?'^VU.w^"Mff.'-8tg° Per | 3li^tly elevated; bargain. Call Main 350.

ON" Lawton street, between, Gordon and Lu-
clle avenue, we have a nice 6-room house,

with gas, electricity, hot and cold water, on
lot 50^126, with garden, peaches, apples,
figs, etc. Can sell you this for 93,000. Terms.
"W. L. Cilne Realty Co., 322 and 323 Healey
building. Ivy 900.

OUR weekly rent list give* full description '
of anything for rent. Call Tor one or lee

us mail tt to you. Forrest fc George Adair.
our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire,

\t-aience8T

TWO ROOMS,
Park,
*

_ _
kitchenette^ private" bat

w*ltn owner* Ivy 2329-1*.

28 AND 3fi GRAY ST., 4 rooms, hall. bath.
gas, all conveniences, now $1,160. M. 4723.

SIX rooms and reception hall, all conven-
iences. $20. 132 E. Ga. Ave. Main 472S. _

FOrl results list vour property with Sharp!
£,o>i»tQn & Day. 12 Auburn uvenuc.

7-P.OOM BUNUALOW, 111 Dl—vr'ry St.. 533
a month. West 14IO-L.

CALL, urite. puoi.«, lenT bulletin.
if. *a>layl Ivy »e«e. i Atlanta. 3

GORDON STREET SACRIFICE—Two-story,
8-room house and sleeping porch, nearly

new; beautiful lot, elevated and shaded,
arranged for tu o families. Now leased for
550 per month. My price for a feu. days
56,800 Some leash and balance ?35 per
month. Henry,_llaiii_1993. 511) £eter^ b[dg.
I HAVE *875 paid on d-room cottage in

West Ena. Will take $250 for it. i'hone
W«3t 171-J.

E AST 15TH ST. RESIDENCE FOft SALE
v

BETWEEN PEACHTBEE AND DRIVING CLU^, a moderate-priced, up-to-
\ date^ home, 10 rooms, S bathe, hardwood floors, .garage apd everything
which goes in order to m'ake a realvhome. can be Bought for less than actual
cost on terms" to suit purchaser. Phone Ownver, 712 Fourth National Bank
Building. Main 1281.

CHOICE HOMES AT A SACRIFICE
513,000—Peachtree circle handsome 9-room. two-story brick veneer; lias slate roof tile

front porch, hardwood floors, furnace, screened sleeping porch, nlvc large cement
basement, servant room anti garage. This place will sell for JUJ.OOO in near future but
we have It at a sacrifice, $13,000. V , | ' '
?5,350—Best-built 6-room bungalow in Ansley Park right at Piedmont avenue car"

line. Listen! Hardwood floors, furnace, handsome combination fixtures, two tile baths;
Iiouse double-floored, storm sheathed, paper between, w ao built to sell for ?0 7CO Our
sacrifice price for few days, 15,350; terms, ?500 ca.h, balance S40 per month.' Bargain'

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDO. PHONE, 1VT-U'7«.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
THREE lota elevated abqut three feet at th e corner of Warren and Trotti Btreeta at

KIrkwood. Ga., corner lot for $850; In side lots $7SO each, or all three lots whli-h
adjoin, same being 124.9x166. for >2.1SO.

u oeautiruiiy eievatea iois on jreacntre e road, corner Dec.Uun road and Stewart
drive, corner lot 74x168. for ?1,260; in side lot, 60.5x176 for 51,050. or both IOIM

which adjoin, for $2,150. Terms or exchang e. For further Information phone Owm-r'
Main 624 or Decatur 449. ,

v ,/

""" ""^ui^co^c^uis^'-sa^^BiJu^E^s
WANTS TO DO YOUR ~ ..
, ASK FOR OUR LITERATURE.

529-30 CANDJ-ER BLDG. PHONE I^Y 4674.

NEWSPAPER
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New Atlanta Stock Players
Score Hit With First Show

lanta theater la&t night with 'Our•- By Mritt CraiK. i lanta tneater la&t nignt wim vjur
If the Baltlwin-Melv ille sifoek plajer:= Wives," thev should certainly be a most

cemaintain the pace the} s>et at the \<Yt-i valuable acquisition to Atlanta's

^ V

MONEY-RAISING SALE
Money-Raising SaleMcrnsy-Bmltlna Sale Money-Ralilfia Sale.

Yard-wide Meixt-
IInti. yard-wide Black
Satin. Taffetas and
Fancy Silks worth
$1 to 12,

Ladln1 31.90 Kid
Gl»vct. 2-clasp kind.Extra mod Outing

Flannels, In new oat-
twits, llpht
and dark
colors, yd

black, white
and all

Money-Raising Sale Money-Raising SaleMoney-Raising Sale

Good Bleached and
Hemmed Satin Dam-
ask Napkins, Money-
Raising

.Sale, at.
•ach

California All-wool
Blankets, largo si
Money
Raising
Sale

Coed cotton-fllled
Comforts, lone size
and big
baro&int.

Money-Raising Sale.Money-Raising Sale Money-Raising Sale

and end* In
Silk - Hose

and Silk Lisle Heso.
black and
colors,
pair

Lane 11-4 Gotten
Blankets, Money
Raising V
Sale. at.
nalr

Full II 4 Wool MIX
ed Blankets, worth $2
Money-
Raising
Sale at

Bass Dry Goods Co.

I TRIPOD PAINT CO.
S Can supply all our products* from factory and warehouse. =

| Fuli Liiic Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
= Temporary Office 302 Footev& Davies Building, =
S Main 4710. Atlanta 406. =
E Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. =
rdllllllllllllllllllllllllHIlIIilllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllilllllllMIIIIIIIIIillllllillllllllll.?

The Exposition Line—1915
To San Francisco and San Diego

The Sunset Limited—The Sunset Express
11:00 A. M ( Leave New Orleans

Traveling
11:30'P. M.

THRU LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

LOW ALTITUDE—COOL BREEZES {
The Open Window Route

Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, Soot Nor Cinders
1 Dining Car Service Unsurpassed. v
Foar Daily Trainsv New Orleans to Texas Points

Call or Write for Full Information and Literature
Allow Us to Plan Your Trip I

Write or ask for Exposition rates. \
C. M. EVANS, Genl. Agt., D L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.

Fourth Natl. Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Are You Banking
Your Own Money

s bomebody is—it might as Avell be }ou If it
pays someone t&.tise the "bank system,'' why
not you?

Try H a leu months and expcueiice that
independent, prosperous, satibfied feeling that
comes with "I'll write you a check for it/'

\
We pay 4^0 interest on Savings Deposits.^

$1.00 Starts the Account.
I i

Georgia Savings Bank & trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.

Organized 1899. v

Exclento Medicine
Co. — Your Exelen-
to Quinine Pomade
is one hair grower
which will do what
>oa claim .it will
do. It sure* made
my hair grow very
fast and cleaned
the dandruff and
stopped my hair
from falling in •
•week using it. I am
sending you my
photograph. "Yoa
will see haw Ions
— "hmirisnow. \WILLIE GRAY.

NO MORE KINKY HAIR

. --- t
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Write for particulars today

Don't be fooled by using some fake prep-
aration which claims to straighten your
hair. Kinky hair cannot be made straight;
you are just fooling: yourself by using it.

• You have to have hair before you can
Btraifihten it. Kowthm

Extlfnto Qoininc Pomade
is»Hair Grower which feeds the scalp
and roots of the hair and makes the hair
grow very fast and you scon can see
the results by using several times. It is
a wonderful Hair Groiver. It cleans dan-
druff and stops Falling Hair at once. It
leaves harsh, stubborn, nappy toolting
hair soft aid silky, and you can fix up
your hair the way you want it,"We give
money back if it don't do the way we
claim. Try a box. Price 25c by mail, on
leceitvt of stamps or coin.

CXELENTO MEDICINE CO., AUnte.Ga,

amusement realm Their fiist perform-^
ance was held under auspicious cir-
cumstances before an audience that
was not onl> largre but appreciative

The cast was -well balanced and the
stage direction showed skill The
mounting's reflect credit upon" some
loead scenic studio The costumes weie
likewise pleasing. Added to this and.
oth&r attractions, Atlanta theatergoers
•witnessed the work of a local product,
Miss Margaiet ChaflEee, formerly with

t> Jjucille LaVerne company
In selecting a comed> for its first of-

fering-, the Baldwin-.irelvil'e companv
has chosen well in f'Our "Wives" Al-
though it might las1 somewhat in the
flrst act, it rapidly gams stjeed, and by
tlie introduction of the second act has
overcome all laziriess of inteiest. Its
thyd and last act contains situations
in number, any one of which might ibe
converted into a fitting climax.

There are four bachelors, Bowers, a
librettist, Martin, a broker. Lyon, an
artist, and Tatum, a\ dentist— Their
rendezvous is the home and studio ot
the librettist, a -woman hater, who is
absorbed in his work These, and an
ambitious young writer of song's, whose
thoughts later turn to love, are the
leading figures of the farcical plot

The humorous situations that are
created TV hen the three former bache-
lors usher their-wives into their former
rendezvous for a party in their honor
famished an entue scene of brilliant
comedy

Inteiest in v^ the show Is heighten-
ed as one situation develops into an-
other, and reaches a keen climax vin
the sudden appearance of the e-v-bach-
elois, now seeking- refuge from
their wives and solace fiom their
matrimonially-unburdened comrade, the
libiettist Imagine then surprise when
he buists in upon them proclaiming
himself ' the happiest man on earth"
because he is ' to marry the one best
girl on earth," for whuch expressions
in the flrst act he had furiously berated
each of his three chums

Hugh Gibson, as Otto, the librettist's
butler, was droll and cleverly comical
Miss Lola May, as "Wilson, -who brought
lo-\ e into tlie librettist's life, came up
to the expectations held for the star
of the Baldwin-Melville players Stu-
ai t Fox, as ffllalville Tatum, the dentist
bachelor, was one of the most interest-
ing of the trio, and William A Sulli-
van, as Frank Bowels, the librettist,
performed a lot of w ork with skill.
Miss Chaffee, as Emily Martin <i vnfe,
shows good pi ogress in her art since
last she was seen in Atlanta,

'Our Wives" will be offered for the
remaindei of the -week, with matinees
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forsyth.)

Geoige "Washington, the father of
oui countij, has no speaking part in
"Maise Shelby's Chicken Dinner," but
he plays a big role in the sketch not-
withstanding

Marae Shelbi', a southern gentleman,
now old, blind and poor, and sorrow-
ing over a separation from his daugh-
ter whom he had disowne,d when she
married a yanKee, goes to "Washington
to see if he can persuade the go^ ern-
ment to pay him an old war claim.

Of course his efforts fail and the
little money he has gives "out Then
the effort of lus servant, Jefferson
Jackson _Monroe, to explain how he
was^able^o secure a big dinner, which
the disowned daughter had sent him,
furnished e&cejlent comedy After
each lie the negro looks at the pic-
ture of "the \ man who never told a
lie' and mutely asks his forgiveness.
Finally when he tells an unusually
choice specimen ot the Munchausen
art the picture falls to the ^floor ' I
just knowed he couldn't stand it much
longer,' says the negro In the end
daughter and father are leconciled
and "everybody's happy," as Fred
Houser would zemark

Jarrow, the humorist tricksTer is
one of the best features of the pro-
gram His lemon specialty has them
all wondering yet He selects a fine
yellow fruit, then calls for money. Evi-

A SLUGGISH, LIVER
Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making

You Sick, and You Lose
a Day's Work.,

Calomel salivates! It's meicurj Cal-
omel acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver When calomel comes into con-
tact with sour bile it crashes into it,
causing cramping and nausea

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, just go to
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan-
gerous calomel Take a spoonful <and
if it doesnt start your liver and
straighten you up better and quickei
than nastv calomel and without mak-
ing you sick, you just go hack and gret
your money

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow, besides,
it may salivate you, while if you take
TDodson's Liver Tone vou \vill wake up
feeling great, full of amlbitlori~ and
leadv for'work or plaj It's harmless
pldasant and safe to give to children,
thes like it

RED-MAN
COLLAR

EAR-t. S WILSON.
MAKERS OF TROY S BEST PRODUCT.

Store Your Goods.1 ^in one of our modem btoiage ware-
houses, where \ve have every facilltj
for this work

John J., Woodside Storage Co.,
Incorporated

BANKRUPT SALE
By virtue of an order of the Hon.

Percy H. Adams," referee, I will, on
January 29, 1915, at 11 a m, sell the
stock of ihercnandise and fixtures be-
longing to R. E. Hope, bankrupt, lo-
cated at 93 and 93 East Tenth street
Sale to be held at room 513, Grant
Building. Iijventorj and stock can be

! seen by application to tne receiver

T. J. RIPLEY,
' Receiver

denee that hard timels are over -were
plentiful Monday, for two twenties and
one ten were offered him These he
wads into one roll, ties up in a hand-
kerchief, cuts the lemon and draws out
the money, wringing wet.

Emma Carus, who says she lias re-
duced her weight, and she looks it,
too, and Carl Randall are the head-
liners Mr Randall's dancing is very
good and Miss Carus pleases in comedy
and song and chatter.

Ma-sine Brothers and Bobby (Bobby
is a <Jog> furnished a welcome novelty.
The Daring- Henri s do » fast act in
midair.

Harrv Tate's company of English
comedians, presenting a satire on, the
things that happen wh.en an automo-
bile car breaks down1, make a good
opener- Oecile Weston and Louise
Leon, singer and. ragtime player, are
on the bill ROBERT MORAN.

"The Goose Girl."
<At the Grand.)

Large audiences saw the flrst perform-
ance of The Goose Girl" atVthe Grand, Mon-
day afternoon and evening. \ Pretty Mar-
guerite Clark, well Know n on 1:he operatic
and dramatic i stage and one of the most
popular movie stars in the realm of fllm-
dom, plays the title role of this famous
Harold McGrath story and she plays It In
a way that sho^vs this little favorite at her
very best. The scenery is remarkably at-
tractive and the love story that is interwoven
in the kidnaping of the princess and her
' bringrmff up ' by peasant folk is uoique and
appealing The Grand s new photo-player
is attracting general attention, because of
Its marvellous rendition of the most classic
and. popular music The Grand management
started Monday the distribution of coupons
to its patrons "Which when redeemed, are
good for mileage on any street railway, rail-
road or steamship line These coupons are
distributed daily to Grand patrons.

MORTUARY

Miss Mattie Glass, Newborn.
, Newborn, Ga , January 25 —(Special )
Miss Mattie Glass died here Sunday at
11 o'clock a rn She was a member of
one of the oldest and best families of
the state and greatly beloved by all
the cltjizens of the town Her influ-
ence as a Christian character was felt
throughout the .community. She is sur-
vived bv two Brothers and one sigter.
Miss C. B. Glass.

Mrs. Mary E. Hudson.
Mrs Mary E. Hudson, 26 years old,

died Monday afternoon at a private
hospital. The body was taken to the
chapel \ of Harry G Poole. TJie de-
ceased is survived oy her husband, J O
Hudson, of 131 Tenth street, three chil-
dren, her mother, Mrs Lou Hunter, one
sister, Miss, Carry Hunter, and one
bi other, E L. Hunter I

J. N. Tolleson.
J N Tolleson, 49 years old, of Kirk-

wood, died Monday morning at a ipri-
vate hospital The •'body was brought
to the undertaking establishment of
Harry G Poole pending funeral ar-
rangements. The deceased is survived
by his wife, one son, J P Tolleson,
t\vo sisteis Mrs (Mary Willis and Mrs
Subie Trophitt i \

Mrs. Charlotte E. Wiles.
~ Mrs Charlotte E. Wiles, 73 years old,
died Monday afternoon at her residence,
141 West Baker street She is survived
bv hei husiband, R J Wiles, one broth-
er, Arthiur Neal, of Blue Rapids, Kan .
and one sistei Mrs Rebecca Potter of
Prankfoit, Ivan

Mrs. M. M. Fraser.
Mis M M Fraser, 79 years old, died

Monday afternoon at a private hospital
The body was taken to Patterson's un-
dertaking establishment, pending fu-
neial arrangements She Is survived
by three sons and two daughtera.|

Miss Henrietta Cox.
Mrs Horace Smith Is in receipt of a

telegi im stating that heh sister, Miss
Henrietta Cox died Monday at Knox\ille,
Tenn The body will be brought to
Atlanta for burial She is survived bv
four sisters

NEWSPAPER MEN WIN
IN CASE OF CONTEMPT

Washington, January 26 —Contempt
of court sentences imposed on William
L Curtin and George Burdick, of The
New York Tribune, because they Ire-
fused to divulge sources or Informa-
tion of a punted story of grand jury
investigations of customs frauds in NeTT
Yonk, were set aside today by the su-
preme court .

The court did tiot pass upon -whether
the men comld be compelled to state
the sources of their information

It sustained thejr refusal to testify
before a g>iand Jury on the ground that
they might have incriminated them-
selves, despite the fact that presiden-
tial pardons had been prepared for
tnern The newspaper m«n refused to
accept the pardons

The court today held that a pardon
extended to a witness before a federal
grand jury did not make ineffective hl«
objection to testifying lest he mcnmi-
nate himself, provided he did not ac-
cept the pardon

FOR DIVERSIFIED CROPS
REDFIELD MAKES PLEA

Dallas Texas, January 25—Diversi-
fication of crops, upbuilding of marau-
factuies and passage of the govern-
ment ship purchase bill were three
things urged as necessary for national
prosperity and development in a spe'ech
made here tonight by Secretary of
Co-mmeice Redfield. before the Dallas
Mei chants and Manufacturers' associa-
tion

Referring to the ship purchase bill,
he declared passage of this bill -would
not close the dooi to private capital in
the shipping -world

"Private capital will be -welcome in
tho Held ' he said, "and will be given a
full -chance if it -will remember that the
essential fact is the free movement of
American commerce at reasonable
rates "

UNITED STATES TO SEND
COMMISSION TO HAITI

"Washington, January 25 —President
Wilson and Secretary Brjan have about
decided to send a commission to Haiti
to arrange for an election by which a
government that caji be accorded rec-
ognition by the United States may
be brought into control of the nation's
finances Two factions are fighting
for control, each claiming constitu-
tional authority

It is considered probaible the com-
mibsion head by former Governor Fort,
of New Jersey, which went to San Do-
mingo, may be asked to go to Haiti.

DISTRICT STEWARDS
GIVE DINNER TONIGHT

The Atlanta District Stewards' asso-
ciation will gi\e a dinner this evemnat
at 6 30 o'clock at the First Methodist
church, Peachtree street and Porter
place The stewards of all the Metho-
dists churches in the city are cordialll
invited A business session will be
held following the dinner ^

THREE GIRLS ESCAPE
FROM TRAINING SCHOOL
Three school girls escaped last night

about 5 o'clock from the Georgia Train-
ing school on Baker's Ford. They were
Mary Blue, aged 13, Lillie May Sailor,
14, and Annie May Tartain, 15

Colored Revival Continued.
"The neaiest I have ever known of

anj. human being having missed the
gospel wai the ease of a, iblack boy
right here in Atlanta," said Ret' Lake
lines, of Tuskegee, in 3ils evangelistic
sermon last night at the First Congre-
gational church, colored "Although
he was a dozen 5 ears old. he did not
know who Jesus -Was That was a, year
ago tvhen I met him, in this church
Since t'jat time he has been coming to
•v our Sundav stnool, taught bv one of
the leading colored men of this city,
in his cla'-fe ol more than a scoi^e of
b<^ s Yesterdaj that boj> took a stand
for Jeaus Christ."

Dean Imes, in company with Dr.
Proctor, will -visit the Georgian Ter-
race hotel this ipoming at 1O 30 o'clock
and speak to the waiters ther«

OVER SEA VICTORY
London, January 25 —The news of

the first battle between dreadnaughts,
yesterday's naval engagement in the
Norlth sea, has aroused much more en-
thusiasm among the British public
than either the fight off Helgoland or
off the Falkland Islands.^ although
both these engagements perhaps loom-
ed larger in actual results To the
English public the combat of yesterday
means the triumph of (their long time
confidence in their big* gun fleet, and
it calms the fear of the east coast of
frequent repetitions of the Hartlepool
and Scarborough raid Sir David Beat-
ty, the youngest admiral in the Brit-
ish navy, has become the most popu-
lar hero of the war \ \

The German official report on Sun-
day's fight admits the sinking of the
battle cruiser Bluecher, but offsets this
loss with the assertion, "According .to
Information available one British bat-
tle cruiser was eunk." This statement
has been directly denied by the Brit-
ish admiralty, which sajs cleaily

"No British ships have been lost"
This engagement keeps up the repu-

tation of the present war for Sunday
fighting which has been so frequent
both on land and sea that Sunday has
now come to ,be a day of increased
vigilance rather than of relaxation

The Central News' Amsterdam cor-
respondent telegraphs that The Berlin
Lokal Anzeiger, drawing particular at-
tention to the German official state-
ment that the British warships in the
North sea fight 6f Sunday were com-
pelled to retire, expresses itself as
follows.

"If the Biitish, notwithstanding
their greater strength, broke off the
action this is pioof that our gunneis
had them in hand German seamen
again did their duty and it has been
pro\ed that a British squadron of
great superiority is by no means able
to overcome German vessels, and in
this case quite apart from the fact
that our snips were taken by sur-
prise "
GERMAN REPORT
ON NAVAL BATTLE. "

Berlin, January 25—-(Via London)—
The following official announcement
on the naval engagement in the North
sea yesterday was given out in Berlin
today

"Duiing the advance of our armored
cruisers Seydlitz, Derflingei, Moltke
and Bluecher, which, accompanied by
four smaliei cruisers and two flotil-
las of torpedo boats, was steaming in
the North sea, these vessels became
engaged with a British detachment
composed of five battle cruisers, sev-
eral smaller cruiseis and twenty-six
torpedo boat destroyers

"The enemy discontinued .the en-
gagement after three hours' time at a
point 70 miles west-northwest of Hel-
goland and retreated

"According to the information avail-
able one British battle cruiser and one
of our armored cruisers, the Bluecher
were sunk. All the other German
ships returned to port

"VON BEHNCKB"
ONE BRITISH SHIP
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED. !

London, January 26—An Amsterdam
dispatch to the Central News says the
German cruisers in the North sea ac-
tion were accompanied by twenty tor-
pedo craft, according to the master of
the Dutch tiawler Erica, who declares
he saw part of the flght and saw one
of the British ships slightly damaged.
BRITISH SHIP
LOST OFF IRELAND. i

London, January 25 —It was officially
announced at the admiralty today that
the British armored mei chant vessel
T'iknor had been lost off Ireland with
all hands The vessel, it was stated,
eithei struck a mine or foundered

The admiralty statements says
"She has been missing for some days

and must be accepted as lost, with all
her officers and men The cause of
her loss is uncertain, but as some
bodies and .wreckage have been washed
ashore on the noith coast of Ireland,
it Is presumed that during the recent
bad weather she either foundered, or,
being carried out of her course, struck
a mine in seas where the Germans are*
known to have laid them"

The Viknor was the Viking before
commandeered by the admiralty. She
was In charge of Commander '.EJrnest O
Ballantyne The number of her crew
cannot be ascertained
ALLEGED EXPLOITS
OF KARLSRUHE.

Berlin, January 2$ —(By Wireless to
London )—It Is reported from Lelpslc
that the German cruiser Karlsruhe has
sunk eleven commercial ships during1

the last fortnight

Lerpslo Is In central Germany, sev-
eral hundred miles from any poit. It
is not likely that news concerning the
Karlsruhe ordinarily would reach Leip-
slo in advance of Berlin. V

OF MANY NATIONS LODGE NOTICES

Poet Will Teach AH People to
Be "Brithers,f' Says Wal-

ter McElreath.

The sons—mant of them natne-bo^in
—of practically all the nations now at
war gathered in the spult of Robeit
Burns and forgot all bloods and creeds
at the Burns cottage at the annual
dinner of the Burns Club of Atlanta
last night, celebrating the one hundred
and fifty-sixth anni\ersarv of the .birth
of the Scottish bard

This fact was \erv aptlv bi ought out
in the address of \Valtei McElicath,
•which was the principal one of the
e-vferimg ,

"On this .night, while •«, e nn?u ot'many
laces sit here in amity of good fellow-
ship, inspired by the spnit of immortal
humamt\ through the Gocl-giveii
g-enius of Robert Burns, he baid, ' the
campnres of our brethren glow upon
a far-flung battle line from the English
channel to the mountains of Alsatia,
and along the\ Vistula and among\ the
Carpathians In the spirit of the great
poet, it Is coming to pass, and it \till
yet come fully to pass, that the world
will recognize Robeit Bums not <ml>
as the great poet of Scotland, but as
the gieat statesman who w Ml teach
the nations of the world to be brith-
ers a' " V

At a business meeting of the Burns
club held m the afternoon the follow-
ing elections wei e made

Eugene Oberdoifer, president, R M
McWhirter, first vice piesident A S
Tajloi, second vice president, John M
Graham, secietarj i Eugene K-iiig,
trea&urei , W L Smith, sup-erint;end.ent
of building and grounds Dtrectois,
\ \ Ciaig, Alex, Cruickshank, Isaac
Schoen, Hairy Ilightow ei and Frank
Beck i

The evening was whiled away 111
typically Burns spnit There were
many speeches about and quotitions
andisongs from the poet "The denner
was excellent

John M Giaham, on behalf of Dr
Joseph J Jacobs donoi piesented^ to
the club a beautiful oil portrait of the
late James McWnirter one of the
founders of the Bums club of Atlanta

Among the speakeis ot the evening
weie Mi Blackburn, ev-piesideut of
the Burns club of Chattanooga I>i A.
W Sterling, Di Joseph Jacobs, Alex
Tajloi, George P Kirby, of Ohio, who
was made an honoiary membei of the
Atlanta Burns club, Bob "W McWhirter,
Alex- Cruickshank and others, V

I "
The Pacific Steam Navigation com-

pany has decided to extend its straits
mail seivice from Callao to Panama, in
view of the opening of the Panama
canal.

UNDERWEAR

OFF

"Washington Btata requires $0 a -vreelc
minimum^ wa^ea for telephone operators

The kind you need this
chilly weather. It's all
new stock—nothing shelf-
worn nor soiled.

$1.00 Garments . . . 67c
$1.50 Garments . . $1.00
$2.00 Union Suits . $1.33
$2.50 Union Suits . $1.66

An excellent va lue in
a special lot of sox

17c
HAYES BROS., inc.

Tailors and Haberdashers
9 P E A C H T R E E

Watch Our Show Windows

IIMIV1AIM
On Moreland avenue, a few feet sotath of the intersection of

Moreland, Euclid and McLendon streets, we offer foi sale a modern
2-story, p-room house, which unquestionably represents a splendid
value. ^ * \

We have been authori/ed to <iffer this piopeitv for sale at a
price that will assure you of a profit if the time should evei arise
for you to resell. v

No. 132 Moreland avenue, lot 50x140 feet Assume loan of
$3,000, at 6 per vcent. Price, $7,000.

Forrest & George Adair

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

The UpTto-Date Methods
WE EMPLOY

Are reflected in your Letterhead, Booklet or
Catalog.

Can you afford to have your "PRINTED ,
SALESMAN" look out-of-date?

•
Footc & Davies Company

PHONES
Main 26OO Atlanta 38O1^ v

FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-\POINTS

©

Money For vHeal Estate Loans
We want direct froml borrowers applications for First Montgage Real
Estate Loans for clients who are lequestmg us to send them gik edge
applications in amounts from $1,000 up.

I FULTON INVESTMENT CO. f
Greene, Tilson & McKmney, Attorneys. \

A. regular communication of
Gate City Lodge, No 2 F &
A M. will be held In Masonic
Tenple, corner Pcachtrfie ana
Cain streets thf-s (Tuesday) eie-
nir-g. at 7 SO o'clock sharp. ^T;he
Fellow craft degree will be con-
ferred All qualified and ao-

journine brethren are cordially and frater-
nally Invited B^ order of

HEXR\ C HEIVZ, W. M.
H %\ DENT Secretarv

qua
fnci

B I

A regular con~\eition ot
t,mlorm Lodge No. 12J
Knights of Fvthias. meets
this (P,uesda\) eienihg, at S
o c!ot,Ic in the Pythian Castle
hall KHer building-, corner
of Hunter and Pryor streets
The rank of Knight In atnpli
He<) form uiU be conferred

lified Kniel t& cordnllv im Ited to at-
vi B ESTBfc, C C

OWENS Iv of K S, S.

PULTON—The 11 iend<= of Mr and Mis i
J A Telton, Mis J L, Dunn. Mi and
Mis W H Dunn Mr . iid Ills D O
Dunn, Mi and Mrs T T On and Mi
and Mrs Louis Bendet ue inMted to
attend the funeral of Mis T 4. relton
this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2 o clock
fiom the lesidence, 49 Clay street,
Kirkwood Intel nieiit at Clay's ceme-
tpi\ Cainafes wi l l leave the parlors
of Harr-s G Poole at 1 2 4 5 o clock

HUDSOV—The friPnd"3 of Mr and Mrs
J O Hudson Mis Lou Hunter Mls<<
Gallic Hunter aiul Mr R L Hunter are
invited to attend the funeral of Mrs
J O Hudson.this (Tuesday) afterntoon
at I o'clock from the parlors of Harr\
O Poole Inteimcnt at Holljwood
cemeter\ ,

KNIGHT—The fi tends of Mr and Mrs
Gooige H Knight Mr and Mrs Thom-
as Knight, Mi and Mrs. E W Brooks,
Messi s i A C, B S and J W Knight
are invited to attend the funeral of all
Geoige II Kmg-ht th s (Tuesday)
ifteinoon at J o'clock from the parlors
of Hairv G Poole Interment at North V
View cemeterj \

M'NTNT(-H—The ft lends of Mr Russell
D McNmch, Mi \V \V\ McNinch, Mi
fc.il "UeNmch, Mi and Mrs J B Smith
Mrs Delia \\~olpert. Mis Willie Spenff-
lei and illis Dannie LrveYanore aie re-
quested to attend the funeral of Mi
Rustell D McXmch today (Tuesda/v) at
2 ',0 p m , at tho ihapel of Barclaj &.
Brandon Co tne following grentlemeii,
will plepse act as juillbeaiers and as-
semble j,t the tliancl Mi A R. Hen-
derson, "Vti I L, Duncan, Mr W R
Ijlvennoie All A\ altei Daniel, Mi
"Ualkei A\o lpe i t , Mi C L Bradlei
Dr «V R llold,eib\ will officiate* In
teiment at Hollywood \

PCVtt KLL—The friends of Mr Hem
Chapman (Tobe) Powell Mrs Mai tin
Powell, Mi and Mis Pi anl« \ Powell
and famiH Miss IJUla X Powell
Mi Ned 'i Powell lie invited to attend
the fimeial of Mi Hem > Chapman
(Tobe) Powell this (Tuesday ) moiiiin^
at 11 o clock, l iom Pa.i c,la\ & Biandon s
chapel The folloiQng igentlemeii will
act as pallbeaiers and assemble at the
chapel Mi Lawrence Kberhart, Mi
Tuinei Powell, Mr Robeit Schmidt,
Mr L D White, Mr Pink H«tll, Mi
.Tames Liddieil Rev \\ P G-lenn ofll-
ciating- Ireteiment in Oakland

PURCELI. (PUKCIL).
Any person being i elated to the a*o\e

named Anne Louise Purcell or Purcil
who is supposed to have been born m
Ii eland, and to have lived with h< i
parents In Toronto, Canada, and to
have latterly moved to Charleston
South Carolina, will hear of something
to then advantage by addressing Post-
office Bov No B25, Charleston, 3 C
U S A

"
Drinking Men's

Sore Thumbs"
Medical help Is as necessary for the

diseased condition caused by the poison
of alcohol or drugs "stored up" In the
system, as it is to prevent blood poi
soiling; from a bruised thumb

The Neal Three-Day Treatment acts
as an antidote for diiuk or drug pol
son, eliminates it from tho system ami
lestores normal mental and physic i t
condition It may be taken in the p i i
vacy of the home, hotel or club 01 n
one of the fine private looms of t l i e
(Neal Institute, 229 Woodward Ave O1
2795), Office, 704 Stlvey Bids' (»1 I07b I
Atlanta, Ga.
60 Neal Institutes In Principal Cities

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning 10 a question for

the New Year.

A good statement, tearing the

certificate of a Certified Public
Accountant, will make lomns

comparatively easy-

Where the snowing Is not

favorable, the Certified Account-
ant would doubtless prove a ral-

uable ally in assisting you to
retrench. ^

JOEL HUNTER £ CO.
Certified Public Accountant* ,

Empire-Bldg., Atlanta

I Opium, WhUk.y i.d DlMHmhlt* tratwd
I «t Howe or .1 S«oll.H.«.rJook •» nhjest
I Pram. DR. B. M. WOOLtJy. 7 -N. VIM*

. Atl*»ta. Gcotof**

AMUSEMENTS

ATI A M T A ALU THI* WEEK**••-*» Hi • *» MATINEE TODAV 2 3D
Mutlneoni 'i'liiim. and Sat. AI»o.

Baldwin-Melville Stock Co.
In a Fine

"OUFK
TtiKhtH and Sat. Mat. 25 and DOc I
Other Mata., ZSc. IVext WeeK, "Tne

Krdm Home." \

Business ll txcalieat at fltlaiti's Busy Thtoter
D SLY tA WEE AT 2 30
—EUfHPGS AT 8.30—

Emma Carus
Assisted by Carl R-ndali-- r— Hr.sntt

n RBow— TA MOTOU.HC— jom P.
WAilE £ CO —WES ION « LtO1*— MflX-
INC BROS. & COBBY— FLVINu HENRYS

NEXT
WEEK

Lasky's
Beauties

THE
'• ContiniiouM JNoon fo 11 p. m.

TucKdaj. MAEtGI EIII'I'I<: CLARK, In
^ «i'lhe Goone Girl." \
Wed. and Ihiirx., MAX FJfOIAX and
I olitn Itobcrr«on, in "The Truth
^% aeon." V
Frt. and Sat., I2DWAUD ABEUES, In

"After Klve.*'
HKAIl THE JVE\V FBOTOPI^AYBK.

SPAPJLRl
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